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REFUSES TO RETRACT 
CHARGE AGAINST SPEAKER

RUSSIA WILL MASS

TROOPS ON FRONTIER

WILL ATTEMPT TO

CAPTURE ENSENADA
BttmSH BANKER

ON TRADE AGREEMENT

be-

1 here -r i

V

pta; 4-
Laborite Apologizes to House 

for Letter to Lawrence 
Grimell* Nationalist

Report That Preparations Are 
Being Made to Seize Chin

ese Territory

*7Number of Yaqui Indians Re
ported to Becoming The

Revolutionists

Believes Reciprocity Will In
crease Flow of Capital 

to Canada

Vddiscussion 
I complete the 
It was sugg< sted 
knd allow tt e R. 
It during exldbl- 
levenue dei Ived 
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1,000 to com] letc
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mem(Times Leased Wire.)
London, Feb. 20.—Admitting that he 

wrote “on the -spu$> of the moment.” 
Josiah Wedgewbod. a Laborite, apol
ogized to the House of Commons to-dàÿ 
for" his letter >o Laurence ' Ginnell, a 
Nationalist, (n which he supported 
GlnneH’s charges to declaring that 
Speaker Lowther ruled the House with 
the iron hand of a “Czar.” The Huose 
accepted Wedg| wood's apology.

. The parliamentarians are now con
sidering what aqtlon to take In the 
matter, of Ginnell. publishing Wedge- Jj 
wood’s letter in the Midland Reporter. 
Ginnell has apologized to Wedgewood 
for publishing a private letter, but re
fused to retract -the. charges he made 
against Speaker Lowther. ..

The House found Ginnell guilty of- a 
breach of privilege and the motion of 
Premier Asquith that Ginnell be sus
pended for one week was carried by 
a vote of 311 to 86.

The debate over GlnneH’s sentence 
lasted -three hours.

Lv /.(Times Leased Wire.)
Calexico, Cal., Feb. 20.—Gath (ring his 
Ipplies and arranging to mere fully 

who slipped
da*k-

seednd 
in taw-

■Eç (Times Leased Wire.) ................... (Speotal to the ’rimes) ' JMê

i St. Petersburg, Feb. 20,-Dtesattsfac- Ottawa, Feb. 20—That Canada
) «°" with China’s reply to Russia’s de- a good ' bargain in the rectaroc^
i mands, which was received here to- agreement with the United State* «vîd

day. is reported to.have been followed that it will stimulate mt^r than ’ 
[ by orders for a concentration of troops check the investment tft
1 on the Chinese frontier with the object in the no^!^l .„ LRrlt,”h Capi' .

of at once seizing the Kuhlja district In p . Grenf on' If the opinion of . 
Chinese Turkestan. son-^-law of Earl

The Chinese rkpiy falls far short of wominlnt 
the Czar’s demands. China says that filah connectif! h b nker wlth 
the granting of Russia’s demand would nections.
give the latter * cdmmekclal monopoly J* a cable message from London 
of Mongolia, even excluding Chinese which has Just reached here, Mr. 
trade. Russia demanded “freedom to Grenfell is quoted, as giving the follow- 
trade and liberty to travel and resi- ing interview on reciprocity: 
dence for Russian subjects In Mongolia “From my recent trip to Canada I 
and the territories behind the Great am convinced Canadians fully realize 
Wèl.” China contends that this is un- that progress and prosperity have ac-
^tvnofmid not prov,ded for ln 0,6 =rued to Canadian manufa Juringand 
treaty of 1881. ... agricultural "industries from the cheao

«iuers sfikrs&a « sg&si x&s&Jz Wall the points motioned by Russia ex- Pf ™"U™ by English in-
cept Chenghuassua, but insists that ar- thfn^ t* rtftde.nt that the first
tide 12 of thejraaty providing for the i consideration by the
withdrawal of t?afflC exemption when- ?.a.nadia" ml"lsters would be whether 
ever trade warrants the establishment ît1'®. reciprocity agreement with the 
of a Russian consulate be adhered to. Ln<ted Stftea m,Kht afTect securities 
This denies fltàsste’s general contention ffainst which these large investments 
for freedom from Chinese tariffs. have begn made. I believe it will

Summing up, "China contends that prove ot Inestimable advantage to Can- 
the treaty of 1881 on her side'has not Great material benefits will be
been vitiated in letter or spirit, but derived by the whole Dominion in both

eeM-several violations on the agricultural and manufacturing Indus- 
ftweda. China cites as illus- trios from the opening of American

i of flits claim that Chinese markets. The future prosperity of
^tpelled from the east Canada must be largely based on the 

.the Anîor river, and also men- soundness of the agricultural Industry 
" Russia to indemnify and the enhanced value of western 

destroyed in the farm lands that will reetilt from reci
procity will inean greater prosperity to 
English.Investors. The markets that re
ciprocity will Open to the farmers of the 

' » West Will cause greater demands for 
V»e products of the factories of the 
East. Canadian statesmen have tilken 
advantage of the situation. It appears 
to me they have see tired splemlid 
terms for; Canada In exchange Inf giv
ing Americans WMht America could 
have taken for théifaselves at any time 

f *y simply lowering their tariff wall 
Questions in British House Ot without asking pêrmission from Can-

Commons Regarding 
Relations

...

t prepared to 
to whether the 

it, but it a qele- 
councll it 
e arrange them 
ttlsfaction o ! all

off ;: ”.l - , •

Sit'd

r :
Loup several recruits 
n,-ross the line under cover ( f 
i .--s. General Simon Berthold.
-, (ommand of the rebel forces

California, prepared to-day t ai march 
Ensenada. ■

i and a 
Cana-

that while in 
govemr tent 

wipe out the

he will 
ization

(ic-neral Bethold announced 
ue advantage of the disorgajn 
the federal garrison at low|er Call-

Mext- 
sion of 
march-

il ?!
m m :

i ,i nia at the risk of returning ' o 
, ii and finding it in "the posses 

xican troops, reported to be 
■to the city across Arizona i aid Cal-

i:
and a com, lete 
till Decer iber 
The total loss 

was 28,151.46. 
*18 showed the 
16,814.92, v hile 
were 246,69 1.16, 
:16.76. The 
3, subscript! ans. 
rom the ban t of 
iltion report is

,J ki
A

1 ' rnia.
outs sent out as close to ti e boqn- 

line as possible, so as not to tn- 
the neutrality agreen ent. re

trace of the baiid could

\ -
1- :: faSr"
; tLl that no

•on as far as Yuba.
re- s

a— B1:, K jt:Captain,, a result of a request by 
Iock, in charge of the United States 

■ patrolling the lower Ci iliforhla 
that lie withdraw to a point 

miles from the International line. 
Moral Berthold will leave a small 

Mexicali when he matches fo- 
, ,1 Ensenada. . j

g

1 VUOPS 
T’Vd'T,

balance si eet. 
bank, $12, >00;

y
v

îCANOE FATALITY. ft., per ball nee 
overdraft .90.' 

verpaid acc< unt 
$883.34; t ital, 

1910 exhibit ion,

sood in

Seattle, Wash., Ffeb. 20. — Leon C. 
Philps was drowned 'yesterday‘after
noon In the Lake Washington canal; 
i-hen a canoe in which he was riding 

Arthur F. Purdy, the

vi7Reports of Clash.
Paso, Tex., Feb. 20.—Using ma- 

and rifles at a distance of 
ns and

*
mm guns
yards, a party of AmericA 

; vrectos are reported here ti^-day : to 
badly beaten a force of 

varro’s Mexican troops ne 
i i.acio. Goat herders who fl 
i mountains across the Rio 
t, San Elizario, brought the

points 
part of

y reported hat 
association of 

hd had pres nt- 
I competitiot.

I Moverturned, 
other occupant of the frail craft, man
aged to work his was' to shore. Phil
ips was an expert swimmer while 
Purdy cannot swim a stroke.

tGeneral 
ir San sub; wese : '■at

nd from 
Grande 
tews of

< tltiflkthe fallu 
China for pro 
Russo-Japanese vigEg?

b
TURNING THE ¥JX8t j SOD, AND AFTERRD FILIBUSTER IN

. ti WHISf. ENBEU
ü’ORÈMAN McBRIDE—Byes, I’m afraid the $Bss wiM be afther dockin’ us for bein’ nine or tin 

months l$te fbr wofrrk this fiàèr mamin’.
HERR BEHNSEN—Ach, Himmel ! Dose gom^Slbeobleg iss hard masters, Dirk.

^1MSt returne^ firom thryv nti^uhs’ “tripping o’er the daisies’’)—Fiath, that 
$F itfuf Af a hits en , .they arc ThgTy- ’, i. ' ,-f'. .. - -*-1-.— - -j.- y-

NAWY DAYEY—And to think we’ve worked for them!

lh. light.
the f 
le when 
•re with

The fugitives d.eclare that 
ils marched into an ambusca 
in.nany of Americans who w 

, in irrectos opened on the column 
With machine guns auti ; Hies a . -pdiirt- 

biank range. The fédérais, th^y, sây. 
lied in disordèr.

GREAT BRITAIN AND
I - - ï ,

HER DOMINIONS
OFFICE IS ;3i

- - ;

Military headquarters at Jufttjez deny
officijLlSRegard 

nt With
—ng Compromise is Arranged by 

Which Democrats Secure 
Balance of Power

ir-rr
the goat herders' story. The. 
sMy that only a few shots w$re 
i-h.mged by Navarro's troops 
Msurrectos, and that (hey v ere |no 

i - ualties on either side. As r o cour- 
i is have as yet arrived from the scejne 

the al'egcd battle, it is. belieifed that
aspired 
story-, 
in tjhe 

where 
dnd suf-

Bummer mhOKS mmvrith the
des Râa.”

TAHU « «BCD m t BAY Advice for Unionists.
Manchester, Feb. 20.—The Earl of 

Derby urges Unionists here not to 
commit themselves yet as to whether 
the reciprocity- agreement between 
Canada and the Unitéd States inter
feres with the tariff reformers pro
gramme in England.

Professor Hewins says he has dis
cussed the position with Mr. Jos. 
Chamberlain, who thinks that a grave 
crisis within the Empire has been 
reached.

.rather than knowledge,
V 'ffirial explanation of the 

vy snowfall is reported 
ains south of Guadeloupe 

,1-ro’s troops are camping 
■ing is said to be great ambng 
•-footed women who follow his

-The folio-? Ing 
at the am ual 
if trade: Pi esi- 
[e-elected; v Ice- 
ine; secret! ry 
e-elected. C( un- 
ttiiton, Dr. rv- 
Murray, Si np- 

| Philip am J. 
C. Burton.

the meetln g a 
asking that the 
Bcussed by the.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Waridington, D. C„ Feb. 26.—Adopt

ing the gag rule suspending debate by 
a vote of 173 to 42, the House to-day 
put an end to the filibuster which has 
tied up bùsiness since Friday and pro
vided for expediting business until the 
end of the session.

It will now require a two-thirds 
vote to pass the pending measures and 
this gives the balance of power to the 
Democrats. Only under that condition 
would they compromise.

ni
u

Farmers' Joint Stock Company 
Being Organized to Build 

Railway

(Special to the Times.9 
London, Feb. 20.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Premier Asquith, In 
reply to a question, said he saw no 
reason Why a xmmmittee should be ap
pointed for the purpose of collecting 
evidence in regard to Great Britain’s 
relations with the Dominions beyond 

- (Special to the Times.) the seas. He also said that the Parlla-

Slntatatm S^k. Féb f-B. A. Part-
ridge mid R. Railton, who are organia- The C0,0nleS had not even been coti
sa farmers’ joint stock company to sulted about it.

Vntes of Women Will Probably 
Decide Fate of Mayor 

Fawcett

mSEW TREATY NOW
SEING NEGOTIATED

-If Jie

m
v

- - :■ unn.
The insurrectos fired upon z proyi- 

train taking supplies to N; i.varro’8 
yundihg 

stop the 
v illey of

■I

y A |ops yesterday, fatalllng w 
fireman. They failed to 

train and retreated before "a 
if" federal guards. As a consequence

Mexican Northwestern t atnmen When the rule was adopted, Repre- 
•lay refused to take out traits. sen ta live Law, NewYork, moved to

More than 250 Yaqui India is, welt suspend the rules arid pass the' war 
Mimed, are reported here to-day to have claims bill. Before the final agreement 

ined the insurgents at Guzm|an. the Democrats had rejected one com- 
Jack Ltfidon Not in Custddy. promise destined to end the filibuster. 

Glenn Ellen, Cal., Feb. 26. — Jack Speaker Cannon's opposition to 'the 
London, the author, is not und< r arrest filibuster caused surprise. During a 
«( Calexico for unlawfully i sslsting conference he declared he did not wish 
Mexican revolutionists, as has been re-(to stay for an extra session, 

rted. He is at his home here.

The Manchester Guardian says: 
“Canada’s ambition^is to vfollow her 

free depevolpment. 
plomacy has removed one after an
other of the old -disputes between Can
ada and the United States. If Canada 
in fetum acts as -mediator in securing 
perfect friendship between English- 
speaking peoples it: will be a greater 
Service than she can render in any

f(«inea hnued Wta.)
Tacoma. Wash., Feh. m—MoW.that 

the petttioos *>r the -recall of Mayor 
Fawcett arewm file, with the lequired 
number of surnatures to torore -the 
èàlllng of m ejection, inWi Mst to-tasy-ls 
keen as to whether Fawcett WH1 be re - 
turned to oSce or, 
be removed toy the votes Of the "peepto. 
Although the -meal! eieettan le wet lor 
March
FawcettdKvwMt-BS yet: 
didate

BmsaiaWiJI Probably Be Able 
to Make Satisfactory 

Arrangement

-ii
British di*own: III

-

J this was o 
n. It was dé
fi be taken te 
fipoint cleat of 
aght. howe ,-er 
m this prov ne- 
industries, Fn(1 

in taken by 
en a résolu ion 
against the re- 
uit. be reaffl "m- 

have been iet- 
pot been in :er 
I present coi idi- 
khought the re- 
btory for a t 
pat the gov(rn- 
lareful atten ,ior 
riff on the f -uit 
| before pasi ing

i i

senfoe them1 to the Ttinee»
isse,"Tteb. 20.—'nie gri i iijrlTw^fi'

--An. ysrreepondence —wiek Jhfl
w trade agsta !■!■» In Iw^aHlsy 
in the new

riot answer.
Rowland Hunt, member for Shrop- ether way,’ 

shirt South, asked 'whether Right Hon.
_ i_ ttet*ra3- Bryce, British ambassador at 
aBtBy ta, Washington, has assisted in any way In 
irirelv ax bringing about an agreement on reci- 

precity. He was told there was noth
ing to add to the answer given to Sir 
Wm. Boll on February 1$.

a
r'-tee

A. McNeill’s Views.
London, Feb. 20.=—Alexander Mc

Neill, ex-M, P.. one of the original pro
moters of Imperial Federation in Can
ada, writes:

f bf? trijfc*, aw*thr

&Under the compromise plan finally jfor that 
Denying that he has been ant nearer adopted .it is possible by a two-thirds 

border than Los Angeles s nee the vote (;o suspend the rules at any time 
( on said and with only 40 minutes’ debate pass 

h s name I the bill.
1 States

- a Calexico, for violai ion of 
vtr.ihty, is an individual wpo has 

i h personating him in 
; if the country for eight month.

month past rumors that London 
j participating in the Mexlc m rev- 

have been in circulation.; The 
was reported to be a leader pf 

: g'-iits at Mexicali. London’p widje- 
iinown Socialistic tendencies 

ii'lic support ! he has given this 
tic- Mexican! revolutionists gave rijse 

According to ] jondan, 
is the

ffisdsaw BSywite- aruLSSetaji >
disagreement

As In the case of THU, -
ns -Inopetettve sfat.-mnsHis ?- 
eacpected an equate- fans - 

soient can -bo made a» that i

oican revolution began, Lon 
m lav that the man bearing 
reported in custody of United

_ “Canadians, saturated as they are 
with affection for the land of their 
forefathers and loyalty to the com
mon -Empire would deeply deplore the 
rejection of a great Imperial policy 
and of lncuiable trading advantages 
which must then pass Into the hands 
of astute commercial rivals.”

Sheffield Comments.

fate.i 
belief that !
Ity of_____
railway cs 
moval ot 1 
men will 
mayor.

As a result of the rule adopted, the 
Democrats are able absolutely to kill 
any bill,. It will be posible to amenfl 
the appropriation bills on the floor, but 
the Democrats can force 
amendments Ky refusing to permit con
sideration.

By a two-thirds vote the House con
sidered the war claims bill and passed 
it.

!t*F-? a - j:Hi BELIEF FOR CHINESE.'

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 20.—The United 
States transport Buford, which is ex
pected to arrive from San Francisco 
en route to China with reHef supplies 
for famine sufferers, will in all prob
ability reach Seattle by the latter part- 
of the week at the latest.

mm "been in force since
Bii-mtagtott, Akfc, Fehi. 2<L—Sheriff s . M.to

(ifferent I

“ iTflBLT BUTINS f*
committee - a. race 

immin- 
tteifflSrdfwe ne- 
awUoeofrannthaiR Cit-

r ' f
ent-

int. GIVES ur . IND. J. McDoijjah' 
iscusslon. 
pointed a <-4>m 
wire the r< so-

Sheffield, Feb. 20.—The Daily Tele
graph says: “The programme for the 
coming Imperial conference is a gen
eral warning to us in Great Britain. 
Canada’s silence is most significant and 
sinister. It seems as if she were on-tile 
point of slipping from us.”

to to

on WU1 Join Staff ofCountandthe
cause

of a trivial 
bl white 

dm riot Satur- 
them-

The district of Columbia bill then 
was sent back to conference. ‘ INSANE TBWERMAN 

TIES UP TRAFFIC
I $day nteht T6to i 

-eetoea ae& droee the ni|ii>s riiun the H 
town. "

' i“se rumors.
-,ii who has taken his namé 

■ who has been active on t he hoir- PORTUGUESE NUNS 
GOING TO OREGON

-Avioto, His Wife and Twa1UADOR. Winnipeg, $-eb. 20. Coun
Asquith's Statement.

London, Feb. 20.—Announcing that 
the British government “will not give a 
fictitious value to Champ Clark’s an
nexation talk,” Premier Asquith de
clared in the House of Commons that 
his cabinet would make no representa
tions to the American government. '
, 'premier Asquith’s statement was 
called out by a query from an opposi
tion member.

Senator BaHfey’s Attitude.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 20.—Fol

lowing a conference with President 
Taft to-day, Senator Bailey of Texas, 
announced that he_had pledged hlm- 
eeir not to filibuster against the reci
procity measure in the senate.

ARCTIC EXPLORATION.

UfeMren Travel W a 
Mile in Arrstelfr

•eb. 14.—Seri jus 
Ecuador aS a 
d attempt by 

the defez ted 
recent elect on. 
ng df congi ess 
ion Emiito Es 
phew of Fr 
o-day is water- 
itrada.

in Wixmlpeg. 8tr S 
has
up aviation and he wiH -*sin R. J. 
Mackenzie’s atoll hi" 
miction with Canadian North urn -work 
in the west, after returning from his 
honeymoon In Egypt.

■fl

1 iovernor’s Story of Fight 
Diego, Cal., Feb. 20.—G 

• V liga’s own story of how 
iT'vtos cut up his Mexican 

land at Mexicali and si 
* 'Hided himself, reached here

three bullet holes in hi i body,
I rai Vega arrived In Ensena la Sat-

routejd,
told to A. Morales, purser of the 

I'insendada, who trafiSnlitted 
■ lie United Press on the arrival of

vessel here, _ • '.'-f ' • L.
■icral Vega’s story is that i n Feb-

' X 14- with 140 men, he lift the (Times Leased, Wtr»)
) x>f Lasjuanltas, dose tq ;Campo, Baker, Ore., Feb. 20.—Six nu

: --n,^ order, driven fromPort^ti
nd water made the journe r g try- I»! the Republican gover.to)bnt when 

1 - ne and the little band had to King Manuel Was dethroned, have ar-
‘ ..... .. through' the afternoon, nigfet Hved in New York and will Soon'depart

following day before reaching their for Baker, according to information re- 
: "ntion. They fojmd the In.soir- s have béefa

- securely lntrwtriied aero; is New cel<fe,(1 here to-day. They oave bee 
a branch of the Colora, o, «id invited to Oregon by the. bishop of the 

1! suddenly brought Into a fight Otoctoe to aid the Capuchin mission b>
I ” in an exhausted conditio a. Tlie found a convent. -
; " A-"ment Was at a» yards, across The nuns are in charge of Mcfthdr a 
kff'ver, afid wfith modern dead y rifles Mary Catherine, who tells of their ,ea-‘ -, 
■ itiier side. The overwhelming mpe to England foilowlng the edict of f 

i s Of the enemy caused General expulsion which gave "them Only six 
(Concluded on page 4.) hours in which to flee the country.

L :#svernor 
the lh- 
federal 
riously 
to-dahr.

■ô.ff-,to. toS"
c---.

Brings Trains on Three Rail
ways to Standstill—Taken 

Into Custody

(Times Leased Wire.) Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 26.—A strike of soo
LOs Angeles, Cal., Feb, 29.—Having Lake Shore railway boilermakers was nr- 

. flown half -a mile with his wife and dered to-day. It Is explained that the com-

- | '5^;SSwtSSSÏit&S
Astestes. Que., _ Feb. 38,—BmHe Bord,. day Wiil-Kric recognition from the Cali- on "the road. Eighty. men quit-, work at 

while wwting In a mine hero, felt a dti-; Aero dnb for having conducted Celiingwood and 830 at other Pointe.

later. g»alzfa-performed the feat at Domin- shipbuilders' Union, called the strike. -He tied up traffic for tw» hours on three
VSLJBtoW ■■■"im-field. He u*«i a Lui Àn- aUogee. that the piece work system vlo- rafiroad lines-and chasing his familySI ™ JaT T TvTn ^ W^me with ataJS^vofrer^wS!

engine. Moto Wtowi hs |lip*i i.bnl. Uam, Burilnger, a Pennsylvania tower-
Lndan thg eM system the mewreeteved iftMO. wag turned over to-day tb a

lunacy conimissioh for examination, i 
Suadcnly toaing his reeaon while onStesss?sassœî»

timoré Central, the Philadelphia; -Steltlw 
TorK more A Washington and the West 

Chester roads within-his district, to a 
/: atandstill. He then went,, home, drove 

...—.- Mr family out. and for half an hottysss&tasa'.-^-*^ * "•
kb mot 5 Urter policé slipped in through a 

back jkor andi lOirnd him asleep in bad.

$st- Where Forced to Flee From 
Portugal by Republican 

Government

- FALL PROVES FATAL.
* 1 <>'■ How his troops were
V'-S;iX) succeed j11 

■d, ex-Preslt en< 
followers^wc uV 
)f the situât; on 
trad a resoi ted 
Ing the elect

ll i
IJ

. - . (Times Leased Wire.)
on.

ef the
IHSBffOK-iRlES FOR WEST. ?(VINCE.

"->»■—
An interesting 
, by the pro' 
ty brace o; s° 
vhite-point ra- 
> Mr. Abbctfs 
ss cattle eojn- 

viV

ate -with the mdcMn 
. -Walsh’s children 

- Thé comte
4.M9 pounds.

Winnipeg. Feb. to nil Uni fSml mi
of ------------ nrini T—titoaiir MSsiii
committee atoe -plan of awepei atlon 

•new
aenevto nkouvta

:■ -in- :.4h :
New York, Feb. 86. — Planning to 

make pemmlean his main food article. 
Its did or. Cook, Rudolph Francke. ope 
of the Brooklyn explorer’ aides, to-day 
(s preparing for ah Arctic trip on Ms 
.own account. His vessel, the Polar 
fefàr. Is being built in Holland. Franpko 
proposes to leave to June. From Etah, 
Francke plans to lead a.party of sci
entists And sportsmen to RJamereland. 
thence to Bradley land, going further 
north U oswMtemt permit.

other- »ymnto-go before- th
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In these words ■ 
lng of Liberal e* 

•‘street hall last M 
reciprocity propl 
Laurier's govern™ 
» single dissent™ 

-lution was passÉ 
,*nd comprehensl 
'"Whole case had I 
Speakers being I 

-.Brewster, M.P.P.I 
A.. Pauline.
| Mr. Ross went I 
fully, giving firl 
historical reviewl 
since long before! 
political partiel 
agreement with I 
going on to show 
bow the arrange 
"was going to beil 
Sumer and prod™ 

F. A. Pauline! 
chair, dealt with! 
benefit British I 
Brewster follow» 
ence to the imnrl 
would accrue tol 
herlng Industries 

Mr. Drury remj 
the familiar Toi 
that Great Brita 
been the best I 
States has. He I 
potnt that const] 
elsewhere, are n| 
of American pro] 
on it all. How, 
of this duty goi] 
citizens of Vlctol 

The hall was t 
eral speeches wd 
attention, the p 
plauded vigorous!

F.
The chairman | 

meeting had bee™ 
Association to al 
Victoria an oppoil 
approval of the I 
ment of the Lai 
negotiation of al 
ment with the ul 
pie of British Col 
informed by the l 
of their province! 
port annually « 
dollars' worth Ofl 
of these articles I 
ed duty, so thal 
duty would mead 
in the cost of livl 
had told his Cond 
east not to be I 
that it would no# 

It was claimed 
was going to ini 
of British Colurrj 
the second large] 
on the Fraser n 
would be of grea] 
age to the timbj 
Columbia. We w 
would be disastrq 
try, but when we] 
responsible - enr,l| 
raising they told 
be advantages q 
ages, and that thl 
favor of British] 
rangement was o| 
the people of thia 
people of the end 
based on the snu 
greatest gond te 

It was sometln! 
énts of the T.lbera 
Wilfrid Laurier h 
trade professions 
ing to advance th: 
Were otherwise. 
British preference 
.towards free trad 
another 
taken one at a" til 
so that while Cal 
wards free trade] 
danger her manu] 

| 1 H. C.l 
Mr. Brewster. | 

briefly, as he had 
lative duties at tl] 
House, was warn 
He pointed out tn 
Way in which re] 
telligentlv discus 
dfan government 
ments For the wh] 
not the Interests 
that were to be q 
terests of Nova £ 
wick; but anv trs 
take in the whole 
Edward Island to 
be in the Interes
Canada.

To discuss rec 
We must recognl: 
standpoint is the 
sldered. If we dli 
tlon. and If this i 
simply got 
wus going to in] 
industrr in this] 
good of Canada i| 
but that as such] 
intured locallv tha 
It tn spite of the ] 

Jkond for the 
T’r,b'*;be "useless
who '6ame from a 
in the Maritime 
agree that it mus 
carried into effect 
fit to that north 
men than himseli 
■nensure of mate 
hecn enlox-oo - >
the old
servative woujd

OWn Party in tha 
doubt the sa 

^hbr nrovlnces d 
Brewster, 
'^nected-wtth th
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W MIT 60BISPDStTION OF "MEW»” 
o OBÉIT THUS

"COME IN!)
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! HI :si E UST DIE!SOMES IS d i
i

PREMIER MAKEt A
STATEMENT IN HOUSE

ifi ijI LATEST TURN IN OAK BAY 
PREPARING FOR ACTIOft AND WATER PROBLEM

* ■IEVED TO BEL.
NEW YORK CONGRESSMAN 

OUTLINES HIS VIEWS
XfrEsS;?I —-M j a

§ü§&\U. S. A.J

J J City Council Decides to Appeal 
to Executive Against 

the Agreement ^

Russian Declares Chinese Have 
Spread ~Piague to Check ■ 

Foreign Encroachment
Says Reciprocity Will Give 

Canada Great Advan
tages Over States

Government Experts Treasury 
1 by Sale

i
to Be Recoupe: 

of the Reserve
mI m (From Saturday’s Daily.

A hint by Mayor Morley th:,! 
be necessary to call a public n 
of the ettizens in order that a< ; ; 
be takefi to lay before the l 
a protest against the proposals 
private bills committee relatif.■ 
Oak Bay bill for a water 
the unanimous decisi 
to attend in a body at a 
the executive on Monday, Wl ... 
velopments at last evening s - 
of the city council, when F \ 
Diarmid, city solicitor, reported i 
suit of the attempts made 
of the council before the

'(Times Leased Wire.)
I Manila, Feb. IS— Indication that Ja- 
! pan may mix in the trouble on Chlha’s 
I border is seen here to-day in the an- 
| nouncement that the Japanese govern- 

j ment has purchased 1,060,600 tone of 
rice from the fields of Bangkok, Burma 

[and Saigon.
| With • Russia pressing China hard, 
[the size and suddenness of the purchase, 

x] coming at such a critical -period in 
| Oriental affairs, has spread a feeling 

j of deep concern throughout the Far 
jEast, and it is generally believed here 
j that Japan intends to put an army in 
] the field in co-operation with Russia 
1 against China.

%%Gallery, "Feb. 17.
e by the prê

ter of the Song-, 
bf the dis-

(Times Leased Wire-)
London, Feb- 18.—Asserting that the 

ultimate result of reciprocity between 
Canada and the United States will 
surely be the annexation of the forma;, 
the Dally Express to-day prints a long 
cabled interview with Congressman 
Bennett of New York, whose annexa
tion résolution was yesterday killed 
by the House committee on foreign af
fairs of the American -congress, Ben- 
net said:

, Legislative Press 
A statement was mrid fj/j

fnier to-day on the ma 
hees reserve, in the ccurse 
cussion -of the estimât ss.

H. C. Brewster, on tire item of $756,- 

000 for "Songhees Ind

is «m
&r,

\SKl
jyian reserve and 

rei erve, includingpurchase of
necessary expenses,” 5 sked if it was 
the expectation of the government that
this sum would be returned through -ppy gentiment for the annexation of 
the final disposition aid sale of t e Canada is practically unanimous In this 
present reserve. country. This feeling has geen crystal-

"The government h>pes to have a jzed by the reciprocity proposition 
final settlement of th s long-standing which gives Canada great material ad- 
affair reached at a vers early date," re- vantages with little corresponding ad- 
plied Premier McBride. “As soon as vantages to the United States, unless 

• this has been done the minister of there Is ultimate compensation tn ah- 
‘ lands proposes to take the advice of nexition. The proposition • will be*- 

competent men to so Subdivide the passed vigorously and may be an is
lands in question as m ay permit of an Bue jn next presidential compaign. 
early and profitable 83 'e of “Canada is in a backward "state of
ficient in atiy case to .ully re P agricultural development because It 
government for what i t may j a home market, atid Is dependable
Socket. | on- the distant English market. The

"Considering the vei y central pori- advantages of an American market 
tton which this reserve occupies, right j develop Canada’s agriculture at
here In the heart of tl e capital °f the I the expense of retarding American ag- 
province of British Columbia, there I rjcu7rure. The. logic of these truths, 
should be no question of a veryready ] driven home, as It will he. by the ex- 
market for the land i. Details, or I actions of Canadian competition with 
course, Cannot be expec ted with regard l our farmer8j t>y the exclusion of our 
to the process that l nay be final y manufacture from Canada and by Can- 
adopted until the arra igements under ada*B preferential tariff in favor of 
way have been fully cc nsummated, u | jjngUgh manufactures, will add to the 
I can promise my frier d that the gov~ i intensity of the present widespread 
ernnient will be very at xious to eonsu I sentiment in favor of expansion to- 
all interests that may be involved be
fore making any final • letermination of ,"phis situation may well cause a fear 
the matter. . jin-the hearts of moderate, men lest It

“Honorable gentleme i will no j may Be pushed beyond the restraints
different railway oompinles-^ e .. _""]of peaceful diplomacy. We are a na- 
adian Pacific and Cai adiani Northern 1 tion of 90,000,000 and the cyclonic force 
in particuiar have bel n looking 8Uch a democracy is not within the
the ground with a view to seeing whaU f , ot ordinary historic meagure- 
if anything, may be do le in the way of 1 men£„ y ^
providing more effleien : terminals. The
city of Victoilà, too, «rough various df „ ,
its municipal organizations, has beai]e teal danger of American aggression, 
keeping closely ta tou, h with- recent the Express oolnts out the fact that 
developments, and for upwatds Of four I F-ennett atone supported his request i* 
years past haé'e been kæping on record] the foreign affairs committee does not 
'with regard to the necessity and geil- mean that the other members were op
era! Interest of the pujbllc lii having cosed, but merely that they yield,ed to" 

park purposes j the importunities of President Taft, 
who" demanded that the resolution be 
killed. It says that the committee has 
merely stifled the outcry that vrnulà 
"follow such a measure until the ratifi
cation ot' the 'reciprocity treaty. "~ 1

Most of the morning papers In Lon
don seem to have lost interest" In the 
Bennet proposal and mention it In a 
perfunctory manner.

new on of tli,

nectms:
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mm éy
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commit
In presenting the agreement 

had left the hands of the 
committee at -yesterday’s

J Berlin, Feb. 18.—That China dettbfcr- follcit<”- remarked that he 
l ately spread the pneumonic plague in know if it met the views of a 
t Manchuria to check thé encroaehmeht excePt the. members of the 
{•of Russia is the charge made here to- AI(3- Moresby felt that in 
{day in the L«okal Anzeiger by Professor the importance-of the matt<
| Skorltchenko, a Russian statesman. c*a' meeting of the council shoul 
j He declares China deported plague he,<^ to consider the agreement 
1 patients" from Southern China, where by elapse. He suggested a s, 
j the'plague was incessantly epidemic; meeting for Monday evening 
]to Manchuria, and that clothing sent 
] to the Manchurians from China was.
| first infected with plague germs. The 
j precedent for this, he says, was estab- 
j itehed in Eariy Chinese wars against 
]the Tartars, hundreds of years ago,

" | when the Chinese threw the bodies of 
] plague victims into' the camps of the 
| enemy, starting disastrous epidemics.

ef;M! if "ft - « mm
'OULT^

p-rivat* 
session 

diil
m Russian’s Charge.fit

Mi

roc ;
n

com

Si
■ -

oo Sj
•AM. Langley directed 

What he thought was a must 
phase of the situation 
provisions of the Municipal Clause- 
Act, any by-law providing for thi 
raising of a loan must receive ihe 
sanctlôn of the ratepayers of Oak Bay, 
and there was a possibility that tie 
"by-law would not pass, as there w-

| May Resort to Arms. many people in Oak Bay opposed
I London, Feb. IS.—Every Indication the expenditure.
] that China will resist the threatened The Mayor—I should not thin)
| occupation of three of her provinces by would pass.
| Russia by force of arms is contained Aid. , Langley—I think this ma 

; lin notes received here to-day by the should "be. safeguarded from the - 
1 I foreign office from the chancellories of point of ' view.
]Europe. All of them believe that the Mr Taylor had, -he understood.
| Czar must hare the bayonets or his ed that there was a certain loo,

. ] threats will prove useless. in the agreement by which it m
dp Hrttain, it is said unofficially, will not be necessary to have the pen,,;
,1 second the altitude of the United pak B.ay vote on the by-law to 
i t States that the Cza.r’-s. aetion is entire- a ioan„„

] >v unwarranted. Along this line the , TheVMavor—Well, you won t 
, . , am irn- {Morning News says editorially to-day;: JoBg ^ Réussit. I agree with

BY BRITISH -MERGHANT^ FAMINE^IN-GHtNA jdm^L'ustiœ, Zt
T"îîh 1 f1# 1- r :. j tax aggression. It is hoped thât Eng- Qak Bay wouAd; ’ of -course, pa-

-t-lf —d-.friand wm not support- Rueria in her de- by^tew if Mat: oipe tine *e lab)
iirs-K!;) 1'itgn"b6eaùs6‘AiMé>fttn't«-îrkëlÿi"to city’s nrf itnu -.Itiwili-.be

fsvdratily regard such à ’wanton out- o»k Bgy at the city’s expense l 
rage. England has no interest in-hi- <he matter should be thorough 
during China and provoking the United derstooil by the people 
‘States at the behest of Russia.- and I.,am considering the wh

calling a public meeting for 
evening next. We don’t want 
herrings: drawn across the so 
a cicaT-eut exposition of the ti 
atton. Then the peopje con! 
the legislature in_ a body am! 
against the actions of the pi ! 
committee. I am sure the 
ihent cannot?afford to treat th 
of Victoria lightly. But we vu 
This bill will go through in

vntion-r-3
serious 

Under the

:
—The St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

ward the north. U. S. VIEW OF RECIPROCITY.
✓
n

BOWSER HOT ;

BEPORTED BEADTOUMTE-r (
■ Supporting its attitude that there i$

t
"1yi Ui" *ov

!.. . > 9jt
j VICTIMS OF PLAGUECOMPLAINTS MADESUDDEN REMOVAL

some land reserved ïôi 
In the western part of ihe city. CAUSES SURPRISE

t ola !

f
: . vrii'cs ara

vet- rri—'> y, lie- ; <v; hie
"There is also, accy ding to current 

l eport; a -project 
o: Johnson street

rumor, to newspaper 
for cthv'Gontinuation 
to the water's edge, which would per
mit of , a bridge : -be ng eônstrùcted 
across and so connect 
town directly with 
Considering the great 
only to the city but to 

„ well that must attach 
up and development of 
able piece of land, I aifi 
that within the next 
shall receive from maiy 
ferent inquiries with regard; to the ul
timate disposal of this property. Since 
we have asked parliament to-vote such 
a large sum of money is th4 estimates 
call for in this connection I can assure

be most.care- More Trouble Between Great 
°the’feadsury ot Northwestern Company 

may expend" 1 and Its Employees

V .5

Haveners Being Ex{;Lm 
eluded From British { Province of GHantting

cbiumbw fersiMSasr “ ;
.4» iQ^- '^irxvnOîr f :

•îfïrtîs.

to11

His Evitfchde'iil Farmers 
Bank: Case

, he centre of the 
the reservation, 

importance not| 
the province as 
to the opening 
this very valu- 

quite satisfied 
few weeks we 

quarters dif-"

of Vl
A

RUSSIAN MUST 
STAY IN QUARANTE

hn

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS 
MAY GO ON STRIKE

Si -tY.îi i - r- -1VZ ’ae »'I<!
(Special-to the Tunes.)

Toronto, Feb." to.—W. R. Travers, 
former general, manager of the Faripr 
er’s .Bank, has 
Kingston just when his evidence began 
to get “hot.”

Early this morning Arthur Severs, 
an officer of the county sheriff’s depart
ment, and John Brown, a constable, ap
peared at the jail with the necessary

(Special to the Times.) : - t
i London, Feb. is —The Associated 

Chambers of Commerce ha» resolved 
âo make representations to the Colon
ial Office regarding the new law -of 
taxation of commercial travellers In 
British Columbia as a consequence of 
which large numbers ceased to send 
representatives to the extreme west.

The Colonial. Office points out that 
as there have been several occasions 
when the Dominion government has 
complained of the legislative acts of 
British Columbia, it is possible that 
the offending act may come before.the 
Privy Council for review.

(TimgS .Leesed -Wire,!
Pékin, Feb-, lii. -With official reports 

of 66.0C0 dead front the pneumonic 
plague in Manchuria and the Chinese 
foreign ' board hard, pressed by the 
-Russian government for. a: reply to tb e
Czar's note concerning Russia’ repr?-|AüthOfitieS Af6 Uflûble tO IfTi- 

sentations with regard'to the Ul prov
ince in Chinese Turkestan,, .g. feeling rf 
deep alarm and unrest prevailed here 
to-day:
ceived of plague fatalities, the belief

- -r

been, hurried . oft to

the House that we sha 1 
ful in our expenditure 
we can to fully recoup 
the province for what lit

Mr. Brewster said h< could not ex
pect details, but he wo ild like to know 
whether, as some of t ne papers had 
claimed, this was a gif : to "Victoria of 
$800,000 or so or whether the govern
ment expected to be : -ecouped by the . Toronto, Feb. 18.—For the third time 
sale of the land. He j idged from Ihe in seven years is the Great North- 
premier’s reply that t lis expenditure ] western Telegraph Company thréat- 
wss practically money advanced which | ened with a strike of its operators, 
was to be refunded to he treasury.

"Yes: there Is no doubt that is the] a minimum salary of $30 per month, 
expectation of the gov< rnmept,” replied ] was presented to the management on 
Mr. McBride. "It hai never been the 1 February 2 by a committee holding au- 
intention of the goveri ment; to provide ] thority from the great majority of the 
by way of gift for he granting of ] employees, and the committee asked 
$750,600 to the city of Victoria, and liter a conference. The company replied 
doubt very much if the city -would ever 1 by first discharging the committee and 
look for such a genero is gift. The re- jthen dismissing eight of those who re
quirements of the city generally, so far ] fused to sign a paper which stated that 
as they may be "fair a id generous, the’ they were satisfied with present condl- 
govemment of the day will not hesitate tions and that the committee were nut 
to see provided for. bit to go further] authorized to act. Approximately 
than that I am not pr spared to do. If twenty-five employees have been dls- 
my friend from Alborni understood missed so far, and it is reported that 
from the budget speed i, or preliminary others will follow as rapidly as men 
to that, that this was i gift to Victoria | can be obtained from the United States 
he is laboring under a mistake. jto fill their places.

“Some few years agt, before real es- The minimum salary of operators in 
ta^e dealers - reached their present the Great Northwestern is $25 per 
figures, the governme it promised to | month with a maximum of $70; they 
the city of Victoria qu te a large acre- want the samc acale as the c P R f 
age over in the Songhc es reserve for a | Which is 15 to 20 per cent, higher, 
park. We find now, t owex-er, that on 
account of the very rapid and substan
tial rise in real estate lvalues it will be 
impossible to live up_t > this arrange
ment. The mayor of Victoria and his 
colleagues of the council have been.no- | # 
tided of that. This doc s not! mean that 
we are not fully cognii ant qf the fact 
that the municipal authorities here, 
having the local gove -nment of this 
district as their princt ial work, should 
be consulted, as tar as the government 
may reasonably consul! them, with a 
view to /the final dlsi ositlon of this 
matter." !

“The Solicitor—Mr. Taylor 
that the bill haji been very 
drafted. AH it specifies or. U 
raised by Aid. Langley is ih:.i 
ever agreement is entered inlc 
people, of Oak Bay with the Es- 
company shall he sanctioned 
people, but the by-law for t! 
chase of the pipe need not go 
people. The private bills coir 
can make it compulsory to ho 
latter measure submitted, l> 
matter can be settled on 
morning.

Aid. H- M. Fullerton felt - 
that Victoria ought to have hi" 
lieved from taking over the pip* 
This would settle the matte: 
people of Oak Bay.

. The City Solicitor—For all pravi 
cal. purposes this gives to Oak U 
a liability, of $40,000 and to Vie" 
a liability of $100,000. We are not 
isfied with the agreement and Oak 
ought not to be satisfied, thoug 
course some people want it in 
to boom property in Oak Bay.

The .Mayor—It is an unfair s; 
of penalizing the city for holding 
it now owns.
government will pass it in that 
If the people, of Oak Bay want a 
pry they should be made to pax* :

Aid. .Moresby expressed him 
opposed to a public meeting, 
council should approach the * 
in a body.

The Mayor—^.nd our four m* 
should.bei'asked to accompany 
as many good citizens as

prove Condition of the 
“Cholera Carrier”

papers. Governor Chambers had no
thing else to do but hand the prisoner 
over to them. In reality Travers has 
been held at the jail as a necessary 
witness in the various cases against 
those connected . with the Farmers’ 
Bank. Technically, however, he was 
merely at the jail awaiting removal at 
the service of the department ot jus
tice for the serving of his six-ye6r sen
tence at Kingston penitentiary, 
local police and erbwri attorney are 
furious at "his "Audden removal." They
promise to get him back in short or
der on a s

Despite the figures just re-

is general to-day that the deaths are 
double, those of official estimates.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Although isolation 

The financial drain on the Chinese]111 Quarantine is driving a man via-

», X”
plague is heavy, and an announcement I prove his condition. The man is a 

' ts expect-â that the empire wilt be Russian named Godlieb. He was de
forced to ",negotiate extra heavy loans. I tained at Grosse Isle quarantine ata- 
: -“4--■ ■ • Plague Increasing. tion ln the St. Lawrence last Novem-
_ „ . v " , | ber as a cholera suspect. He developed
Washington, D. C- Feb. lS.-Consut- ^ disea«é and apparently recovered, 

General Wilder yestowtey reported

(Special to the Times.)

T
A new schedule of wages, asking for RECIPROCITY MEASURE 

IN U. S. SENATE
The

■ -jUT
will

-

&6à|âêdi yesferday aftéçnopn , 
and was btited to reappear- ln the wit
ness box again this morning in the rer 
sumption . -of t.l)e ,case., against J. R. 
Stratitcm t and;, mothers.: ; Travers waS 

away ron the 9.Iff ,train

,,..................................

Travers,

S;

taken
ton.

for Kingsi- PORTLAND JEWEL ROBBERY.
1 position of the people.

Consul Wilder reports 
every village in the province of Shan
tung",is piaguè-strlckên, and more thap 
"a dozen , pnysiqians have" succumed.
All over M"anchuria, he says, the plague] the daylight robbery of the Diamond 
is Increasing.,

Next Week'r'r ne‘‘"Udisj -gfil i"Never in the history of the police 
court has anything like this occurred,;’ 
said Inspector Walter Duncan this 
morning. "If <ï had been down, at the 
depot I would have arrested the whole 
lot of them, deputy sheriffs, constables 
and Travers. He. was in my custody 
and I would have had a perfect right 
to do so. From the first someone hals 
been trying to buck this inquiry. In
stead of helping the police to get at the 
bottom Of all the" crookedness, every , 
obstacle has been thrown in our way. 
We have been successful-In Some mea
sure and the fact that too many- prom
inent people have beéh- impBeated ia-atr 
the bottom of -tlii 9- "attempt -to- thwart, 
the ends of jSstteë:? - Travers has :told 
me that threats baVe been carried to 
the jail that if he did not stop testify
ing against certain people that he 
would likely get twenty years added to 
his sentence.”

practically} Two. Men Arrested Charged With Steal
ing Money and Gems.

:

K P.'' 80 j
Tv-ttJ adT 

.'of/tiUiaet
1 I do not belie'.Portland, Ore., Feb. 18.—Charged with

(Times Leased Wjre.), «J*
Washington, D. C.i Feb- 18.—It was 

stated after a meeting of the senate 
finance comittee to-day that tbe recl-

Palace jewelry store, when $4,000 in
Famine Victims. cash and jewels were stolen after Jas. 

Nanking, China, JFeb. 18.—The pro-1 Gilbert, a clerk, was knocked senseless, 
vineial authorities to-day ordered tlicj Wiliam Johnson and H. S. Dupleisse, 
cremationof all unburied famine viq- formerly a bartender, are under arrest 
tims in file Milages "of " Anhui and here.
Kiang Su provinces. Every house con-j "Fart of the stolen jewelry was found 
taies -a corpse, jand conditions in. the °n the prisoners, and Andrew McDon- 
tqwns art- most, revolting... j aid, a hotel porter, who was arrested

Jn .anticipation, that the peasants will jtrying to dispose of some of the 
violently opposé thé work of crema-j go lbs, has confessed his part in the 
tion, soldiers ride on the death carts. It | matter and told the police that the 
Is estimated that 500,000 persons already j other prisoners are the ones who did 
have'died. Two millions are near death lhe worlt- Both of them have repeat- 
from starvation. edly declined to talk of the matter and

1 the . police have not ascertained whe
ther it was Dupleisse or Johnson who 
sluged Gilbert.

When detectives took Johnson and 
McDonald in custody at Second and 
Morrison streets after shadowing them 
for two days, Johnson pulled a short 
nickel-plated revolver from his pocket. 
Detective Coleman, however, pressed hi» 
own weapon against the man’s back 
and prevented any overt moves by 
Johnson. ;

Practically 75 per cent of the jewelry
It is be-

prooity measure will conte ap in" the 
seriate next week.

Senator Hale’s absence caused ja. 
postponement pf action to-dàÿ,; hilt 
heatings will "be held on Monday* ’arid" 
Tuesday. The majority of the ctifn 
mittffg (g opposed to the bill but ft is 
beheved that the measure Witt' tie 
Smothered.

NOT ALLOWED TO WITHDRAW.

Armour Company Must Not Leave 
Missouri Until Case Is Heard. car*

so.
The motion to meet the exec 

on- Monday was then passed 
mously.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 18.—Plans 
of the Armour Backing Company to 
withdraw from Missouri and thus leave 
the state “up in the air’* with no ob
ject for prosecution in the anti-trust 
cases, were balked here to-day. At
torney-General Major Instructed the 
secretary of state not to allow the Ar
mours to surrender their license to do 
business in Missouri and that they 
must remain to face the music.

The Armours own a plant at St.

!

WELCOME RAINFALL]SUSPECTS IN CUSTODY.

Feb.Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Fanners throughout Oklahoma 
are smiting because of a dowm 
rain. For the first 
"August the ground is wet en** - 
be ploughed.

The mayor of Guthrie, as a jok*-. 
claimed that no umbrellas shy. 
used, arid many citizens adher ^y 
declaring that rain was too scar

to waste.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 18.—William B. 
Townsend, who-.styles himself a pri
vate detective, and Guy Gamble, are 
locked up ln the county ’-jail to-day, 
held as suspects In the mail car rob
bery case. The men are believed by, 
the police to have held up and robbed 
the Northern Pacific train at Argo-sta-3 

tion- when Mail Clerk Henry Clark 
Was shot and badly wounded. Un-

MERCHANT MURDERED.The provisional directors of the 
Farmers’ Bank, John Watson, John 
Ferguson, Alex. Fraser, A. E. Down, 
appeared in court yesterday to answer 
the charge that they did conspire, con
federate and agree to obtain by false 
representation the certificate required 
to enable the Farmers' Bank to open 
business. - The naines ef J. J. Warren,
J. R. Stratton and W. J. Lindsay were 
also added. They all pleaded not UBed car seals- <»»<Uee and a loaded 
guilty. revolver were found on the men who

were loitering about the railroad

Porterville. CaL, Feb. 18.-—Posses 
to-day are scouring the hills around 
Porterville for a" bandit who last night 
killed J. B. Lamkin, a merchant, in 
his store here. • "

The murderer, who Is believed to 
be a Mexican, stabbed Lamkin 
times.

timeBIG BRICK COMPANY.

Montreal, Feb. 18.— 
application has been

I ; is learned that
made! for incor- I Joseph, and if a convition as a trust Is 

poration of a new brick conjipany, with | obtained, this would leave them vulner-
$2,000,000. able to the state's attack.an authorized capiti J o 

Very strong financial Interests are be
hind this enterprise, 
has secured control

/
, .. ,,u . . ___  seven

Robbery Is thought to have 
been the motive.

QUEBEC MURDER TRIAL.and the company 
ot extensive clay 
on which develop- 
it once.

let a precious drop go

Montreal, Feb. 18.—A11 documents in 
connection with the charge ef murder 
against the Houle brothers of Beau- 
harnois were brought to Montreal yes
terday by the clerk of the crown in 

Chicago, Feb. 18.—Fire destroyed the ] Vaileyfleld. There have already been 
Calumet elevator, a i lx stprey struc- ] two disagreements in this case in Beau- 
ture, containing 500,000 b 
late last night, causing a loss estim- ] to try it tn Montreal, when the court 
ated, to be $600,000. Se ren firemen were ] of, King’s bench opens next month, 
injured while escaping from the burn- Disagreements in the case have re- 
ing building, followini an explosion ot suited in the brothers being kept in JaH 
grain dust. | two .years already.

and shale deposits, up 
ment work will begin

WILL PROBATED.remains unaccotinted for. 
lieved, however, that it will be recover-

^ . ed. Johnson and Dupleisse were pre- Vienna- Feb. 18.—The will of *■;,
. Olympia, Wash., Feb. 18.—An of- paring to leave for Seattle when ar- Albert S. A. De Rothschild, head **

Toronto, Feb. 18—Colonel J. J. Craig, RUSSIAN BATTLESHIPS. flcial tooting document, bearing a rested " . Austrian branch of the Roths*
Conservative M. P. P. for East Wei- ---------------- Russian stamp, arrived at the legis- ] --------- ------------------------------ - house, was filed for probate yestenU*
lington, will introduce In the legislature St. Petersburg, Fet* 18—The govern- Mature yesterday. Opened, It turned] VANCOUVER’S NEW ENGINEER. It bequeathes $500,000 to charity
a bill prohibiting municipalities from ment has asked the Duma to vote out to beT a communication from the | —---------- distribution will be left to the dis*
granting bonuses to industries, partie- $60,000,000 for the construction of four Russian council of the.Women’s Saf-] (Special to the Times.) tion of the baron’s sons. Baron
ularly to manufacturing Industries, Iran battleships by 1916. frege League. H thanked the "Con- Vancouver, Feb. 18—F. L. Fellows, Rothschild died February 1. The sm
•melting or refining-works, beet sugar ------------------------------- »— grens of tire State of Washington” forloTWestmount, Montreal, has been ap- bequest to charity has caused dis
factories, rolling mills or grain de- TO date more than-800 practical aero-giving vote# to the woman ef this ] pointed new city engineer for Van- pointment here, as it had been-rum* 
valors. planes have been built in France, si .:* state. | couver at a. salary ef $8,060 a year. ed that the amount would be $2,50 u

THANKS FROM RUSSIA.
BONUSES TO INDUSTRIES. Yards.

ELEVATOR DE 3TROYED.

Is ot grain j harnois district, so It has been decided
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Resolution in Support of Policy—Several 
Convincing Speeches.
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Victoria Must Pay Entire Cost 
of Pipe Line When Sooke 

is Ready

Looks to Intervention of For
eign Powers to Prevent 

Clash With Russia
\re

><?“RESOLVED: That the Liberals of Victoria, in public 

meeting assembled, unanimously endorse the proposed tariff 

agreement between Canada xand the United States/’

7 m
■ ->

(From Friday’s Daily.)
The private bills committee at a ses

sion held this morning came to a de
cision on the terms of an agreement 
between the corporation of the city of 
Victoria and the municipality of Oak 
Bay relative to a settlement of the 
water problem confronting the neigh
boring municipality, and the commit
tee will ■ now report to the legislature 
recommending that this agreement 
be Incorporated in the bill.

At adjournment two days ago there 
were three points In the draft agree
ment then under consideration still In 
dispute, and this morning, after a long 
session In private deliberation, during 
which the water commissioner, James 
L. Raymur, and J. Herrick MacGregor, 
acting reeve of Oak Bay, were fre
quently summoned for consultation, 
the committee rendered decision, the 
points of the settlement being as fol
low:

1. The presure to be sufficient to sup
ply the whole of the Oalc Bay muni- 

i elpallty except Gonzales hill, 
i 2.. The price of Sooke Lake water to 
~ be. agreed upon by both municipalities: 

3. When the city supplies Sooke Lake 
water it is to pay the whole of the 
Initial cost of the Oak Bay pipe and the 
host of construction.

Two other clauses were Inserted—one 
-suggested by Mr. Bodwell that there 
should be no derogation from the ex
isting inter-municipal; agreement, and 
the other that neither of the muni
cipalities during the term of this agree
ment shall apply to the provincial 
House over any matter In connection 
with water without the consent of ths 
other.

In connection with clause one, deal
ing with the question of pressure, it 
may be explained that it has been 
tentatively agreed ' between the two 
municipalities that in order to reach 
the levels requiring a Service at Gon
zales Hill, the two parties to the agree
ment shall defray.equal shares of the 
post of Installing an electric pump.

It is also stipulated In the agreement 
that the present arrangement whereby 
Oak Bay gets a supply- of Elk Lake 
water from the city shall continué until 
Sooke ' Lake water lias been supplied 
The effect of this Is said to leave It 
optional with Oak Bay to take or reject 
Esqulmalt water.

The clause providing that neither of 
the municipalities shall during the life 
of the agreement make any further ap
plication to the- legislature over water 
was not assented to by Mr. Bodwell, 
acting for Oak Bay. he taking- the po
sition that such stipulation Is uncon
stitutional, In that circumstances may 
arise: which might make it absolutely 
essential ' that such applications be 
made.

After the committee had rendered Its 
decision a verbal statement relative to 
the position of Saanich In the face of 
the agreement was made by J. A. Aik- 
man. on behalf of the municipality, 
and. F. A. McDiarmld made verbal ob
jection to the language in which some 
of the clauses were clothed—both of 
which statements the committee prom
ised to give serious, consideration.

- Home, Feb 17.—Pope Plus’ health is The net result of the negotiations be- 
-grvattyi improved to-day, and fer an. hour tween the representatives of the two 
Uhls morning he was permitted to leave his municipalities which have culminated 
■bed. The eoegtFstiotn in his throat has been ip this belated agreement Is Interpreted 
-relieved, and, «hoitid-iK) further, untoward as an almost complete victory for Oak 
.-symptoms develop his.recovery is expect- Bay. In the sense that- the committee 
ed soon. - -, , has practically upheld Its case on all
..Cardinals Rampui’.a and Ripaldlnl are pgsential polnta.

wr ’h, r,„ „ *

•■• - ’ •■ jo______ passed upon by the legislature, when
the private bills committee reports the 
bill to the House, which will no doubt 
be done immediately.

At this evening’s special meeting 
the city council, the city solicitor1 will 
report the result of the matter to that 
body, and tfie (Inal steps will be taken 
to ratify the agreement.

Ea£?iz
’(Times Leased Wire

Pekin, Feb. 17.-—Semi-official opinion 
expressed here to-day is that the threat 
of Russian military demonstrations 
against China In III, Mongolia and 
Manchuria provinces Is intended at this 
time in order to, take advantage of the 
plague and faminlne conditions which 
at present are crippling China.

While no official statement has yet 
been made, it Is Intimated that China 
will resist the Russian Invasion hy 
every means sljort of cannon, trusting 
that the Intervention of foreign powers 
will prevent a clash.

Russia’s determination to act just at 
this, time is viewed as a last desperate 
attempt to force on China a renewal of 
the treaty of 1881," which expires next 
month. For nearly a year negotiations 
on this subject have been in progress 
and China has shown great unwilling
ness to submit to Russia's demands.

According to the terms of the expir
ing treaty Russia has certain trade ad
vantages in all three provinces, and 
she insists that these shall be con
tinued. China, while declaring that the 
terms of the 1881 treaty l\ave been ob
served, is reluctant to renew the con
vention on the game terms. It Is to 
force compliance with this demand that 
the Czar has made his threat.

Various considerations, , it is pointed 
out here, may intervene to balk Rus
sia's scheme. One Is the attitude of 
Japan. While no expression, has yet 
come from Tokio on the situation, it Is 
known that Japan is watching the de
velopments closely, and It is not be
lieved that she will stand idly by and 
see too great an extension of Russian 
influence in Manchuria and Mongolia 
without a stiff protest

Another feature of the situation 
which may have great effect to the 
danger of an aptl-foreign uprising. 
General dissatisfaction already, -exists 
In China over the cession of certain 
trade and railway construction rights 
to foreigners, and It Is feared that If 
Russia forces the renewal or extension 
of the treaty of 1881 by force of arms, 
dissemination of this Intelligence 
throughout China will be followed by 
outbreaks, perhaps more serious than 
the late Boxer rebellion.

Warnings Sent to Russia.
London, Feb. 17.—All the European 

chancellories to-day have sent warn
ings to Russia to proceed cautiously 
with
against China. British newspapers are 
particularly apprehensive that Rus
sia's move may result in the gravest 
consequences.

The Times says: “Under present 
conditions In China, any threat of 
forcible action by a foreign power may 
result in far-reaching consequences. 
It is hoped that Russia will ponder 
well the possible results before pro
ceeding against China.’’

British statesmen, although 
would be quoted directly, make no se
cret of their fear that a great anti- 
foreign outbreak in China might follow 
a demonstration by Russia.

Views at Washington.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 17.—Tho 

state department here to-day is in 
hourly expectation of an appeal from 
China for help against the menace of 
Russian invasion.

Pending Russia’s statement of the 
case, the sympathy of the state depart
ment is with China, and it Is not im
probable that the United States may 
intervene. It is regarded here as in
considerate of the Czar to try to bully 
China into signing a treaty when half 
of the country to being depopulated -by 
famine and plague.

Will Send Ultimatum.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 17.—It is semi

officially announced here to-day that 
unless China _ yields to Russia’s de- 
mands before March 1, an ultimatum 

or will be sent. Minister Korotovltz 
been Instructed to deliver to China the 
following note:

“Recent negotiations have convinced 
the Russian government that China 
does not wish to abide by the provis
ions of the treaty of 1881. These have 
been Ignored by China or Interpreted 
by China In a way not In accord with 
their spirit or their letter. The Imperial 
government Is convinced that with 
such an attitude on China’s part 
tlnuance of friendly relations is Im
possible. While anxious for the main
tenance and consolidation of these re
lations, Russia finds it necessary to 
make the foregoing declaration and to 
request China to confirm without de
lay her agreement to observe the points 
contended for by the Imperial govern
ment’’

fr fftCr
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W-Oi 1this province, dealing with the effect of 

the agreement on that industry, went 
on to say:

“British Columbia to asked by Its 
premier to look at this matter from 
the standpoint simply of British Col
umbia, although he had to admit in his 
speech yesterday that the whole of 
Canada must feel the good effect of 
that arrangement. In spite of his 
gloomy forebodings regarding the ef
fect of reciprocity on the Industry in 
which I am interested, I tell you that 
the fishing industry of British Colunv 
bia is going td be one of the gigantic 
industries of the future. (Applause.) 
The fear expressed by some that Ohr 
fisheries are on the decline to sheer 
nonsense. If we are given the market 
we can show the world something never 
seen, before In the development of the 
fishing industry here. (Renewed st>|- 
clause.) We have had what we con
sider an offence carried on for years 
^/those from the American side who 
fish halibut in American bottoms, bring 
, to terminal nolnjs in Canada and ship 
It to the United States, chiefly to the 
east We are kept out of that market.

In all previous negotiations for re
ciprocity the .Americans used to want 
the right to come In and fish on the 
same terms as our own people in re
turn for admitting our fish free. But 
since the government of that country 
has been brought to. its senses by thé 
wise and statesmanlike policy of the 
Laurier government and felt the need 
for closer trade relations, Canada met 
the United States, laid our position be
fore them and came back, not weeping 
because of failure to 
rangement but with this Immense 
market.of one hundred millions open 
to Canadian fish, and the United States 
fishermen not allowed to come lnté 
our waters to fish. (Cheers.) Premier

(From Friday’s Daily])
In these words the great mkss meet

ing of Liberal electors, held In Broad 
street hall last evening, endorsed the 
reciprocity proposals of Sir ^Wilfrid 
Laurler's government. There was not 
a single dissenting voice, and the reso
lution was passed after a very clear

of the* 
to, the

ei 3o1

m!

■end comprehensive expositio 
whole case had been listene 
speakers being- Duncan Ross, H. C. 
Brewster, M.P.P., R. L. Drury and F. 
A. Pauline.

Mr. Ross went into the question very 
fully, giving first a most interesting 
historical review of the attempts made 
since long before Confederation by both 
political parties to secure a trade 
agreement with the United States, and 
going on to show In a concise manner 
how the arrangement at last reached 

going to benefit the Canadian con-
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sumer and producer alike.

F. A. Pauline, who occupied the 
■ hair, dealt with reciprocity as It would 
benefit British Columbia, and Mr. 
Brewster followed with specific refer- 

to the immense advantage "which 
would accrue to the fishing and hurt- 
h ring industries of this province.

Mr. Drury" reminded those who raised 
t familiar Tory cry of “disloyalty’' 
that Great Britain has herself always 
I n the best customer the -United 
States has. He also emphasized the 
print that consumers in this city, as 
eh where, are now using a great deal 
vf \merican produce and paying duty 
on n all. How, then, was the removal 

this duty going to make less loyal 
citizens of Victorians?

The hall was we’l filled and, the eev- 
- ■ 1 speeches were followed with close 
attention, (he points made being ap
plauded vigorously. ’ ’

F. A. Pauline.
The chairman explained that the 

meeting had been called by the Liberal 
Association to afford the Liberals of 
Victoria an opportunity to express their 
approval of the latest great achieve
ment of the Laurier government, the 
negotiation of a reciprocity arrange
ment with the United States. The peo
ple of British Columbia had lately been 
informed by the minister of agriculture 
of their province that they had to im- 

. port annually over fourteen million 
dollars’ worth Of farm produce. On all 
of these articles the Dominion Collect
ed duty, so that the removal of the, 
duty would mean a material reduction 
in the cost of living. Sir Donald Manh 
had told his Conservative friends in the 
east not to be afraid of reciprocity; 
that it would not do them any harm/

It was claimed that the agreement 
was going to injure the lumber trade 
of British Columbia. But the head of 
the second largest mill in the world.

■n the Fraser river, said reciprocity 
v mid be of great and lasting advant- 
; to the timber industry of British 
Columbia. We were told, too, that it 
Foil'd be disastrous to the fruit indus
try, but when we came to inquire from 
responsible ^eonle interested in fruit- 
raising tbj-y told us that there would 
he advantages as we’l as disadvant
ages. and that the balance would be in 
favor of British Columbia. The 
rangement: was one in the interests of 
the people of this province and of the 
people of the entire Dominion; it was 
based on the sound principle of the 
greatest good to the greatest number.

It was sometimes urged by oppon
ents of the liberal government that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had forgotten his free' 
trade professions and had done noth
ing to advance that policy. The facts 
were otherwise.
British preference, which was one step 
towards ffeo trade, and now here was 
another.
taken, one! at a'time, and Wisely taken, 

that while Canada would trend to
wards free trade she should not en- 

go>- her manufacturing industries.
H. C. Brewster.

Mr Brewster, who spoke first and 
l,ri' fly. as he had to attend to his legis- 
at:ve duties at the night sitting of the 

House, was warmly cheered on rising. 
H pointed out that there was only one 

in which reciprocity could be in
digently discussed—that the Cana

an government made trade arrange
nt.-; for the whole of Canada. It was 

■ t the Interests of British Columbia 
t were to he considered; not the in- 
■-ts of Nova Scotia or New Bruns- 

h"t anv trade arrangement must 
in the whole country from Prince 
rrt Island to British Columbia and 

in fh° interests of every citizen of 
nda.
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f©OLÏSÉNpSS OF SOME AMERBBpfc

MR. BENNETT OF -NEW YORK—MrBull. if you ha^e ,n:),o*gêç«Si^ shéiiB like to 
JO]IN BULL—Well, the hoy’s of age.Ask him.
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MEXICAN REBEL I SYMPATHY ELECTRIC POWER AND 
LIGHT FOR FARMERSLEADER 1 FEB IfEETT Isecure an ar-

l tnséï
i

1
McBride had told us yesterday that the -L

Americans can come over here and WflO’-AfG mOVIfl^ll OWctfu 
take our raw materials, our fish, but Phihiiohiita
I find that Mr. Fielding was very def- VlllflUd.IIU'1
elded and emphatic on that point.

“There is another phase of this ques]- 
tion. In the southern states there ljs 
an enormous population using a class 
of fish that we do not use in this coun
try, dog salmon and humpbacks, which 
it is impossible for our cannera to,, put 
up and market In i Canada- because oup 
people want the best and pay "for It and 
get the best. These people In the 
southern states open up a market 
whl-h will make it possible for the 
canners of British Columbia to go more 
extensively Into that branch • of. the 
business, and at a price that will ad
mit of their extending operations and 
employing more people. We have to 
give practically nothing to the; United 
States in return for what they give us.

“Then as to lumber, I was talking 
the other day to a prominent lumber
man and he told me that for their first 
class cedar they get a good market 
across the line, but what gives them 
trouble to what they call^ seconds.
These they must cut to get out the 
firsts, but there Is no market for that 
lumber, and so because they cannot 
find a use for this second class stuff 
they have to curtail their operations.
He went on to say that now they 
would have open this great market 
with the middle and southern, and _even 
the eastern states, wanting this very 
quality of lumber the mills here would 
be able to supply, and being able to 
get rid of their seconds thus they would 
be enabled to carry on operations more 
successfully. (Applause.) We are told 
that the Americans will come in and 
strip our forests. That is no argument, 
because the conservation of the for
ests of this province is under the con- 
trol of the government of this prov
ince. If the government refuses to al
low slashing or burning or waste In' 
logging our timber is safe. It is en
tirely and absolutely In .the hands of 
that government.’’

Mr. Brewster went on to say that 
the timber men had in the past given 
support to the McBride government, 
but now came a fear into the minds of 
that government that reciprocity would, 
appeal to the lumbermen to such an 
extent that their influence might pos
sibly be withdrawn from the Conserv
ative party. So a covert threat was 
thrown out by the Premier yesterday 

(Concluded on page 7.)
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AT TACT’S REQUEST
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of Ontarioi

d7v*JM.ltî HMr4)ïVi FCÛiOTFà.-SMOai ■■■•W- m ,r. ,
(Times Leased Wire.) n , 0, .. k, , (Spécial to the Tlmes.f -

El Paso, Texààtyèti. if’iftÂ'ranciscé ShOWSjn8 Will Mot )!Feb.(I7é—Htm. Adam Beck,
I. Madero, Mexican rebel leader, has Tolêfate AntlOXatlOfl { chairman of the hydro-electric commis-

sëSSS-- W. •

arrived :}DniVOj°V - ! . » j mission, for power. ,fpr rural use.' The
It was reported that ,lils forces Ini- (Times Leased Wire.) j cost of the supply is to be met by

elude 42 Amértcans' under an ex-serf- Washington D.C., Feb, 17.—The house charges against the lands of the farm*- 
géant of Philippine scouts with two ’ ' ’ _ . ers and others who take the power for
machine guns. Generals Orozco, committee on foreign affairs, on Presl- agricultura] uge It wlll beP twenty.

Blanco and Casillas are said to have dent Taft’s request, to-day voted down four horse power and a farmer with 
effected a junction of their commands 9 to 1, Congressman Bennett’s two a two horse power motor will he able to 
at Ascension last night and started for resolutions referring tb Canadian an- do - -every thing-,, about his farm, save 
Chihuahua, 1,000 strong, prepared to n6xatlon ...... j , : thresh his graiij, ,qpd polugh his fields.
join Madero. . _ . ' , ; NoVonly can the farmer light his house

General Navarro, the tederal com- President Taft urged that the résolus and" barris but he ban heat them witl) 
mander who raised the rebel siege ol tions be killed in the hope of allaying the current. His water supply can be 
Juarez, is reported to have dispatched the excitement in Canada and England pumped at night and every front gate 
600 men and a machine gun to Guada- caused by Champ Clark’s annexation along the road will have a light, 
loupe this morning with orders to re- =Tic. . Rpnn-tf,a TPKn,,lttons Thp bl,! Providing for this schemetake the city. Accrirding to the cour- speech' and by Benne“ 3 resolutions. wWh wlu revo]utionlze Ontario agri- 
ier, Madero planned to leave Guada- The president believes that the smoth- cuiture. is understood to he ready and 
-loupe early to-day for-Chihuahua. erlng Of Bennett’s résolution will have Its-presentation by Hon. Mr. Beck will

General. Jos. .Duncan is to-dgy in the effect of smoothing a way in the be one of the events of the session, 
command of _lhe American border .Canadian parliament for ratification of 
forces. the reciprocity agreement.

1 There was tittle comment’ when the 
SHIPPING SUFFERS ÏN STÔEM. Triymriilttee’ reported unfavorably on the

tiertnett ' resolutions.
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THE POPE IMPROVES.

o
London Comments. y. -T, ] 

London, Feb. 17.—Serious considéra-

United States House of Representative^ 
dbait IJSrSrijflca and Canada unite.
| T’^rifl^Andard says: “We need not 
suppose that either Speaker-elect Clark 
or Congressman Bennett have unfriend
ly sentiments toward England, or tha,t 
they propose to accomplish their design 
eC (trie lapnexation of Canada by ille
gitimate means. But they were not Jok
ing wkert they expressed their annex
ation sentiments. They were only sayi-. 
lng publicly" what thousands of Ameri
cans are saying privately.”

The Liberal papers regard Bennett’S 
resolution lightly, saying It thinly veils 
his purptise of defeating reêiprocity. 

Iri British Commons.

(Special to the Times.)
Cuxhaven, Germany, Feb, 17.—A hur

ricane has raged on the,German coasts - 
since last night. A number of " vessels 
In a damaged condition have taken 
refuge here. Several ertafti grounded lp 
the Baltic sea.

a
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CANADIAN TROOPSVÎ red f f

KAISER’S BROTHER 
ANGERS SOCIALISTS

StlP other steps would be
m: tr.
rmf*. off 

■
Wif-Â*- £ 30 4‘v has

AT CORONATION ii

Els. 'ril

i • i
LIFE IMPRISONMENT.’• ‘'*61UV ?>•»> .. .

Declares It is Duty of All to 
Crush “The Enemies of ; 

Our Country

Contingent Will Probably Be 
Accompanied by Winni

peg Highlanders

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 17.—Judge 
Willis yesterday sentenced John D 
Knapp to life Imprisonment In San 
Quentin for the murder of Julia Carey 
In San Francisco last November. 
Knapp beat the woman to death and 
dragged the corpse to a vacant lot, 
where It was found’ by the police.

>> 3rVIt a con-
Lbndori, Féb. 17.—Rowland ’ ’ Hunt.

Unionist, gave notice In the House of 
Commons .to-day thaj. on Tuesday next- 
he will ask Premier Asquith whether (g to the Tlmea.,
his attention has been called to the „ . „
resolution introduced in the House of Ottawa, Feb. . 17.—The coronation 
Representatives directing the president contingent of 717 men, which will sail 
to open negotiations with Great Britain Jupe Quebec fof PElngla,rïd'
for the annexation of Canada, and «L11 Probablf be accompanied by the 
whether he intends communicating Winnipeg HigManâ remuent under the 
with the United States on the subject, command of. Colonel Thompson. He

____________________ - some time ago offered to take over the
regiment at his own expense and the 
militia department to now making ar
rangements to have the Highlanders to 
go at the same time as the Coronation 
contingent. While In England the 
regiment will be the guests of one of 
the British regiments.

(Times Leased Wire.).
' Benin, Feb. 17.—The Socialist and 
the progressive press are showing the 
keenest resentment to-day over Prince 
Henry of Prussia’s characterization of 
Socialists as “the enemies of our coun
try.”

Addressing the military veterans, 
the Kaiser’s brother discussed Indirect
ly the Socialist gains in the last elec
tion.

“It is the'duty of all to rally around 
our supreme war lord, the Kaiser, and
trv’^hc enXyi"0"r vancouver, B. C.. Feb. 17.-A resident
try, lie said. Of course, we respect __ _ .. .
political convictions, but as soon as theorderly basis of such convictions ,g ^ts residing here has been negotiating
abandoned in favor of revolutionary ®ra^!l^°0R Salem, Ore., Feb. 17.—The Oregon
mètiiods, we must uphold tl>e law and . y r ’ , whippir^ post yesterday was abolished
authority by all means.” C* Tb,= n m by the senate. Buchanan's bill doing

---------—-------------------- operated by Kootenay Gold Mlnes-Ltd, wlth this method of punishing
BURNED TO DEATH. wife beaters was passed in the senate

---------------- a"d Vancouver people. The Granite- over thg governor’s veto by a vote of
Two Children Perish In Home During Poormaff mines have been steady pro- 22 tQ g The-btil was passed In the

Absence of Parents. d™ f” flva house-Monday, rind now becomes a law
------- ------ , profits have been earned, while tlto without the governor’s approval.

(Special to the Times.) . mine ha» been extensively developed^ — - ------—....
St. Gÿrelle de Hslet, Que., Peb. l7.--rWo P16 xeqa pmant °; th® property to ojf UNIONIST MAJORITY REDUCED, 

’children of Mr. ànd Mrs. J. Làngloto were UiA -besri character. Including- a 2d- •—
burned: to' death when their* home was stamp mill, which operates ?4 houi^, pdr - London, Feb. 17.—The result ; of 
destroyed yesterday. The fMhe> Wks’àt dayi Lord Aylmer. Is president .of ;Jhe. castle dlvtston of /Lincolnshire bye-elec- 
work ahd Mrs: Langlois weMfc to -visit a company, and the ri’rectf-rrvtr,. c/nyijsts tton. yesterday; was: WetgaU (Unionist), 
neighbor, leaving the,chrlldren.iaged (*•’ of well-known Nelson ; nd Vaneouveé- 4.9K; Ltoflei*iJAb^ra}), 4,848. •Çhe Unlon- 
and foumpsaea respectively ;al£>nq.In wte men, .The.ieo-nnfi nyZs a etherized' capital # majqri ty 1» January, 1310. end
house. v-.,-v to MKftjXM. -irLii «s.'»sîq| 624 In December, 1916. n/

URGES REDUCTION OF 
DUTY ON FOODSTUFFS

KAISER TO VISIT 
LONDON IN MAY

o

discus* reciprocity Intelligently 
inu-t recognize that the Dominion 

1 ceint is the only one to be con- 
,V!; r f| If “ e did not accent that uost- 

and if this nrovince as

SPEAKER LOWTHER ATTACKED. F
ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR MINES.

Representatives of English Capital Ne
gotiating for Kootenay Gold 

Mines Property.

London, Feb. 17.—An uproar was
caused in the House of Commons to
day when Ian Malcolm (Conservative) 
read a letter written by Josiah Wedge- 
wood GLaborite to Laurence Glnnell 
(Nationalist), in which Wedgewood 
supported
“Czarism” against Speaker Lowther. 
Wedgewood declared that Lowther was 
an enemy of the proposed land tax, al
though as Speaker he was supposed to 
be unbiased. Malcolm demanded an In
vestigation of Wedgewood's charges.

a province
r v gut jun and said that reciprocity 

’ going to inlure some particular 
In this section—that for the 

1 r,f fahada it was a fine measure, 
a* such and such was to be 

' ” iocailv then we must be against 
soit» 0f the nrinclnle of the great-

vonq fer the greatest number—it . „ , „ . „__
useless to discuss it. No one -acramento. Cal., Feb. 1,.-Declaring 

•'«mo from or knew the situation the present tariff on necessaries, such as
food and clothing; is too high, Assem
blyman Wilson to-day introduced a 
joint resolution petitioning- President 
Taft to call an extra session of the 

a large newly-elected congress to untak such 
'<•’ of material prosperity had commodities as he believes increase the 

’ N’»W Brunswick under cost of living, 
mpinrocitv treaty. No Con- Wi.son’s resolution says that the pro-

wouja agree to test this to- grtssive leaders of the country hjave. 
t'-n .rerffiet even qf tbnt- been crying that tariff on necessities of 

’» that province. He had life arc too high, so regardless of the 
I1 ’ * thp same was true of the pending investigation of a tariff com- 

nnvinres down by the sea. Mr. mission, he asks that the president ree
ls one who is Intlmateiv qtiest the new congress at once to-act 

v. itb the fishing industry in u » in- certain sci.edules at least.

President Taft May Be Asked 
to Call Extra Session 

of Congress

Will Attend Unveiling of the 
National Memorial to 

Queen Victoria Ginnell’s; n ot charges of
WHIPPING POST ABOLISHED.

(Special to the Times.) 

London , Feb. 17.—The recent’Torifimn "Provinces but would 
that it must be, and would be If 

t't' effect. ' of very great bene- 
that portion of Canada. Older 

! 1 than himself knew what

an
nouncement that Emperor William NEW RAILWAY REGULATION.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 17.—The long 
and short haul provision of the new inter
state commerce law became effective to
day by order of the interstate commerce 
commission.

would attend the ceremony of the un
veiling of the national memorial, to 
Queen Victoria on May 18, was con-' 
firmed officially to-day. The neWs ig 
welcomed by Britishers. among_ whom 
his Majesty to very popular, 
be accompanied by Empress Augusta, 
and they will be the guests of King 
George and Queen Mary for several 
days following the unveiling. -.

•■’a

»
-e willHom-

TRADE COMMISSIONER DEAD.

..Manchester, Feb. 17.—P. B. Macpamara, 
trade. ccnimisaioner, died suddenly here 
last night.

4
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CHARGES OF GRAS

VI1
—*

mTwice-a-Week Times tbe Emp,te ^ Aco<M,a1»» <•••*>*•X .*»*** r ;-lTnfoni«t-.upenthe future

rpMOTPm®a*d publish* of Canada hinges the fate of the Bm- 

INQ CO.. LIMITED. . : pire. Mr. Bennett of New York, a be-
SUBSCRIPTION RATE. i lated and befogged politician of the

By mall (exclusive of city).*1.0!» per annum 
DISPLAY RATES.

Per Inch, per month ........
CLASSIFIED RlATES.

One cent a word an issue. No advertise? 
ment less thaw M'cents.

• NOTE-A special rate s quoted where 
an advertisement is carried In both Daily 

» and Twice-a- eek.

^ -Ç“5ï; "" X.mmi!..............
---

Dress Goods Are Pouring in Daily
it will ?be interesting when in town to visit our Dress Goods’ and Silk Departments

ire showing something new every daÿ.i

Mlfar as the government to concerned.
His plea Is that the land has so appie- |T 

elated in value that a gift of a part fit 
it to the city coult nolL.be considered.

That may be an excuse tmt It dges not s --- _ .
constitute a valid reaspn, itof*Buch a QjyeS Evidence Before the

St«lïîirrÿ Chinese Cornmlssion at
reserve are precisely the «fame as they VâflCOUVGr 1

were at the time the order In council 
was passed. If the government was 
justified at the time- in passing such an 
order, It can be defended to-day dn 
consummating Its. part of the bargain.

w
as we

s<mool which was supposed to be ex

tinct, evidently believes, or rather af
fects to believe, that all that remains 
to bring about annexation Is the bless
ing of John Bull upon the union. ‘ Thé 

"New York Congressman would entirely 
ignore Canada’ In the matter. Can-: 

ada’s views or sentiments are merely 
minor considerations, 
should take a few days off from his

*2.5* \

Five Specials i

52 INCH FRENCH BROADCLOTH, satin! 
finished and wear guaranteed, 
handsome tailored suits and come in a full 
range of colors, comprising Persian and 
electric blue, champagne, tan, biscuit, 
brown, rose, taupe,, mauve, sky, pink, gold, 
maize, cream, white, navy, myrtle and
black. Special, yard . ..............$1.75

,42 INCH ARMURE SUITING, a good wear
ing cloth, even weave and will make up in 
to the most serviceable suits. Colors, myr
tle, tan, taupe, reseda, grey and black. 

a Per yard .. .v. ;

44 INCH BENGALINE SUtTING, a clean 
even weave of good wearing quality; tan# 
browii, navy, reseda and! electric.
-yard 7

Makes:

Per
$1.00THE ISLAND RAILWAY. Mr. Bennett 1Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 20.—"I never 

made a five cent piece out of graft'd» 
any party in all my life."

Mr. Robert Kelly concluded his evi
dence at the Chinese commission by 
flinging back in the teeth of thoee who 

dertaklng might be considered null afid jmade thé charges of graft against, 
void. It Is almost beyond belief thatto *llÀse,f and the JAbOt-àl party. He #d 

‘ JHÜ make 4$ie definite statement «m-
H&W6 Invited bÿ Mr. 

Taylor, who asked Mr. Kelly to

?

The first sod In the construction of 44 INCH ARBRATROS SUITING in a beau
tiful range ofeolors. «Particularly ser
viceable for Misses and Chitdren’s dresses. 
Yard

44 INCH FRENCH CASHMERE, a fine even 
• doth in the daintiest- shades ; pink, pale 

blue, champagne, grey, rose wisteria, -, 
r --.Peilsi»8h*nd ereanif

M*ï to itiwc-ra bilt fcaarsamv.-c**?
pj Ç Sad "ateiiT eiKB'isvM-e* «« p/esotçsSD

.ué-.plle» l'iatetem! -w

legislative duties And personally study 
.the Canadian people. If he did that I There was no condition attached to tbe 
he would find jiist as strong national [order providing that in the event of

the réserve increasing in value the ir.

the Vancouver Island seetipn of the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway* ... „ j
j" feelings prevailing here as animates 

har, been “well undUruIy” turned and h& own peopIe; - He would also dlsJ

the management of thfe line «déclaré cover that there are. thousands of
Americans in this coiiiitnfe:who jWe tnanjjgwho^clalma^o 
Just as proud of the new instltutiông éenstrlhe iHSud anOTIefemK? Olaie

terests of Victoria should be guilty of 
such trlcl

phcltydw

..65^t... i...*. «« .... «.

-v
that work will be rushc d through,. ,80 

before trains 75<. j that it will not be long 

. Will be running out of Victoria in the 

direction of Sooke. One 

stated on Saturday that

KX
to the charges of Mr. Martin, espi 
ally -that which the erratic mem 
HgïiSt. Paneras made through the pi 
t<5|he effect that Mr. Kelly had solJA: 
ja&|eship.
*jR. Kelly, who had been sitting yd; 
hliSphalr, speaking colloquially < 
freSfeently smiling, rose to his feet v 
BTOea blazing and said:

“I want to say to Mr. Joseph Mai 
and other people that I, Robert Ke

with which they have become identi
fied as Canadians born under the flag, 

wtfo If the question of changing 

their, allegiance ever" came to a vdte 
would be, unanimous in declaring theft ■ lon 

loyalty to.-conditions they have found- 5, 

much more deslrabje than the lnstltu- ra
tions under which they were bom.
Still advertising is stimulating to busi-

itloglofof the officials 

If nothing un

foreseen occurred the construction as

.dimen.

.^OBcge Shipment of New Silks Has Arrived
fi*

demand for the eoming season. Ouç buyer is now in Europe at- 
tei$diBg- the best markets, so large ^îâpments are arriving weekly direct from ':Ihe world

>" ’ fashion centres.i ê&ctàêi &&&$ t,ss$ ***** ■ ' •

Becl ie
mdjirsliiro'

i - :WAS T3p:R;§ LACK't&F CO

. M
A corresponden

far as Sooke should be completed, in 

,. about four months, and that the grade 

" J on this section was Ut le more than 

one per cent. It Is to be hoped this 

programme will be car -led out and

1ÎÙ À
f:

whose letter we
rf-

cannot print because it uses exprès-

- ~~ - - -
—-r“rt *«?r as.*:sss

writer of the tetter?»» prustentwm make mmtey way. As for offjé-
Wednesday evening last, and he says ing a judisSfiv |»r sale, I defy SlV- 
the experience was certainly an un- Martin or anyothw itrim on the facelpf 
pleasant surprfté-^îïhere was a failure the earth to substantiate that chary.
of the aldermen to observe any known Let any ma,n BU^ ** down in black

. .i-SF . „ , white and I wto prove U if he la wo«h
rules of debate . ^ of parliamentary i have been slandered Sy
procedure, Andyhe courtesy with which this- bunch AdS^cSflBa everyth!^., 
gentleman ^ are ’ktiewtomed to treat Whip I came ^otn California I. 
each other tft their social and-business thought I wa«A horse thief, and wt»n
Intercourse was conspicuously wanting. 1 .doltn'J»A»L Was 
_. pkfpped out. I would run away from
There was a decided lack of official no one- j have ,0nc into business* aod

I am piosperoiM I came here witiva 
couple of hunfo^d dollars and was 
working hard building up a busings 
when Mr. Joseph Martin was flyipg 
around VlctoriA’-ln a hack with kte 
friends-r—” -, U

At this point W. Justice Murphy In
tervened, but w. Kelly also expressed 
his belief that no other members of the 
Liberal executive were making monéy 
by graft, : -Idbl “

FBLAGK GAUHSMIRE SUPERB SILK, à
8Î5; “tïâ

©MENTAL SATIN pow mnoh in
WmêF-!! MofidSy ... . . «................$1.00
ffim .BWCÂm LOUISIENE in light 

dainty floral patterns ; very 
* ‘ -smart’ for afternoon dresses .... ^.. .50^ 
TARTAN PLAID in red and green grounds, 
'|various.clwis represented   ........... 50^

FIFTY SHADES OF NEW TAMALINE 
SILK ................................ .............

42 INCH ORIENTAL SATIN, the most fa
vored silk of the season for evening 
ception gowns. Colors, Nile, pink, pale 
blue, mauve, rose, Persian, reseda, cream, 
ivory and black. Special

500

be quickly laid and trains Operated. 

What the people of Victoria and Van

couver Island want more than any

thing else Is railway dev dopment, and 

no one can deny that railway construc

tion means much to any part of this

’I or re-
Ss-w .vt

i i

$2.00
BLACK PEAU DÈ .SOIE, extra fine quality, 

wear guaranteed. Every yard stamped. 
Monday .. I..

hurt us.
In the meantime the destiny of Can

ada remains In the hands of Cana
dians.

X
........... $1.50bi-

country.
Outside of the direct effect the 

building of a railway has upon "the 
community, there lé the indirect"effect. 
The advertising it brings 
the means of inducing Industries to 
look to the neighborhood t 
quarters.
busy places and who are movers of big 
things turn in that direct! on. Victoria, 
as the headquarters of another rail
way on the Island, will dërtàinly gain 
In population and In pres ;ige. She has 
already benefited from th i prospects of 
the line being built, and < very day will 
see accessions to her bus: ness Interests 
and growth of population 
of this is that property s :11s well, that 
business in every line is brisk,

"that everyone is optimists. JWe hope 
this condition of affairs, vtll continue, 
and tllat the railway wi 1 do all that 
has been proposed feu- It. If anything 
we can do or say will aid-in this we 

shall certainly do It aiid

tç -SCO :: ‘ -
—

THE TORY’S LOYALTY.

Women’s New Kid GlovesThe dropping of a pin could have 
been heard Thursday at the public 

meeting In Broad street hall, when the 

chairman called for "noes’’ from those 

opposed to the resolution approving 

the reciprocity agreement. The murmur 

of conversation stopped, and everyone 

was expectant that there would have 

been at least one 'to lift his voice 

against the proposal. There was not a 

sound, and then, amidst applause, the 

chairman declared it carried unani

mously. The reasoned eloquence of H-. 

C. Brewster, M. P. P„ of Duncan Ross 

and of R. L. Drury, had made it so 

clear to everyone present that reci

procity was the proper thing for the 

country: that the gathering was at one 

with the speaker.

The proposal was well and fairly put. 
There was no mincing matters^ Gloves 

were removed from the beginnlhg aiid 

the arguments were most convincing. 

The meeting should be productive of 

much good, for while, those who were 

present were largely In sympathy with 
the movement, having the case so 
clearly presented made several hun
dred ardent apostles in the cause, who 
will be better able now to give a rea
son for the faith that is In them.

It would be useless to draw attention 
here to the arguments' brought forward, 
for they are printed on another page, 
but we cannot refrain from quoting a 
tow lines descriptive of" Toryism in the 
time of: George Brown, written by that 

able editor of the Toronto Globe and 
quoted last night by Mr. Ross. To give 
It in Mr. Ross’s words.

“The Toronto Globe said it was 
amusing to watch the effects of the 
new British policy upon the Tory mem
bers of the province. The comments of 
these members afforded an admirable 
illustration of the selfishness of Tory
ism. Give them everything they could 
desire, and they are brimful of loyalty. 
They would chant paeons till they were 
sick, and drink goblets till - they were 
blind. In praise of wise and benevolent 
eroverpors who gave them all the offices 
and all the emoluments, hut let their 
interests, real or imaginary, be affect
ed, and how soon did their loyalty 
evanorate. Now there was talk of sep
aration from the Mother Country un
less the mother would continue to feed 
them in the method prescribed bv the 

child. Torv lovaltv was estimated in 
nounds. shillings and pence, 
these were withdrawn it sustained a 
complete collapse, 
thing, the Tory’s loyalty. You might" 
trample on every privilege, you might 
oppose the passage of everv good law, 
you might enact class legislation, by 
which the interests of the many 
entirely sacrificed for the few. and you 
would not disturb the Tory’s loyalty. 

He seemed to be better pleased to show 
his loyalty for the 
things as they were. But the moment 
the government ventured legislation on 
a broad, just and comprehensive scale, 
the Tory’s loyalty vanished.”

The above, we believe, is a perfect 
peippteture of the Tory of to-day, and 
we suppose he will remain the same 
until the end.

té a place Is

PERRIN’S “MARCHIONESS” GLACE KID GLOVES, in nivy, brown, tan, slate, beaver,
green, mode, white and black; 2 clasp................ ........................... .j........................... ...................$1.00

TREFOUSSE DOROTHY GLÀCE KID GLOVES, in navy, brown, tan, slate, beaver, mode, 
mauve, wine, ashes of rose, new green, black and white. Self and fancy points ; 2 clasp
Price  ................................................. .. ............... .........................$1.50

TREFOUSSE DÈLORAINE SUEDE GLOVES, in slate, tan, white and brown.............$1.50
JOUVIN SUEDE GLOVES; 2 clasp. Black and slate .........................................................$1.50
DENT’S -WASHABLE KID GLOVES, in pale shades, pastels, greys and white. Being able 

to successfully wash, this glove is of special advantage in the easily soiled shades, $1.25

forj head- 
People who like tè he- in

courtesy .and dignity. In comparison 
with the council of last year, this 
council, he thinks, is infinitely the 
worse. There was not more than fif
teen minutes during the entire meeting 
when the chair was treated with com
mon decency, to say nothing of com
mon courtesy, and during the 
Alderman Bishop occupied the chair he 
thinks the case wae even worag than 
When the mayor presided, „ -,

Our* correspondent" was apparently 
very, attentive, -for hç say** that,within 
the space of twelve minutes by the çlty 
hall clock one alderman made nine 
speeches oh. the samé'lt-ev ■:rt. ' -«iness, 

and each, time he *ç 
tempting to exceed' his 
seeing how sour/ karci - ’-••
offensive he pquldMCloti o:j jtgiroÔtR.

We give the rest of the i n unica
tion to tiw wr!$ep'<vf>w» words ‘ : *, J/j

"Now, Mr.. Editor," what are we going 

to do about it? The writer has always 
been a firm believer in the right end 
the ability of,any community of Cana
dian cltlzens.-to, geverni-iteelf, He be
lieves so stifl. B<fc. tiieare 1^
something w ron g Botnewhere When ra-" 
suits such as tiMtse- nre" b«éàaifced. ft 
It In-^ ward "System,wheeg ls "' 
defect* lb out civft machifiery?

“In many Cities of the United States 
the commission form of government 
has been found to work a vast im
provement in the method of carrying 
on the government of cities. That 
method abolishes the ward "System and’ 

enables the people of the entire city 
to elect a council or body of . five men, 
subject to recall, who shall hold office 
for a period of years and devote their 
entire time to the cLty'g business../ ~

" ‘*As.a citizen and taxpayer t view.' 
with some considerable disquietude th»;
prospect of a council such ovwWrL”

showed itself to be on Wednesday At the outer wharf the steam
evening,- handling the Seeke - proposi
tion and îàiéï éifcenSïtliïe Xof ia 'toil^n 

dollar^ or so in street work.”

time

The result

BE New Spring Whitewear for Children
UIHLDRBN’S NIGHT GOWNS, good eot- 

, ton. ; trimmed with cluster tucks, 
v -, xi ' full length- sleeves. Neck and cuffs finish-
r. if

I ENGINESDand

PEL CHILDREN’S NIGHT GOWNS of fine 
brie. Dutch neck, finished with tucking 
and edging, short sleeves, bell shaped.
Sizes 8 to 16 years v ..........................$1.50

CHILDREN'S NIGHT GOWNS of soft 
nainsook, deep yoke of tucking and inser
tion finished with wide beading threaded 
with ribbon, full length' sleeves trimmed 
with insertion and edging. Sizes 8 to 16

$1.50
CHILDREN’S SKIRTS, with waists, two 

rows of embroidery insertion above deep
hem. Sizes 1 to 7 years........... .............50^

CHILDREN’S SKIRTS, without waists, fine 
cotton, trimmed with deep ruffle of lawn, 
edged with lace. Sizes 8 to 16 years, 65G 

CHILDREN’S SKIRTS, with waists, low 
neck and armholes, trimmed With lace, 
skirt finely tucked and finished with two 
rows of lace insertion and edging. Sizes 1
to 7 years ................................................... 75d

CHILDREN SKIRTS, without waists, of 
fine cambriè, finished with deep lawn frill 
edged with a four-inch lace ruffle. Sizes 
8 to 16 years

cam-LONSD
®5j."’. *": •.Xy|

C- ‘ E
«-,isay It, for

above everything we vjlue the , -,!, e$ "With embroidery ruffle. Sizes 2 to 7
-,cj years .■>*5„:*■,■. •#«....... ...

; . CIHl^tBN.’S NIGHT GOWNS of cotton, 
j JTaoey «^aï^âyoke, high neck and long 

sleeves. Neck and cuffs finished with lace. 
Sizes K Jo ifi yehrs . . , . '. i 

UHILDREN’S NIGHT GOWNS, of long 
, doth, tacked, yoke. V-shaped neck edged 

" * with good embroidery. Sizes 2 to 7 years.
Drice .................. ..................75<

CHILDREN’S NIGHT GOWNS, of fine cot
ton, yoke of tucking and insertion, em
broidery ruffle around sleeves, neck and 
down front. Sizes 8 to 16 years 

CHILDREN’S NIGHTGOWNS, round neck, 
finished with beading and ribbon, cuffs of 
embroidery insertion. Sizes 2 to 7 years. 
Priee

in wiiijpro
gress and prosperity of ^>ur province, 
and especially of this ish ind and city. 
The time for criticism it ways and 
means has passed^ Judgment upon the 
undertaking must be suspended pend
ing further development" of

Le son
ico Mari'Si

IpEml &V
yeprs

v*:-" **•----------

(From Monday’s Daily.)
While on her way to this city fngh 

Boat Harbor, where she had been coal
ing, on Friday night, the Canadi*b- 
Mexicàn liner Bonsdale, Capt. BaÈte, 
experienced considerable trouble with 
her engines and was delayed In leav&g 
port for Sallna Cruz. When running at 
full speed she was unable to make her 
regular number of knots, and on arrival 
here her boilers were blown out and 
several minor repairs made to the en-

65<idthe plans
of the company as far yh they affect 
pledges given the people by the Pre-

"S!

mler and his supporters. ! "n the mean
time might we be permitt :d to call at
tention to the fact that the re have late
ly been no references :o the “first 
class passenger, express and freight 
ferry” that was to conne :t the Main
land with the Island section of the 
railway ?

•-

the

75*

gines. •• - .
. she left the outer wharf on Saturday 
afternoon with a small cargo, includ
ing principally, coal and lumber. For 
Manzanillo she Ras 12,000 feet, and for 
Acapulco and ScUlna .Cryz jh.e has 5#0p0 
feet. Seven passengers are traveling, 
south on the steamship for diffei*»it 
Mexican points.-,
* On Saturday afteVnoon the Osaka 

?Shosen Kaiska liner 'Mexico". Maru feft

PURELY BUSINESS.

85^ $1.00If the provincial govern nent were to 

offer to remit the head tax In this prov

ince, which amounts to $260,000. we 

should all hold up both h inds in favor 

of it. The Dominion go 

fers to remit taxation to the extent of DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEDremment of-

over two and a half millio i dollars, and 
many people say they do hot want it, 
that the|r prefer to pay. Such is the 

oddity of human nature. In one case 

the money is paid all in one sum, while 
in the other it is dietribu ted so that it 
is hardly noticed. Still we have to 
pay it.

1-

*took oft A large shipment of oats «ad 
feed- ft-om the Brackman & Ker m|». 
As usual the most valuable Items ; A MUSICAL SOUL 

m m CHEQUES

name, signing the cheque instead by 
the name of G. L. Strang.

He returned late the same evening 
and enjoyed gramaphone selections for 
two hours, ^nd next day telephoned 
to see If the cheque had been present
ed. He told the magistrate his inten
tion was, if the cheque had not been 
presented or returned marked "no 
funds.” to have gone to the store and 
had some more music. He blamed his 
fondness for music for getting him 
Into trouble.

transaction he made an attempt to g* 
*10 on a cheque after having deposlte- 
the *1,000 cheque with the firm. A- 
he was unsuccessful he took th 
cheque round to Waitt & Go. and th* 
obtained the money, and for that < ’ 
fence he received a sentence of 
months.

Gideon* Hicks gave evidence th *1 
Giblett had called* at the store of th- 
Hicks & Lovick Company, Ltd., an* 
bought-a Grand piano for *1,500. 1
gave a cheque for $1,000, signed 
order for the firm to receive a plan 
at Winnipeg for which he was to 
allowed *400, and gave a note for the 
balance of the purchase. He told Mr 
Hicks Re had to go to Vancouver 
bring bis wife, and asked for cas!) 
the *ii> cheque which he after".-; r 
cashed at Waitt’s music store. T) 
morning he confessed that he had r 
wife, and no money to buy pian - 
with. He also said he had no into- 
to defraud.

Several cheques which he present 
to the Empress hotel are expected 
be brought against him by the poli; 
One of Giblett’s fine touches was 
register at the Empress and issi 
cheques there. To make" these go- * 
he went to a telephone outside tin 
hotel and telephoned that he was th 
manager of a local bank. He gave tn 
hotel a message that Eric Gibltdt h; 
a credit of *400 in the bank attirtlu-’ 

He. thd* worn
cheques

.... . the cargo of the.Mexico Maru

«F***iùifflps. ;:«^-rrî.,S2S:,s. «
AGAIN ON

.of machinery, including 1,83? pieces,jin"
‘'"'fWetrfeal machinery, vàlùy$;‘ at *53,fll;

)41 pieces of concrete mixing maclf
ery, éàïuèd at *6,348 ; 899 pieces of #tH„ïr. ' T V , A, ......
machinery, valued at $67,695 ; 64 pi#» Giblett TelfeOriginal StOiy With

; Efigagifl'g Fraflknèss and'

ga’s men desertéd“fiiter the e&tb> ÿf^ valued at *14,704; 82 'pièces <5f Tasmaty. I Vvno" Qpnlpnrp
cincts o* tl»e-UntteB gt**#*^ The jrtv- madhlnerv. valued at *6,866; 45 pieces ncLCIvca LUIlg OCiUCm-C On cross-examination he said he was
ernor’s pHvate* iaaritiH.il éf turbtoé machinery, vahiediatAlS/OO*. .. _______ born in Scotland, came to Canada and
Quintero who was noisuDoosed Gther Hems of; the cwrger were- 1.441 : . \ *. worked at Winnipeg. He lived at theQuintero, who was nq* supposed machines, valued at *38.866; 46 (F^m Mnnd»v*a ftetivV Royal Alexandra hotel and still owed

"pieces "of locomotive parts, *6t060; 102 (From Monday s Dally.) over *260 there for board. He came
ôf telephones and parts,"’valaed .f™ fo”<iRess . for music, and his west, visiting Calgary, and Was em-

at *16,977 ; 2.595 boxes of salt herring, shortness of money, led Brie Giblett ployed in various capacities on farms 
killed while assisting the general tk> valued at *12,956; 7,800 barrels of flour, mto issumg two cheques, one for *500 and as waiter on the C. P. R. trains, 
mount, after beln^ shot, and three soj-; valued It *31.260, . of Which 4,454 bar- » He left that job
diers were uned durtn* tt» retreat Ail rels, valued at *17,816, were laden at one for *1,000 to Hicks & Lovick. through the acquaintance of a Pull- 

tTÜZ Î, AM Tacoma and 3,346 barels, valued at *13;- Which brought Jtim before the police man car conductor came west with-
the others gnawer^ to the roll call, j ^ laden at Seattle. court on two charges at forgery, and out paying his way. At Vancouver he

Back - to Lasjunitas ranch thte Amon„ the 52 passengers who left £5 to the unfolding of an Ingenious stayed at the Vancouver hotel till they
troops went to recuperate, arriving there . Among the 52 passengers who len But unsatisfactory plan to get free en- would hot stand for it anv longer and
after 60 hours of forced marching in a ^r the Orient on the steamshlp wera tertalnwent artd satisfaction for a mu- then came to Victoria and put un at 
country where water was limited and * Japanese, who are being reported ^ 80U,. Qlblett was this morning the Emwess He ri^^d there until 
the cold intense. after serving six months In Jail Ifr sentenced to serve nine mnnthV nf li! He stayed there until

Tbe defeated federal* are due at En- Alaska for seal poaching. The captain S charge t^nteh^s to ramson 7 [«fused to cash any more cheques, 
senada to-morrow. . and one of the crew of the Jap schoon- con and then he went to the Dominion

Vega has announced his détermina- Gr whl«h was confiscated, remained be- plrauopof J months, whtchhe re- 1^'’ Whel"e h’S cheque habit lald him 

tion, wounds or no, to be in command htiid to appear In some government In- , d Frlda .when the city is attacked. qulry regarding their case. Sbleto whohJ  ̂ The police have Information that he
Lrimett, wno naa pleaded guilty to visited several stores here and ordered 

passing cheques at the Dominion*hotel furniture, to the ^value of $1,500 to be 
and on Waitt &C&., and was sentenced gent to his newly purchased home on 

TP v, oA m t t. i* - seven m<wths imprisonment, told the Dallas road. The furniture was
Rome, Feb. 20.—Telegraph Unes, de- the court, When faced with the charge sent and Giblett or Strang 

stroyed by yesterday’s earthquake^ 6f Issuing a forged cheque for *500 to ^ The return o Xhe cSfq^s
Montel,us bo ttom*, Ltd., that through the bank led to the,piano 1^! 

recetoed here The d^i^e ln the n^! an extreifte fondness for muslC pie making personal Inquiries, and re-
vlnces of Tuscanv* was heavy f/*d had called vn the piano people tor presentatlvee of two of the houses he

Tuscany was heavy. the purpose of jmssing the time and had attempted to victimize met at the
of getting satitiactloo for his musical house on Dallas road and upon their

exchange of notes the Giblett bubble 
burst.

were*

?V
If the Dominion government were 

offering only the two am a half mil
lion dollars we should i lot think so 
very much of It, but thej are offering 
more. The collection of tie large sum 
as a tax on the food of he. Canadian 
people makes it possible fir special In
terests to extort 
amount from consumers, 
suit of the tax Is that th 
much more for their focjd than they 
would do if there were 
natural products, as pro 
Dominion government, 
business ^proposition.

Whatever we may do or

•j ? Kill
*t 1C"r *:*■; ?•i A

(Continued froth', page i.) I

times that 
The net re-

severa

When
e people pay

fight,-but who Radi loudto -insisted upon 
paying ; by the gove*noris side, alsd 

“the border. One* soldier

It was a strange
i ree trade in 
1-osed by the 
X it is a plain

was;

at Calgary, and

say will not
weremake any difference. Th< 

this city in public meetii g assembled 
have declared unanimous!^ in favor of 

reciprocity. The

Liberals of

-governtr ent is com
mitted to| it, and if it pass is the United 
States congress will und 
come law. At the same time it^is well 
that the matter should be thoroughly 
understood, for there are 
ticians who are trying to 
issue and persuade the pejopie that all 
sorts of dire consequence: will follow.

preservation of

subted ly be-

many poli- 
becloud the

NOT MISSING HEIRESS. SHOCKÉ IN ITALY;

Spokane. Wash., Feb. The young 
woman held in tbe Sandy Point hospital 
suspected, of being Dorothy Arnold.. the 
missing New York heir sa. is 
Dorothy Arnold .nor Dorotny or. Dora 
Falk. This was positively stated by. the 
Spokane police to-day. Dora Falk has
been seen 66 Spokane since the woman ............................
was arrested in Sand Point, police officers PORTLAND IRON MASTER DEAD- desires. He thought if he proposed to
assert. 1V-* . .... —,------ — ; ^ < buy a piano he would be welcomed

The -mysterious young woman, who Portland. Ore., Feb. william *l ^ tbe store people, who would play His story to the court was told with 
â^sure'Sâmbfes ^¥U’ pr“ident ®fthe Wii.amette Iron htmandmaybeaHowhlm to play to the utmost frankness, and as he did
measure resembles tiorotfty Arnold, den»* Works and interested - in a number, of himself. Hé- negotiated the purchase not know a J L. Strang which no™»

y^s&s: &i:"*‘ Srt£, LWvF for severaI «*?• 31 i .««"tforu^lSto own Hicks A Lovick Plano Company, JLtd.

mSSSFSff^ *jifi ’stsa i ^ -^*-***?**b*»- ^ v:

his account was good, 
back and presented other 
Some " of these were signed G. I
Strang and drawn ' on
"bank.

A FINE ADVERTIS! DMENT. VICTORIA AND THE RESERVE.
a WinnipegneitherCanada most unquesl ionably A couple of years or so ago the Mc

Bride- government passed an order In 

council conveying to the city of Vlc-

oc-
eupies the spot-light in thjs great stage 
of the TWENTY OUTLAWS KILLED.

world’s affairs. The attention 
tve are receiving would 1 e very flat

tering to a less self-conscious nation. 

Our destiny has become at Issue,. It ap

pears, not only In the pt titles of the 
United States, but In Die affairs of

r
Manila, Feb. 20.-'-News has reached hei" 

of thé wounding of Captain Prouse and 
three American soldiers in a running fight 
with More outlaws in the region 
Llanao, in which 20 bandits were killed. 
The outlaws put up such a stubborn ie- 
sistance that it required four days for a 
combined force of soldiers and const" sa
lary to put the bandits to flight.

l°rla forty-three acres of the Songhees 
India* Reserve. Fridty to the 
legislature Mr. McBride admitted the of

transaction, but claimed that the 

dirions had so changed since the order
con-
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-ridon, Feb.B 
Drought dove 
Mthe oversea* 
ects for disci 
fmperai coni 
:W Zealand I 

with rl 
* of the Enl 

Imperial affairs I 

Secretary, and tl 
Xnents for the sell 
land the crown col 
Vested that the hi 
raised to the stal 

South Africa pi 
relating to ’the 1 
tons be placed dfl 

‘ mler; On Januafl 
. -cabled, suggesting 
./placing of trade I 
{Butions, classed I 
‘and local. Thesl 
ever, were withdil 
ruary ,10, since I 
"has cabled that tfl

- will not be with* 
i Australia raisel

■Jleelaration of L<l 
; the colonies werl 
j -apposing its prcl 
. food supply and ■ 

tral vessels in til 
Newfoundland I 

Steamers subsidil 
nda and Newfoul 
three countries. I 

-- Another topic I 
court of appeal, ll 
tralia suggesting! 
■overseas dominiol 

V The home govel 
lowing questions! 
tish Indians, lab! 
form design for si 
sion of undesirabl 

Canada has no I 
Avotfid welcome si 
versai naturalizatl 

Right Hon. Levi 
.«ecretary, hopes I 
will meet fifteen] 
coronation, May I 
first business will] 
it will sit privât] 
whether the prea 
The "All-Red" roJ 
and a line ac.roa 
among "the subjed 

Commenting onl 
-gramme, the Bail] 

■ “The British gov 
gether lacking in] 

‘ There is still too ri 
jAstepniother whicl] 
■trevboso iream esta 
S The, Morning Cl 
ron the absence of 
ÿ"àals from the coni 
i-raays Canada is w 

Empire as she find
- In referring to i 
‘Canadian proposal! 
,'the Times says; ‘
sons for this cautid 
is extremely busy l 
:The country is dev 
than the most san 
a few years ago. 1 
dirions naturallv J 
live lack of intere 
perlai affairs. Ami 
taking an active ( 
avoid any step tha 
tain political susc 
But the principal 
perial preference, i 
keenly interested,

"M*- -

ENGLISH LE,

Dondon, Feb. 20| 
Clames played Satun 

First 1
’ Notts Forest, 1 : Su 

EVerton, 1: Sheffiej 
: Bristol City, 1; LM 

Oldham Athletic. 1 
Sheffield Wednesda 

. Newcastle United, 
Blackburn Rovers,

e.
Manchester City, 1 
Middlesborouah. 2;. 
Tottenham Hotspu 

Second 
Birmingham, . ; De 
Blackpool, 0; Cheli 
Bolton Wanderers, 
Bradford, 1; Burnt 
Fulham, 1; Gainsh 
Glosaop, 5; Wolve

1.
Huddersfield Tow 
Hull CJty, 1; Leed 
Lincoln City, 2; L 
West Bromwich 

County, 2.
kV ' Southern 

New Brompton, 1 
A.lbl6h,l0.

Mli^wail Athletic, fl 
Queiétt’s Park Rang 
Wes tha m United, 3 
Coventry City, 1; E 
South End United, 
Southampton, 1; B 
Plymouth Argyle, I 
Watford, 1; Brentf 
Norwich City, 0; L

, ÎX. S. SAILOj

San Diego, Cal. j 
Thomas, commandiri 

is conducting 
desertion of eigfc 

He has heara that th
yexlcan revoIutheu^ectos are runn 

^ rèau in San 
the men in the 1 

"°th,arms and men 1 
lutionlats have left 
few days. It is belie 

nien Is large.
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î'rince Rupert, F 
•tuai meeting of the 

following officer 
year: Présider

vice-president, A. J. 
“• M* Clancy. The 
consists of the foi 

J- M. McMul
“a w sL-^' Conk

w* S. Benson.
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LAUNCH RUNS V W lESTi™ 1 
ASHORE IN STORM BOARD W TRADE

PROGRAMME FOR 
THE CONE " CE
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Exclusive showing jr ----- Unique Bargains in 
the Whitewear 

Section

3. -
Velvet and Leather 

Bags.
Overseas Dominions Submit Twenty Passengers Landed Reports Show Growth of City

—Officers fôr Year 
Elected

js
I *: ï; *

Numbeii of Subjects [for 
Consideration

Safely and Are Taken to 
Prince Rupert ■:-8

!- i«k fashion oewma ■
Prince Rupert, Feb. 18.—A disaster New Westminster. Febi 1».—The story ■

that might have resulted in the loss of of thé steady growth of the city^of !■ 
many lives, - overtook the launch Knox New"Westminster wag fully told at the j | 

while coming from Ka Tex river to annuad meeting of the board « trèfle 
Prince Rupert with twenty passengers when President Lusby and the chair-j g
SS&toSS’SS'SS ÏZ.v"to““°”D,,t"* °fk
ness slough and Porpoise harbor. the,r ^ports- I'

The launch was Siting rapidly with , The retiring president'dn his addtépi 
water, and for a few minutes hysteria characterised the gTSJfth .Of-tWs Ifi 

B. C. Stephen- year as marvellous. There had be 
practically no- btmlnfcas--failures, - qn

_____ _ and Dan Oslom, and one of two Industrie» had been es
othera kept their heads and marshalled secured tor other*! 
the rest of the passengers into the year janà' almost vwt 
dinghy and In a series of trips landed the established industries of tile 
them safely on shore. had expanded during the yeetf. lA

Mulvaney and Oslom rowed down to for a marnoth; Steel works had been 
Prince Rupert for assistance in-the cùnA near the city. Port M 
dinghy, a distance of eleven and a come into being, more banks 
half miles. Coming Into Prince Rupert gtarted,tÇ* ^fYaaet yalley 
they requisitioned another launch and the B. Ç. Electric HallwayCoinpXir 
beat back to the scene of the wreck, had been p«t into operittidh and otfer 
There they took on all the passengers transportation âwèn^$infere be « 
and brought them safely to Rupert. opened. wâ$ nr^ad tJ#tAW/C.6 P-St-

wmmmm
-Mfctickn fine or «tetârtéftr B»a fall 
give • the sérvlcer thgfe txad hoen e

5Sa"Æi,’îfe&-.r4'"
increase of -54 -per -cent:; the -cast! 
office « per cent.; the local £ost ol 
receipts 30 per cent. Increase In 
money order department, 22 per c^t. 
in stamp salés and 50 per cent, {in fee 
quantity of Stall handled outward and 
Inward. The vital statistics, show, 
corresuponding increase With the 
ception that the number of deaths 
smaller than the preceding* ÿeftr.

The navigation committee told of me 
efforts made to improve , the Frafjer 
river apd as a result of this report.;* 
resolution was passed that the Ottawa 
authorities bé asküd to place appropri
ations - In the supplementary estimates 
providing for a new auction dredge bn 
the Fraser and the building of : wopke 

the- sandheads looking towards,, the 
reopening of the channel, at that pofftt.
It was suggested that the board ttire 
up this matter with^ soroe other coftn- 
pany,besides the R; regarding..*

; service with Victoria. V” * : sg‘■iSS^i^SSS&mA |âSïïSHFSmrSSV1,
grown fto'ttl yèsoeiooetati tiliâoo,

dealt particularly witteltiSéC tel^ph

London, Feb. 26 —The got eminent 
bas .brought down the corretr «mdence 
v the overseas dominions se tting out 
subjects for discussion at the tproach- 

nference.
New Zealand suggests an Imperial

In aU

■ vi

SOMETHING new
-lied•? f fti pi to 'itHoS o<i bîooCe avtr-.-biv t • gbÊfeel

FT iâSfrv

I i 7i: - -

ing imperai

council, with representative» 
parts of the (Empire, a seen tary for 

affairs instead of a colonial
:-

,rf»_
imperial
secretary, and with separate depart- 

self-govemlng d >mlntons 
and the crown colonies. It Is ilso sug
gested that the high commis»! oners be 
raised to the status of ambassadors.
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.:!>C :•«»»..mier. On January 
cabled, suggesting considering 
placing of trade preference b> 
butions, classed as imperial, 
and local. These suggestion^, how
ever, were withdrawn by cable of Feb
ruary 10, since when General Botha 
has cabled that the imperial preference 
will not be withdrawn.
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Canada has

New Westminster. Feb. 18.—The con
tract for the building of .the Westmin
ster Y. Mi C. A. has been let to Sloan 
& Harrison, building contractors, of 
this city. The price is in the neigh
borhood of $87,000.
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we!! welcomé suggestions for a, u»i- 
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- The showing of new goods is always a matter of 
great interest to fashionable 

!stoek is assembling rapidly.
The ;Stesfc suits F’e qharacterized by simplicity of 

flSt?yiey-heing strictly tailored. The coats are in shorter

,*ss - ■ The favorite! fabrics are Serges, Homespuns, Di
agonals, Fâfidÿ Worsteds and Basket Weaves, The 

{ ,ahie close nttifighSkirts, while very straight, are full 
ev -enough to atiow-naotit perfect freedom.
g t.it ' -• >*r% «Î* '
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is BEST.

timeFor some
there was a difference of opinion as to 
whether the building should be brick

.ewis "Harcourt,_ 
!s that the coi

;olonial 
ferênee 

the

Right Hon. 
secretary, ho
will meet fifteen times between 
coronation, Maly 22, and June i 2. Its 
first business will be to decide whether- 
it will sit privately, as last .tirtte^ or 
whether the press will be admitted.
The “All-Red” route with a state cable! building only, the heating and plumb,- 
and a line across Canada trill be ing being let separately. Erdtrh. tend- 
among the subjects considered; - -ers were required; for this work; Those

Commenting on- the conferen le-pro- submitted have- been referred back to 
gramme, the Daily Mall say*: , . , a committee for mature consideration!

“The British government seeç>s alto-, -The heating alone is expected to jeost 
gether lacking in constructive ' ideas, in the neighborhood of $6000.
There is still too much the air c Y frigid Work on' fhe superstructure of the 
stepmother which Mr, Chamberlain, Y. M: C.- A.—the foundations were laid, 

fistrovboSOiieai^estiy-tik a*oiialV' - oomettirhfctago—will start immediately.
The, Morning Chronicle, commenting an(j it ia the intention to * have the 

on the absence of the Canadian propo- contractors complete their task in Aug- 
sals from the conference programme, uat- leaving the .committee a couple 
says Canada is well pleased with the of weeks In which to attend to the fur- 
Errrpire as she finds it.' nishlng of the building. The formal

In referring to the absence of the opentng Is to be eariy in September. 
Canadian proposals for the con 'erence, ga me work advances progressive 
the Times say3: “There are good Tea- estimates will be passed, and;-Tn the' 
sons for this cautious attitude. 3anadâ opinlon of the committee In charge, a 
is extremely btisy with her own affairs. Bum in the neighborhood of $8,000 a 
The country is developing more rapidly monül will be required during the time 
than the most sanguine dared 1 o hope the building is,being erected on Royal 
a few years agf These propitious con- avenue ana Agnes street.
Citions natural v produce a compara- Qf the aum of $45,000 subscribed 
tive lack of interest in extern i> im- about $13,000 has already been paid in.

for not of thia $5,000 remains in the bank to 
e part is the desire to tbe credit of the association, the 

C Did any step that might disturb cer- malnder having been spent in pre'- 
tain political s|usceptibilities ■ at home, umlnary work.
Rut the principal reason is th it im- ,
! r-rlal preference, in which Câm Ida Is 
lecn’y interested, is barred out.”

at women. Our spring
and stone or cement, it is being finally 
decided to select the former.

Sloan & Harrison will attend to the,, fiJSitfJ Ybtisir.s
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and enlarged 

SecretiSéÿ'X
dWribeettW retrt|Wf^îtl|fItea 
of which was better transportai 
ctitties secured tbrotighoVt the 
valleypand er cl riser «aseoeiatio 
the interests of that section.

Fifteen cars a day leaving New;Waft-] 
minster" with “New Westminster mâdcj 
goods” was the happy report bf the] 
transportation committee. : J

The postal committee was able -toj 
report-six new post offices opened;-in 
the district, more mail carriers to be; 
employed In New Westminster, the j 
free delivery^extended to other parts! 
of the city, and a general growth, in the 
postal business of the city alone of 
over 50 per cent., all within the year.

One hundred and twenty-three' mejp- 
bers now in the board said thè report; 
of - the membership committee.. „

The election of the new officers for the 
year resulted, as follow*! president, - A.
E. White; viçe-presi<$ent, E. Ôoulét; 
secretary, C. H. Stuart Wade; nomin
ating committee for committees, the 
president, vice-president And . Messrs.
Lusby and Curtis.

FollowingadjournmenA^tiring.Prési-jl1 - 
dent Lusby entertained ^the members] ■ f: 
of the board and the press £0 a' han- '• • '= A 

Declaring his Intention to make an quet in life Be^al ,; V; 5$ - :efr
mtirfnriwfâg. i'-. ®- L one of the moSt,^serving items, qfgovreçt dress

KrSÆÆü! S55rJ5S
the present method of taking the census long convto^®^ auo&bQBi assortment than geieetetoi easy and
here AS npariv nprfeft as nnsaibh*/’ ttona -tor minor offences, trèorge ; , _ . ^ -- .,,-r ! , ,It was necessary after careful investi- In the P°Uce court, was sent to the penj-ffl.S.;! tr.buying ft dtiCldtill pl^SUre-----SUCh till àSSOPtlUeilt

r^pu^Ses forborne t^ ALWAYS,.M^ at ”

ojlverhampton Wanllierera, three cities of the United States, ,s g Woodruff. a^Stran^r "in fbw^’.
“whose census returns had been mac- story.was tiiat-lfciinet atmêtSfc: alpoo(- '..........  "
curately made .or ‘paddèd,’ either in- rQom ear^y last Tuesday évening,'and b4r 
tentionally or through carelessness or coiftlng chûinmy,; àhéit tmÀted?38i& otbérl™7 ^
error.M He says that in several cities at the bar a couple of times. Bob 1er themT*"®^ sentence remarked that he intendeea r 

kport there lias been a deliberate conspiracy invited him to hts house for a few f#ut 'doW$i such crimes with a heavy, rJ
r between private individuals and some drinks, cigars and a quiet chat. Although r hând) -xthat - it i was persons such as. tije

Southern League.. j of the agents or enumerators, or both, his prospective hq*t, waa'r^agdly a pr4-|Pr**o« «kat

-Ei;:d! n eeiePark Rangers. 1: Ponsmi uth. «. toe 0f 41,6 dePartment of lonely shack on a floa^at'LBé fiarkè»! | W-a. to »• Pe^«ary; Lawrie tookhl,
stham United, 3; Luton, 0. justice. part of the water front. " JOSt as they gotl.I»to quite calmly, and setiniitgiÿ WithOqf K-JL—

1 "ntry City, l; Exeter City, 3. Taking up the cost of census-taking, inside the door, Bobler quickly grasped] concern turned to go down the staffs to ' '■ ■' '- -
s ,u' h End United, 0; Swindon Tc wn, l. the director thinks it will - exceed the a club and held it menacingly over Wood-1 his ten long years of confinement. v 1 •
' thampton, l] Bristol Rovers, 6 original estimate by $183,060. The en- ruff’s head, the while demanding money.] ------------------------““—
1 mouth Argyle, 5; Crystal Pala e, 1. tire cost of field work on population The deceived mao turned, over » watch]
Watford, 1; Brentford, 0. ] and agriculture was about $5,855,000, and $4.85 cash. Bobler was apparently]
Norwich City, 0; Leyton, 0. an Increase over 1900 of about $1,587,- disappointed at thevalue or the booty, for Feb, «.-Senator Lock»’»

606, or approximately 37% per cent WWl» thy thjfltenag tobiu preventing the employment oft^ys
U. S. SAILORS DESERT, ---------------- ---------------- ^ aed.to ffave ^ „ yearg of age in the night me»-
n ---------------- UNREST IN NICARAGUA. aggressive attltude'nr Wondr..Ne‘^,hierl Sertger and telegraph servies passed to
Uiego, Cal., Feb. 20.-A. mirai - ___________ . ® , B^ , U the House on Saturday. Representative

uias, commanding the Pacific < rutser Npw Orleans Feb 20—A private tele- hacked down, unlocked the door and let
■ is conducting an investigation into gram received here from Managua, Nlcar- ajToffl^r locatef Munto

n bas hear" thaï* they^ave® enlUtTwfih a6U8’ ^ th6 C0Unîry Vm'" "amtvtto who seelng '‘he lmpoesibifity of arresting aucing the age lünlt to 16 yeF«- to ten general appropriation bills, are
th, Mexictn revnintioniato and thli , , » unrBst and »'general uprising against the Bobler without assistance, as the float This bill was presented at the request measures affecting these subjects:

ir-^uTn bo^o zTxb ^ s S^r.rc‘;r jass
ft this citv In ihk Hs," ary forcea captured the have been g&ve a ver>, thln account of the affair. - -----erR™SÆ«d.lt±dusd

who Is now in Belgium, _ serve five years in the penitentiary. Over-Water Records Will Probably Jje
supplying funds ft- i.ie purposeofha The law laid a heavy hand on George S. Broken During Tampa Contests,
ing the government of Nicaragua, and Lawrie, a self-confessed burglar. ' He was1 

1 r.n n Guatemala. Tha.t money is ^eix^ 7" charged with breaking1 into the house of] pia peb 20 —All over-water
r.nee Rupert. Feh. 18.-At the ah- ert for this purpose by the junta here » F H Richardson, of Comox street, and «^L^i’are«routed to bZs^»£ 

neeting of the Prince Rupert club an open secret. stealing $200 worth of jewellery and other f1. ,h, week when several avlatora The foregoing is the opinion of the
(■following officers we» elected tor .------------ :------------------------ effects. On Wednesday the charge was H here‘“sRepublican leaders Of the senate.
“-'-m'ïd-,Chrf“'- EXM-OSIOK KILLS TWU. «J M M». and »,MW WW. ~«h™„SÎ tts .r, ! Tho~ w»« «««« to avoid «a S.
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Neckwear WAISTSPOPULATION OF U. S.
.'t >

ENGLISH LEAGUE MATCH] BS. Washington, D. C., Feb. 20.—“Taking 
the country as a whole it is probable 

league that the population is over-stated by 
the census bureau,” declares the Direc
tor of the Census Bureau In his annual 
report, “but whether the margin of 
error is a fraction of- one per cent., or 
amounts to as much as 2 per cent., no 
one can positively know. That it should 
exceed 2 per cent, is certainly extreme
ly improbable.”

ill

m fLondon, Feb. 20.—Results off 
games played Saturday follow:

First Division.
Notts Forest, 1*. Sunderland, 3.
Everton, 1; Sheffield United, 0.
Bristol City, lj Liverpool, 1.
Oldham Athletic, 1; Bradford Citkr, 0. 
Sheffield Wednesday, 1; Bury, 0. j 
Newcastle United, 0; Manchester [ 1. 
Blackburn Royers, 1; Woolwich Arsenal,

We couldn’t begin to define in print the nu
merous delightful little .articles we received Sat
urday for the neckwear section.

We have searched both this country and Eur
ope for Waists to show our Victoria patrons, and 
with what success we leave to your good judgment. 
Visit the Waist Section to-morrow and see for 
yourself.

£>:U
■ .

9$:
s- -A, Axat .1 IIÜynfx m-i -liftThe Lady's il-’s>\

>.A miTnt ita' *C. Waists of lace, of net, of silk, and of velvet. As 
for the Tailored Waists, we have some splendid 
lines in lawns, vesting or pique with detachable 
collars and stiff cuffs.

IManchester City, 1; Aston Villa, .. 
Middlesborough, 2;. Preston North End, 
Tottenham Hotspur, 3; Notts Coi :nty, 

Second Division. 
Birmingham, 2;| Derby Gounty. 0, 
Blackpool, 0; dhelsea, 2.
B Iton Wanderers, 2; Clapton Or ent, 
Bradford, 1; Burnley, 1.
Fulham, 1; Gainsborough Trinity, |o.

>p, 5; W

Priced at $1.50 and $1.75 11 I&Cc£
ai; j —„ v—

1
ddersfield Tqwn, 2; Barnsley, 

ds City, 1. 5=H ill City, 1;
■-mcoln City, 2;| Leicester Fosse, 

U Bromwic
they are facing a summer session are 
seeking light from the White House.

So far as can be learned, no senator 
who has talked with President Taft 
has been commissioned to announce 
positively whether there will be an ex
tra session in the event the senate fails 
to vote on the Canadian agreement. 
As the House passed the McCall bill by 
a decisive vote and practically all of 
the Democrats voted for It, the presi
dent believes a Democratic house in 
special session would again pass the 
bill without delay. It is also said that 
the president believes the senate, as it 
will be constituted after March 4, 
would pass the bill.

Senator Jones of Washington on 
Saturday presented an amendment to 
the Canadian reciprocity bill in the 
form of a substitute which would pro
vide for the levying of such taxation aa 
is demanded by-the necessary expendi
tures of the government. While In
troduced by request, Mf. Jones Indi
cated that he -would favor the propo
sition, because, if adopted. It would 
take the tariff out of politics.

Under the plan suggested, the sec
retary of the treasury at the close of 
the present fiscal year, would make an 
estimate of the amount of 
“that should be raised from customs 
duties for the following fiscal year in 
order to meet the expenditures for 
that year, and any deficit of the pres
ent year.”. The secretary also is di
rected. to estimate the probable value 
of imports, of articles on the dutiable 
list and determine what percentage 
the estimated revenue to be raised

T BILL bears to the estimated value of the 
dutiable Import^. It is further pro
vided that there shall be collected for 
such years customs duties on all 
dutiable imports equal to such per
centage ot the same.

Albion*. 4;; St<
my, 2.

yHSfSHf&St* fcsv*" «NfSfr!
1$.

h

■tlfiW ORIGIN OF ORE DEPOSITS.W

Extra Sessimr of Congress is 
Not Warded as 

Probable

Nelson, Feb. 17.—No more interest
ing session of the University club has 
been held the past than that of Sat
urday night, when L. B\ Reynolds read 
the monthly paper on “The Origin of 
Ore Deposits.” Equipped with speci
mens of ore from the Eureka copper- 
gold mine on Eagle creek of which he 
is manager, and with blackboard, Mr. 
Reynolds gave a running lecture on the 
deposition of ores, making special ex
planations on points on which he was 
questioned, as he went on.

Mr. Reynolds reviewed the history of 
early investigations In this field, with 
the various theories promulgated, com
ing quickly to the theory of water depo- 
osition, which accounted for the vast 
majority of deposits. He described the 
process of deposition under different 
conditions, and with different minerals. 
Comparatively few ore deposits now..' 
being worked were as originally for
med, having the benefit of the process 
known as enrichment.. He enunciat
ed some of the laws that governed the 
cljaracter of deposits, as, for Instance, 
When gold deposits at the surface be
came copper deposits at depth. Mr. 
Reynolds also gave Illustrations of the 
importance from a mining s tan point 
of knowing whether to expect pay ore 
in a certain formation or not.

:
EMPLOYMTNT OF BOŸ8. •#8£ ?.

i gi1

i ■

Washington, D. C:, Feb. 20.—An ex
tra session of congress is probable. 
Ahead Of the Canadian agreement for 
consideration in the senate in addition

T- Clyde made a strong fight against the at
tempt to have the measure amended fe-ti-

th.

or •
! unns and m^n for the Mexican
nkonlsta have le

apportionment : fortification of Pan
ama canal. Not one of these can be 
sidetracked without a contest. Back 
of each is a group of determined sen
ators insistent that a vote shall be 
taken- Some of the measures must be 
left unpassed or the Canadian agree
ment will die.

AVIATION MEET.few

PRINCE RUPERT CLUB.
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Pritto* Rupert, Feb. 17.—Mr. Mehsn, TURKEll FIRST SflR Vernon. Feb. 18,-The question of feet4
the genero.1 supefSIttendent of the Q. T. —_ ... . ... ... ter fire protection was discussed at the

PROPOSED BY :® OF ISLAND RAILWAY |«bp,d‘1^^ sr^titio^1 x
W* 2J? • attis, etc., was the largest lie had seen

dT the-«ne as titr as die 86-mile pbet - - •— , ‘ . whilst mayor of the city. Thirty per
; ««Ær&«' sot» Lteirt.-Governor Paterson Offi= S^ntiytr^om^dedS cthê

S of ZmZ'hSp^^i^arifta ciated—Large Party Guests tZDCtl *ve lt tbeiI cateful con8lderi"

expressed tl*e nf thp Qarmdian Northern mayor Stated that the sum men-
that by next yéar they would be ready 01 Ulti UdirdUldfl ItlM UltJUl K Uoned in the petition. $12,060, would
for the very worst that t)ie Winter -> ■ • *= -v ;k> • greatlv Increase the taxes hut he

‘ 6tâcenon°tHd ‘'..""/I.. thought that lt would have the effect

The foIIoitfh£ lg.jtiUt full text of the and 44 mile posts> There the line is (From Monday’s Daily.! W"idd oiit-
agreement as to the supply of water to 5^® 9“ side bV precipitate The tiimlng ol the flrSTsod of the weight the increased taxation. He
Oak Bay which the <?lty is willing to on to the cuttings. JUst before the very o«w Island branch of the Canadian teought that.li would add about one 
have made part of the Oak Bay bill severe weathe?set in the work of Northern Pacific Railway on Saturday ^e_^L,^tenrnSr®®sure Bt

now before the législature: erecting snow sheds was started. It Is aftertoon was felt tobe a momentous Shipment would mean a chemtoal”*^
"1. It shall hereafter at all tlmee be proposed to buOd three sheds there occasion, for lt meant the beginning of ;gtoe a station for the same and two 

recognized that an obligation existe, *nl A* of them m almost completed a new transportation syatem en Van- ^ £ the prCtoLs at S
ïïSS3sSS3d^PÆ. csass^sxrrs: .ïsïÎ=s: v

«stss&ffk afsssr «ü » *- $8888$ ssss. . . . . zsusæjzss'izsszuzsame çlpse and qüàhfï’ asi that y", ■ : , - - The ceremeg» in iteelt was * very he thought that the present water
to the. Inha bitap to pt ,tjie city SogfiVic- MA I nn A » nnlrlr.n ga*i*' 'J' 8imS:,c one. ;; It took plage on the road- hoard would be best qualified to ttn- 
torla, and teat a ootfrespondlng' oMiga-= HIM I |,AP\|7r 1 AMD ' ** P“rt^e âeIî®ke the business.

•f"1 LArMtEd 'mu srpsœssis. srss «lïÆvs.iss.r/ïï’p.s

-ssg%$5ysr t ^ thrff arf ihmiwnfh sssssssïS assm - “ . •The city withdraws Re opposl- -> 1 MIlL-le fUlL UllUflllLII was a curious scene and one seldom MÀŸOR OF R088LAND.
tion to thp bill -Intituled (An Act to witnessed; ;—\-------------
amend the Oak Rfiy Act, lfl»,' fl«nr ■ .o., - , —-------  ■ •- ^Shortly before three O’clock the Salary Has Been Fixed at $600
being promotfed.bg the corporation, un ' , ' crowd began tq gather, mostly Victoria Tear,
condition that tbg’ said. bUl OSbtahte *..!Joni MQOrl.. AV,+ Jteopla^but wifh a smattering of eoun-
thls schedule. therefoT^andi tTttrf MCCldent NGaffy WipeS UUt Ult- tiy-f^h. IncUHting a few women and

rights, powers, and privileges on the* flo Pnlnnv flt Tflfnnch—li?i children. Autoiyoblles . foon Hned the 
It was decided part of each corporation hëreln Wh- ,1'^ VUlUliy dl dlUOoJI . roadside lyidbuggies were tied to the 

talned are incorporated with and lriade ■' ■!, } WO NSfrOWlV ESCâÜÔ forest tines. "Nearly an the members 
a part of the said bill and any rights of the -government and many, of the
by said bill -to be conferred idrall bë- _______ members of the provincial legislature
deemed to- be subject to the terms of " - were present. The board of trade, city
this schedule. ' ; - T ? __ council and people from all walks of

“3. The route of the.,said pipe line, 1 d _ . 1«0: talked jtod laughed together, all
the size ofthe pipe to be laid therein'; t^?a ‘ ‘J8, Z *err,“e tragedy ^ Ta- optimistic and all'extremely pleased at 
shall be in soJaTas possible adapted I^Bd- °* which brief mention the renjaffts of the speakers. Natural-
to {he requirements of,the,city in con- ■?**. ™®£e in Saturday’s Issue, werfe ly ev^one*, 'Wça. :In a good, humor, 
nectlon with !te. developipent Ôf Sookë f**®4 t6e;wi*ti«e statldh ttere Prominent hmong those who "were out 
lake, Sooke. river- or .theiy M&KàHëh, government station was Horn JVS Helmckén, who was as
as a source of watw siîpplÿ am! till ^«onzales HiH on Saturday afternoon, keenly Interested as anyone, 
such matters, and also all tenders a'tW Th»‘*«grettal>le accident In Which three X spot was chosen for the ceremony 
any work in connection with the ’èêir- States government employees by T. G. Holt, general executive for the
structlon of the. said pipe line, shall be '°®t1 thelr Uvea nearly wiped, out the railway In B. C., whose guests all were, 
decided upon by the water commission- ‘"tle colony at the lonely station at a turf was properly loosened, and the 
ers of the city and the corporation, and ™e entrance te the Straits of Juan de shovel left in position. About this 
in the event of difference between them, £uca* Forrest Cowan, lighthouse shovel- gathered the crowd. Promptly 
the same -shall be settled by the chief k0ePerl M- Waddell, a wireless opera- at the hour appointed Lieutenant-Gov- 
water comissioner of the province of ^or’ Mrs. O. L. Talmage were tihe ernor Paterson arrived and was con- 
British Columbia: ,** victims. ducted. to the spot by Mr. Holt and

'"Provided, however, that If the city They> In company with G, L. Tal- Premier MeBride and the proceedings
shall Insist upon the pipe being of a ™age and F. D. Spoonemore, wireless commenced. His Honor, addressing the
larger size than twelve Inches In dlam- operators, who Were rescued from the gathering, said:—
eter the city shall paÿ to the' corpor- Icy waters of the straits, were attempt- “Mr. Holt, Mr. Premier, ladles and
a tion at the time of construction the lnK to reach the tug Lome, Capt. Cut- gentlemen : If must be exceedingly
difference in thé cost of material and ler, to be taken to Neah Bay. The tug gratifying and very pleasant Indeed to
Installation between a pipe of twelve anchored close to the Island awaiting all who have tin interest Ih the city of

Policy This Year to Be One of Inches, in, diameter and the adamoStil the party. Capt-Cutler, of the Lofne, Victoria and the province of British
■ _ t , size requ-lsed-bx - the" city. 5 :t i had advised the wireless station .to pre- Columbia, and more especially the

Education and Or- "4. The «Bfporation Shall not In thé Vent the party from trying to leave ttie Island of Vancouver, to have the op-
aonhoilnn 5 ' first Instance enter into any contract beach owing to tee Heavy sea. but. they portantty of being here present to-day
gdrilZtillOn with the-E3qpln}Slt'?faterworka Ctimr had already left- Mr. Cowtin, who'was and taking part In the ceremony of

pany for a supply of "water for a; an expert boatman, was washed off breaking ground for a railway from 
longer period than fW.years from the shortly after leaving the beach'. A which we hope to see such important 

_r „ date.of the passing of this act, but pro- strong,ebb tide carried the boat rapidly results Id connection with the opening
Vancouver, Feb. 20-3 ev. Dr. Spencer vision may JaevmiMMt in paid contract to sea with ih^ four remaining oebu- tip And toe substantial development of *, Saturday afternoon’s issue the 

submitted his report, which was optlm- for an extension for another period of Pants clinging fo.lt. tels "portion of our heritage. It Is well Times published information received
istic and encouraging, at Local Option three years .If ,the. eltv shall not, j be Watchers on the beach ; plaéëd slg- known to all of lie that the material
Convention held here. w. j Farish ready Period.^f,:five.Tçarp., nais <« dist|^, hut toe roti’gh wtifcer prospefitjr^ol:>tke province of British

-submitted the treasurer’s rennwr wbinK i .-«qro>r%Uo» ^pç^entl^. fïtè C°lumbl^te4fippnd«nâ very lately up-
t usurer s report, which from sooke lake, Sooke rlyer, or thteir bd&t from tlfiü Bdâié; A rescuing party P» '*hie systems of

was as fallows: Receipts, from leagues, trtbutarîès. rutnrL'OD yerff îo; -?<^> >«i>7 91 >fi»m‘tite ietead .«mtlited -another bo^k. jlie province,
$4,791.83; from city hall and theatre “6. If at fKfe^ efeifiiafihh of r the’ISal^ and oyerhauled; the wreck in time to jnd .we.mu^^Ae pl^e<$ to see that 
services, $110.50; cash from previous contract oi^ ahy extension therètif ’às «*$ue Spoonemore and Tatoiage, 4mt- .top. atjeption qf tee ti^t railway com-, 
year, $60.85. Total $4 963 18 Expend! aforesaid, -the éltyAhall hâve acquired just too late to rescue the latterte wife.. Çopn^T hwt recently

« /° ’ *4’aw'1!i- Expendi- & gunpiy of WKtèr- frorn Bdeke ' ltikti None of the bodies have yet. .been,re- VPW, fiKW* W °«r prbvlnpe, knowing,
tures amounted to $4,881.72, leaving a gooke rtoer, dr^hefr trlbuteries, âhti covered, and it is probable tea! they ^Uiatwrth adéquate railway
balance of $81.46. completed the initial work of construe- wffl never be found. «.CoU, Jrogitlorr axiGprospertiy of

Mrs. Spolford, on behalf of the W. C. tion connected therewith, and shall be ' Cowan was head Ught keeper atvTa- ^
T. U., spoke of the great influence ex- ™ a position, and " shall give the cor- toosh «*« had lived there more than »ay say are in a positlon to realize the

rorotion three, -motiths" notice of Its ten years- He .has a wife, and large *
readiness 'to furnish an adequate stip- family on the Island. , a‘ present going onor cem.lrdyassur-
ply of water In bulk from such source Mrs- Talmaga was a bride of only ®ext Lcad^raflwa^bunAlnv^n
to the corporation at the boundary of three months, having been married to w111 be
the municipality, at a pressure suffi- Talmage in Port Townsend last No- pr^T tl“" several ^toa^contiLntol 
cient for the domestic needs of the cor- vember. She was a Port Townsend girl, fws bunffine wester!v tor the 
poration, excepting Gonzales Hill (and and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. b"“f^
in case a dispute shall arise between Gauthier, live there. "“takings I belle™e ^i be bu^Te be"
the city ahd the corporation as to Enlistment records at the Puget R The l^de
whether the water Is being furnished Sound navy yard give the rating of 3. ^ aoglncreas^n ° ^ tihTTS

at the said pressure then such dispute M- Waddell as ordinary seaman, age . three important rail wav
shall be referred to be settled by the 26 years. He enlisted at New Londop, bTImpTmtK dé^Lnd-
said cheif water èommissioner) then Conn., and his mother lives at Colum,- ed but j am flrniIy convinced that the
the corporation shall forthwith cease bus, O. He entered the navy In No- next t6n llfteep years will * **

to take water from the Esquimau vember, 1907. , ... manv asr-a dozen nn=« nfWaterworks Company, and the right George L. Talmage is 22 years old ,ng thtg province In-order to meet
of. the Esquimau Waterworks C6tn- *nd his navy rating that of electrician, th| reqUlremente of thT developing,
pany to supply such water shall Ifite- second class. His home is In Newport, trad^ot Canada” It giTs ml tireît
wise cease and determine, and the cor- Wash., and he enlisted on toe, U. S- pleasure to have tee opportunity to-
pcratlon shall thereafter take water In B. Philadelphia, at the navy yard, d6y of breaking gronnAdn connection (From Monday’s Dally.).
ÜU,*L.fr0in The *aW'clty’" at the said PugaL Sound. " With the eonetrftction of the Canadian The funeral Of the late William T.
boundary line, at *• price to be -fhert - iro D. Spoonemore Is rated as a chief Norteerti Pacific on the lsland of Van- Collinson took place on Wednesday 
agreed upon, or tolling.«uch an ag*fce- electrician, age 33, and has .relfttfri*: *t, co<,vé*v’ ," from the family residence on Mayne
m®"t ®hlin be Settied by , the Huntsville Wash. He enllateth onSep-t St*blrthg f<gdwapd and grasping the Island, and was attended by a very
said chief Wafer commissioner. %tnd tomber 4, 196*. n . - .oh:. !"u . - spade -his hdhor, In most workmanlike large number of the people of" Mayne
such price shall be readjusted In '"tt»' • —r-----------*?■ N no r: : fEtohiofi.' ttetied, the Iketisod, saying as and adjoining Islands. Mr. Collinson
S?mf„în*1'ner between the Skid muait-' - ”<■ ' PIONEER DBlAiDtM U’utw 0 he COhclhded'Xhe brief ceremony:— was one of tlie earliest residents of 
clpalitles' every five Veers thereafter * «« -in,. -—«r-o ' *' :fox, v .-I declare ground to be broken in the that island and for over thirty years he

6. Immediately Upon ‘the city no«3 î New Westminster, Féb." IF.î-eiw cenStrUfetton M tea Canadian Northern was postmaster there. Rev. Canon 
tying Its readiness to srappfr toe d«atb occurred at Ladner ;oT‘«evc6»etit Ptictfle ott tote tslatiA and the first sod Paddon conducted the burial service,
poratihn with Water, the; corporation ahd oné of the best known pibnecr'S-'of well and truly tamed.” • A great many wreaths were sent by
shall furnish an AcCurtite detailed thé Delta, Mrs. John McKee/ widoWef The:announcement was received with friends. The pallbearers were A. Dea- 
etatement of thfe tetea*-Wtftilr <*et of tlte late JtAn «(See, wh#-pa9eti»A.W*,T ehemsti " coh, W. Deacon, H. Jack, T. Bennett, D.

we con- 0,6 TlW/nM-Hl# construction Snteer ninety-thted year. . The decetewH Speeches frtim tee premler and Hon. Colston and C. J. McDonald,
purpose hereof as settTéd Ai' cldpse 3 hereof was emative of County Down, Irelsmd, Thomas..Tayter, who te to be the first 

and leave other matters to the organ!- 'T '• Jfc«W«ppn; to Delta many years, ago^at mtol.Ster. 0/ railways^ t&e province,
zatlone to which they more particularly ^ wh£\ most of tha* favoped, foUo.wedL fe^imps the most Interesting
pertain. That we request the incoming ^ under wat^, »««jwal- feel. steten,mt was madç was that by
executive to devise such plans for the T clty" :’5he ^eep. She leaves a family of *e«ersi toe Erem^ Mbo. to the course of hte
financing of the campaign as will ade- T* S“ aftiRhter all wellremarka titated that was Informed
quately provide the nëcessary funds.” the .thtpugliout. the lower mainla^À Hol^ .that contracts tor the first

Officers were elected as follows- Pres- “wner®'% *5?^èÉ^Vlï* wlth the business .Affairs,., of hundred tollss would be let this year.
«dent, R. H. Calms, Chilliwack: treas- P^, ■ " " turned and toe
urer, P. G. Drost, Vancouver; financial ”.v ?? ■: ~ Speeches made the party was Invited to
secretary, W. J. Farls Vancouver? TT : - , ! " 1 !J 7i8lt the construction cainp near by,
vice-presidents, Dr. Ernest Hall Rev ; ^4? y6 sald ___. .. =>d) v and.here a.^qe lunch, was found walt-
Dr. Sawyer, Messrs. C. N. Haney G 4^^® ^ k " i ’Oil r T&/*XXV 7T?"iS"'% of. whlçh-idl partook. The efficient

O. Buchanan, the presidents and lead- a„v ’FlC J W PrkS ' ; cater» was James.W. Robinson. Thereers of all Christian and reform bodies ZhLwteL T  ̂ ▼T MmiVJ • wereffive toasts-the.Klng, toe Heuten-
and about forty others In different aVheTW™e to derogate frttm the Pjovl-. ? .................. ant-governor, the Canadian Northern,
parts of the province different tions tote agreement èxpept with the; ~ A , and Sir Wiljiam Mackenzie

Rev. A E Haney spoke on “Aboli TîfT Ôftl,ê otherr muhiclpplity. COIHDOliilQ SVfOD Donald Mann, Vancouver Island and
tion of the Bar’" He frit that toteh hePe‘" C0,ntalned aha11 be WW«H|»W«I»U VJf U|l the Premier. „ Premier McBride
keenlmr for the eeeorv.moa.ti e tt* deemed to derogate In any manner » is ■ » ». toastmaster.
pubHc was a legiTato bustoess but the corpwatk>n and the city with (f H|B6BI|0$DIiH®S Hda- Edgar Dewdney proposed the
there h^ ^toZw arisen ^ unhofr to the .supply of water from * 11 JHWPHW®Hm,6e health of the lieutenant-governor and
marriae-e hotr -êr, ta i, , f” **?“?“* Elk lake until such time as the City his honor replied briefly. C H Lugrinblr The Hou uestlon°wL supplies water from Sooke lake, Sooke 18 the flne8t general tonic ever made an eloquent speZh in proofing

river °r th€lr ^butanes.’’ devised; makes a good blood, ^C-affian Northern and *ST

eVRTnDr. Spencer said "n no INDUSTRIAL PEACE. clears the system, builds flesh ated Mr. Holt^d the^atter.^nTteh-

in Canada had such progresTbeen ™ ~ ~ and tissue. A splendid remedy man by birth and a patriotic Canadian
. r " , _ Pr°BTess oeen (From Monday's Daily.) , by adoption, responded.

CotomWa a8inhad been °°® ln Britlsh A committee representing the branch foraU wasting diseases. Procur- H. C. Brewster,- M. P. P., who pos-
sentiment was nlverstrongTr^^h! °î T Canadian Industrial Peace aseo-i able only at this sthre. Price $1 sesses a thorough knowledge of the
a Y? ", :r syron8er- The elation waited upon hte Honor, lieu- west coast, proposed “The Island of
pposltlon met with had been from the tenant-Govemor Paterson this morning a bottle; contains sufficient tor Vancouver,” to

>Tm4v=LZh<A lawv, tfled’ the, eanada to solicit his support and co-operation. one monte.
Temperance Act, had come from the There were present Bishop Perrin,
wrong place. Though the Uquor traf- Bishop MacDonald, D. E. Campbell. A
fic and its alUes were entrenched j. Brace and P. H. Scull In 
against them the victory was theirs The alms of the association having 
and at no very distant date. They been explained his Honor cordially en- 
had worked a $6,000 policy last year, dorsed the movement as an advanced 
but this year our budget was for $10,- step for the benefit of tee people and 
000. Would they accept such a budget? became a member of the local com- 
Cries from all over the hall, "Tes." mittee.

He thanked all who had helped so The directors will watt on Premier 
nobly In making the convention such a McBride to-morrow and purpose mem- 
success, and all those who through the oralizlng the legislature eo the 
year had done such faithful work.

s~ •msm JÀRDE IGNORED ■ 
DEPARTMENT ORDERS

FIRE PROTECTION.
: if e-- i------

Vancouver Board Elects Mayor Taylor 
As Chairman.

MINESIVFOR Vancouver, Feb, 17.—The trouble be- 
x tween the mayor-and the licence com

missioners was settled at a meeting 
the oyier day by the chief magistrate 
being appointed chairman, and the 
commissioners reserving to themselves 
the. right" to call meetings when they 
like.

In moving the election of the mayor 
as chairman Commissioner Findlay 
said: "As members of tee licence 
commissioners for the city at Vancou
ver, it Is our privilege and duty at this, 
our first regular and official meeting 
for the year 1911, to elect a chairman 
from jamong our members to act 
throughout the year, and I would 
move that His Worship Mayor Taylor 
be elected to that office. I make this 
resolution feeling that.lt Is our duty so 
to do from the fact that the elector* of 
the jetty of'Vancouver have seen-fit to 
elect him to the higher office of mayor, 
and lt would, I feel, be an Insult to 
said electors If we should pass the 
mayor -by, and elect from our number 
another than he. The position is but 
an honorary one, and In conferring up
on his worship this honor we are but 
carrying out what I feel -would be the 
wishes of the ratepayers and electors 
of the city."

Commissioner Pyke seconded the 
resolution, pointing out, however, that 
the mayor had sought to overstep hte

STfeiCws* ♦«tv

!"

New If jnnel Driver, and New 
Crusher and Bins to 

Be Built

Terms on Which Council is 
Willing to Sûppfy Water. c 

to Oak Bay

Statement by Hon. W, Pugsiey 
in Regard to Work at 

Quarantine
\

Phoenix, Feb. 17.—PI ins fir another 
Shipping outlet to Grinby mines at 
Phoenix to take the place of Ne. 3 des
troyed by Are last Aui rust have been 
finally decided on and ] irepal allons are 
now being made for the construction 
work. A new tunnel îas been driven 
to tap the No. 3 workl lgs o:1 the mine 
and the new crusher a id ore bins wHl 
be built on the Great Northern track 
a short distancé from 
bins stood. The right 
being cleared from the 
will connect the mine v 
Under present conditio is th 
shaft is being forced to its linjiit to han
dle the output from tl is part of the 
mine and the fourth ovtlet is required 
to relieve the pressure.

Another mine the PI loenix Amalga
mated, has been added ;o the Boundary 
district’s list of steady producers. It 
is owned by the Con» ilidated Mining 
& Smblting company ind during the 
latter part of last week shipped 380 
tons to the company’s spielter at 
Trail. It will ship 700 tons per week 
for the present and wl 1 gradually in
crease when the ore is required at the 
smelter. While not a large mine suf
ficient ore is in sight to make it a 
steady shipper for a considerable per
iod:

insurance
(Special to the Times. ) 

Ottàwa, Feb. 20.—In answer to r, 
H. Barnard to the House of! S i
mons, Hon. Wm. Pugsiey sali r ,
statement contained in the Victoria 
Times’ report of John Olive.-
speech on February L to the effe - 
that John Jardine had ignored I 
strùétions given him by the 
partment agent at Victoria in , 1 

gard to painting at William h,,-u] 
quarantine station, was true.

wheye the old 
•of-w ly Is now 
tram line which 
1th the crusher. 

e Victoria

d

.1
Mr. Jarfilne had done work to ü - 
amount of several thousand dol'.., -.
to excess of what he 
ed to do.

Vas author;*.

SUPPER AND CONCERT.
a

powera
The statement was made that hotels 

were not obeying the bylaw prohibiting 
the sale of liquor after 11 o’clock p. m. 
except on Sundays, 
that the meaning of the word “guest” 
can only be settled by. Hie courts. The 
bylaw of the commission defined guest 
as one who was staying in the hotel. 
But the city solicitor stated that any 
person having a meal in an establish
ment was a guest.

Commissioner Crehan declared that 
there were citizens who were willing to 
take up the matter, and If necessary 
submit the case to the Privy council. 
The Inspector reported that it was a 
general practice for the hotels to se
cure the supply for the dining rooms at 
all hours from the bar. Commissioner 
Crehan regarded this as directly at 
variance With their bylaws.

Under the auspices of the Younc 
dies’ Sunshine club of 
Saanich Methodist church, 
and concert was given in Bergquist „ 
hall, at Sidney, on Tuesday, Februa:

Li
the Nor hRossland, Feb. 17.-—The city council 

has passed a bylaw empowering it to 
borrow the sum of $10,600 at a rate of 
interest not exceeding 7 per cent. This 
is necessary as many expenses have to 
be met before the taxes are payable 
by the ratepayers, 
also decided to put the mayor’s salary 
at $600 per annum and the 
ation of aldermen at $4 for each coun
cil meeting attended.

1 meets twice a"m6hth.

a sup;

14.
Supper was served from 5 p. m. i., ,

o’clock, after which the tables w, i. 
cleared away and one of the 
cessful programmes of mus% and s,.u .

The council has
The same company ias installed a 

new crusher at Bourn lary ; Falls to 
crush ore received ov|er 
tramline from the No. 
is also shipping to Trai 
the best ore is being sljippe^ from the 
No. 7 at present, 
now making prepaitatic 
cyanide plant at Bourn fary (Falls and 
will mill the ore, shipping the con
centrates to Trail. Coi structlon work 
on the new mill will commence as 
soon as the snow Is off, the site having 
already being secured..

Reports received here from the Hid
den erbek mine on the Northern coast, 
which is being actively developed by 
the Granby company, ire of a most 
encouraging nature. Some particular
ly good assays, runnin; ; Up to 10 per 
cent copper, are being secured from 
the cores of the diamond drill. The 
ore body is also looming up well in 
side âs the developmen : work contin
ues. Another crew of men were sent 
from Phoenix to aug^ni nt the forces 
at the Hidden creek.

remuner- most sno
the aerial 

7 mine, which 
smelter. Only

The council that has ever been given by local tai, 
in Sidney was rendered. Miss Dorr 
Roberts acted as pianist of the 
and among the soloists were: F. Bisli..; 
Mr. Spencer, Mrs. Imrie, Miss i:.n 
Roberts, Mr. Kennedy, A. Roberts, Mips 
H. Gherkie, Miss McKillican and Miss 
M. Brethour. Instrumental selections 
were rendered by Miss Byers, Mrs 
Uritchley
Ernest Wilkinson, and Miss Muri : 
Brethour gave two excellent recti, 
tions. .The programme concluded w.ih 
a sketch, "the Wrong Flat,” which k. ; t 
the audience In laughter from the 1 - 
ginning to the end.
..r A -veto of thanks moved by Miss 
Murray, president of the club, to Mi.-s- 
Eva Roberts, to whom the success ..r 
the evening's programme was at
tributed, and the singing of “Goo s 
-the King,” closed the. concert.

1

ATLANTIC LINERS 
NOT FOR NEW RUN

The company Is 
ns to build a

even;

and Mr. Musgrave, andPLANS OF LOCAL 
OPTION LEAGUE

London Dispatch:, Says Em
presses Will Not Be Used for 

West Indies Service

London, Feb. 20.--On inquiry at the- 
C. P. R. offices here it is learned that 
the company is not at all likely to put 
the Atlantic Empress steamships on the 
route between Canada and the West 
Indies, as reported to the Liverpool 
Courier on Saturday.

me

.A SIX-FOOT COMPANY.
CHEMAINUS HOSPITAL. q

Vancouver. Feb. 18.—What will
known as Captain Moore’s Company ' 
.the 72nfl Seaforth Highlanders is 
a record of Its own, the distinction is g 
one ôf stature. All the men enlisted t 
the company will be six feet in hel g r
over. Captain Montague Moore, w - 
taking the initiative in forming this i 
of men. Is himself over the six-foot n y 
as are all the other officers. The tm 
or bonnets which the men will west , ' 
add considerably to the height of tin ,-n
for which the whole company will ...........
nowned. Already some two hundred 
fifty men havè joined the regiment.

Annual Meeting and 
Directors.

Election of

k The twelfth annual meeting of the 
Chemainus General Hospital Associ
ation was held ip the Chemainus Re
creation Club hall on Tuesday even
ing, February 14.

The secretary-treasurer’s report was 
first read and general satisfaction was 
expressed at the flnanc: al standing of 
thé hospital, considering the fact that 
the cost of maintenance i has increased 
fully 2f) per cent as e bmpared with 
last year’s statement. jLs was pointed 
out to the meeting, the sinking fund, 
established in June, 190 S, to take care 
of the mortgage on the property on 
the association has increased suffi
ciently during the past year to enable 
the astociation to pay iff olie-half of 
this indebtedness.

report of the resident physician 
showed that the total number of pa
tients treated during 19 ;0 was 160, an 
Increase over the num >er treated in 
1909 of| 30 patients, and that the num
ber of hospital^ days : or {910 was 
3,624 ah increase of ! 54 days over 
1909 The report was favorably re
ceived and lt gives eipdentie of the

institution

from Montreal, stating that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway contemplated 
transferring the two Pacific steamships 
Empress ; of "China anff Empress of In
dia, from the Oriental service to the 
new West Indies run, and replacing 
them -by four speedier and more 
modern vessels. The Liverpool paper 
has apparently got mixed.

fir

BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT.

Duncan, Feb. 17.—The meeting held 
for the organization of the Boy scouts 
proved a great success, 
turned out In force and Mr. Cunning
ham acted as chairman, 
siderable discussion it was decided to 
organize a local branch with Duncan 
as headquarters, 
appointed scoutmaster and organizer. 
Enough material was present to war
rant the forming of patrols at Qua- 
michan, Somenos, and possibly two at 
Duncan.

MARRIED.
BAILEY-TALBOT—On the 16th

St. James’ church, by the Rev .i i 
Sweet, Arthur Tennyson, sixth - 
the late Benj. Bailey and Mrs. Bn. 
of Victoria, B. C., to Lily, only i . 
ter of the late J. F. Talbot 
Ta toot, of Los Angeles, Californie

DIED.'
JOHNSTON—At Victoria, on tin 

. FebHiary, Matthew Trotter Join . : 
Of Maple Glen, Somenos, in his 
year.

-ROBERTSON—At Brechin, Forfar 
Scotland, on the 20th Jan , : 
Robertson, aged 78 years, the t 
father of Mrs. James Wallace 
tain street, this city.

DONALDSON—On the 8th Februar 
at the residence, East Sooke, sir 
short illness, James Douglas L> 
son, Bon of the late Alexander i> ' 
and Mrs. Donaldson, aged 25 V 
and a native of Victoria, B. U.

w. erted by the body she represented and 
its determination to continue the work 
whatever the result.

The lads

As women they 
were one in working for the extinction 
of the liquor traffic.

After eon-n
Mr. Woodworth wasRev. C. M. Tate spoke for the I. O. G. 

T, The Good Templars was the largest 
temperance order in the world. It

The

counts by thousands in Canada, tens 
of thousands in the U. S. A., and by 
hundreds of thousands in the old latid.

in the provincial jg.il 90 per cent, of 

the prisoners were there through drink. 
Close the saloons and the jails would 
have nothing to do.

the attention of the association to the from 
great need of a maternity ward and also. Where there was prohibition the Jails 
living quarters for the nurses, and

A.
see as * »

* OBITUARY RECORD «
A
<• •> o •> •> <• <* ♦> <• é

growing popularity of the 
throughout the immediate district.

The {president, in his address* called
❖

That’s a plank 
the Good Templar platform.

were empty.
urged upon the meeting the necessity 
of these additions heir g prbyided at 
the earliest possible mo nent. '

The retiring director!, Messrs. Erb, 
Morel], Rosebloom and îergmart, were 
re-elected.

On motion, a vote tf thanks was 
passed to Dr. Frost of Ladysmith and 
Dr. Williams of Merritt, {or their 
kindness and able assis lance through
out the year; to Jhe V ’omens’ Auxil
iary, Arion Clqb and Lewis G Hill for 
much-appreciated help, and to R. R. 
Stokes and A. H. Frazi :r for auditing 
the books of the association.

Newton R. Brown spoke for the Royal 
Templars of Temperance. He said 
they were In sympathy; physically, 
morally and financially.

The future policy committee reported 
as follows ;

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to I > 
10, Block B, Clovetdale Estate ” 
255), Victoria District.

. ;*r

“That the policy of this 
league for the coming year shall be 
one of eduction and organization, with 
a view to securing eventually a provin
cial local option law. That, 
centrale our efforts for this

Notice is hereby given that it is my 
tentlon, at the expiration of one nr 
from, the date of the first publics u n 
hereof, to issue a fresh Certificat. t 
Title to said land, issued to Rl. 
Coverdale on the 14th day of Septen 
1893, and numbered 17044A.

•t

The death occurred on Saturday af
ternoon at. the family residence. Cad- 
boro Bay road, of Mrs. M. S. P. Rye, 
aged Tl years. The deceased had been 
ailing for a long time. She is survived 
by a husband," Lewis Rye, one daughter, 
Muriel, residing at home; one married 
daughter, Mrs. Cornwall, William Head, 
and one son. The funeral has been ar
ranged to take place on Tuesday at 2 p. 
m., from the house, and at" 2.30 from 
Christ Church cathedral. ReV. H. A. 
CoUlnson will conduct the services. In
terment will be made in the Ross Bay 
cemetery.

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar-General of Title! 

Land Registry Office, Victoria. II. 
the 10th day of February, 1911.

L -

AWARDED DAMAGES.

LAND ACT.Montreal, Feb. 20.—After three-quarters 
of an hour deliberation, the jury in the 
case of Paul Dlnowerts against the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, bought in a ver
dict for $3,500 damages a gainst the com
pany, with costs.

Judge Saint Pierre stated when the ver
dict wâs read that it accorded with his 
ideas. In accordance witi this judgment 
was entered against the Canadian Pacific 
for $3,ôL with costs as tai ed.

The action was brough t. by Mr. Dlno
werts to recover $14,954 fr >m the company 
a- damages for nervous breakdown and 
incapacity for business ai a result of ..is 
suffering during the Spabish River rail
way wreck. Mr. Dinowefts claimed that 
he had been a passenger Jjn the; first-class 
car, had begn pitched int > the; Ice-coated 
river and remained in tti e water several 
hours before being rescue 1. While he dt.1 
not suffer any serious ph 'Sical injury his 

' nervous system was wrecl ed by the perils 
he endured and the sigh is he witnessed 
to such an extent that 1 e has not since 
been able to attend to bt IsinesS. He Is a 
merchant at Trois Piste lies and claims 
that in addition to being unable to attend 
to business his nerves Have become 
disordered that he suffers greatly.

DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE H 
Take notice that Sanmarez Le 1 

Grant, of Bella Coola, farmer, int n 
apply for permission to purchase i 
lowing described lands: Commencing 
post pjanted at the northwest 
Crown Grant Lot 4, on the south si 
North Bentick Arm, thence soun 
chains, thence west 20 chains, thence 
20 chains more or less to the shore 
thence east 20 chains along shore lie1 
point of commencement, contain? x 
acres more or less.

SAUMaHEZ LE COQUE GRAN 
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.

January 17. 1911.

-

;ie
and Sir

Nathaniel Lauder passed away this 
morning at the Jubilee hospital, 
was. bom in Ayr, Scotland, 86 years 
ago. He came to the province in 1862 
and engaged in mining in the Cariboo 
for a number of years. .For 26 years he 
conducted a ranch at Lac La Haché. 
Of late he has been living at Sidney. 
The remains have been removed to the 
B. C. Funeral Furnishing parlors, from 
where the funeral will take place at 11 
a. m. on Wednesday.

Hewas

There is Health 
and Strength

two

in every Cup of

EPPS’S
COCOA

■
Thé death occurred at Sidney on 

Saturday" of Fairfax Moresby Haynes, 
aged 39 years. The late Mr. Haynes 
was bom in New Westminster and was 
a farmer by occupation. He will be 
burled to-morrow beside his wife, who 
predeceased him by a week, in the 
Saanlchton cemetery.

_ , . which Hon. J. S.
Helmcken and J. Jardine, M. P. p. 
plied.

The health of the Premier was drunk 
with enthusiasm and the proceedings 
terminated.

re
s'’

WIRELESS FROM TRAINS.

New York, Feb. 20.—Thz.t the Union Pa
cific Railway plans to squlp its entire 
system with wireless apparatus for send
ing messages from moving trains to sta
tions along the line is the announcement 
of Dr. Frederick Milliner, of Qmaha, an 
electrical expert in the enjrploy if the rail
way, v 
Mllline 
adopt 1

II» fine invigorating qualities 
suit people of all ages.

butter, and
Cyrus H. BowesI PORTUGUESE CONSPIRACY.EARTHQUAKE REPORTED.

Constantinople, Feb. 20.—Vague 
ports reaching here to-day. tell of à
£ZLtir"th<1Uake > the ■ Vllayet °f

No detail» of tee disturbance have 
keen receives*”./ , ^

Rich in 
FREE FROM CHEMICALS

: cocoa
Lisbon, Feb. 20.—The Mundo reports that 

the authoriues have discovered 
meeting place where a conspiracy has been i 
hatched to overthrow the republic and i 
recall King Manuel. Fir teen arrets have
bem made, including a lieutenant in the Children thrive on “EPPS'S.

reft. a secret122S Government Street, iur:
Near Yates Street

Epps's Cocoa is the favour
ite cocoa of a million homes.

ho is now In New [ Y< 
• says the comps by 
he wireless telepht ne.
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could desire, a 
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they were sicl 
they were blin 
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LIBERALS OF VtoîtfalA
ENDORSE REC PROCÎTY

thT^d^o^ c"yd g(Hm$ "l^Sw fl* 'under the new

arsKsssisaw» ?• - » ***,«..... ^Si®1 "™“ —■ - w“-W recent vls^to England R waa grat- t,ur,B* thb yeare intervening he- mehe a frtlr amommt uffi-Jl.
Ifying to hear ,him teH, In enthusiastic 1876 an* 1890 the Liberal pMty Sir Wilfrid was so disgusted ami dbT"
language, how British Columbia fruit’ ot Canada adopted a policy of n£i- appointed teethe. made t^announ^"
met the fruit of the world, including £™5“y ”,th the United States. Such ment teat he would make ho further
the famous Hood River apples, tit good PoMcy appeared to be making head- pilgrimages to Washington an
old London, and invariably British Col- way in the older 'provinces when in phrase) ,- Washington. (Ap-
umbia fruit took first placé. (Hfear, J8*0 there Were rumen of a prema- But tkqre recently a great
6ear > . ture dissolution by Sir John Mac- awskenSg to the pollSteL of tee

British Columbia fruit has no protec- donald, and,-in view of thei campaign United States. People rebelled against
tion in the English market 6,000 miles Put up by him against top imperial the high cost of living, brought about
away, and it more than holds its own trade policy, everyone, Grit and Tory, by a high tariff. They demanded a re-
there. It is surely not the same Mr. waa amazed when it was announced visidh of the tariff downwards, and
Ellison who, with tears in his eyes and that his government was gdtog to the they $id dot get U. Insurgent candi-
tears in. his voice, tells a sympathetic copptry on a policy of reciprocity datea sprang up in different stàtes and
legislature that the British Columbia with .the United States. I the leader» of the Republican party be-

tn fruit Industry is going to be ruined be- As an excuse fofr stealing tee peilicy came alarmed. President Taft went to 
or loyally ro cause It is to have protection in a mar- of His' opponents Sir John Macdonald •^baiti'’ to meet Mr. Fielding, for the
at by Mr. ket at its very doors. Let me tell Mr. announced, through the Empire, the Purpose of discussing tariff arrange-
anv-e5«Jr UH180» Jhat Canadian cheese and Can- chief organ of the Conservative party roentB with Mm, the first time a presi- 

Mr. riiea- adlan bacon have overcome all dom- that the government had been an- deB* of *he United States
might safely petition to the English market, and' preached tiy the United States- gev- half to m6et Canada.

Canadian fruit will no this same at errtment. Jrideed,- Sto JbBrf Thompeori, expert» to Ottawa.'
home or in England. (Hear, hear.) tee then' ministe*1 iff*> justice’ fa thé endeavoring to-arris**** mews

I have more confidence in the enter- MaCdonald cabtnet; -announced at s- WisracWy ^ade arrangeant 'Mid
prise of the British Columbia fruit- public meetiagynto -Toronto that the Xf*y4,at the JBVltatta». #f1 fné preil-
growers than to suggest that they are answer made by Mr. Blaine, secretary Tlth filing and.
to be ruined if the government of the at state of thè -Umted States, oOwp. t .a^-cbnchidbd »
Dominion of Canada in its wisdom half of tils government, wae an tivêi-Yfinds it necessary to make a reasonable ture to recrée**. ^ Ind in co^n^f0^ wW
trade agreement with a view of secnr- ' Sir John Macdoridld then halted. Sd do^ihvtZ WF
Ing a reduction of the high cost of Ttv- Toronto tivd id a sneech at tea5 down by toe Liberal p*rty in aa-‘
SM.’S.T* ~ MSntîtiB ^*KS%SWteLS T„
5”"tl.“S,„iUT5?‘,nT."™Sîn “ fSd.ty "*“»«•> »<#«'• “ * ~»nd ÛSS Si5,

west market does not come from thé fmd^W T rec.lp,r°cal yo“ lB fav<)r °f th® Liberal trade policy

Ï3R 5* 565*5*1.
great border tities of T» rLrL LV, £ ?he tré&tÿ dff jto4 Was gôt bÿ * <S#n- policy then, U it good ptiltev" ,^1 Were-toadé teat taxation would be 
Ontario fruit will no to^Ir b^soti in The Tr'*& 8* <Cheers)- ***** the Libels cam^ ;^cod ^Mong th»: line to tee extent
Manitoba and in the Northwest but Washington, l^Td, Was negotiated by to power in 1896 a tariff commission of P61* tw>uld we not hail the 
right at the very doors of this nrovinre himself. as_ Canadian commissioner, was appointed for the purpose of en- reduction with the greatest satisfac- 
across the border P ’ and when the treaty of 1888 was duiring into and revising the tariff, tion? Are we equally jubilant when

Mr. McBride is in rather b/ different made s,r. Chartes Tapper, who had The commission, in a measure, carried thé government ot Canada announces 
position from his colleague He has lonK 'been a colleague, was specially °ut the Liberal promise tolreduce the that ft’has arranged a trade agreement 
recently been foisted into the nosition dPPfitoitod, fa,. pcSpmisstoner. So that tariff- Iron duties were reduced; that reduce» tee cost of living to us 
of a national figure and is now the every treaty «tending trade with oujr barbed wire and binder twine were in. this city of1 Victoria at least 25 per 
"white hope” of the badly disorganized neighbor^ ht^eep _gÿt by Cdn.çeryS Pjaced on tee ffee list in th«^tgipsià dent’ ? (Applause.)
Conservative party in Canada When ttye gpvepnnaentl of ‘ which be was a of‘be farmer; tee duty on ; rflouf^wM **re *® a stU1 mote Important
he discusses a national question he member-''Se16eliaved that there wis r®du2et,; ^ dUty sti*aii was - sub.- 'folioW. The passage of tee
owes it to himself, and to the position room for. extending, oyr^rade on ajtafr andjaS^^n.,^ followed
which a great many people think he basis, and teat there were things, in 0Ï^ny ;***?** preference,
ought te occupy that fiT should know which w9 could enlarge our bounds wa^ reduced Other reductions were again help to materially
something of his subject, and that hl without in any way infringing on the ^ «rttlsh ÿefe^- «duce the eost of Hving in this coun-
should give serious consideration to thé national policy. ence or d3 1-3 per cent, was pigeed up- .... ....
history of his country. In an interview Striking Similarity of Basis. article^^ ■ , / LUyalty Unimpaired,
published in the Colonist he revamns , .. ^ . ”5.^, of British manufacture is one- I have no patience tVith those who
the old Conservative argument that has cam® February 3, 1891, third less than the general duty. (Àp- are too lazy or too prejudiced to give
done duty upon every occasion when a aD<\ on'y ground upon which- it , proper cpnslderation to trade arrange-
Liberal party has suJe-^d’freeT Wede could then be Ju8tifie<3 was that over- All thesesreductlofts lessened the bur- ments and who, Ur the absence of any 
arrangements and after -ivin- the ^ures had been made by the Washing- consuming classes but. solid argument, are found waving the
matter some ten days’ consideration he 8°^®rnment looking to reciprocity, notwithstanding such reductions, the old flag and impugning tee loyalty oL 
delivered himself of a imecei, tn the A£ter dissolution had been granted, cost of living has gone up by leaps and those who are Just as loyal as them-
legislature vesterdav in whieh the eid ”ter the campaign xwa8 on, It was bounds, and in no part of Canada is selves. Indeed, the more loyal man is
arguments were «anin reneoted vrr ^pund that dissolution had been ee- the cost of living higher than in British not he who preaches loyalty, but who

“McBride is getting a. little ”, cured by misrepresentation of the Columbia, than in tee city of Victoria, practices it, and tee Liberals by the
tious now and he did net aîo facts, and that no overtures had been (Hear, hear.) Under these circum- British preference have demonstrated
loyalty but he could not netvstn made by the United States govern- stances, is there any man, not blinded that in at least so far as a trade policy
expressing his fears for British cormJ^ ment- but it is interesting jo note the W P*rty prejudice, who will say that is an indication, of loyalty they are 
tion. basis upon which thé Macdonald gov- government should-.^: nothing to even more loyal than their opponents.

Mr ucBriz. , , . , ernment was' prepared to negotiate a ameliorate, the condition ;<>f the great (Cheers);: "Ton rememtier the charàc-
ment 1,^1“,,,, of **? govern‘ reciprocity treaty. This is to be fbUnch consuming classes in -this .cduntry? t^tic statement of Sir Charles. Tup- 
other min fo^ the ’huTb6 ln ti>e dispatch sent by tee Canadian ' How It Affects Victoria. P«- whenbe-heard of tee British pret
in thlsTmÆ“loCnd,ttolVat m” ke” m!n,stPra ^ Knutfordifo, trans- , Let us ariaiyzo the ebhiSâ^ito lAtirteü was

reciprocity so essential to thto province ml8aton tp WaMitngton. The suBjécts agreement, and see how tt WquM aff«d. l *
if the outrageously high cost oftWh« eovered1 **>**?. dispatch Jodndfl the us ln.Victbria, I haven’t time to.take “a™* T
is to be materially TenOTÎ^ •<* • .tbe .re^hrocMy .«F an tee Hems, and will only deal a“d ao^by
hear.) ' ^ fl854. With- son^e mollifications, efâét-' wHh those" in which wè ’ are tlnmedi- J^Proaity, ,— ------------

I refuse tn , *7 identical to.,tejms .wHh the ftgree- ately intéffested. ■ " ;i , f;v,; ic^6niL-M 8hown an hone8t de-

ted the lands of the province to he CotoS^M' Ste John" was’ the hLtod m "j?*6 WaS Co1" of thla country;,.» required peraever-
heM by specuiators, who has teerëb/ ^ffi 'Tt ^laHèwIîf-LdWariafe te,te^ dPty agd pteok. It is wortey of
retarded settlement, and thus preVent^' Jme L .“f® : ^ecteçqclty aiL^qouragement Need I appeal to
ed the production within the prov* teo^Htei ”thé ^Mraditifon ‘ berirgv,.• . . yoq, the. Liberals, of Victoria, and you,
ince of the natural products which are the contradiction of- stete- For the same year horses,..^ere,, un- the representatives of the consuming
so essential for human food, who is ™eBta ,re8ard?U8 .reciprocity; adding Ported to the value of $401,503, upon classes..» this city, to strengthen the
thereby responsible for the out-^ tha’t- ‘ ^eîe fr? no Be8Çt;whlch duty was $100,550,75, at 25 hands of tee government ln this crisis
rageously high cost of living The e^-" “J1 ?opt for a, reciprocity treaty per cent duty. Horses, undpr the new by your voice and your vote? (Renew- 
man who can reduce the cost of Mvinl' t,,^? and yOU ™ay ap-eement, are free. gd cheers),
to the laborer and t living Ithrt no scheme for reciprocity with Sheep imported amountetd.to $131,492,
twenty-five or fifty cents o .a tlsan’ by^ihe Dominion confined to natural pro- and the revenue from this source was 
the patriot thfn the ™„ l’ :lucts wlU be entertained by this gov- $32,873, also a 25 per cent. duty. Sheep,
the old nag suggests ditrovWn° TI? erBment We know nothing of Sir under the new agreement, arefree. P
political opponents « nri Xt/Z 1* h 8 charles Tapper’s coming to Washing- The duty on poultry was 20 per cent,
thus emplZd an^we lc .,, ^ “ t0n'" The importations amounted to $141,483;
main to fall into tvTf *he Publ*c do- This letter greatly exasperated .Sir the duty collected to $32,740.90. Poul- 
Americnn Ians mkk 6 ha-nds of the John and the Conservative leaders, and, try, under the new agreement, is free.

d-grabbers. (Applause.) disregarding the fact.that he had se- Cabbages, onions, tomatqes, and 
Then there is that timid Tory, -D. R. cured dissolution on a plea of reciproe- other vegetables, paid a 30 per cent;

Ker, who is fearful about British con- ity negotiations with the United States, duty. The importations amounted to
nection. Is he a political St. Anthony, he abused Mr. Blaine and the battlecry $652,009, and the duty
who can withstand all trade temptà- of the Conservatives became “the old $195,602.70. All vegetables, under the 
tions? It would be quite loyàl for flaS. the old man, the old policy?1 It nqw agreement, come in free.- 
Brackman-Ker to purchase goods by' was followed by an election address by The duty on apples was 40c. a barrel, 
wholesale in the United States for the Slr Jolm in which he stated: “As. for The importations amounted to $261,792, 
purpose of making a. profit on them, myself- my course is clear. A British and the duty collected to .$23,628 40. Ap-
but when it comes to a private citizen SQhject I was born, a British subject I pies, under the new agreement, come ., .. R. L. Drury
buying the same goods from the Unit- aBd with my utmost effort; my in free. '> ^ L-.^" . ,r ,|fc. Drury said he had’ followed Mr
ed States by retail it becomes an act 'atest hreate, will I oppose thé veiled Peaches, had a duty otTé, per pound, Hess’s very complete historical review
of disloyalty and we are to be told treaso” °f those who. are advocating The importations amounteid to $155439, wtifc great interest
that British connection is imperilled! feaipreeHy.’’ 1 " and the dtuy colleetod ! to 147^70^. ^opponents of reciprocity teat theIs it notarrant rubbish? (Hear, hear.,) ?eaehfs’;under "the; n«W; a^eement Aai^ey: sofot had^Sn, reached be-

Hlstory of Reciprocity. who~cou!» cajole his excellency into “j®6 ,n 8ree- ,J’’ -v .cause;*he URltfd States was given an
Mr. McBride is not even true to thé ^tt^ pranatur» dte^tiutl^ JL 1 * Melbns ^ cantetoupss lPftW a cw- opportunity to trade more freely with 

traditions of his own nartv aT the hi« ^omB *** 07 3c’ emch-' The jimportatiems, Uwada. Qn tee contrary, the psycho-
tory of reciprocity negotiating Watoe^o^u^^dll mîiïLïSïï Mr Amounted to $65,717; tee duty .collected togtoal moment had arrived and the
show. As I pointed out at the e.rfsS hïï^^ f^ te- 1° *21'M2’98’ These artlc*if- Lmyier ^overnment, with its custom-
up to the time of the rep^l oÆ Ciprooi^wK'^ %
corn laws in Great Britain colonial round, wave, the oM flag; an* awpge; of $L. a .doMn. vrtwn of
the British maarketferintlai 8 4Tth ^ ^"usTtiS^vere'In *UBte6 to *m-577’ SSm Haw always fol-

British market. In 1840 teere vSZaaZS™?**. to »22.514.28>,;Undfr tt»: h«F: . j^$ wi»» the other
.. than eighty duties In favor relatlons wtitt the United Btato»., , , oii. agreement egge come-ht;flrqA<i fe)lqa( wants to buy, I am ready to sell
$»^SSmSSSSSSSum ^SMïï3Sî3lS5Sw5SSsssasts?,^ ™

“Tui*x»ZSS lïStnoihSli‘S9 SS&a^SSWliSSSSSljS. tL!SSS5

Then came the. reciprocity treaty of tidq—With v^hirt frefeults? Atte^éfeT»- w WA fltoto*nAtw4 com® when the
1864, passed when a Conservative gov- W feàp>. 6? protection, 0anadà Ws to the^ «583,^86 wEwwllUogjto buy from
ernment was In power in Canada. wfttt.a strati population, a scanty ” reducea to tee eqfis^er' tr^te. y8 *$4.the,gpv«nment, ever mindful

In 1866 Mr. Galt and Mr. Howland ,mnrt8tatimbW empty Northwest, en- a Sda^Stereats. was read, to.
ormras adg^ons to her public-86ht, a m#n**»«**t under Which
tarilT teat.W-oppressive to the con- Vegetable! tis^rcl produce».could sell to those
sumhjg classes, restricted ma^jtete^nd ?? ft: .^hç,w;eg» sô anxious to buy.B TOe trade teficViof^hetiihPtlf4" ' t 8 redwj^Tof aVlesLt^e^à.rtet'ïff «-jfctdSMi.ewr teadevwtth Great Britain

^?ifftysrs%£sfe; Wrconvention held at n«»rà in ibqz season should be reduced 20c, per box. B AO^ tne united states^hir^nvention decSeT -tl^r tee And we should he so tS*£T **
tariff should be so arranged as to pro- a ,r1fdyu^on volume of trade with the republic was
mote freer trade with the whole world, hIeLh .cost °f that ,cab. afford considerably less than with Great Bri
BrLm°r% rrtlTCTU,^J 0WUh Great rÆttto prCl- "hee«.Tre KneteX ^ ^^ ten^peri^ tosTclosed 
Britain and the United States; and Bea, !“,ceT' , B I *Biîîy Canada Imported from Great Britain
further, “that having regard to toe 10c- apiece in Seattle, and 16c. Aéra, j6300e^00 and exported $122 000 000
prosperity of Canada and the United or 6e. apiece in Seattle, and 10c. here. whlle ^ imported from the United
States as adjoining countries with P^°iT" Sh°U,^ ^ reduced states $162,000,000 and exported $90-
many mutual interests it is desirable at least Ec- »«p dozen- (Applause.) 000,000. exported f»v,
teat there" should be the rnost friendly Wheat and barley, which are not pro- Great Britain had doubled in thirty
relations and broad and liberal trade duced in British Columbia to any great years, while that with tee States quad-
intercourse between them; that the in- extent, are needed for poultry raising rupled; imports from Great Britain had

The Mackenzie government came terests alike of the Dominion and the in this province. The soft, cheap win- scarcely doubled while imports from
into power in 1873, and the Hon. Geo. empire would be materially advanced ter wheat of Washington is especially the United States Increased sixfold, and

argue now Brown was appointed to go to Wash- by the establishing of such relations; useful to poultry raisers, Tice reduc- this all went on In spite of tariff walls
our loyalty does in no wi.y deperi* Ington for the purpose df securing a teat the period of tee o)d reciprocity tion in the price of Wheat will be 12c. Dealing with the disloyalty cry Mr.

i on trade arrangements? Is it not reciprocity treaty, but he did not meet treaty was one of marked prosperity to a bushel, ot44 a.ton. and;oq barley 15c Drury said:
‘sonable to suppose that a people with success. The Mackenzie govern- the British Norte American colonies.’.’ a bushel or $6 a ton.' >k we can jje joyaj {0 Qrear Britain

meetWth g° ’"u the British mlrket and ment went out of power in 1878, and Joint High Commission. Even garden seeds, which now bear and yet purchase goods to tee value of
lile “le world f competitior, and at Sir John Macdonald came Into power The Liberals came into office in 1896, a 10 per cent, duty, wifl be admitted $162,000,000 from the United States do
stantiai , 6 give Brltl8h 8i>ods sub- largely on account of his national pol- and a joint high commission was. ap- free. Packages costing a penny each we cease to be loyal because we pur-
ii'sufflri preterenee in its own market, icy. Sir John stated, time and again, pointed for tee purpose of dtocussing in EnÉtimd are norf retailed at 6c. each chase the same goods without paying
U tr-ifllently loyal t0 be able to make that tee main object of tee national with the United States government In British Columbia. duty? The men objecting to this agree-
neighhnr With lts nearest policy was to force the United States trade and other matters. The Canadian Wq may occasionally ynjoy oysters; ment, the men who raise the cry of
Eugnpfl') 7’thout its loyalty >eing im- into a reciprocity agreement Indeed, commission, wMch was Comprised of under the new condition ef teinge the disloyalty here in Vietoria, have on

(Hear, hear.) ln 1376, he declared he was.in favor Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Richard Carta ptiea of thla luxury shoiiki be reduced their tables and consume articles im-
McBride and Ellison of reciprocal free trade. and, as a teat- wright. Sir Louis DavWr and John from 26 per cent, to 40 p^ir oetft under po»te*-from the United States. Why. In

The premier ot the province and Ms ter of fact, the national policy intro- Charlton, it. Bw sat in Qpebec from- (He new agreement. -=, :: the name of common sense, if it waa
;oughty finance minister, Mr. Price El- duced into tee Dominion parliament hr August to Optober, 1898, and ln Wasjr- T will not dwell upon tee-advantages mxxl-to have tbeee things and good to

J‘s.on, have both declared agiinst thetl879 embodied in Its clauses an offer Jingtoe frwn ôdthbox; 1W8, to Januarj-, to be derived by the èoriShiner from the [eat them when they had to pay duty on

’f®8BB5PS’’^32$
them, iq It bad to eat them free of 
duty? Are we any less loyal subjects 
of the king because we consume Ameri
can products free of duty to-day that 
we consumed yesterday after paying 
the duty ? And let me- call tojs one fur
ther fact to your notice. Great Britain 
consumes one-third of the total 
ports of the United State*. If they can 
do that .and still float the ifnlon-Jack 
there ta a little roomJeft for it to float 
» Canada yet, with a reciprocity 
rangement in effect." (Cheers).

Mr. Drury concluded by moving the 
following resolution: “Resolved, that 
the Liberals of Victoria, in public 
meeting -assembled, unanimously en
dorse the proposed tariff agreement be
tween Canada and the United States.”

James Paterson seconded this reso
lution, and when K was put to thé 
meeting it was carrted'wlth unanimity, 
hot a single dissenting voice 
heard.

The meeting broke up after giving 
three cheers for Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and singing the National Anthem;

tions mutton, lamb and fresh’ meats 
year 'stated^ amounted to $107,- 
s'ddly paid amounted to $29,802, 

and the rate has been reduced under 
the new agreement from 3c. to 1 1-4 
per pound, a saving to toe consumer of 
about $17.000.

We imported during the same year 
bacon and ham, and other salt meats, 
totalling the enormous value of $1,9*7,- 
«1, Upon which we paid a duty of $838- 
890. Thé rate has been reduced under 
the new agreement from 2c. to 11-4 per 
pound, a saving to the country of $116,-

(Continued from pa [e 3.) tor ffl “OPEN SHOP"066.

jthat if the lumbermen wire not good 
they had better look out. The feeling 
throughout the industry v ’as that the 
opening Of the American naeket meant 
to the British Columbia lumbermen 
practically everything, aid did 'not 
mean, must not mean, teat it was to be 
the ruin of our forests. fluiHcient in
formation had been gate sred by tee 
Timber Commission to piove that by 
proper methods of foresby we would 
have a natural resource t iat could be 
perpetuated almost tndefin tely.

ex-
j .

■
ar-

RAISING FUNDS FOR
LOS ANGELES CAMPAIGN

209.
American Federation of Labor 

Appeals to Unions for 
$500,000

Saving to This Province.^
I need not point out to you that ; the 

greater portion of all these articles 
mentioned are : imported into toe prov
ince of British Columbia because none 
of . the other -provinces are to any great

•* » an*' lfbb âroàter portion" Of the saying
whricto' I havei mentioned would come 

_ to teer PfpRlft jgt British Columbia.

ssKQSSRawsii
Sion that so •far as the application of 
® tariff; affects the cost of living toe 
saving, tf) the people of British. Colum
bia should be at least 25 per cent, of 
the present cost. (Cheers.) Let me put 
it another way. If to this city under 
a wise municipal administration, which

_____________ we alwàÿs expect and are generally
1893? (“We were.”) If tCwas good tiiefeppointetd- in, the announcement 
•eoticy then, is it good ptilicgr "
(Cheers). After tee Libérais-.came in
fo power to 1896 a tariff commission 
was appointed for the purpose ot 
quiring into and revising >the

1

The cry of a weakening 
the emplie was laughed 
Brewster, and treated* as 
Canadians. In tee words <)f 
ing, the British preference 
be left in the hands of thèse who cre
ated it. One strong feature of the 
new arrangement was the t 
no treaty entanglement, [t 
terly statesmanship whi n 
representatives returned w to an agree-

no treaty.

being

ever came

Washington, D. C., Feb. 17. — An
nouncement that $506,000 is being rais
ed by the unions of tee country to - 
finance the struggle of the unions of 
Los Angeles “open shop” conditions, ,| 
wa* made here to-day by President 1 
Samuel Qompers, of the American Fed- 
eratiol of Labor. Its collection, it la 
said, will mark the opening of the big- *" 
gest fight between capital and labor ‘ 
that the United states has ever

Appealing to all union men to con
tribute to tee war in the name of “jus
tice and liberty," Qompers to-day" 1» 
sending out an appeal for funds to va
rious cities and Secretary Frank Mor
rison of the Federation, announced that 
already contributions are streaming in. 
Union leaders declare that the National 
Association of Manufacturers is back
ing the Merchants’ & Manufacturer» 
Association of Los Angeles in its fight 
against unionism, and it is the inten
tion to stamp out the union movement 
in southern California.

Although the labor leaders refused to 
cohflrm rumors that this action fol
lows a decision reached at a secret con
ference in St. Louis when the American 
Federation held its convention last fall,
1t is generally accepted here ah true 
that the movement is the culmination, - 
f.t carefully formed plans at that tlméu- 
The Intimation Is that tee unions will '3 
fight to the end. ' ■iS3

NELSON CONTINUES 
PUBLICITY WORK

it entailed
was mas- 
Canada’s

an ttn&lysis .of the 
one to tee conclu-1-;ment which dpended on 

(Hear, hear.) The tariff Changes con
stituted the wisest, mod sane, and 
finest bit of business legislation to toe 
credit of the Laurier government.

A

4(Cheers.)
As Mr. Brewster left fqr 

lature he wag given a 
tribute of cheers and applkuse. 

Duncan Ross.

Committee Reports at Meeting 
of Board of Trade—Seek 

Improved Service

seen.the legts- 
spontaneous

(

P. for Yale- 
aker of the 

■ welcomed by 
introductory 
his subject,

re-Duncan Ross, ex-M 
Cariboo, was the chief spo 
evening, and was warmly 
the audience. After a few 
remarks he plunged into 
saying:

The question of reciproe ty is not a 
new one. Indeed, it is old er than tee 
Dominion of Canada itself. Before the 
repeal of the corn laws ln G reat Britain 
colonial products had a preferential 
market in Great Britain, 1 ut with the 
declaration for practical free trade* 
United States products cams into direct 
competition with Canadian products ln 
that market. This created lonsiderable 
disarrangement of Canadian trade for 
the time being, and bitte rui nists, whose 
descendants are among us t >-day, could 
see- nothing for Canada tout! annexation

Nelson, Feb.» 16.—At a meeting of the 
board of trade E, W. Widdowson, for 
the publicity committee, reported that 
the committee estimated that $2,500 
could be raised, and that the first sub- 
criptions were already in hand. Though 
the council had declined to make an 
appropriation, the committee had been 
given to understand that one of the 
reasons was that the council could 
take no other course after turning 
down the school board estimates. It 
was suggested, however, by a mem
ber of tee council that when advertise
ments were prepared, if1 a selection 
were submitted to the council, that 
body might be able to make a small

try1.

with the 
ernment and a Tory parliain 
passed an address 'in whie) 1 
timated that it was much

nited States.- 4 Tory gov- 
ent ln 1846 
it was ln- 

o be feared 
that, because of the Wlthdr iwal of-pro
tection to Canadian prod lets in the 
British markets, tee pebpii would be
gin to doubt whether rerttà. ning a por
tion of the British Eitiplr s would be 
of that paramount' advantage it was 
hitherto found to be. The iepty of Mr. 
Gladstone, who wap then colonial sec
retary, was a stinging rebtke to those 
fairweather loyalists, and he expressed 
the pious hope that the pec pie of Can
ada were b°und to the mot 
a firmer bond- than a- com 
and that the people of Can|a 
desire that a market tôt 
products should be main 
perpetual tax upon the pe 
land.

. All along the coast from Seattle t*'^$: 
Los Angeles., it is said, the labor unions 
have for some time been assessing the!ir 
members 26 cents each week in p re par- , 

appropriation,'though nothing like the atiqn for the struggle. To this fundi . 
original sum asked for. The committee according to Qompers’ admission, wilt :? 
estimated teat with the $2,500 the pub- now be added the cash collected in the 
licity bureau could be kept open dur- east
ing the summer, and a certain amount Intimation was given out hère that 
of advertising could be done.

W. F. Roberts. believed that 100 busi
ness men could be secured; who would- 
give $25 each and he would toe one of 
them. ' r '

the struggle in Los Angeles Is to be 
only one of a series. The unions, it I» 
said, have determined to “down” the • 
open shop principle, and then, their 
fight won In Los Angeles", to carry the 
war up the coast to the Canadian 
border. They are determined, it is de
clared, teat "the coast must be union- „ 
toed from1 Mexico to Canada, and will 
concentrate effort of the labor unions te 
do this. "

ip
1

her land by 
toercial one, 

da did not 
their farm 

Mined by a 
ople of Eng-

The report of the committee ^ waa 
adopted, and in order to carry on tee 
office, ln the meantime, it was agreed 
that the committee should guarantee 
$28 for tee next month’s clerical office 
expenses.

1

w
Strike Probable.

The secretary, E. K. Beeston, report
ed that no acknowledgement had yet 
been made by tee ■ Great Northern offi
cials. of the representations made "oh 
the subject of a better platform at the 
Mountain station, and of an improved

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 17.—That the 
opening gun in the proposed industrial 
war in Los Angeles will be fired be
tween March Î and 16, When a general 
strike of the building trade unions will 
be called, was the belief expressed here 

passenger car service .otit of Nelson, t by members of the Merchants’ &. Man- 
H. E. Douglas said .the local officials ^facturera’ Associa tion, following an

nouncement _ by Samued Qompers in 
Washington that unions in the east 
were preparing for a gigantic struggle 
here against the "open shop.” Mem
bers of the association professed not to 
be surprised at Gompers’ statement, 
having, they said, information that 
such a thing was proposed many 
months ago. .

About 4,000 men are employed here ii* 
the building trades.

'-=? Globe Commep :s., !
The Toronto Globe said it was amus

ing to watch the effects of t re new Bri
tish policy upon the Tory nembers of 
the province. The commer ts of these 
members afforded an adm rable illus
tration of the selfishness >f Toryism, 
wrote that Liberal stalwart, George 
Brown

;

of the company were thoroughly hi 
sympathy with the movement to secure 
these improvements. The general, offi
cials had promised the local officials 
that there would be an improved pas
senger service In the spring, with a 
better train, and probably it would bo 
a through train to Spokane. Superin
tendent Morgan told him the matter of 
the station would be taken up when 
the estimates were considered.

Give them everything they 
could desire, and they were brimful of 
loyalty. They would chani peons till 
they were sick, and drink goblets till 
they were blind, in praise < -f wise and 
benevolent governors who gave them 
all the offices and all the 
but let the'» interests, real 
ary’, be effected, and how soj>n did their 
loyalty evaporate 
talk of séparation from 
country unless the mother (would con
tinue to feéd them in the methods pre
scribed by [the child 
estimated |in pounds 
pence

During the.course of -his speech Mr. 
Rosa made an incidental reference to 
Mr, Brewster, regarding whom he said : 
"The Liberals of this province owe a 
debt of gratitude to Mr. Brewster. 
There is no man placed in more trying 
circumstances than he in the House. 
No man has a more uphill fight without 
one man to support him, and it is due 
to him to say that he is carrying him
self with dignity, with courage, with 
■ability, and I hope to see the day when 
Mr. Brewster will have some support
ers in tee legislature. In the mean
while he is entitled to all the support 
and encouragement we Liberals can 
give him.”

emoluments, 
or imagin-

;

Now, there was 
1 he mother i

Preparing tor Struggle.
Sacramento, Cal., Feb, 17.—"The sig

nificance of the announcement made 
yesterday in Washington by President 
Gompers to the effect that the unions 
cf Los Angeles are raising half a mil
lion dollars to fight the open shop,’* 
said Secretary Andrew Gallagher of the 
San Francisco Labor Council, who*!» 
in San Francisco, “is that the rumored 
general strike to be Inaugurated in 
Los Angeles will be launched about 
March 1. This win be the greatest and 
most secientiflc fight between the or
ganizations of capital and labor eve* 
waged ln the United States. For the 
past two years every union labor mar» 
in Cadlfomia has been assessed 2S 
cents per week as a contribution to the 
fund used to fighting the open shop Ua 
Los Angeles.” *

Jr TOn motion of F. A. Starkey and Jas. 
Johnstone, it was decided to apply to 
the railway commission for both a 
station and an improved possangef 
service, this application to be made at 
the earliest hearing.

new
ear

True oyalty was 
shi lings and 

When these were w thdrawn it 
sustained a complete collap le. It was 
a strange thing, tee Tory’s k yalty. .You 
might trample on every pri irilege, 
might oppose the passage Of 
law, you njdght enact class 
by which ^he interests of 
were entirely sacrificed fo: 
and you would not disturb 
loyalty. H^ seemed to be 
ec to show his loyalty for thb 
tion of thipgs as they
moment
legislation ^>n a broad, just 
hensivs scale, the Tory’s 
ished.

Icollected to

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE.you
every good 
legislation 
the many 

the few, 
the Tory’s 

bitter pleas-

'Melbourne, Feb. 17.—The need for a 
secretariat as a channel of communi
cation between tee Oversea Dominions 
is strongly advocated by the prime 
minister of the Commonwealth, Mr. 
Fisher. He intends to take up tee 
subject at the meeting of the Imperial 
conference in London. His idea, of tee 
work of the secretariat he makes clear 
ln the following statement: “I think 
the prime minister of the Oversea 
Dominions should negotiate direct 
through the secretariat with each other, 
the British prime minister, Mr. Asquith 
controlling the work of the organiza
tion.”

■>

I
illHÜ JIt was being said

preserva- 
were. But tee 

the government ventured 
a id compre- 
lo yalty van-

;
IAnd just as true as that 

over half a century ago it is 
faithful pen picture of tjie 
to-day. Hear, hear.)

Reciprocity in 1861

I icture was 
an equally 

7 tiryism of
IBREAK INTO JAIL.

Bandits Rob Prisoner Who Goes Out 
and Notifies Police.

4j i i
were more ?With a v|iew to assisting 

trade, impérial statesmen 
tiling in their power..to bri 
reciprocity treaty between ■_ 
the United States, and, aftei 
aide negotiations, such treaty 
ed in 1854 and continued uinti 
twelve years there was the : reest pos- 
aigle interchange of the prod jets of tee 
farm, the forest, the mine ar d toe 
i’anada prospered as she net 
f°re, and her loyalty to th 5 mother 
country was not; lessened, 
treaty y as passed, the same 
lories could I see no other out 
annexation jvlth tee United 

W hen the treaty was abi 
some equally foolish p 

s‘ime political strine believed that the 
abrogation would force Caha 
r-exation with the United 
one congressman went so far 
troduce

Canadian 
dlid every- 
ng about a 

Canada and 
considér

aiWilkeebarre, Pa., Feb. 17. — Th® 
Wilkesbarre police are searching fo#1 
two masked bandits, who broke into 
the jail at Warrior Run, near here. 
Wednesday night, and at the point off 
a gun robbed Stanley Jandus, a pri
soner, of $29. Jandus was alone in th® 
prison, hie jailer having gone to bed. 
Jandus, finding himself free, went oug 
and notified the police.

-V
HYDROPLANE DAMAGED.

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 17.—While try
ing out his sixty horse-power hydro
plane here yesterday, Aviator Glenn H. 
Uurtlss was caught in. a .slight gust of 
wind off North island while attempting 
a landing, which damaged his machine, 
though he escaped injury.

The propeller of the water craft was 
broken, being caught by a wave as he 
struck the water, 
was filled with splintered w 
blade being wrecked, 
ever, succeeded in balancing the air
ship almost Immediately and did not 
even suffer a ducking.

was pass- 
1866. For

I -
sea. 

er did be- went to Washington with a view to 
securing a continuance of the recipro
city treaty, and they made such a one
sided offer in favor of tee United States 
that Mr. Brown, the Liberal in the 
then coaliation government, withdrew 
frdm the government as a protest 
against the offer made. Confederation 
came in 1867 and the government of 
Sir John Macdonald was in power. In 
1869 he sent the Hon. John Rose, his 
minister of finance, jo Washington, in 
an effort to secure a. further recipro
city treaty, but he was unsuccessful. 
In 1873 a further effort was made by 
the government of Sir Johfi Mac
donald, and he was again unsuccess-

1RETAIL LUMBERMEN.' Vhen this 
blue ruin 
»me than ood/ the 

Curtis* how-

Instantly e air Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—The retail lum
bermen of Western Canada continue* 
their twentieth annual convention a* 
the Travellers’ hall yesterday, when 
there was a large attendance. The busi
ness was conducted with closed doors.

Officers for the coming year were all 
elected, with the exception of secre
tary and treasurer, which will be left 
to the new board of directors, as'fob- 
lows: President, W. W. Ireland, Car- 
berry; vice-president, W. W. Davidson» 
Moose Jaw;

States, 
ogated in 

edple of the i
jThe i

d a into an-
S ates, and 

as to in-
a measure providin c for the

annexation <j>f Canada. Whe 
preference Was abolished Catiada 
,0 be forced into

TO MANUFACTURE FOODSTUFFS.

,1Chicago, Ill., Feb. 17.—Medical men
here to-day are discussing startling 
statements made by Dr. Herman Htlie, 
a wealthy chemical research scientist, 
who claims that it is possible to man
ufacture human food direct from the 
elements of the earth and air.

Dr. Hille declared that a compound 
has been discovered that contains in 
solution every form of chemical 
position in the human body, and that 
no matter how rapidly-.the people of 
the earth multiply there will be no 
cause for hunger.

1 colonial
was

Whenannexatior.
reciprocity treaty was passed it 

[V,uld lead to annexation, :.nd when 
„ reciprocity treaty was abrogated it 
'.°uld force annexation.

une °f these prophçcies ei 
th n *S lt n°t reasonable to a

The aggregate trade withthe

WILL APPEAR IN VAUDEVILLE),fui.
(daughter.)

entuated,
N, New York, Feb. 17.—M. S. Benthar 

has the signed contract of Edna Good
rich, divorced wife of Nat Goodwin, fo» 
a vaudeville tour. It is said she will 
receive $2,500 weekly. The act will ope» 
March 6, in an out of town theatre anti 
be whipped into shape for its Neiw 
York premiere. Mrs. Goodwin will be 
supported by fifteen people.

cora-

WOMAN SUFFOCATED. 1 -

fWatrous, Saak., Feb. 16.—As a result of 
escaping gas from an open stove after the 
damper had been closed, Mrs. Ulster, 
aged 84, was found dead, and her two Chicago, Feb. 17.—“I could just ai» 
sons, Robert, aged 80, and Thomas, aged waltzing,” panted Mary Sleber, 17, » 
50, were rendered unconscious. ' Thomas moment before she collapsed from heart 
to, supposed to have filled the steve as failure while dancing the last number 1* 
usual at night and left the door open, for- Mozart hall. Physicians to-day de-i :r 
getting to close the damper. of saving her life.

COLLAPSES AT A DANCE.
:

-

'
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pi la t ion of the lists from the assessors ----- , - ^ this province. Ottawa failed to equal
rolL He said the property owners* list , _ , her previous figures by 82^ per cent.,

SURVEY WORK on' SI CttiER '

th^offlce<rno*t|B' from rZ £te£twn- THE SOOKE SCHEME SomefiOS FOR TWELVE MONTHS revoterait inI .alll these places, however.tne °ffloe mostly from real estate own- are almost double the totals recorded
era These claims are taken for grant- ______ » ----- --- —___ In 1808. On the other hand, Hamilton
ed in most cases and the names placed ' undertook new work aggregating In
^\hy 0fflUsromNoh%n^Uttmma^ m Considerable General Business *. (8p6Ciat correspondence.) . Heavy Volume of Important ,in<the6y^lrcwo"e<1Be1î«n sure

' Transacted by the cSSZT ÆL.17'™ SEE the Work Already Scheduled S£i
under agreement of sale. CltV Council ha!1 ttgULg W 1911 Peterboro made a gain of 6»Pper ranli

In the list produced In court from T. * CT^rfdef the question ,ot J:6e|t>r*>c,l*y and Port Arthur and St. Thomas ad-
P. McConnell, Mr, Scowcroft said that • ______ w , the united Sta$e#. In view oft e ___ _ vanced relatively 81 and, 9 per cent.
the complete list was entered on the universal howl which has gone up from • In all cases, the results noted, are
assessment rojl. The checking of the , iiiltet’ii Î?9 °F Brft*ah c°™m* . gratifying to the extreme,
list with the revised voters’ list and On • vote by «e.- bla. thé Ateétin, was WeHattended an$ The grand totalfor btdldlng- opera- 6 In Manitoba, Winnipeg made good
with the registrar's records followed» meeting of the <lty «mùctt. by a dt7 feprwentative, great interest being ttOns In I”» recedes to a position of the earIy fo£cast 0f a fifteen million 
occupying a considerable time. It was vision of seven to "fotfb, 15, K- ITopp, shown in the matter. secondary Importance, when compared dollar year. Her amount In fact, is
shown the court that of the forty-one tormer city engineer, W6* ebbsen’ to After-prolonged discussion the tol- to the qho^mbua'^Vestment made In just a trifle better, and judging from
names listed for the sub-dlvislon one me^o surveys ”at tie -toOrth end of towing resolution was-put to the meet, There Is every reason to-believe the splendid showing made In the final
was registered owner, while twenty- Sooke lake, preliAlntoy to Hie employ- tog by the president, Alex. Herd, and .hjt, .A" _.fc_ he a still mooth when the aggregate value for
six others had no other property quell- ment of expert supervising engineer carried unanimously; V, '. . ,, permits amounted to close on to a
floations than those In the FernWOod tor the construction woffc' lh conhec- ' «thAt We, the Liberals of Cowlcban, *reat*f" ■ “ wldeSpreea period or raimon, operations In the next twelve
estate agreements of sale. tion with the big water*drtee under- fmiÿ endorse the action of our govern- Activity in every war than the one months will be proportionally greater.

One other Instance of the state of taking. merit in submittlng their measure for wJMph. has just chase; to a close. At no Brandon, also, with a total of $1,284,385
the assessment roll was found when Pursuant |e Instruct#*™ frdm the tertptitelty with the United States, Fht time In the past hasthe country- ex- to her credit. representing a gain of
Mr. Justice Gregory asked Mr. Scow- clty council, following ' ttie Tmptloii of express our regret that they did ftot___.______________ satisfactory midi ?4* *** c*nt” flourlahed to-an unusual-
croft to ascertain if he was on the roU. ^ H. jj; Fullerton, that thé appoint- see thete way to still further reduce ^ ly fiegree. These figures re-
Hls Lordship’s name was duly dlscov- ment of À IttHin-ti, G. è; ibe rescind- •thêJdù€lè»*n manufactured articles.’* ; Wto«W-*wm. fW’b* m*r Ume has -it fleçt tea fairly accurate manner, the 
ered as owner of a lot His Lordship, ed> the city engineer t apY "'the watir' • sànfe vety good speeches were made tefcî héfctry a 'Vofnme high tension of activity throughout the
however, said hé had sold It some time commissioner hAtf 'cailod fbP ipimca- dilHng'the d^ate opinion being ffeel* ^f ithportkiit w-oi-k-aé -is sehêduiéd lm- west In. general. Saskatchewan forged 
ago and had held It only under an tlons and thq. following reaponded*$>, ■ Wprëséed that the recinrocttv measure ftedlàfeSy ahead.’ 'liic ttirte Of the5 tW- ahead- at a lively clip, as Is evidenced 
agreement of sale. Taxes had been 'r, âte- to -totol of ^2,361,288. and
collected against it twice but once a g G. Fàeto^ritiAèi^ÿ^UlàoiiSMl: Wfâf'vrt^^iS-stan'^to^ c^lt^f «W* ttàaShéÿ *M«t -obttfffied a Prince Albert’s advance of 367 per
refund had been obtained. Roblneori. I^rtbur Ndâkéà'.'lll.': X. fcüe ^LÎbe^, *overnment b> Cana^T6l #6af agb^thtii -SB-i*ebttbn» pushtog cent, the highest percentage Increase

Referring to the last court of revi- and Gore »TMp9rejfcK ^ 'ftonrte W WWtli’ahd ; «é- noted for the year. The only loss in
sion Mr. Scowcroft said that the name Aid. W. F.-KulleHon^qy^t that'thé -fire tehàîge (tf disloyalty tà- ^rshàdowa^the the eptire^w^ occurred in the case of
of Thomas M. Sturgess appeared as councU to ^ those Zo tàÏ6r^ frtei^cofn- yl^l’ad!
SSTS!,*SSiSl5?52,“£if wwSwg, SSSSSSS^gSt-.».^ jS-yrjs"*
S^StiSt.'S'ssrs akifSim ssflsSSBÿsSMs

navis* name -—.I, j%avijpg?ii ejfttle aupper. This would sectloB’ro^-iLhet^DoiaiiBioa pefibrdt mi -&g- hand has 85,5.09,594 ta her credit, and
eraJId and t^t of Mr SW- , Jhere wer»-then cripb of- ^1^ pr^.v^happily the attitude of the total r .for ^ permits JMmM,’ Edmonton a total of $2461.356. the.in-

wa^ not eras d, vntinv under and the mayot.-. pnttlng the Liberals o£. the district on the question Amounting to $94,126423,- as. against crease in either case being 130 and 1
gess was entered, both, voting under game ballot was taken „wlth thé at issue. ' : 1 teg 66» «Ml» the 1M9 .This ner cent, resneetlvelvthe same property rlghh formà, above result. It wae^çWed^at -thé ^ --- -------- ' ■ ' ; "* ! ^Snte an ayer^ £to?of 46 per Another, gato worthy of note is that

Te’ J’ D°Jrtle«id the method explain- to be^offered -Mr, ,Topp #«kjan|j'A|| rmi ii , nru* . L ,• cant, or a volume at work,nearly half of Victoria (36 per cent.), which In ad-
eXt^tL court reva^r- toe McCon- would 1)6 »26 ******* * I H F H TfllAI ill "m *9# as : gtept as. was carried out in dltlon.to Vancouver’s big increase prc-ed)Ito,.^e CDy ■ ? . nf the A considerable-.Quantity of general * Vil 1 llL«l\ I lllflti lU the .preceding: - twelve months. Al- vlously, mentioned indicates a most
nell Itets was a fair » » ■ business was transacted at last even- though à few. more losses are recorded wholesome state of affairs In the Pa-
method of the office in. comp i g j^g ses8ion. Owners on Discovery illy | IDIID CVOTEII than were noteU in the last annual re- ciflc Coast district
lists. He said that y .. street are protesting vehemently II U I I A|| I IK nih I I M Port, the figures In a number of in- . In the Maritime Provinces, both St
present on the co"rt^.J^iBlon at the agalnst the erectlon « a stable by the 0/11 L/1UU11 UIU1UH Stances fail materially to reject the John and Sydney topped their previous
time the city ^°'c rP. Victoria Creamery company. A depu- 1 " ■ full èxtént of prosperity actually eh- figures, although Halifax is In the ar-
read. There had been a mscuss tation urged that no permit be granted --------- • v joyed. This Is equally true concerning rear by 26 per cent. St John and Syd-
garding a number of persmis o the company. Action will be deferred _ " : mahy of the* Cities which registered ney’s Increase is 41 and 9 per cent, in
list who were there as until the members of the board have j 'nnnrtfl fit Antirin TfiVnn fit I dot gains. Vancouver, for Instance, where order named, and the amounts' noted
menu of wale but lowed an opportunity of inspecting the local- ImPUTianiACIIOll I aKellül LaSl the volume of tiew building amounted show a steady and consistent growth,
in regard to them. They ity. Night’s Mestiflfif of CltV to 313460,365, reports tiiat in territory which Is quite representative of the
to remain on the list. The tender of Diusdale & Malcolm ® ‘ ^ ^ - ; contiguous to-' the city and which east In general.

S. Y. Wootton was the last witness toP the removal of the debris on the -<* GOtHICfl should fn-êlrerY' why cdine within the Considering the remarkably sound
and produced the land registry omc l9md whleh-wHl b(B .eonxertad, Jnb? - the coiffes -•'•c.v r- f 6ddN Of Its- - jûriSdlctton, operations manner In which the year closed, and
records. He polntetd out uiat muter Vjew gtrpet cxt^pslep .jÇjx>m. .Gotjem- -»e •- •'*•.-* __ Ï < - - i -Were carried, dn to the extent of $*,- the larger volume of important work
the jSct he was not forced-to appear. ,ment street Ao .^Vtew> f^eet Kwa*,u*c-» ,i.»-.«r aifj at •’ ' 006,800; of z.whteh no record has been Immediately ahead, 1911 will be a hum-
He suggested that counsel asw ror tne cepted- .other tendétp ; ,weçe. -received , trvac Wrom Saturdays "tiilly 3»We Montreal? tlkevélse hasvalid mer-tn every respect. - Of course, the
'information desired ona n§. wouia giye but were not lm.accQrtJapce :;wlth. oiaim tn>tti» ^eape6t. Bn® O-the wwW Reciprocity Pact is something to be
the same under certificate. It would specifications. wWch c^ted..^r ,jn o,ffer:-,,3^ .^"y ÎIaFôr ■ ln hr the snbürbs .of ;th« cltr were -'jn4 reckoned with; and as to what effect it
obviate the necessity of carrying the to be made for t^e material.. ? ,h|essts. n,eP.tiqil. with çlvlc work, for: the eqsutng ertided, dtiiwouldfsrotlsealtttally "add to might exert ofi manufacturing and in-
records up and down stairs. Dlnsdale. & |4%lco4n....,qffefr;>tqEreri)OYe year weçp settled at.Hast eveningly thdihfcndstertie ftotat of *15,-816,86e» oth- dùstrlal Improvements, remains to be

The case will be continued on uo - the-debris within fortÿ-Jlxs iÿr, meeting-sof the city -cowhfciP—tiie hoard « seen. Aslde-from this -one uncertain
day at 2.30 p.m. $220, the material -lètthig-a 'tibfitract fori aPfâpply' of safid feattare, however, the country has

A complaipt,ya4e^Jiyj({fcK[l^n,& j'.^d aèbiafà2- that thé W WHMW «ever before beheld such a promising
Company, w^oja.teqjej fWÜmt “ ^ Wi 90WW tf3,,»ï&.c^nt.i Js:,»q, less oùtiook, and architecte, contractors
sup4$m -fRP.labor sy8t^8?.-j|^-jBWV*° as ,ars<*. remwfeO>te.1]yhw'^,cqqsi#rAtiie.J?te and material firms can wéll prepare

gisms^fflfesas JSSS&XSS. SSSthe greatest, &i«lCqt^. Jit, copjd seciy-e -company,q they having - > submitted tWé kflgStÿ ^bthl^d É!!s‘Tticlli 1908, and for the whole , of that year,
samples of, the statiQiiery,.Uj}oq wjiichi bnfyc Md'/Ws follow»: Vor material:’dW-| tMAcK le-hÿr-i,6xinWtéÿî tti-ëd "milfiôns followtfae^^H^^**^*
to tender. Also, while thé cpunçtl re- ^verëd ' at' thé company’s bùnkerel ^.sdc l’-l-wc» »df J««0 e re..' 'fused to accept the, tender, it was j « f? : RWY • ; a.lt r. >ve. s-'ts Decembcr,-;DeqemPer, me. Dec. Permits, Permits,
opened and the company asks It that lsl8apd> 85 c.Pnts: sravel, 95 cents; delly* , a „ wo». P.d. .;PjC„

ered, pp.. the ^ work, s»ind, $1.35 per Beylin .. 
sqqaré .yard; gravçl, *1.46 per square 
yard. *

After a lengthy debate on the rela
tive .‘merits of the day labor and con
tract systems, it was decided to give 
the day labor system a trial to as great 
an extent as possible.

<
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COMPILE THE LISTS! The amounts

Agreement-Holders Given Pro* 
perty Vote — R jgistrars' 

Roll Not Con suited
Dominion Government May 

Take Action Against Chin- J \ 
ese Newspapers

i Daily.(From Saturday’
In the hearing of the petition entered 

by Bernard J. Perry, a j iropert 
and unsuccessful alder manic 
date at the last municlpi 1 election, to 
unseat Mayor Morley or the grounds 
of irregularly-compiled voters’ lists, 
evidence was given yei terday after
noon before Mr. Justice 
Supreme court, that thé 
assistant assessor, Wfili am Scowcroft, 
and other officers, lii making up the 

to epter the

Vancouver, Feb. 18.—It is learned that 
tt Is probable that the Dominion 
eminent will order its counsel 
city to proceed against at least 
the Chinese newspapers published h 
Vancouver for criminal libel and in 
timtdatlon of Chinese witnesses 
gave evidence before the Chinese 
mission. .

The direct cause of this action is : 
press campaign conducted against Re. 
T. C. Thom, a Chinese missionary 0i 
Nanaimo, who in a letter written t 
Chief Controller of Chinese O’Hara, a 
Ottawa, made remarks which the Ch 
nese considered reflections on them.

Thom, who- conducts a mission sén 
at Nanaimo, was a candidate for th 
post of interpreter for the customs a 
Vancouver, ’to succeed Cip On. whe 
the latter was' suspended pending ii 
vestigation into charges of immigra 
tion "frauds.

Writing to Mr. O’Hara in connect, 
with the Interpretershlp, Thom de v 
caridMlÿ With'both Yip On and Davi 
Lew and In-conclusion stated that t 
Chinese people were generally untri., :

■ fill. This letter was read when th 
commission was sitting here.

y owner 
candi-

ÇOV
in th:
Olie n

>regory in the 
practice of the

who

Voters’ lists, had been 
names of persons hold! lg agreements 
of sale, received from rei »1 estate agents 
as lists of sales put thr ough by them* 
on the lifts, thus giving hem (the same 
qualification as property owners whose 
names were registered in the regis
trar’s office.

In the evidence of Mr

1

Scowcroft It 
also developed that In ore case at least 
the name of the registered owner, and 
the name of the persoi i holding an 
agreement of sale on t le same -prop- 

the Met, giving 
alifications on

qrty, had been placed on 
•“two persons property qv 

the one lot.
An example of the m ithods of the 

assessor’s office was g Ven by Mr. 
Scowcroft, who said in referring to a 
list of names put forwar i by the petty, 
tioner’s counsel, H. A. SC. 
that every name on the 
sent to the assessor’s ofli 
McConnell, accompanied 
stating the persons named had bought 
certain lots in the Fer iwood estate 
sub-division. These, wit lout reference 
to the registrar’s list, had been placed 
on the property qualification list for 
the last election. There v ere 41 names. 
Mr. Scowcroft, haying produced the 
voters’ lists, discovered that 26 of these 
had no other property qualifications 
than that represented hf the real es
tate agent’s communicati in.

$64,609.620 in the year 0* 4909. ;Thls 
represents an average gain of 45 per 
cent, or a volume of work nearly half 
again as : gfeyi as was carried out in 

. thé .preceding - twelve months. Al- 
though à few more losses are recorded 
than were noted. In' the last annual re
port the figures In a number^ of in
stances fail materially to reflect the 
fyll èxtént of prosperity actually en- 
jbyefi. This Is equally true concerning 
many of the*'Cities whlçh registered 
gains. Vancouver, for instance, where 
tlie volume Of tiew building amounted 
to 313,160,365, reports tiiat in territory 
contiguous to-' the city and which 
should fn eVerY why cdfne within thq 
Sddt* of- - its* ; jûrtsrilctfon, operations 

- —" ; "Were carried- On to-the extent of $4,- 
f 000,800* of -which no record has’ been 

kept • Montreal likewise bas -a valid 
claim tn -this Vespeet, and- 16-the xviwk 
m the suburbs .erf the city" were in-i 
etttded, iti -would ..euBstanttedlyadd to 
thdihiendseme totat of *15,216,866» oth- 

meetiagiOf the city cowkcilt-the- board Kfttiti-»» if
■re|‘ ’ ' - g|g| ................. .. •••••' " ------------- ‘ ----------- - (WBi

teftafc, wh^.Jhat
«^‘4 ,ila: ■»% leas

tqe prevfpus yeatv l

iméx&iæ

rt;
aclean, K. C., 
list had been 
ce bjJ T. I*, 
by ja letter

!

When thé commission sat at Na
naimo last week, Thom was a witness 
and he swore, that his life had bee: 
threatened, and was constantly in dan 
ger. He said that a boycott had beei 
Instituted against his mission schot 
which was now absolutely deprived o 
pupils, and that the vernacular news 

in Vancouver had been pul.)

!

papers
llshing threats against his life.

Thom told the commission that on 
of his pupils had warned him that th 
Chinese who work at the -powder work 
in Nanaimo were going to blow him u:

The chief threat published, and thr 
on which the government will act, wo 
contained ih art editorial in the Non 
American - News, the “Sunllook," 
January 14 last One paragraph of th 
éditorial réatieæ follows: “The speak 
lug of my: mouth and the writing 

thousands of peopl 
so that you will

S. Y. Wootton, registr ir-general of 
titles, gave evidence, from the official 
records, that the register id owners of 
the sub-division in the Fernwood es
tate referred to are Man sur and Cas
well, who registered the! ■ title on Oc
tober 10, 1907. . Since thi.t date there 
had been no registration >f title to any 
piece of; property in th< ! subdivision 
named, until February 9, 1911, when an 
application had been reciived from T, 
J. Bryant; who had purchased two lots 
in the subdivision. Of the forty-one 
owners on the assessor’s list only oqe 
appeared on the registrar’s list’at trié 
time of the last election. *“ "

What took place ât the last court .9$ 
revision was given in ividence,, and 
the court learned that 11e city solici
tor had given the membei s of the court 
of revision the opinion that the list 
should be made up from :he registrar’s 
list, and not from the ai isessor’s roll. 
The city clerk put in a letter received 
by the court of revision 
solicitor; which read that 
éd owner only was to be 
having property qualifies :lon.

Prior to the evidence in the case be
ing brought out several objections to 
the proceedings were tal en by W. J; 
Taylor, K. C., who appeal ed as counsel 
for A. J. Morley in the litter’s private 
capacity. Mr. Taylor wanted to argue 
several legal points, whi :h he claimed 
would do away with the necessity of 
bringing evidence befor î the court it 
the judge upheld him. In brief, he 

* thought the case rested op the fact that 
if there is a petition en 
the legality of the electio 
must be entered according to law by 
duly registered voter, 
argued that as it is cla 
are illegal therefore th 
qualifiée) voter having po 
jaw to petition.

Mr. Taylor further argued that the 
requisite steps had been

Ï-

-

I my pèh wlH cause 
to point to you,
•without slèkness.” 
r -“O/T: Cr’Thenx-- G, "youu T- C. Ti 
Chinese traitor of Inferior on mo:- 
breeding; you -who have the hair 
head and theWbtce of a wild beast 
who -will bè' dévoured by the cur 
thé sWine. You are a devil. You pi : 
slant a man. You think the people v 
not know It- Bùt the nature will ' 
obey an evll Bian. Your conspiracy 
alt been appeared. Your conscience 1. 
entirely perishsed. When you pc 
that nights and have a thread of iiu~: 
how can- yon face the people, Jesus as 
God? O, T. C. Thom, until we are 
at leisure" we will criticize the 
sentence by sentence.

“The speaking) of my mouth and « 
writing of my"pen will cause thousan.' 
of people to point at you, so that ' 
will die without sickness.”

The Chinese.commission will act 
convene in this.city on Monday ic 
ing. The first witness will be Rn!" 
Kelly. Others, whose evidence will 
taken, are Chief Landing Walter Aik 
Collector of Customs Bowel 1. Coin 
Worsnop and. Hon. Wm. Templemac

ATTEMPTED BRIBERY*

New- York:'Féril-18.—Worn testimony 
that Former State Senator "Gairdner 
had attempted to bribe him to vote 
against the Hughes anti-racing bills 
when, he was a member of the leigs- 
lature was given here by Congressman 
Otto Foelker. The witness, when the 
vote on the bills was taken,, was car
ried into the state senate on a stretch
er and cast his ballot to kill racing. , 

Under a cross examination Foelker 
admitted that he had concealed for two 
years the attempt to bribe him and he 
told the legislative graft committee, 
before whom his testimony was given, 
that he did not Inform the state senate 
of the fact "because he did ' not court

i1

J

ai'âfiimerÿqUjîon which 
, grille, thj£.ç.oupjir; ÿg- 

Û jWari
ied anfi. the, .eqmp^riy: ,asl<s Jlf that ti 
usual procedure with tenders which 

do not arrive’ In time, . "J 
.The contractors on the work of 

constructing the Dallas road sea wall; 
the Pacific Coast ‘ Coristfuctidh 
pany, have excavated to the depth 
called for-by the plans and It has been 
found necessary to go still deeper to 
get to bed rock The company so re
ported and offered to do the additional 
work at $2.60 per yard.
Langley stated that there would be 
sufficient funds to carry out this work 
and that the provincial government 
engineer believes it to be 
The matter was left with the city 
glneer with power to act.

A deputation of owners on Pandora 
avenue urged that as the city Is calling 
for tenders for standards for the clus
ter lighting system some better type-erf 
standard should be- chosen. They 
commended the type of standard in use 
In New Westminster, which: besides 
giving a better light and being, much 
more attractive; cost $25 each less than 
the figure which the city has. been 
quoted this year for the. presen* type, 
viz., $66. -The matter was referred tb 
Alderman -H, M. Fullerton,-chairman of 
the electric light committee,; .ando the 
city electrician, for report 
ders already In for standards. wMl - be 
held over for the time being.--qotc

il voj<!- <0

Inc. Dec. 
p.c: F.U.
81.96 

360,120 249.70
439,335 66.01

2,420,460 130.98
2,128,161 1.09
2,970,366 .... 19.84

630,379
1,623,100 60.47
1,268.215

' 1910 11*19
.... $ 347,546 3 191,000

73.08 ' 1,224,385
48.60 681,030

6,589,694 
.... 2,161, i»6

2,381,125 
471,140 

2,604,805 
1,210,810

.... 806,074 860,134
15,815,869 7,783,621 103.19

.... 3,040,350 4,527,590
517,968 

1,062,616 
36.90 662,4/5

2,351,288 
620,276

.... 286,660

.... 347,554
15.07 21,127,783
.... 13,150,365

2,271,095 
...» S92,04u

____ 15,106.460

the '••"CK/tW’-f :Lf
$ -7,000 $ 26,000

62,500 
364,300"

.. 141,321

: ; «9
Brandon
Brantford .
Cilgary 
ledmonton 
Fort William 404,135 
Halifax 
Hamilton

from the city 
the register- 

considered as
161,550 133.78

9,780 1346.00
247,800 63.09

33,560
69,300 ....
33,885 ....
32,165 96.19

167,885 410.34
104,126 67.44

2,096 341.06

comJ
■ 18.770 

49,550
Lethbridge ............... 25,450
London 
Montreal 
Ottawa 
Peterboro ........ 9^40
Port Arthur 76.800
Prince Albert'.». 3.000
Regina 
St. John 
St. Thomas ....
Sydnéy 
Toronto ......i.f 1,353,266
Vancouver
Victoria 129,800
Windsor - ........... »• 22,700
-Winnipeg .

26.27

4.53
nctriety.”

Supporting Foelker’s story, Thos. 
Maxwell testified that Gardener had 

him to send

63,066 
856,800 

- 174,350

6.31

FEDERAIS CLAIM 
ANOTHER VICTORY

Alderman 32.86
343,489 50.79
584.810 81.70
141.810 367.15
744,479 215.83
368,560 41.17
261,600 9.57
160,470 116.58

18,139,247 16.47
7,258,566 .1.17
1,673,420 o6.71

423,885
9,226,825 63.72

Floydcommissioned 
Adams to softer Fbelker $25,000 If he 
would appose the anti-race track bills. 4,680

9,025 128.63
4,800 166.68
5.700 78.07
7*700 66.23

1,693,365 ;...
953,776 512,919 86.92

71.700 81.03
2,5ffl) 808.00

970,250 * 33.425 2802.76

20,626
12,800
10,156
12,800

necessary, 
én-TRADE AGREEMENT.

:ered against 
1, the petition London, Feb. 17.—A. H. Grenfell, 

chairman of the Canadian agency, 
deeply regrets the speeches of some 
of the tariff reformers in England re
garding reciprocity. He says they seem 
a trifle shortsighted. He declares Can
adian statesmen secured 
terms from the United States.

Declare Rebels Have Been 
Driven From Guadaloupe 

to Mountains

a
ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY- Mr. Taylor 

med the lists 
ire is no duly 
ever under the

7.52re st. Andrew’s Society will hold t1 
regular monthly, concert and dan, ) 
Broad street hall on Tuesday next. 
Instant, commencing at 8 p.m. sin- 
The programme follows 
Taylor, Jack Melville, J. G. Brov. 
step dance. Miss Murray; songs, 
Brunell, R. Morrisôn, Mrs. J. Tay! 
J. Dulvy; selections by society’s pipe 

The dance programme is as folio: 
Grand march and Circassian cir, 
quadrille, Flowers of Edinburgh, tv 
step,
quadrille, three-step, Highland S 
tische, supper (extra), Carmei 
two-step, quadrille, waltz, Valeria 
step, Minuét, waltz, three-step, v 
two-step and home medley.

splendid $5,737,466 33.245,289 76.79 .... 394,129.423 364.509,620 46.91
it IT )i Songstaken by the 

coiirt of] revision in comijlling the lists, 
ana that the court of re 
power to appeal to the c 
to any other body for adv 
ceedings. It was a court 
position as the Supreme 
learned counsel.

It waji to get his lords lip’s decision 
on thesfe points that MTaylor pro
posed delaying the admission of evi
dence, holding that if th|$ court decid
ed in his favor on the [points raised 
there would bè no necessity of pro
longing the case, which, if the peti
tioner’s counsel was to 
name on the list, would 
weeks perhaps.

Mr. Justice Gregory d scided against 
Mr. Taylor, whose ob lections 
noted.

H. A. J Maclean, K. C.,

(Times Leased Wire.)
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 18.—Reports of 

fresh fighting at Guadolaupe, the rebel 
headquârtete, are current here to-day
ceititildéfit wltri the arrival at Juafez „ _ —
°? four wbtmdéd federal soldiers, whose . . Capetown,.. F$t>. 18.. —

■escort refused’ to say at what potiV ’ ' "
they were shot. <- " v

It #R stated at Général Navarre’s, 
headquarters that the lnsurrectos have 

-been Tdriyetl from Guadeloupe artd are

-J SOUTH AFRICAN' DEFENCE. MILLION DOLLARS 
INVOLVED IN SUIT

TIME IS RIPE 
FOR CO-OPERATION

vision had no 
ty solicitor or 
ice on its pro

in the same 
:ourt, said the

VGénéral Botha Will Submit Scheme at 

I/nperlai Conference.hi
The ten-

General
Botha, the premier Af the Union, will 
teaVe in-’ Ap»it 'to attend^ the Imperial 
èonTëtehee, Slid be will carry" with 
iiinte the outline oYJa SouLri ' African 

entrenched «In the mountains, wliére [defence scrierqfi ,’j^r, discussion jp the 
iNavarrtes artillery is preparing to dlSr™ " •
lodge them.-'

: More than ISO mounted Yaqui Indians , ,
are reported 4n the mountains- to the Pire-,”

The7, ^ sroft' 4 "regards.: tbé^a .outlines ,the
;4force butso tar haT^n°unable to find defenee,:acheme’ hr -evén bow practi- I Nf180”- B. C„ Feb. 18.—Responsibil- 
the -rebel- leader. « . o eiallÿ èortpléte. H is a com. «y for the fire on the Nelson and Fort

il ;n£s „ i-viiny---» ... .. . Sheppard line of the Great Northern
pulftOiy adult llaMMty fbr service, but railway last" July was fixed upon the 

i]po standing force .will be called into railway company by a verdict given at 
being. Training camps, wfll be estab- the close of a four days’ trial of the ac- 
lishej through Which the men will tion in the case of E. R. Clarkson ver- 
pass. for disciplinary purposes, and the sus the Nelson and Fort Sheppard 
scheme will include the provision of railway, which was tried here before 
annual manoeuvres on a large and Mr. Justice Morrison and a special 
comprehensive scale. The nucleus of jury.
the force will be a trained permanent Liability having been fixed, the case 
artillery, organized and equipped now goes to the spring sittings of the
much on the lines of the Staats Artli- Supreme court to fix damages. London, peb. 18 —Sir G
lerie of the Republics, whose head- The plaintiff claims ln excess of half M. P., speaking at Grimsby, said 1 
quarters will probably be placed at *■ million dollars, and other claims ag- Premier Asquith knew the reeip: 
Bloemfontein. A staff college for the gregatlng probably over another half treaty was being formulated and v 
Instruction and training of officers Is million depend largely upon the result ally Instructed Ambassador Bryc 
to be created, and ah exchange of men Gils action. * acquiescence. In so doing the prei
under, the Imperial Staff scheme is to ---------------------- -------------- was little better than a traitor to l-r .J
be attempted. MANY HOMELESS. tish trade interests

Lord Methuen is responsible for tha The British Western Daily N
broad plan, though the details of bis Freeport, Ill., Feb. 17. — With the says: “Annexation may not come
original ideas have been subjected to crest nqt yet 111 sl«ht, hundreds of this decade or fhe next, but once < ? 
considerable revision. In any case the ?amUle” b®61* driven from their ada aUows herself to be detached fr
stay of the commander-ln-ohléf ln h0nîô8,by V19 flood waters of the Pe- the commercial system of the Ern; 
South Africa will be extended so as to elf* *,Ter’ n0w W*?er than <t has the people of the United States will
Dermit him to see the whole been f«r «fty years. The city’s light »eve the Stars and Stripes will speed
Well under way. The Lnperial au* J*1* Water. pIant8,are submerged. The wave over the parliament buildngs s 
thoritios havey alrealy^ramei the already done la estimated at Ottawa.”

Union government that It u not in» -, The Evening Standard says
tended to keep the local garrisons in Two children of Albert Mead were Fan-American idea is that Canae 
South Africa much bevondTreT*Are rescued from the top of his house to- eventually will throw In her lot wit.

bey<md toe vroa- day after It had been tossed about the republic, therefore they welcom 
,vr. Tcq Ve U v .,;-. »cnd til night. Their condition is serious the reciprocity agreement with m”r,

m&A a, «ü'^awii • n~w.«« MÛ1M1ÎSLSS SsSKfJrSJZ-
lSe^rCV^erSrnt ^a^T^00°„t9,9S>llOn9*’ WW9b ^ the ■ aspirations of the future for 

A ~ ^ Y Te °°mpany’ If1** about *.*» mues of wire. slightly more comfortable present

waltz, Petror.Triumph,rt-

BABY’S OWN TABLETS ;- ;
0 FOR ALL BABIES

z
Responsibility for Forest Fire 

Fixed on Railway 
Company

G, W, Perkins Says Capital 
Should Meet Labor 

Half Way

t
' : rtia it:c3th.;ij5 •
Every mother of young éhHdren 

should keep a hex; of BSt>y% Tab
lets in the house.- No ether medkflne 
has relieved ao- many tittle ones of the 
ailments that afflict them- as -have 
Baby's Gw» Tablets—no other medi
cine can be given, baby with that ab
solute soreness of safety as: can these 
Tablets. The mother haS rthé guar
antee of a government ) analyst 'that 
they do not contain a partfcte‘of these 
harmful drugs that make those So-
called ’’soothing”" stuffs se -dangerous 
to the life of the little one. The .Tab
lets never fall to be of benefit. Con
cerning them Mrs. Jno A. Albert, Car- 
aquet, N. B., Writes:—“I am happy to 
state that I have üsed Baby's Own 
Tablets for constlpatiog, for my two 
children with great satisfaction.” nie 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or at 26 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., BrockvUle, Ont.

conference and ., submission to- the
navaFand military "experts of" the Km-prove every 

occupy three MYSTERIOUS MURDER

New York, Fel). 17.—Mayor G«: 
has been asked by the Bronx H>m-. 
ian Club to Investigate the d< 
Hugo Kardos, an. alleged Blamk h 
victim. “ ’ ’ ,,

Kardos was requested by r 
Ltllyou to translate Into English n 
ter to John D. Rockefeller deman 
$50,000. ’He summoned the polio 
Liliyou was arrested, 
mysteriously killed a few days lat

were New York Feb. 18.—Declaring that 
the day of unrestricted competition is 
past, and that the day of co-operation 
is in sight, Geo. W. Perkins, former 
partner of J. Pierpont Morgan, Is out 
to-day for the new era. Speaking at a 
banquet of the Williams alumni, he 
said:

"This country is now passing through 
a crisis greater than that of the civil 
war. I think less competition will help 
to relieve the situation. Under present 
conditions It is almost impossible to 
live and prosper under the rules laid 
down by our forefathers, because con
ditions have changed.

"I think the time is ripe now for a 
co-operative movement on broad and 
humane lines of labor and capital, and 
I believe each should meet the other 
half way."

n opening the 
case, referred to the public spirit of B 
J. Perry, the petition 
brought; the action. He 
number of English cases

< irt-” Offlders to Confer. 
’'Huaehufca.RAri'z:, Feb. ’18
Sehftyier and staff left to-day for Yuma 

tt> Fleet ) General Bliss, assistant chief 
cf staff. In a conference over the situa-, 
tion on the Mexican border.

• ’ It is understood the two’generals will 
discuss what action will be taken in 
case the Insurgent forces at Mexicali 
attempts to 'dispute the advance of 206 
Mexican troops headed for there through 
Arizona and California.

— Generalpr, who had 
quoted from a

„ somewhat on
similar lines ln which th s action of the 
petitioner in endeavoring to clear up 
the methods of the asse ssors, and to 
have laid down regular lines for them 
to work upon, was con men ted upon 

x and the petitioner referred to as a 
public 

Mr.

Kardos
I

COMMENTS ON RECIPROCITY

tnefactor.
, , 8tlce Gregory (to Mr. Mac-
lean).—Does Mr. Taylor igree with you 
that a large number of persons have 
been placed on the list w I10 are not en-' 
titled to be there ?

Mr. Taylor—No. Th< act

Doll

VETO BILL.

London, Feb. 18.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday, after a nine hour 
debate, Premier Asquith's motion, ap
propriating the whole time of the 
House until Easter to the Veto bill..in 
order to get It through before the 
coronation, was carried tinder closure,- 
196 to 11$.

says a
voter may petition against a successful 
candidate on the ground that the 

list has not been compiled ac
cording to law. We hold that the list 
has been so passed and the time has 
elapsed within which ot Section can be 
taken, that the list has seen compiled 
revised and certified to ind Is final as 
much as when a judge g ves a decision. 
The petitioner’s plea neans that If 
there is no . list there is no voter and 
therefore there can be no objection by 
a qualified .voter. if (he court rules 
that the petitioner has not availed 
himself of the time 11 pit why waste 
time going into the r 
in the lists.

B* J. Perry

OLD AGE PENSION FAMILY. y
A remarkable old-age pension record 

has been established by a family be
longing to Foulsham, In Norfolk, Eng
land, seven brothers and sisters receiv
ing pensions. The oldest of the seven 

_|is 80 and the youngest 71.
They live. at Foulsham, and the ad

jacent parishes of Fakenham. Reep- 
liam. Swan top. Morley, Bllllngford. and 
East -Dereham. Their father. Philip

voters’

F
LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

t
s BYE-ELECTION. X /

London, Feb. 18.-—The bye-election 
to fill the vâÿant Cambridge "tlnlvers- 
lty seat resulted ln a victory tor Lar- 
■iner. Unionist. The vote Was" as fol
lows: Larrner, Unionist, «,808; Cox; 
Independent Unionist, SH. thé rite 
suit ïbés not affect the standing '<$$1 k 
the partiee as It was a Unionist seat 
before.

Georgetown, Ky„ Feb. 18.—Because 
a turkey he stole was of the value of 
more than $10, Caswell McCatten, a 
negro, to-day is beginning a life sen
tence in the Kentucky penitentiary.
twice before his latest capture had________________ _______
McCatten’s turkey tooth got him Into of 16, of whom 'll"are"iijitre 
trouble, and when tried for his latest '" ■’ ' " -
offence the jury said "Ufa” oh the 
ground that he was an habitual erim-

I
“TtEast Dereham. ' ______ ________ _

Lambert, a well-known carrier, between 
Coulsham .and Norwich,.’had, ,a family

yimal va
que stlon of errors A zigzag 'know has heenaètigted' 

Germany as a danger sign to be displayed 
on high-tension electrical apparatus,

I
was the first witness InalI

"

I

...
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Evil Results 
Clearly Sh 

Province I&
’ One of the b| 

Brewster, membl 
JUberal represent! 
tore, has made wl 
livered on WedJ 
criticism of the b| 
the policy of the 1 
He dealt clearly al 
several points bul 
tentlon to. the lanl 
yapldly assuming] 
eminent supports 
erals the Importa 
-possesses. The sn 
With attention by] 
AS follows: I

: Before I proceel 
the hon. the mlnid 
first budget speecj 
parted from the 1 
ebssor, the press 
last year, in whi 
that might be al 
tings but which ] 
the minister to-d 
ductory words of 
Efflison said : "TN 
the government, 
province had bee 
sound and hlghlj 
The country also] 
state of prosperltj 
Bowser spent son 
upon the conditio] 
in painting in w| 
mediate future on 

I would take » 
ask the finance ra 
lowers to put the! 
icy adopted by tn 
has brought abou 
will go further—al 
not want to be th 
claim to be as optj 
the provlnci 
goes forth backed! 
of a minister It I 
can be substantiat] 
ernment aiid its sd 
take advantage of 
—good crops and s| 
the shape of unex 
ihg Into the tread 
these as the result 
they do not give ] 
longs, 
they ln mind when] 
der the policy of I 
have unbounded j 
(he minister actual 
the good run of a 
matter of fact, it I 
any efforts that are] 
Slat in the maintend 
by artificial means] 
any success are at ] 
Dominion governmd 
said, and Is beyonl 
success and prosp] 
condition of the d 
Columbia owes mod 
of the Dominion j 
has carried out a 
peopled the prairie 
peopling the pralrid 
British Columbia a] 
have before and cr 
her timber.

-bul

What pai

Stuffed V.
Last year the atl 

refuge in that old 
ways by the other 
Into the last ditch] 

; sons leading up t] 
the floor of this 1 
supporters of the C4 
ment was not sati 
railway policy, the 
Of the McBride gj 
policies, but you wl 
and I speak now ra 
toria—owing to th] 
voters’ lists, 
days ago’to see how] 
one ward of this cl] 
were sent out tcj 
voters’ list, at the | 
list, and in that on] 
has been returned | 
less than 800 of tlj 
fixation from the 1 
flies: “No such perd 
want you.to couple] 
the fact I tried to 1 
tion of the House J 
had In my possess] 
and used by those | 
vassing the city ln t 
terest, In which th 
not only to go to 
Person but to take 
cal peculiarities, o] 
age, height and com 
at that time It was 
thing to put into tn 
vasser of instructloi 
out a voter’s party 
take notes of such 

Added to that fsJ 
°ne ward here th 
men who can be con 
vote when the oca 
w*th such obstacles 
Pression of the peop 
opposing political 
That is a strong si 
•fUe- I only adduce 
t‘on of the attorn] 
nient that the peo 
favorably to the 

^ day.
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Unscientlfl 
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naiM for one man to 
«igest and criticize 
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of finance, with the duty of laying be-

ïHfÊ=i™ |pK399B ESESISI=s
would not be called upon to pay Into a surptos In that year of they hftve been- wo finch the, «dahrtet their fire-fighting equipment and wept
the coffees of the province one cent ***W revenue In ISO* '»f finance «?*»ipl*lnlng blttcKjl^âtrthé to an eiFènüÙtiré of <69,000 this bill
more than necessary to carry on .toe was expended Itortrtnion gtArtitoment does hSTSsslst will from them a revenu*
public business. Yet we have the nfi»- *hat;fhere was a surplus immigration . into British Columbia! whk* ^laiifc year netted them over
iRter of finance taking credit to Wm.*- or W8.000. In 1907 the surplus was They do assist. Immigration into thé <13>00. This Is a serious matter and
self and his party for taking, away two *224,000. In the wholç period there hay prairles, but what is the difference t I hope that In considering the Inct- Before I sit down I want to say a 
million and a half dollars that the govr been a deficit, ovér and above sur* The Dominion government does to. tt# deuce of taxation to all Its branches word to regard to the referendum vote
ernment did not need., I think It Is p uses, of *4866,000 capital spent on. or- literature put before the world*the personal property tax will be al- *•*= thla when a principle
proof of an unscientific and unsyste* dlnary account The mtoletet of finjujee great national resources of B. C., and lowed to the municipalities and the which has long been advocated by the
matic financial system which should made a boast that the government had advertises them well. I do not think it right to collect revenue they now have Llbe^al P”** was endorsed by the
not exist. We only go a little further taken money from men for land and l8 p^we to nver-adverttse this prov- will not be taken awav people of Victoria, by three to one, the
in his speech when we find him admit* timber they did hot get, where limité ,nCa when the Dominion Uv^nment EÎucation Vote principle we laid down that the people
.ting that. the principle of taxation overlapped or surveyed much less than brln„a 8ettlers to other parts of the Education Vote. should have the right to electing their
adopted by his own govemtnept„ls SO they were supposed to contain. The rwminion it points to the land and Under the head of JalIa ^®,flnd * own P°llce and licence commissioners.
unsound that they are going to have a government is entitled pi all the credit says- f'Here is the land for vou- so thlns which would be laughable if It I do think that the members for Vic* I low peril in Canada was treated in a
commission to find out what is right. It ds* get out of Ûiât. ;' / , -5r long as you homestead and work it It verû n°t 8o «lerious. We find a much toria and this legislature as a body sensational mariner before the Ôanà-
Thls matter of assessing upon the pen- , AfraW to QiveVrntormsilMi is vours ” But when settlers come to *reater increase in the estimate for should give some consideration to the dian club here yesterday by Frederick
pie a tax or taxes which bring in more „ ?/ I " f " . J BritlX Cotodia thev find thaFthl Jalla than for education proportion- vote which showed that the consensus Vllliere, the famous English war cor-
than le rouiredte assessing thém -im- I m®"* the. o*er toy for a raturt. atoly. This cannot be taken, I hope, of opinion in Victoria Is that they respondent. Although he veiled his
necessarily. It goes a little further Z? f the.. *°^al bumber of pre- * settler and the land the si>ecu* aa meaning that under the present should have this right I trust that the allusions to the danger of the Japanese 

. . _ _ than that and nuts on the generation "options applied for between January . a t eland tjxe sPflcu administration the jails are growing government and the House will not fly invasion of the Pacific coast in the
One of the] best speeches H. C. “e. burden of plying toe «06, and January 1st, 1910; thé'Wr^" faster than the schools. I agree that in the face of that public opinion opening phase, Of his speech, later he

Brewster, member tor Albert ti, and ^ebts of to-morrow. Thatz$# . liot a ^mber of such pre-emptions that hav$ 8.v )a5Ss [ if the men passing through our jails r In. my opinion, while the minister of warmed to his subject and became
Liberal representative .In the-, .legisla- good business principle nor 'sdsieuld it oee» cancSBited oü 'âbâDdeneAçt^ie:Mimf ï:$jp ^ West,Qi>Mt»^an4s;$te* mè»5es s nesult finance made the best of a case that I ope^ in his declarations of the im-
tore, has made was that which he de- be a principle-for this goveinment, to nœP-mwmt tholti ctinflnementiwo nai>flrey,b$ke»d fefW wUI atand analyst while minent risk of the Japanese control in
livered on Wednesday afternoon to adopt. nsiM-. bitter to my mftlA -«6c<t(ite-i|t?«Wbtk wunib 08* oqr ea.d. . .,.^ ; ^ v cer~ [British Ctoumbfa If qanadfi was pre-
criticism'6f the budget speechfand of Taking From Our Capital. We.e*eet - Waety ?wM*;/.lown'M)teas4 »J Bek**» dW»te||»8glto.#»1o?x,jipw»t. Ip6,ed to Japanese Immigrants,
the poney of the MbBrlde govekment. . We hear a g,eat deal- about the *to»»rtod:-tfc-«e»reeWti*<tosfltok-«^ nghtost fcady to back up her re-
He dealt clearly and cohvtodlhjly with ^wth of thé prevtace. I «b not wish SjJSSSffiSSSSS Sri wtttoposslbtyttwU-smaHwxeentiws.^e 4prav^euc^If ' £îberS “l8he ^
several points but paid particular at- fo be. and shall object to betog eonsld- i,^pf toi ot them * «serykratutoBmsgtoris^ .SM*wNbW»llP|B^»m««A39E Œeiin «ttoTmîZ-tilS ° ^ they persisted to com-
tention to the land question. Jhich is «rad, pessimistic. But it" Is none the number to^fo^tosms «tofeP*<0® JW*m&P**jW;ex^a$fiTracj- unfair -tfie de?Ltoeral principles It to Impossible A 8®lu«on th« problem lay to
rapidly assuming to. the .«ye/s.p goy* iess the Uun that there hks tote-m ttoo "tEe nùm’be^^aro^ratlonsto^ïirt m HM. not JNfefffedlMtliftf pabple hwe40 «=» not to have ^Owtto" 1 ^,°rg^”l^<>n>■‘3SS?
ernment supporters as #éti « Lib- *ach trfemendous growth or expansion -èhiée tShWif APewtiator, - -Between - Barjfley > Bfiim* up. I know of one man who Is mnptog - ■ ■_______ jeervlpe fashioned, after the boy sçouts,
erals the Importance which li ratify to our revenue, If we draw a dtotipet (wUiT 4tod8jPl«¥oqnet there ls: s «-lltg^cot^to^.gt^Rl t^o^tirf hlm- «fsjrtp np flnlllrr ' J among men. of the west he sajd. The
possesses. The speech was listened to line of demarcation between what tt .«tot* net take® up.pelt ^00)* taxes FIIKE IJE IIP A W||F re"°^n«d nawspaperman ^welt op to®with attention by the House aid was legitimate revenue and what ls-drawing t-ald so, MdRfg a»ir*i^w^41ft!-#*» there to** considerable amount;whlcïi than-,ah th« oth" bpd to meet ULUuL U1 lvalue of preparedness. As an Instance
as follows: , H upon our capital account. 1 have gOtle Bordet rapartlleaw^ w-hen,reached with roads.,wlll bo^vaU- put tog^he*. *hls ;to^uhfalr_posl- [of Canajly* laxity In this respecto^r.

Bêler,,«b-.—-djwg sss3«gÇ3SgÆ3S83MMiflBGF (MENTION
si sstsssüf.sajssss «P LUUUC WBIftw,,UB smnt attorney-general Ing from our capital account. In 1903-4 Huusm-luet *tl# toMWto*j'^stllif Ktifcig ahd San Josef, whe!cq,toena to if th^aûtÿ oT-toto House to see ----------- the banks of that city and to back

attorney genera^ r0yenue wae ^ven as $2 63g>. lleve to be w:-d#Sbepate .Rttemp^oq^tifo t-.r^erve, we find a gooi^hMOthy that ^ie>CÈU4 ^ts an education, gets up such a move the Japanese could
, .. . „ ... ... ,Utl ooo- of this *118000 was made un from Pert ft thegqyermnent to -pefufle >tha Wowth The families adna'ln are intellectual enlargement, as tt Is to see A PfpcpntntiAn MîlHp tn Prn I land 100,000 trained troops to a month,

that might be : all right on th , bus- °Lte ana\m m tro^ timbkT l^ormoiton^ myWhuUtb Œto'famUià Vf Sc^dtoavto^^h that It gets Its bread and butter. Vet; « rreSOptatlOn MaQ6 tO Alluding to the treatment of this sub-
!LnSBm™ tod« "In toe totra celLT^vtng I re™We of W.lt become pt-bHc, If a frantoWi under théh^lcy. adopted by this gov- VIRCial OrganiZGr Ject !n the United States, the speaker
the minister to-day. In toej Intro- “ ■ ■ toTlSM-Btoe tota 1 bf revkue definite retnrn-hadi b«n .hwught.-, dork exhlrlence sueTïhà s2Tdto- etnlnellt nff.Ope «etffer toittoundreds WhitpTv said It was felt en the southern slopes
ductory words of the speech Hcîu. Mr total^of ramme t0 :the HotieB,, wa^eed,w,fch^e beatoh gg* hive^ idcVe.their fattns to order to Wfllteiy of the Pacific that war with Japan was
Ellison said: Through the effhrta of ^ 000 and timber licenses pro- arOtmd: the bushû w*cottia have said: ‘tioltierg and San Josef haVe’male good get their tâilldren nearer good ecboOls. _______ lultimately unavoidable and the Unite»
the government, the finances At the dœ4a mo’ofiO kravlng a legitimate kv- There te*he coo»«lo*i «rr»«toe land; Wbably no othe/ clîL of’sMlert TBls ProBBrm> gplng:hand-to-hand wltii states could-not mobiUze or m^ntaJn
province had been f tou« of *2,369,000. In 1906-6 the total there Is -the position where the land hail on that coast. We need thWWe During Thursday afternoon’s session ot h0*00® hr «,000 «ruopa onthe

sound and ^ftly “tW*Ctory |bMls. revenue waa $3,044,000; land sales pro- stands ln<^ Maek and white. This ts-the ^0uld be hbie to put 'timm"in lâM U X W“the Provincial Grand Orange Lodgte 8 «?=»• _ »'“•» sufficient, «terrfora
fhc countryalso hadremBh^» high duced $189>000> and timber licenses *609,- answer I received: -U : « which they would be able to make a kSs presentation was made to Provincial Or-1 tout the United Stotes should PÇlfit *
s ate of prosperity^and the H_ • _ 000, leaving as legitimate revenue $2,- “As pre-emption rècords are issued living when they come to us. But whëtj 5”,'" to «antaer Whftely, who Is leaving rSktI L
Bowser spent iorae time *”. d' ell'“! 346,000. In 1906-7 the total revenue was bv the local tottimlriohere the' labels you go up to Quateino you find to* 1 w®ek on a two months’ trip to Honolulu thing in the world ^ ?minfor^nwT

the conditions that. existe and K444>000; trom whlch was to be de- department has no data other than toe iand all reserved by these cenceisfone. **** ?elr w ,or the ^"««t ®f hi, health. The pre- to call upon:a foi-ce equal, man tor :man,
in painting in warm colors « e lm- ducted land safeB ot <683,000, and ttm- -umber of records Issued. Manv appto The agricultultet, the man whirlsHhe Normal School for Victoria sentation was made on behalf of the [to that which Japan could throw tot
mediate future of the - province). ber licenses of <1,165,000, leaving a legi- cations are made to the commlbonerâ backbone of our country or any coun- 1 w”uld ask th® Premier’s attention Orangemen of the province by * ast Grand the field : fiLeeci1 wUh

timate revenue of <2,606,000. In 1907-8 and, if the land is «ot availâgli. the try, cannot reach the land. to a remark he made during the debate M^terBro Thos. Cunningham and Grand Mr-V™er8 concludedtolespeech
the total revenue was <5,979,000; land «ame are refused without reference to The Development League at Its meet- on reclProcity- He aUnd*d to, the AÏÎL hv F 1 4
saies amounted to <648 000, andtimber toe department. The number of records the^V- ^ ^d so^m and P^Gr^M^tor To.^ka Tuke^10,6 ^ °f G°nnaUght'

iî^?«8eS ^2,^68,0W», $3,173,000 as ssued during the period toeritlbned ernment should be asked, in districts oftàeîi^d 1 mnor tan ce to their ex- re8nItdd as follows: Grand Master, Geo.
legitimate revenue, 1908-9 being a nine- that rematn in good standing Is 5,417, where settlement Is at all intense, to a,„ f ODlnion on nubllc matters 3- •Grimason> Victoria; - Deputy Grand 
month year in Provincial calculations, The total number issued will, probably, change Its policy and allow land with presBloaa ^Int out to him ttat^tlega- Maater’ E’ J’ c,a^
l ^ th‘a perlod lnto accmmt. «xceed thig by from 20 to SO per cent,, as Mgh as 15,000 feet of timber to the l °m manv b^les toe aL Deputy Grand Master, Edwin Bush, Mis-

lu?* J ^ many having been cancelled in th® acre-instead of a limit of 8,060 feet, as Lr, e?tabl!to anormal^hool here slon City; O^nd Chaplain, Rev. J. V.
874,000; in this were Included land sales meantime." - ", at present—to be taken un as agrlcul- hl ./ e8tabnah a normal school here Madlllj CedBr cottage; Grand Secretary,
of RMMOO and timber licenses n°* »|^. th**' there ^ nà-^t- tural land. There was a little relief cLefuîtomti^ an?" find tMt thtols Wm" Brett, Vancouver; Grand. Trea-
oXe&y^ " 8 " <empt to furnish this information on a glven-I do not know to what extent it tWn.y clplSi cny in tL uomtoto? D d ■ Grand

*4,022,000. «Object that Is attiacting. more attest was taken advantage of—when settlers v«d ptohâblÿ'Olî tills continent that n nT^r'.r i^'h ' bLi I
So that we told the iimraaseln le^tl* tion to the province than any ether) were allowed to take up prairie sec-j dbés Viot "possess a northal ’sChbol »toke; Deputy Grand AS?rètary, y? u"{‘ .... w,

f 4 ? : We take more, thne-and I did the-bther tions of timber areas. In toe wtl-l where Its young pedple and those of Mo^n, toww; Gra^ Auditors. Geo. IncitfffenK NftW R^Mrt€(f tO Be
<aitd H,m,0W In 190MO to only fL?8L* 4ay—on.tbe lea»- gwetton .•aeian scramble tor .tizntoe»’ thera has been à thecotinti’y roiihd cén be trained tor Schofield, Vancouver, F. E Pakenham.1 ^^UrgeiltS I'lOW TiepO
000, and In this there, were Included »sttog matter to the minds of thapeoi great deal of. good agricultural , tond; the teaching proîéssfon. As first min- Mission City; Deputy Grand Chaplains, PrAn'imrijE Î0 AttSCK
unfairly, many incidences _of taxation, nle, and more sa than reciprocity, but not fit for lqmberlng purposes, tâkert Istér, Ss the inkn who headed the poll Rev. F. J. Rutherford, Creston, Rev. I - K nu'U l _
such as <31,000 from canneries and *276,- when we want toformation thls ls.tehat-up. ’and this ought to be thrown oÿén to the city:6f Victoria, I think It Is only Merton Smith, Vancouver, H. t\ Thorpe, | vhlnUSMUti
000 from Chinese head tax, so that the we get- any hfcx» to let It <gd «fclthdtj to settlers. The land question^ &• big Vtir that" thé premier, who is so willing Revelstoke. Rev. A. De B. Owen, West-
actual growth to the le^tlmate rev* t.xhé>ê* js no rtadliy aitoltobfe d*Éth‘to )«*e Indeed, toe most important proto to accept àà sWledom these resolutions minster; Deputy Grand Lecturer to tne
enue between 1903-4 and 1909-10 Is much jne^epartmênt; gé'tô thé!tiltiftu£;ée''dls4 itoto before tljls, province, and It, ip oo* froth boai#ds 6f’'-trade Vrlietl It suits his Grand Lodge of British America, H. M. 
less than appears by quoting the fig- bogitfop ■ ot tittfiid61 thetf- toav r’Hkvh: beéti m which 1 could keep the Hows©, fot political: convenience to do so for the Abercrombie, Vancouver, 
ures of total revenue This opens up -WŸwèd bÿ pre-hys^tiriii hdurs, but pass on. * *''*.; hébièftt of Mà argument on reciprocity, waa choeen M the next 1 “*

^at 4*,--Wdwi6#ftitf4 •* eyj WMHkrWtdtf1-'* the’same thtog Ob- of meetlnit-
welt conslSef, whether itr should eon- S; 5r^* >o^£vt>js ! __ _ _ . 3rdt,i-5«Lji-ej fSthV*r ' fKAttfep hetlnue to sell Its lands, take goods from Mp woi^ "readily^ there,coyW a ^We^flndfn^the estim^ there, jia^ til ^ ^toér toâttfeL a®d he
the shelves and dispose of them for touttoude sing* *^at ma^r.«c4t béêtr tSSO-OOd’-tor land- regltiry ^fifflee SSfJfS; ^rttichhtips 
ever, ana then spend this money ori -eonsidprkhte 'isrprk ttotctitagw4 purposes. In Vancouver a hfgfit htaff ^he whoto
ether than capltaT account. I think Arnmerjfc shqukt pop brfng.down,»,^! *as been put on to catch up witt the dé^ ZtS
there should be but one feeling, that f«d,complete ratïiml-, ft «gttotor.th)lei work, and that is wise. I would, point; t^minister and
we are using up capital account but that I believe that the conditions perj out, however, that Vancouver fc npt tobresentattVe of the city of Victoria,
that the money received Is hot Spent talnlng to land matters are such thai the’ only placé which needs a night b-- turned a deaf ear to their plea and
on capital account. If we had a busl- <th« premier and his government does sthff for this -purpose. It would be a s„^orter8 the members for (Tan- 
new we would show our assets In an not want them brought to /pMfHe very good idea for the ; tolnlster; Of ^ve/^e our Children going through
inventory every year, but In the Case knowledge. : finance to have the same policy-.pur- their streets to normal school Instead
of the province It sells Its lands and "It Is possible for this Information, to Hued In the city of Victoria, But^hèr* going to‘a school on the south end of
wipes them out of the inventory. We be obtained, but It would involve a we find we ar.c Handicapped for room, bur oW Island, where conditions
find this government In the position ot. y rest amount of work and-would take and the premier should. In my opinion, 8o suitable. ' - ’ 
the prodigal son of old, having recelv- a long time In compilation. Crown give to Victoria adequate court and
ed his portion of the Inheritance and «rants are forwarded by the lands de- registry office facilities. If, as I sug-
squandering It on what I might call nartment to the local commissioners, gested before, the premier will have a
the debauchery of political drunken- through whom the applications;, fob proper courthouse built and leave to
ness, by reason of which we find to- «uch grants are received. The commis- the register-general the whole of the
day that with all that Is said of the1 sfonera effect delivery of the grants old law court*‘building no doubt ade-
prosperity of the provlncé—and, mind and send to receipts to the department, quate facilities would be obtainable,
you, it is bound to go ahead; It is. so but to find out who signed these re- The copditlçns in .the office at present
wealthy, so vast, has so many resources -eipts it would be necessary td’ exahilpe are. far from producing expedition in
that it must go ahead, not because of, the counterfoil .of "each grant issued, th* conduct of public business. It is
the McBride government but to spite 8UCh receipts being attached thereto, only fair to ask the premier to see that
of It—jt has to be mentioned that until. g# numerical ..record Is keptl.o<-; thé the matter Is adjusted, that the regis-
the government reaches the point where annllcattons to .purchase land; con sc* trar Is placed In a position to do hi*
it establishes a distinct line between qiientiv the number of atmlfeationS work with proper facilities ajjd 4hSt
what is capital and what is legitimate, made during the period mentioned IS otir courts may be accommodated, suit-
revenue we are not safe under this not readily obtainable. Durtngfe"gifcS ably. This would mean ex-i
government but will fall into a condi- period.rhowever; tire land department pensé here. While I do not complalri
tion of absolute provincial penury. consented to the sale of approximately that there shbtild be a large expend!-!

Land for the Séttler. 1 »,316.21® p a ] ture in Vancouver and a night staff

it would be only fair and impartial 
It Is. well runderstoed Aim the .epurti for the same .facllltiea tg b^^lven Vic-: 

thpt when an .attorney objecte to thf toria arid Vancouver Isiaiia. ^ ?
production .of, a. wjtqess;- whom .*,Jthf '' ’ Objectionable1 ,, !
other side want= he thinks the testl- ’ /"ôh, the matter of taxation gtnessthv 
monv which would be given would bé find the government la 4etottotee4 
detrimental tç,his ca*e. IÇ ft^Jjovernt |q.retain thé proylnoial.-gqyonH9 ttax; 
ment did not want tnts witness becSnsf spite-of au overflowing--tieasuryü-4 
WwéèHf Whèw'.tde touCh ^therb ctfiftes <at tax which ia admittedly ti)®; m<?at qaer-i 
once the sn apt clou that': 4hev have qua, the most unsclentifia, -and itiostj 
weakened their case by refusing-; f,tO oppresslvi; tax we bave. Once, I think 
bring, the .eyldçnee to wasr ih,1967/I voted to foworhof tids
suggest that it is nqt too late even, yet tax, as at that time I thought.-It was 
tor the premier to have brought do*n the ooe method at reachln® thé 
through the minister lande 8 <om? 0riental but I think the- titoe^has , - _ .
*>!ate and comprehensive return - coni when the government should Roads Needed - on Texada.
talnlng the Information which not .only consider whether it should go te*everv 1n tm Votès toir roads and trails,
T bu, the cvernment W»l£ l* “oSTSSS'^t*
have to the hands of ever^ Citizen I from h,a ^ regardless of, what f
cannot help ttonktog-this return was hg ls worth ,0r what he ls not, ,l look to^Ltt h«
prepared to ayeddproducing that lnfp?t for the Bupport of the .- member for **%*’??*** r n.uch
matlon. The premier the other day . tn R, . , <Mr o*r*a*.' <Cnttan\ hp^ aeeds. Proper road» are very much
hie speech on ' the address went ok id R,chmon« Carter ^Cotton) be nee<|e<^ÿ1i|nà ^hat Is only tJhe Instance,
elée us figures whl^h^’wr W to ®au8e not bc[n* Itor^ioappe^i^by Lesquett islands. In a
getf and whtoh ttos retuni"shouM coh- V®lng a member of thecqu^cil,hft.will ietter-dated Nov.-«test I was Inform- 
tain l am Informed that therC Is a a lx whleh’hf hM^ld^is 64 tb»t,-work,a* Malaspina was shut
list in existence to-dav which. If laid $*f a ^ down befiause the operators could not
on the table would énable me to die- eway from b,m who hath mot that get supplies.to for their men, Texada 
cuss this land question intelllgenly. I which b« J?e w‘” ^ ' fl™ly ^“«ve, one of «te richest
wish to protest against anv such ré* surely agree that this is another o£ sections of our province, and It is not 
torn being given às an answer te a J*0®® uh^!,P”tdlfiC wh,ch Qu*h< ^ght titot lts development should be
resolution of this House asking for to be abolished. ; , hampered by lack of roada If we are
proper Information J There is another tax which càn very to expend our revenue from capital

t hn„r he to a " m dsv: à easily be done away With bj-the proV- account let us spend it where it will
W-Lnoton O «vto»to to iif Ince, I mean the abolition of the tax* lead to development. In the B. » N.
toîn ^ncrrîlh^J L d!h,ht toc ^rc" atlon of farm improvements. When a t»®14- owln* to the present policy of the 
tain papers which no doubt the pre- ... and does mnph government allowing the speculator to
mien Will allow to be brought dqwp; • hfg farm and erect good come between the settler and the land,
and these papers will show that ipat- . .. j , not fair to ha’ve thé there 18 Stoat activity In the taking up 
tors are even worse than I anticipated, coAa along and saw *Tdu of land a6d 0,6 roada need » sreat deal
because there are affidavits present— assessor co^n F #??y' Y of attention. The minister of finance,
in à case arising to Conidk a«d well, when telling us of StAtoœna park!
knerwn to mÿ frtéfia who repretfeitt* flned a” dwelt on the beauties of that district
that aistrlCt-wtiich state that under a **nt Another drive which would entertain
record a man put u£ a donkey engine two 1.e®s^_t>QT^, . 8 W^C??. BhoUl^ him with its beauty yirould be from
on the ground, logged the pre-empttdfl b® abolished and these are the most yranariho to Alberni and on to Sproat 
and turned rohnd as soon as h# "had offensive td. the people of Britlsh Co- and Great Central lâkea 

at rasant taken all thé value In timber off "é«4 lumbla. to the road from the west coast to
Vv ' snandtog our Abandoned the m-e-enlptibn. Later oSh There has been, I notice, .no atten- Sttathcdni périt which! spoke of the
But we are seeing its éondYttôn/he applies t<ff « as tion paid to thé requested, the mu* other " W there should "be a motor

assets tovrtiet Dimpoee? land suitable for;aèridtilturaT purposes nlclpalitles to be allowed t^e personal rot* laid out over thto 
our legitimate assete^tow P ^^®^ ^ ^ *2.W an acw^’^5; i property «St,. Rather tlwn.'^fve. the government agent thinks
and flnd’that to I963^1efflt»lto tor "ffi vlw fadt 'titot the M«1 mpnlclpaHties an opportutoty.-to moW j^hop
coLwBs*2 241060an?thêéxUditnre brought down by the commls^oher'of Uttle more revenuethp t* ndency ofibe
SS ZIzm « to other «»to m m-

Clayoquot, Quatslno, NootKa, Holberg 
and San Josef we have settlers who 

tha.-rtght .to plaça a tax on to- have gone to ahead Of roads. This die- 
chLmanléa Lâm told that in ï^ct. which I represent, and which; I 

6 M^hey’i i: forced 6y ^btend «• wcond to none to thé pro- 
ertèfcâMo materially Increase Tbicej-^ a right ,toan appropriation

of mote money-for these very neces
sary public works; works which will 
accelerate the development of a rich 
district. '■
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ON YELLOW PERIL a■ •i IE
Referendum Vote. War Correspondent Points Out; 

Necessity of Being Ready 
for Emergency

SPLENDID SPEECH
BY LIBERAL MEMBER
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(Special to the Times.)
Fort William, Out., Feb. 17.—The yel-Evil Results of Land Policy 

Clearly Shown—How the 
Province Spends Capitall
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the hon. the minister of finance 
first budget speech. I am glad 
parted from tfye speech "of his 
cessor, the p 
last year, in Which there was
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I would take issue with that and 
ask the finance minister and his fol
lowers to put their finger tin or e pol
icy adopted by this government that 
has brought about this prosperity. I 
will go further—and in doing 8)1 do 
not want to be thought pessimistic; I 
claim to be as Optimistic as Anypne In 
the provlnc 
goes forth backed up ;’.v the pfestige 
of a minister It should be onf that 
can be substantiated 
eminent atie Its speakers are re 
take advantage of every circumstance 
—good crops and all these wtod 
the shape of unexpected money 
ing Into the treasury—and to 
these as the resiult of their pollcjy, but 
they do not give credit where 

What particular policy

ANOTHER MOVE BY 
MEXICAN REBELS

Vancouver; Associate

but when a statement
k

I find this gov- 
idy to h-

f ills in
com-
clalm

It be
have 
“un-

longs
they to mind when they say tha; 
der the policy of this governments we 
have unbounded prosperity?” 
the minister actually tiJtes crçd 
the good run of salmon when, 
matter of fact. It ls well know^i that

to as-

m- T-.ftiiTh 'fi
ler on, meat es: 
ire the hur iav 
wild beast, ; tn< 
}y the cur un<’ 
Ml. Tou plol t.

■ the people ril 
kature will to’ 
[conspiracy iar 
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U you pon 1er 
thread of 1U ht. 
[ople, Jesus |nd 
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E1 Faso, Texas, Feb. 17.—The puzz
ling indifference of the Mexican rebels 

a vecy interesting address was given by| t0 General Navarro's relief of Juarez 
the Rev. Bro. R. Newton Powell, prsildont 
Of the British Columbia Methodist Coaftr*

Why 
it for 
as a

Is believed to be e«>lalned by a score 
of reports coming in from the south 

The annual session of the lodge was I that the Insurrectos ate marching upon 
concluded Thursday night, and most of tnel Chihuahua from all points of the com-

Friends of the revolutionary

any efforts that are being made 
Fist in the maintenance of our shlmon 
by artificial means and meeting 

success are at the expense

ence.

with 
)f the 
to be

Mainland delegates left on last night’s I pass, 
boat for home. This year’s meeting was | movement here declare that the city 
the largest and most enthusiastic ever I may be captured within ten days, leav- 
held In the province of British 'Columbia. I ing Jueraz also at the mercy of the

—-------------------- ------- î— -| rebels.
It is now generally felt that Orozco’s 

failure to give battle to Navarro on 
his march to Juarez wits, due, not to 
fear of an encounter, but to line with a 
cleverly laid plan to draw Navarro to 
the north, this making it easy to take 
Chihuahua, and thereby. provide a ral
lying point for the Insurrectos of the 
interior of the state. From Chihuahua 

r, ,, „ - , —, i the revolutionary junta says It will be
Suffragette Hectares They Will easy to capture Navarro and all his

Compete With the British ffl ouï o^Vt^raf
Women for Husbands k™;" tbhaoSseeot,nsu?h“e8hme,

councils of the revolutionists do not by 
anv means regard their cause as hope
less. Is seen irr a flat refusal by the to- 
siirgérft general, Casillas, Wlio Is In jail 
here for violation of neutrality, to re
nounce the, cause of the rebels, General

any
Dominion government. It Is also 
said, and is beyond denial, th^t- the 

and prosperity and p •esentsuccess
condition of the province of British 
Columbia owes more to the legislation 
of the Dominion government, 
has carried out a policy which has 
peopled the prairie provinces, a ad in 
peopling the praiirie provinces gl-res to 
British Columbia a market she did 
have before and created a mark, it for

hot IGERMAN GIRLS MAY 
COME TO CANADA

icize tfhich are
mouth and fhc 
auee 
)U, 80

on will ag^ir 
j Monday mo 
Mil be Roller t 
ridence will 
V Walter Al«en 
lowell, Coldb^1
n. Templemah.

HPmthousa; ids 
that : ou

I notice that there Is a great In
crease this year In the contingent fund, 
sometimes called the corruption fund; 
that it has grown considerably. While 
It Is well to have such a fund, yet there 
Is a tendency under this system and 
that of special warrants for govern
ments to go to extremes. In the prose
cution of works which aye supposed to 
be for. the public benefit but whose on
ly reason for being is to deliver the 
goods at the, polls. . . . .

• Auditor-General Needed.
Why have we not an audhtor-General 

■to this provtoeer». I do not say we have 
not -»*fery efflclenband faithful officer 
to the 'present-auditor, bat he is a ser
vant 6f theitreasury department and 
can ba . dismissed’ at ; any moment. 
Ttoere ls at great expenditure going on, 
which I 'fiepitire, and I think, as I am 
suré hon. gentlemen to this House be
lieve. that It would be better to have an 
auditor-general who 'would be appoint
ed bjr and- be* responsible only to this 
parliament, and who would see that 
-the expenditure of any public money 
was property carried otft. 
auditor Is under allegiance to the gov- 
ernment;llf Is Unfair to him and It Is 
ç»t, fpto-to fhç çgpplé to ask them to 
fittveCHiG same confidence in him as In 
an auditor responsible solely to par
liament. i

not
.mmher timber.rn-

Stuffed [Voters'Lists.
Last year the attorney-general [took 

refuge in that old argument, ustd al-, 
by the other side when pressed 

One tif the rea-
rvays
Into the last dltjch.
sons leading urj to the presence on 
the floor of this House of so ’jnany 
svpporters of the Conservative go[ 
ment was not éatisfaçtïon over 
railway policy, the land ptillcy of 
of the McBrldej government’s 
policies, but you will find It largely— 
and I speak now particularly til 
toria—owing to the condition ot the 

I had occasion a few

9
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Berlin, Feb. 17.—German girls are 
preparing to compete, with English 
maidens for Canadian husbands, ac
cording to a letter published to the

II
UVic- „ ..... —. , „ „ .. , Ahmuda. the federal chief In Chlhùa-

Tageblatt from a Prussian suffragette. who ,s an oM fH«nd of Càfe-
The writer says, among other things, 

that since the German government does
voters’ lists, 
days ago no see bow it worked odt. In 
one ward of this city communie; lions 
were sent out to all those o:i the 
voters’ list, at the addresses or i the 
list, and in that one ward alone :here

In spite of several resolutions of the 
people and a resolution adopted at the 
recent Conservative convention at Nel
son the minister says he intends to 
continue to carry on the po’icy of land 
sales He puts the sum which it is ex
pected will be received this year from 
this source at $2,600,000. <500,000 more 
than last year. The Liberal party sa vs 
the land should be disposed of for set
tlement only, and had emohasized that 
from every platform , before election 
and after election. As a Liberal prin
ciple, the party I am sneaking for here 
to-day still advocates that the prlnct- 
nle we wish to see adopted is the old 
one—the land for the people and the 
people for the land—but If It la thé 
policy of the minister of finance to dlsT 
pose of the land of the people It is an 
Insult to their Intelligence to ask them 
to accent for this land such figures as 
the minister mentioned, *2.50 or *5 an 
acre. If the government wishes to dis
pose of the land why. not carry on the 
business as do the speculators whom 
thev allow to come between the settler 
and the land, and sell It at <7.50, <10, <16 
or even <20 an acre? Then the gov
ernment will have that much more to 
put Into the bank and draw Interest on 
If the., eannot do anvthlng else with 
It Why not go into the land business 
as the friends of the government are 
coing Into it and make all out of It 
that tt <s possible to make? Then In
stead of having In the treasury an 
amount representing <2.60 an acre we 
could have s sum representing the en- 

Thé • only troublé

IHas. pleaded with the insurgent com-
not pay any attention to the great wr.) jüàreztpd^be^pstoto^to

plus of German girls and the high1 
price of meat makes It Increasingly 
difficult for a respectable girl to get 
marrie*”, the girls y 111 Immigrate to 
Canada, become, British subjects and 

"marry with the Canadians who are 
now receiving the supply of wives from 
England.

“The Prussian government, continues 
the epistle, “will then realize that wo
men to whom the right to vote Is re
fused, have been driven Into the^ arme 
of England.”

Tlhis former honors. Casl'lo» flatly re
fused. saying that he placed his duty 
before his friendship, and that he by 
no means despaired of the overthrow 
of the Diaz government.

On a report that the "Mevlcan insurg
ents were massing at Guadeloupe. Gen. 
Navarro, the federal commander here, 
yesterday sent three troons of cavalry 
with a machine gun to disperse them.

Navarro is supervising th“ operation 
of the railroads. He has so far refuged 
to permit the resumption of traffic, 
fearing thé insurrectos will seize the 
trains and use them to concentrate for 
an attack on Chihuahua.

if
lihas been returned to i'te sendf r no 

than 300 ofl these wiV the noti
fication from the port office author
ities: “No such person can be foun 1.” I 
want you to couple this statement with 
the fact I tried to bring to the atten
tion of the House last year, when I 
had in my possession a card if sued 
and used by those at that time can- 

ng the city in the Conservative In
terest. In which they were lnstrv cted 

ot only to go to see the parti' lular 
person but to take note of any p tysl- 
C|il peculiarities, of the approximate 
■V;“ height and complexion. I thought 
;‘t that time it was a most remart able 
thing to put into the hands of a can- 
va*s. r of instructions not only to find 
oat a voter's party affiliation but to 

1 notes of such matters as those.
1 tided to that fact we now fini in 

v.ard here three hundred lead 
m‘ n who can be conjure-.Into life and 

when the Occasion arises, and 
each obstacles to an honest ex
on of the people’s will I defy any 
ing political party to succeed, 
is a strong: statement but, t is 
I only adduce it as a contrs dic- 

of the attorney-general’s slate- 
[h’fit that the peoplo have decided 

i'ly to the government of the

:z,
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GRANTED INCREASED WAGES.
1n

Prince Rupert, Feb. 16.—The tele
phone operators of Prince Rupert will 
hall with delight the information that 
they are to get a raise from <60 to 
<60 a month. ~ This action ls based tin 
the recommendation of the light and 
telephone committee. Any new oper
ators taken on will be required to serve 
as probationers for two months at <40, 
after which time, If they prove to be 
competent, they will be placed on the 
regular staff with <60.

Alderman Hlldltch wanted to know 
just how long the girls worked. He 
had heard that they worked only 6 1-2 
hours a day. Alderman Kerr Informed 
him. that they were working seven 
hours just now. At the, .present time 
there are five operators employed but 
these five will be able to work the 
Whole system when It ls completed, .

As an indication of how the system 
is progressing Acting Mayor Smith 
stated that during last month 3& new 
phones were Installed.

;
ENDS HIS LIFE.

"Until Death Do Join Us” Inscription 
. V on Ring of Man Found Dead.

Vancouver, Feb. 17.—Lying with his 
*face upturnci to the rain as though he 
"had fallen asleep on the little foot
bridge at the corner of Woodland 
drive and Fourteenth avenue. John 
Armstrong, a native of Manchester, 
and a stranger in this city, was found. 
A revolver by his side and a small blue 
mark in his forehead from which ran 
a little rivulet of blood told how he 
came to his end.

When the remains were searched a 
small sum of money, a dollar or so, 
was found In the pockets, while on the 
llttïe finger of the left hand was a 
diamond ring, bearing the Inscription 
on the underside, “Until death doth us 
join.” Somewhere behind these few 
words lies the - life story of the man 
who ended his days; somewhere there 
ls somebody who can tell whom John 
Armstrong sought to meet to the 
shadows beyond the grave.

Very little is known of .the dead man.

That wood will stand the passing of cen
turies as well as metal is proved by the 
unearthing near the Nile of some Egyp
tian boats nearly 5,000 years old, which are 
to good condition.

;
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larged amount, 
would be that- you would be cutting 
the ground from uffder the feet of the 

who are- making this money at

Unscientific Budget. 
n >ng to the budget speech, -It" is 

one man to go into, thorou ghly 
Y ! and criticize such a statenr ent.
, arc some very remarkable fea- 
f m this speech. One Is to the ef*

' that the government’s estimates 
revenue were much exceeded last 

j ‘ that there was a large Inct $ase 
(nue. They take great credit to 

"’mseivss for surpluses, and in ttf 
rl[ ' 'redlt they demonstrate that 

in,|k far enough ahead.
0: have entrusted the govemiéent

le dav, and especlaHy the mini ster

i
Pmen

the expense of the provlncé But you 
vifould have the same "taxes coming to 
from the land and have the -land more 
under the control of the province than

iSUSPECT HELD. rIn additionie Oklahoma City, Okla, Feb. U—Detec
tive Samuel-L. Brown, of Los Angelest 
to-day visited the Jail at Idabel, Okla., to 
Identify the euspeet held there aa David 
Capian, one of the three men wanted tn 
connection with the Times dynamiting, 
but would not say whether he was suc
cessful. Tha suspect denies that he is
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ÜHH CARRIES GIGANTIC 
* « *S CMi7 CARGO OF LIQUOR

SAYWARD’S LAUNCH 
BEAUTIFUL DESIGN

LOCAL NEWSINDUSTRIAL! ARE 
ON THE MARCH ARÉÈS#hlAY tm

QA—Capt. James Hunter .has let the con
tract for a modern residence to D. H. 
Bale, to be erected on St. Andrew’s 
street. . , . s,. ]

, , w: 'gil .
Local: Representatives of Com- r' -- • : :

pany Entertained Friends C0WTRACTS FOR TWO
This Afternoon if SAID TO BE AWARDEOj

1mam—The Burlelth Tennis Club gave a 
very successful dance on Friday in A. 
O. U. W. hall. The- Heater-Rutley or
chestra played a finer programme. of 
dance music.’

—A.t Friday night’s meeting of the 
the dty council formal announcement 
was made of the appointment of. licens
ing and police commissioners for Vic
toria for the ensuing year. A communi
cation from the provincial secretary 
stated that Aid. W. M. Ross and F. W. 
Vincent had been named as license 
commissioners, and Aid. H. M. Fuller
ton and A. G. Sargison as police com
missioners.

■«es Taking os Stores and Bellerophon Bite, a Heavy 
Leaves at Beginning <?f Shipment of Alcoholic
ï&Vteéiïim' Southf^-4 ' "■■■■

Is a Model Cruiser, Speedy 
Staunch, Well Equipped and ' 

Lavishly Fitted Up

i Leaders Declare Three Thous
and Sympathizers Will 

Gather at Fresno Beverages&

!
’ • ...

? . 0;'SST ttA'.s £ •

.(From Saturday’s-Dally. Itninnwc nf Inrli® arttl FmnroRR ^. ‘ r SifF^m Sattîfday’s DAll*., Ladea with sufficient fizz water,
Perhaps no Concern has Interested E-lfipreSS 0T inOta 800 LFfipFtiOb Early next week the sealing schooner Scotch Vvhiàkey, English ale and other

•K i&riiisgfissx of China to Run tothe sssws.ï.^1 mss æsaÆ’asî try;
fo-Eg West Indies MSttSaSSKSrJ£
money in converting a part of the , ----------- f Hudson’s Bay wharf loading supplies ter, reached the outer wharf Satur-
waterfront between the Marine and - - and stores-for her nine months' trip, day, trim and Steady, apparently unaf-
Flsheries and Puget Sound Navigation According to advices received from' aha will complete taking these aboard fected by the gigantic jag which she

^ t0r|fir°tr¥ m^ndla^T^ 0^0°^"^ hoTds^tafns noThing but XhoT

erection of splendid dbcfes 'ftAd build-T for the t*an£-pacifiic trade with thé 'Umtirina have arrived cargo* and it amounts to several thou-
Ings, unrivalled anywhere pn thVPi^-’ £*” airead>' been tet br the ^H-R. m- this city and will join the vessel sand cases.
cific Coast. The company has shown1 These vessels will run out of this soft [heve,- Immediately after discharging a por-
lts faith In the future’ eF tKM bltÿ W h»' J&ftih and Chhla, and two more; ! iif ; waua expected -that the UmbHeja «on of the local cargo the steamship 
Its actions ahd the amount contributed '*jii be ordered soon, ■ • The first .two would get away to-day, but she has left for Seattle and Tacoma to dis
hy the Grand Trunk is helping to no kre -to be delivered next year and' the beendtelayWWoügh the non-arrlyal charge the liquorfor those ports. She 
small way to have Victoria reobgntzod - y ' . i j ^ ofsher stores.-When ready to sail the has been in a whirlwind race across

great shipping port 0*'the world.' two the following year, thutr SchboneFwtH ptd&ied to the west COaSt the . Pacific against time in getting her
The construction of the new city and, four fine vessels for the Orient- ’t6 pick up tl#remainder of-her native American cargo landed before the new

passenger and ticket office on Wharf' aI trade' These steamships will be hunters. She;, Fttijafpr "head- for the tariff on liquor goes into effect on 
Street which was fermaUy opened this T”«ch. larger than the Empresses -w* Callfornla Coitrt amUjoin the Thomas Tuesday next. The new duties are 
afternoon tnarks the completion of the ”»*herun. having large passenger- and F:' BaykTd and ’PesCSwha in the hunt about seven per cent, higher, but the 
ffiluTura"’ scheme of-= providing the ^e5gnt accommodation,; as wtil ^D0- for’; seals and. follow the fur-Wring Bellerophon can easily escape these, as 
most up-to^ate, facilities for the hati- °f handling a large number. aBtolals north to. the Behring Sea as sha arr‘ved ln P°rtf time’h
X of ^senger-and freight ’ ** Antals, in the steerage. In thl^ W start to migrate^ from the south- Besides the cargo of liquor the ves-
dling or passenger-ana »eigh ™ . way they!expect to secure much Of, the ern cllmfi «S sel has about 12,000 tons of general
on the North Paelfic eoas^- The dbck^ buhireees nW being handled bÿ uthfc w .i.. nku.TJdia. '+n " T • freight, over 2,000 tons being for Vlc-
completed some time ag&s are èijnai to ^imtiel and other lines and, to “kiviB -=■_, ^ 011 *. SC^°°^6r torla. Amongst the cargo for this port
any on the coast, having been built ^ passenger service quite equaTi ttx,?lad,y ■^lne>i 'whlch arrived here about a js a n6w Scottish boiler for the steamer
on the latest ;design.: :/ that on the Atlantic. v O ! ' vt'ee^ ago frem San Francisco, having ce,egtlal Ehnpire, now lying at Bullen’s

This afternoon, W. F>. Tluperow, city-, RUt What is to he done with the fhrefe bee?' PUTChaaed .tq^^Ftichard Hall and 1. wharf undergoing an extensive over
passenger agent, add ChàMés Eàtie, ^ the „nî hauling. Her cargo of silk included 600
assistant passenger agent, together wm utiii^d rm thi» Atiahtic8ÂU speed, and she bales amounting to |3D0,000 will be sent
With Harold F. Brown, freight and %^Znl * ï fît steam® hW ^h raa(1y t«-leave here at the be- direct from Seattle to New York,
dock agent, and R. BacKbus, assistant tL maritiZ pro^nM“aanL MarCh' The .inter‘9r “f Exactly the same kind of weather

freight and "dock agent, were at- home ^ . WioHKwt- ^martTtlttie;Trqft.-ls. being .remodelled, was; reported by thé Bellerophon as was
to shipping and press; m?n of this city, î_.^ hlllt. • „ „h&Tfi ; her .yachts flftln$s |)emg fqm opt. experienced by the C. P. R. liner Mont-
They entertained on ’.moat ëi^bpra^e er'hbt els at St Jo hii^"Ü Bi:ÿar-'' Belodchry Iâ{ taktiig;., tlw -Rady eagle, which also arrived in port this
plans and lived up to" thfr reputation* q tnmkiej. and Rermudk' ahd-ecpects to Wing, her mornlng.from the Far East. The Can-
already set by the G. T. Pjcbÿ-bfeinjg ■"***?.*■ «Z™^ ‘Zlethe^Tn^ b^ck from her fir* aèâtm^.cnlW'With adian Pacific steamship left Yokohama
good hosts. - :/q.'..v ! >• «U-es^eStef in'this Htv " «U "vtescte a big catchc-tR^ler. credit. three and a half hours ahead of the

This new office la ./located-. In the Tg tran'sferréd first will be thé Em- r'vA,bo.utr. thç. ,same -time - ap the, ngw Blue Funneller but arrived at the quar-
building just completed, at the foot Less If Üidia and the Kmoress Vf ,8chonner depart,-the Jesse, in charge an tine station only half an hour prior
Courtney street on Wharf street at the 'E,ina f Tt is thought that these ves- Of Càpt, George Heater, will be towed to tile Holt vessel. Although close to

ot the post office and IS In the r , "ould he admlrablv suited for the t?-/8ea' she bgs.her crew signed, and gether during the whole of the voyage.
sels would be admirably suited for .tnc shortlv commence taking on stores, not once did they sight each other.
business, as they Z*1*9* € ae^: p, Only rëcén^ty she was overhauled, and The Bellerophon now owns the right to 
senger steamera Although ne g g"he is one-Of thp smartest vessels- of thelbe called the faster of the two, al- 
cargo earners they cotrid handle a lot flefet though officers of the Monteagle still
of fruit such as would be carried from ------------- :-------- -------  believe that they have more speed than
the Indies to Canada and the United p*irift|«if|ip||pr| |5r iVV ' their rival, crediting their defeat to the 
states and as they are s--dy vessels L^JIgjl l]V I hjf HI K|L III fact that their vessel was very light
the fruit would not be liable to spo LllUUUil 1 LllLU *1 Vtl l I and was unable to make much headway
enroute. The other ship, the Empress - - ’ C =n the heavy seas

s«-1>” <*• r~ r-ss-nt a: gm£ §ix t)UT sSK.S5&ï$e sræszdifferent companies interested viz. the may be utilized in the coasting^ ser- . ^ «ALL U1A Dfl IU ÜUJ slnce hls promotion to succeed Capt.
Grapd Trunk Ra lway, , y . vice between this port ^pd San Fran-, Bartlett, who now commands the fine
^nd. Trunk Pac^c Cp^t Steamship ^300. ft is certain toat, during- tote ----------- steamship Ascanius on the Australian
Company and the Grand Trunk Pacific, time ot the^ big Sian; FrpnclScp; ; ; _ . ; ser- iee. He was chief officer on the
Railway. Thèse are,^don&J^os ly ^ jn 1915 additional steamers i$rRl Rdn . (ntfl TfiFflflb BpW - phoii when she made her
black and gold, except the Iiquse ting auirtd on the coast. an»;tt is thought • Rail 1810 ■ I «Hlllt mai ^ ^ to Yokohama. During his
of the steamship line which is in red, that a good business could be ; Worked StoriTl------WSS 0618^60 18 i long service with the Holt company he
white and green, with a maple leaf for up as soon as the cities on the coa^t" „„ Port has served on many of that company’s
the centre. assume such dimensions as to make , ilCaCIHHg, P Ul t vessels. He visited Victoria about ten

The waiting rooms are spacious and thê rj&eryice a profitable one, Th!e• ^eo/^v. v : wi . years' ago for the first time and this
particularly well lighted, giving an un- Hawaiian Islands: have also been askj- ___ morning stated that what he had seen
interrupted view of the inner harbor, in# for better communication with this Fiye out from Victoria R. M. S. of the town he noticed a remarkable
and Cause way. and Obvertmtent street: i^nd an effpt^ ihày. bë made to ijMcifteaejié'Y Captr m ^ *D:>, Davidson, growth during his absence. For
These rooms, and. in fitetithe whole irt- have the third régula?-) iwyac|t.>arrLVed:: àt thi ontejr^^oôk on time Capt. Collister cornmanded - the
terior of the building>arô panelled ^ith runs between tills port ,ana HonoIuIii. c^^urday frdm- the^ Orient, ran Into a -Blue Funnel steamship Talamon on the
selected British GolmnibiSjhri>f ibeautl^' hfdthinÿ'has been fdrimany itterific storm. Thé wind blew; > With Australian route,
ful grain that Shbws ■ up Well with the.. jyet..iiixthis regard. . f I great yelpcity esti in at ed • by^’-the
mission finish. They àré .provided with in connection with;;the West India têrs of the ship to have been a sixty- 
wash and toilet rooms ibr' the conveil- scrytc.6 Mr. Harris, assistant to vice- HflFe an hour gale, and the tremendous
lence of the travelling public. The president Bosworth of the C. P. it,, is aeas which were beat up caused the
walls of the waiting rooms as well as now . on his way to the West Indies, big finer, as brie .of .the sailors put It, 
of the general ticket office display and according to the arrangements m jump like a coriï, awing to the fact 
many pictures of important points on made there the whole scheme will tie that s^e had very' little freight in her 
the lines interested. These were announced at a meeting of the Govei- r holds, 
taken by the companies’ Own artist, nors of the various island colonies to A|>t;er driVifig his
W. Swan, and are true representations be held in Jamaica shortly after Mr. storm for solBe time Capt. Davidson
of the places * indicated. Théy were Harris’s arrival. was forced to reduce the speed of the
framed by Sommers, in early English That the project will make the West Monteae.lfl, as she was faring badly. As 
;oak. Indies a popular holiday resort for gjle pfiehed about she smothered her

A passage way of twelve feet extends Canadians is confidently expected, and nQge ,n the ^aves and her promenade 
from the waiting rooms to the rear no doubts are entertained that a huge deck wag continuafiv awash. Not only 
door, which enables passengers to go tourist business between Boston and wag the wlnd blowing with great vio- 
dtrect from the office to the steâmers. the West Indies will be created, by the ]ence but the temperature was exceed- 
The general ticket office is roomy and line. The company already has jjlgly fow apd the barometer hung be- 
is provided with a specially con- steamship terminals at Boston, wl“ch -teween 28 and 29. For severa’ days the
structed counter, by Weiler Bros., it acquired when it tobk over the Do- ’arge quaitites of ice and
which has all the latest devices neces1- minion Atlantic Railway and Steam- seamen in going about their work 
sary for the handling with dispatch of ship line. - — • ; hasd: narrow escapes from slipping on
passenger business. This office and A big fruit business that is now done ^he icy decks and being at tho mercy 
the general waiting room is Heavily by Canada via. Boston and New York ^ the seas as they came aboard,
beamed, thus adding a tone and will, under this scheme, be "°“® Considerable snow fell during the

,, general appearance of stability to and’,,a 9ew lease of Prosperity w iyt f0I.: elght daya after leaving
the appearance. Aljolnlng. the; gen- is expected^ beg*ven_totke f _ Yokohama, the Monteagle being en
crai office is the private office of tile Provinces by the new [acihtiea of vploped lrf dt When the snow clouds
city passenger and ticket agent, which .çd for reaching the West ing n cleared away the steamship experienced
Is specially fitted up and where. lorries ^ Canadian pro fine weather for some time until run-
contemplating extended trips of u»-. thT^ntfy- nl”e into the heavy gaie- of last Sun

usual routings may consult fit copifort fr0iti'jam«' The vessel was expected here
and receive Information as to the most who will find, so the adve 8 ^ : j.r,day, and Captain Davidson stated
advantageous ways and means of mak- alP~6ta*®. « re y . .. ’ . that he was running1 on time untH he
ing such trips. . ': products in the West indies. 8tortp ghe reactied thè Wtl-

The furniture of the offices Is mas- ^ —a . riam. Head -quarantine station at 3
slve,. of the square sanitary'design: The \U|Ppf UV DAI I V III o’clock on Saturday and docked short
lighting arrangements require spècial OllIF ILIIO IlllLLI I U ï" i iy before .8 pvelpck.
mention as there Is ndthlnfe like it In Although the Monteagle’s cargo;'was
the city of Victoria. -The -lights are niinnnilT nr* CAHVl HTV 'small it was nevertheless very .yalu- 
concealed in large fixtures of bronze X||PP||K I ||r l.llmr AlMl able- Silk, consisting of 1,006 Sates of
finish and these beat the trade marks UUI I Ull I ■ U1 UU111I Hill raw and 100 bales of piece goods, val
ût the Grand Trunk system. The light ‘ ued at three-quarters of a million -dol
ls thrown on the ceiling and diffuses, _____ Jars, was brought frpm China and Ja-'
making it soft and easy on the eyes, in pan and win be rushed to New York,
fact the nearest approach to-daylight « has 2,000 tons of general freight,
possible. These were installed by the V811100118 AllSnilC OlSSITISniP of which 260 tons Is for Victoria, in- 
Hinton Electric Company. The build- Pntrnnflirp eluding sugar, rice, matting, curios,
Ing |s heated with hot water and am- '-'Ul LV IlcUol VU I till Ullag,c porce’ain, vegetables and other Ori- 
ple radiators have been fitted to ensure ûf TfiSCO MS8 entai products.
comfort. Telephones are placed in tlie - Among the passengers who came
general ticket office also the private ________ across from the Orient on the Mont-
office and for the Information of read- eale was V. Holman, who is on a tour

would say that the number Is 1242. T„^d Wl„ . *»f the world, and R. T. Cowles, accom-
The settees will be ln position in a few _imcs ' „ panied by hls wife and family, super
days and will be of a design to har- ' San Francisco, Feb. 18.—San Fran- intendent of works of the China Bap-
monize with the other fittings. cisco shippers to-day are rallying to list Publication Society, Canton, form-

The general contract for the build- tlie support of the California Atlantic erly an American newspaperman. The
ing was Intrusted to Dlhsdale & Mai- steamship Company In a rate war In- ,fal??n Paasengera were: Miss
colm, the hot water heating is by Hay- augurated by the Paclflc Mall Steam- “ovS Mrs^o^an 4 T

rignded&and° earned" out "undT the ^ip Company and the American-Ha- Brewer^ Dr. W T Clark, wife and

supervision of J. C. M. Keith, archi- walian Company. Before the CaUfor- child, Mr. T. S Lick Mr R. A. Forde,
tect. nla Atlantic Company entered the field Master N. B. Forrest, Miss F. L. Gay,

.. ^ Dr. A. Hogg, Miss M. W. Holme Miss
the Paclflc Mall Company charged $23 K james, Rev. Hardy Jowett and wife, 
aton for moving freight between San Mr chan Tung Kwan, Prof. Cesare 
Francisco and the Atlantic board; , Norsa, Master A. Norsa, Mrs. B Palm- 

When the new company commenced er and chlld, Mr. J. E. Plercey Mr S
operations It made a satisfactory rate F Rlcketts, Rev. T, A. Robinson wife
and now- the San Francisco shippers and child, Mrs. Cbeong Shee Lieut L.

8tand by .company H. Shore, R.N., Mr. I, R. W. Teasdale,
^hlch has announced that they will and child, Mr. J. R. Ward Mr C 
not. meet the cut made by the Pacific E Wawn, Mr. G. Wehara, Master Chan 
Mali - • >-.* ,•.. ..,'r- » Yeong. >»,

—: ----- • • ■“ T7-- There were four second class pas-
sengers and thirty-two Oriental^ as 
streerage. ' ^ ;

■f.'.vçv vj 2#:6-3t0r :• t
(From Saturday’s Daily.

Aboard the steamship Purley, 
New York-Vancouver line, wh. 
rived at ESquimalt Friday m 
was a launch built on the latest 
and

Medford, Ore., Feb 18.—“We’ll settle 
ln Fresno first,” was the statement 
made to a United States Press corres-

Mia

pondent, by members of the Industrial 
Workers of the Worlp army who spent 

their Improvised 
the Northern 

mountains, “and

up-to-date In every resp. 
signed to J. A. Sayward, of t 
and of which brief mention wn, 
in last evening’s issue. The litt; 
was carried on the forward putt 
deck, and yesterday afternn,,. ,r 
were placed around the vessel, 
winches of the Purley started h 
and the launch was lifted from m 
and lowered into the waters

The cruiser was built b\ 
shipping yards of Boston, 
splendid little craft. The 
will-prove a handsome addition 
local fleet. She is 78 feet in length - 
feet ln breadth and with a draueh- f 
about four feet. The craft is fltt. 
with all modern conveniences, 
heated with hot water, having a ? .
ous social hail, three large sta; 
bathroom, laboratories and a i 
ous gallery.

A 250 horse-power Eastern Pi 
engine has been installed in her , 
will be capable of driving the v- - t 
an average speed of ten knots, tv 
vessel is equipped with dynan.... 
she will be lighted throughout 
electric lights. Her hull is constr 
of staunch timbers, and she will h- 
to stand almost any kind of 
launch has a. big gasoline tank 
of holding a large amount of fa 
aiding the vessel to go on long c

■ct

Friday with them a :
camp at Steinman, on 
elope of the Siskiyou 
then to Mexico.”

This statement w^s 
flatly denied by the 
who are at the head 
industrialists, who, 
down, gave as the 
denial the fact that ‘that part of our 
campaign is as yet u lofflcial.”

According to members of the party 
who spoke officially through the “ex
ecutive committee” almost 400 more 
members of the I. W. W. may be ex
pected to pass through this city en 
route to Fresno within the next three 
weeks. By that time, 
leaders of the band, about 3,000 sympa
thizers with their eaus 
mustered in Fresno.

■o
It—It is expected that representatives 

will shortly be selected from the Gar
rison at Work Point and the Fifth 
Regiment. C. G. A., to join the Can
adian contingent at the coronation of 
King Georgei in June next; The Can
adian contingent will number 717 all 
told. It is proposed to send represent
atives of every regiment or independent 
unit nf the permanent force and active 
militia, including departmental corps.

instantly and 
committee of six 
of the migrating 
however, pinned 
reason for their

Ifrl

T.
a

as a
-o

—Lee Soon and Lee Llm, who were 
charged ln the police court yesterday 
with selling liquor without a license at 

it is said, by the a chop suey house in Chinatown, were 
fined *100. The information was laid by 

e will have been Special Officers Sandy and Tanner, 
employed for the work by the police 

“Only one thing ih the world will department. Fred Peters, K.C., who 
cause us to turn back ” they said, “and appeared for the defence, gave notice 
that is the news that our brothers in nf anneal. The defence. c’aimod thr, 
Fresno have been liberated from jail liquor had been given the men because 
and allowed their constitutional right '» was ta» Chinese new ve-r sojfsnV 
of free speech. Unie is this is granted The magistrate, however, did not he- 
we have 75,000 members, each of whom lieve the defence, as the offence took 
is pledged to walk to Fresno, if neces- place last week.

K-. sary, to suffer imprisonment in the 
interests of free speech.
, This morning the 
preparations for the 
the south, despite thé 
man among them has 
food during the last 
few crackers given
Foreman Nell at Stfeinman, and. the 
fact that they had been exposed during 
the entire night to 
the mountains with n > 
than one small cam > fire among 151 
men, few of them ha’ing overcoats.

They state that although hungry 
their progress throug l California need 
cause no alarm to any one as they are 

rous a discipline 
the army. Their 
lumber and their

M

\< :ih
t-ii

a s.

—F. R. Glover, acting manager of the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company, has 
forwarded a letter to the mayor and 
Council, which was read at last even
ing’s meeting, setting out that the 
views of the board, relative to the mat
ter of the extension of the tram system 
to Baanich, had been forwarded to the 
directors iti London, and that a reply 
by cable was momentarily expected 
Mr. Glover added that the council 
could be assured that the company had 
no thought of abandoning in the slight
est degree its obligations to the city of 
Victoria, as embodied in the by-law for 
the Iordan rlvqr enterprise which had 
been passed.

irmy commenced 
march towards
fact that not a 

tasted any other. 
24 hours, but a 

them by Section
ST. PATRICK’S DIE 

DINNER COMMITTEErear
centre of the city. The building is of 
bungalow design! built of stone and 
brick and has an attractive appear
ance, but it is the interior plan that 
shows the extreme care and thought 
given to every detail for the comfort 
and convenience of its patrons.

Approaching the office one is- struck 
with the artistic trade marks as dis-

the bitter cold of 
other protection

Irishmen Will Arrange for a r!t- 
ting Celebration of The'. 

National Day

;

under almost as rige 
as that enforced in 
leaders call them by 
orders are obeyed Implicitly.

The Trouble i t Fresno.

o
—The Victoria Debating Society met 

on Friday in the K. of P. hall for its 
regular weekly meeting. After routine 

Fresno, Cal., Feb. .8.—That the use business the debate arranged was 1n- 
of the fire hose here to quell a recent troduced by the resolution, “That 
disturbance in the jail where a nunk- Municipal Ownership of Public Utilities 
her of Industrial Workers of the World ts Beneficial to "the Community.” The 
were held, and the burning of an in- afflrmativé was defended by W. G. M. 
dustrial camp near thi outskirts of the RoIeton.'Who was supported by R. Der- 
city are responsible for the threatened mott, while D. Young and J. L. Blakely 
invasion of Fresno b; r 500 other mem- supported the negative. On the vote 
tiers of the order, is the statement by being taken it was thought the nega- 
leaders of the worker i here to-day. live demonstrated the most superior 

Reports that the invaders now near qualities of debate. Next Thursday L. 
Siskiyou on their wa r from Washing- r Steadman will deliver a paper on 
ton and Oregon really intend to join «rhe Origin and Basis of Morals.” 
the insurrectos near Mexicali are de-

: (From Saturday’s Dally.
A meeting of Irishmen was h<Mil n?t 

evening in the office of A. St. G. Pint, 
Trounce avenue, and it was 
môuslÿ .decided to honor the feast- lay 
of their country’s patron saint by 
ing a dinner. The success of the last 
two dinners was so pronounced that It 
was felt that this form of célébrait f 
the Seventeenth could not be im;r - i 
Upon.

An executive was appointed t ar
range the fletâtls,’. consisting of A 
G. Flint, Fred. J. Dundas and C. 
nett Thompson. In addition t this 
executive the following commit! as 
named to look after the sale of t h-ts 
and otherwise, promote the sue 
the occasion: H. B. Thomson. M. P. 
P.; Major Murray, H. N. Short. sit 
Hart, John Hart, Lieutenant Mu:
R. C. A.; C. Taylor, A. E. Cr.oiM"
A. Virtue, Charles Swayne, R. J 
ley, H. Sherldan-Bickers, J. O i 
C. J. Tunnard, Dr. J. J. Murtagh. i 
O’Reilly, Chief Thomas Davis. 
Rennie, Joseph Heaney, Lieut. Hi :
M. C. S. Rainbow; W. Catheart. 
stable J. G. Forster, Constable 
Harper, J. F. Jones, Sergeant 
R. C. A.; Robert O’Hara, Ward 
Gallagher; together with the 
for Island peints: J. H. Hat. t 
thwalte, M. P. P., Nanaimo; ' 
Dwyer, Duncan; J. S. McCarthy, 
nigan Lake; John Scovell, and 
Salt Spring Island.

The committees will get to w 
once and a St Patrick’s Day 
which will eclipse anything yet 1 
promised.

ur.tinl-

!d-

some
St.

q-
■nied here to-day.

The trouble here becan some months 
ago when the police stopped street 
meetings of the Industrial Workéra, 
who were endeavoring to organize Mex
ican laborers here. The police made 
numerous arrests. T he Jail was so 
crowded that the au thorities planned 
stockades to accommt date part of the 
prisoners. An attemi ted Jail delivery 

. resulted in near riotin j and there were 
threats on the part oi the townspeople 
to “clean out” the Workers’ camp.

The Industrial Workers of the World 
is an amalgamation ol the United Bro
therhood of Railway ; Employees and a 
few smaller organiz liions. It was 
formed about seven years ago.

Await Mar :hers.

—The districts of Sidney and North 
Saanich enjoyed a valentine supper on 
Tuesday last, followed by an excellent 
concert, given under the Young La^ 
dies’ Club, The following took part: 
Mrs. Crltchley, Mrs. Emery, the Misses 
F. Byers. Eva Roberts, T. Roberts, 
Muriel Brethour. Edith Murray, M. 
MacKillican, Marjorie Brethour. Hattie 
Gerkhie, M. Armstrong, and Messrs. A. 
Roberts, L. Kennedy. H. Musgrave, F. 
Bishop, A. Sponsor, J. Coliins,"S. Rob
erts, A. Crltchley and Wilkie. The 
evening was brought to a close with a 
laughable sketch entitled “The Wrong 
Flat.” Great praise is due to Miss Eva 
Roberts for such an interesting pro
gramme.

LA GRIPPE RAVAGES
The Trouble Sweeping Over Canada 

Is an Epidemic.
J.

Weakened and Broken Constitutions 
Left Behind—How to Regaiif 

New Health and Strength.
thevessel into

La grippe is one of the most danger
ous diseases that annually sweeps over 
Canada. It starts with' a sneeze — a 
slight cold—and ends with a complica
tion of troubles, 
man on hls. back; it tortures him with 
fevers and chills, with headaches and 
backaches. Its victims are left low- 
spirited and depressed, and an easy 
prey to bronchitis, pneumonia, rheuma
tism, and often that mr ’ dreaded of 
all; diseases—consumption, 
avoid la grippe entirely by keeping the 
blood rich and red by the occasional 
use of Dr. WiViams' Pink Pillé, 
trouble takes as its victims those whose 
blood is In a poor condition, and its 
after-effects are more dangerous and 
more lasting than the trouble itself. 
For the after-effects of la grippe there 
is absolutely no other medicine can 
equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi Is. Every 
ilbse helps to make rich, red blood that 
drives disease from the system, and 
makes weak, despondent men and wo
men bright, cheerful - and strong, 
you have suffered in any way from the 
epidemic of la grippe that has been 
sweeping over Canada, give this great 
health-restoring medicine a" trial, and 
it will not disappoint you. 
proof of the wonderful power of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills over the after
effects of this disease. Mr. P. E. Pau
lin, collector of customs at Caraquet, N. 
B., says: “A few winters ago I had a 
severe attack of la grippe, which com
pletely broke me down. I had to take 
to my bed for several weeks, and al
though during that time I employed a 
doctor I did not seem to recover from 
the trouble. I was left terribly weak, 
did not sleep well, had night sweats and 
little or no appetite. I was really a 
physical wreck. On a former occasion 
X had used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
general debility with such great suc
cess that I decided to try them again. 
I sent tor a half dozen boxes and be

lt lays the strong

o-
■—The chairmen and directors of thé 

British Columbia Development As
sociation1: Limited, entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Barnes at a reception at the 
Piccadilly hotel. London, on Friday 
last, the 10th inst. Mr. Barnes, who 
is engineer in charge for the Brlt- 

Columbia

Dunsmuir, Cal., Fell. 18.—A carload 
of special railway po ice arrived here 
last night and to-day are awaiting the 
approach of the Industrial Workers of 
the World, camped n jrth of ' Siskiyou 
Pass, in Oregon.

Company D of the California Na
tional Guard is in r sadiness- here to 
answer a hurry call tc arms If the au
thorities are unable t> handle the in
vaders when they arri re.

You can

The
Ish Development 
sociation, is taking a well-earned holi
day in Europe after completing the big 
irrigation system which carries the

*;* «£• y q •;* .j •;#
:»
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water on to the Walhachin fruit lands 
owned by that corporation, and the 
directors took this opportunity of 
showing their appreciation of1 Mr. 
Barnes' work, which has been carried 
out without a mishap or set-back of 
any description, And the 
now some 3.0(H) acres .of 
fruit land in British Columbia under 
a first-class irrigation system which 
guarantees to every settler and owner 
of an orchard plot ample water for all 
purposes. The reception was a very 
successful function and the Georgian 
rooms of the Piccadilly hotel were 
crowded with the guests of the as
sociation.
tcrested In the prosperity of the fruit
growing Industry in British Columbia 
were present to congratulate Mr. 
Barnes on the success of hls work and 
the association on the success of their 
undertaking.

-*2> •>A
BRITISH SKIPPED RELEASED. >> ❖ <» r> » •> * <♦ •> <:♦ ❖ <♦ ❖ * ••

Aaron Hart Kelly, a well known n !?- 
ing man of the Kootenay district a 
resident of Nelson for the past twt 
two years, died at the Jubilee hos nil 
at midnight on Wednesday. He 
to Victoria two weeks ago on hls a 
to California, when he was seize ! 
an internal trouble which neces- 
an operation. When apparently 
way to recovery complications 
and he died of heart disease.
Kelly owned quite a number of i 
claims and tracts of valuable ■ 
the Kootenay district. He just r 
sold the “Dandy Mine” to the K 
Mining Corporation. The de- 
64 years of age and came to 
vince from Frederick Junction,
He had four brothers, all of wh 
deceased him. He is survived 1 
sisters, one of whom is at In
junction and the other in WIs 
A nephew, F. J. Kelly, who wa
ntoned from Portland, Ore., to In 
side, was with him in hls dyh 
ments. The remains, which hav 
embalmed by the B. C. Funen 
Furnishing Company, will on W 
day next be sent to Frederick J ' 
for interment.

Argentine Government is Mildly Re
proved by Great B; Itain for De

taining Ca >tain.

For some time past the Imperial 
Merchant Service Gull 1 has been inter
esting itself in the cise of Captain 
Charles Rippon, of ths steamship Ab- 
aris. Having the mlsl ortune to sink a 
small Argentine steamer, the Litoral,
In the River Plate, he, on reporting the 
matter to the authorities ashore, was 
put under detention ihd confined in 
prison for a period of lome seven days, 
and was only released on the agents of 
the vessel providing s lbstantial surety 
for his attendance at the trial arising 
out of the accident, 
that, j owing to the Protracted delay 
which invariably arise ; in regard to le
gal procedure in the Argentine, Captain 
Rippon will be compe ted to remain at 
Buenos Ayres for a vet ÿ long time.

The guild addressed the secretary of 
state for foreign affali s on this matter, Chicago. Feb. 18. "Well, here goes,” 
protesting in the most emphatic way said W. G. J. Plummer, a real estate

agent, as he leaped from the eleventh 
storey window of the Chamber of Com
merce building here to-day when he 
was refused a job. He landed on hls 
head on the sidewalk in a cfowd of 
people and was instantly killed. Every 
bone in hls, body was broken.

Plummer went to the office of D. S. 
Brewster, seeking work. When Brew
ster told him he had nothing for. him, 
Plummer asked how far it was to the 

Sir| John Jackson, M. P., head of the ground and then jumped.
British contracting firm which bears hls 
name, has signed a cot [tract for the con
struction of a great dam on the River 
Euphrates, in connection with the Irriga
tion schemes for Mesopotamia. This in
dicates the adoption by the Turkish gov- 
ern-ient of at any rate a portion of Sir 
William Wlilcox's seh< meaZon which he 
has be-n so long engased.

The da'ïl is to be erected ln the Hlndieh 
section of the Euphrates, and the east will 
b three millions sterlti g. The contracted 
work includes additions to existing bar
rages. as well as the building of a new 
one, larger than any tt at have been hltnt 
erto erected it also I rovgdes fot an gif 
teration of the course < f the river.

Iftie has eie finest • IT

:

Here is

Many notable people in-

It is probable
;

a -LEAPS TO DEATH.

against such arbitrer; • treatment of a 
British shipmaster, and a careful In
vestigation .was at or ce made, 
sibly this expedited mutters, for little 
time then elapsed ere the case was 
heard in the Argentine courts, the de
cision being entirely n Captain Rip- 
pon’s favor.

gan to take the Pills at once. When 
taking the second box X began to feel 
quite a change in my condition. I was 
able to walk about the house and 
appetite was Improving. From that on 
I gained strength every day and before 
thé eix boxes were done I wàs able to 
return to the office and attend to my 
work. I have since enjoyed the best 
of health; and think,Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PiHs the best medicine for trouble of 
this kind.'*;:

Dr. Wiliams'

Pos-

rav
News has been received by fn 

this city of the death of Otto 
meister at Vancouver. 
Gieldmeister was a cigar mak ■: 
trade and had worked in Victor i 
number of years. At one time h- 
member of the Victoria fire 
ment He was 34 years of age 
survived by a brother and a s' 
this city and a sister in \au 
The funeral will take place thi 
noon in Vancouver.

The public is cordially Invited to 
call and inspect this modern passen
ger and ticket office.

To W. A- Robertson, 1388 Glad-, 
stone avenue, belongs the honor of 
purchasing the first tickets there, same 
being three round trips from Victoria 
taking ln New York, Gitiralter, Algiers, 
Italy, Italian Lakes, Switzerland, Ger
many, the Rhine, Holland, Belgium, 
France, England and Scotland, t*

The Hit

WIi~, BUILD G HEAT DAM.

FORMER GOVERNOR DEAD.

San Francisco, Gal., Feb. 18.—Prepar
ations were , made to-day to send to 
Salem. Ore., the body of William Paine 
Lord, former governor of Oregon, who
died -here yesterday after a brief ill- —The Slaters of Rebeqkah wljl hold a

social dance in I. O. O. F, halJt, ji>oug-J Montreal, Feb. «.--Indication of the 
Lord came to San Francisco a few jaa street, Tuesday evening, ■ February tremendous development- - expected in 

weeks ago suffering from an organic 28. Every member and a fÿènd cordL ,the Canadian west this year and: ftsjrt 
aliment which affected hls - heart. He ally invited to attend. Refreshments is given In a statement published fh tke 
Big ?2*r«trs old. A widow and three will be served during.thek^ntag. Gazette. It states that tfie Canidlin
■cHldreri* Monts gun Lord, of Hawaii, ---------------------- ■ 'Pacific? atone Is negotiating for
Attorney William L. Lord, and Miss India now rank* néxt to f,ti» Untt«a tons of steel rails to be used on its n. 
Bliz&Seth Lord of Salem, survive trim: States a* S ection producing nation. Western branches.

Pink Pills not
promptly cure the serious after-effects 
of la grippe, hut thev make well and 
strong all persons suffering from, anv 
forij$ of debility or general weakness.
These Pills have no laxative or nurem- —The Welsh society have nr- 
-ttve action; their mission is to make ments well advanced for the f t; 

. •_,* T . .. - ■ : inew, rich, red. blood, and thus fdrtlfv nual banquet to be held March 1
mmon uetser has had plans pre- and strengthen every orsran and every Broad street hall. The caterer 

PWjdby & Mgflfnre top ..a .haadaoiqe .oact. of.;t&e. body- Dr. Williams’ Pink Murray, of the Atlantic cafe 
W ge erqcted on St. Charlys Pills are sold by all medicine dealers tiejeets Will be available on 

tan one at a cost °* W.OOO. Murray & ‘ot Bent Bÿ maii at.50 cents a hnv r-r six pest. All the Welsh resident
,wu| McKlnney_ have been awarded tl a boxes for *2.50 by, addressing Th» tv- make a note of this and be ! r—

Permirwasl t- •Williams’ ;Medicine Cfo., Brookvllle. spléndld programme is promts. 
•uedShf»^,: 3 if T VUS jHDrit. -f;; J |the ba^WtZ ",

onlv
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Government streei

or.*

DP LEWIS HAI 
Jewel! Block, ooi| 
streets, Virtorfa. 
Offre. 557; Kesiflei

nSW. W. F FRA s 
Garesehe Block.
houre 9-36 a m. to

LAND SI
vGORE A McGREd 

Land Surveyors a 
Herrick McGretroj 

, . Chambers, 52 Lam 
152. Phone 1,504.1 
Second avenue. J 
Sger.

L
c. w BRADSHAVl

MTt#PHY, FISHm 
Barristers, Solîciti 
Ï5xchequer Court 
Patent Office andl 
mission. Hon. Cl 
Harold Fisher. iJ 
Out.

MECHANIC)]
W. WEBSTER, I 

For typewriter trj 
clallst, Phone 232« 
mechanical work;! 
No. 8 Moody Blocq

JW G. WINTERS 
suiting Mechanic! 
616 Bastion Snua] 
road. Phone 1531.

MEDICA
MISS GORDON 

street. Massage] 
hairdressing, eled 
treatment. Comb
2398.

MR. G. BJORNFra 
821 Fort street. P|

MRS. EARSMAN. 
medical massage
BM6S-

M
MRS. TULLY. plaid 

moved to Head stj 
erate terms.

HARP. FLUTE. 
•Grèen (late serg 

- Royal Artillery hi 
destr 3 pupils, ter 

' cost 1500, price *1» 
Richmond avenue.

.
N

•MRS. E. HO'tT. 
Patients taken at 
Phone L990. 1133

NURS1N-«51

FIRST-CLASS PB 
HOME for mater 
H Jones, 731 Van 
1202.

SHOR'
MISS M. A. LIFT.TJ 

typist. A.! kinds i 
fully and prompt!; 
133. Pemberton 
phone L945.________

SHORTHAND SHF 
Shorthand. tvper 
telegraphy therm: 
Ma emlllan. prlneir

,'URKIS!
121 FORT ST., Pi 

Hours: Noon till 
every Monday, 10

UNDEI
W. J HANNA, 

Bmbatmer. 
Chapel. 740 Yates

Co

LO
COLUMBIA T.OD71 

meets every Wed 
o’elock In Odd - Fe 
street. R. W. Fa 
Government street:

. COURT CARIBOO, 
meets on second a 
each month ln K] 
Pandora and Doua 
Foresters welcome! 
Evr-s, P. O. Cox! 
R. Sec.. FMS1 Chaml

K. OF P.—No. 1, Fai 
K. of P. Hell, cor 
St 3. J. L. Smith. 1

VICTORIA. No 17.1 
K. of P. Hall, ev 
Kaufman. K. of Rj

À. O. F., COURT 1 
No. 6935. meets at 1 
street. 2nd and 4tn 

, yullerton. Recy.

NO'
Notice is hereby gl 

tiiip heretofore subs] 
undersigned, as real! 
general agents and 1 
Victoria, in the Prol 
umbia, has this dal 
mutual consent. All 
said partnership are] 
William -Clark a c M 
aforesaid and all cl] 
partnership are to be 
Robert William Clan 
wilt be settled.

Dated at Victoria, 
of January, 1911.

WII,LIAM C 
ROBERT M

dan:

district of c<±
Take notice that $ 

Bella Coola, occupa 
tends to apply for pi 
the following descril 
mg at a post plante 
of B. C. D. Co.’s Lot 
of South Bentinck 
chains, thence south 
lease 17506 and B. 
thence east 80 chain 
snore line of South 1 

J north 20 chains alo: 
point -of 
seres more or less.

SAMU 
„ B. FILLIP
September 10th. 11

commence

N<

_ notice that I 
nex* regular sitting 
Vi ?nslnS Commissioi 
nXctor,a for a trai 
i,7ense now held by 

corner of

Dated this 2fst day

BUY TH!
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PROFESSIONAL CARI)

‘

k or Workers m all Lines of Trade To-dayTheseI DESIGN
1

MISCELLANEOUS;
miser, S LDVBHTISBM^OTS^^mider^ ADVERTISEMENTS under. this head^

week^BO^nts^pér WperM^ No ws3£“60dentspé/ltne*per^monSl* ?f»
advertisement for le» than » cent*. _j_ advertisement tor less than. JO cento.

FOB RENT-HOUSES T FOA SALE-LOTS "
«iirlisws vsr,„TSTS,<,rZuH: X-5.S;

Mahon Building.______________________ Q*
JAMES BAT—Lot, I block from park, 

beach and cars, *2,(106, on terms, Pero- 
berton 6fc Son.

peedy,
Equipped and 

Fitted 11 p

, mV ekTISEMENTS- under thisl -head l ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
r. nt. per word per mserticn, 3 lines, *L5ti œnt per word per Insertion; » Insertions, 

Imonth; extra lines. 25 cants per line 2 cents per word; 4.cents per word per 
■nonth. -, " week; 50 cents per line per month. Wo

' ' ' --------------- advertisement for lees than 19 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this 
cent per word per Insertion; * la 
2 cen

head Money Makers
Every One

ta her word; 4 cents j>er word 
week;--» cents pet u5e per month, 
advertisement for tees the# » cents. z

TARCHITECTS
SON, archlt sets and

ELECTRICIANS. : ■ART GLASS :TnoCH EVANS &
uantity surveyors; 70 years ex serienca. 

- promts Block, Government str set. 02
V ihSON, JOHN, Architect. 221 Pember- 

, n Block, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Bex 396. 
Phone 1592. Res. Phone 234L

CARTER & McKBNZI,-, practical elec
tricians and contractors. Telephone ana 
motor work a specialty. Telephone 718. 
C. K. F. Carter, L2270. C. C. McKenzie 
R2667. ■ -

A. F. ROT'S ART GLASS, LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, s-hoola, 
public buildings 'and private dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glass sold, i Bashes 
glared. Special terms. to contractors. 
This fs the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead tor leaded: 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 948 Tates street.
Phone 594.________________________ „

CHISHOLM & CARRUTHBRS are now 
located at their new building, 1120 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date .plant on the Island for the, manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British plate mirrors, and any- — 
thing In the glass line. Phone 22*8.

IRE8T0NE TYRES

rday’s Dally.
‘ship Purlejj, of th

ree line, wi ilch 
It Friday 1 nomine 
on the latest deal* 
every resp< ct, con. 
•ward, of tjlils city 
mention was 
ue. The litl

f
TO LET—Five yoomed furnished house, 

hath and pantry. Inquire owner, 1161 
View street. WALNUT STREET, close to Femwood Road, two choice lots. 

Terns quarter cash. Price ........................... ................$1,000
ta128LIVERY STABLES

CAMERON & CALDWELL—Hack and 
livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 6S*. 
711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAT. LI 
Boarding Stables, 
notice, and. tally-ho 
728 Johnson street.

ar-
e ELWOOD WATKINS, Architect, 

1 and 2 Green Bio :k, cor.f TWO VICTORIA WEST LOTS—Just oil 
Esquimau road, 120x120; we recommend 
these as sure winners at *3,200, on terms. 
Shaw Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton 
Block.

FOR. SALE—ACREAGERooms
Rroad and Trounce Ave. 
and 1.1398. ,

1 ACRE—Adjoining Shoal Bay park, oh 
Monterey avenue, cleared land and close 
to* beach; cheapest buy in the location, 
*1,660. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 636 Fort
street.

■FOR SALE—626 acres bordering, on the 
Nechaco river, about 8 miles from, Fort 
'George and on railroad route;- at *17 an 

Apply owners, B3» Broad; or

TAUNTON STREET, one block from car-; a good lot. Terms, 
$100 cash ; balance monthly. Price............. .....................$5001. 'V. HARGREAVES. Architect. Green

Plk., Room 12, Brqad St.________ '
R S GRIFFITH. 14 Promis R|ock, lOOiT 

Government street. Phone 1488.

122
fiR&fck end 

on short 
Phone 181

J4 tlmade 
le era rt

forward par t of her 
ly afternoo i 

the vessel, 
fey started in 
I lifted from 
he waters.
[built by I awley's 
Boston, anc 
L The nev

coach.
JAMES BAT—Lots, facing Oswego, 

you want a lot to build on. Close In and 
at a bargain, don’t miss this opportunity. 
Price’ *£200 ,=$or reamer, $1,160 for inaMe 

i lots; ferma; oneAMrd 
. -ranged to suit. Shaw 

302 Penjberton Block.
QUEEN’S ÀVE. LOT—Close to Chambers 

street, g snap at *760, on terms. Shaw 
Real Estate Cb , 902 Pemberton Block, m

itm

GRAHAM STREET, close to Bay; choice lot, next to 
house. Terms, one-third cash. Price...............................

— new
$750ropes 

the big 
motion 
its bed

METAL WORKSOENT10TS cash, balance ar- 
Real Estate Co.,Burgeon.

Douglas
ephone—

acre.
Phone LI83 or 11127.

B. C. CORNICE WORKS. 1112-Fort: street. - 
Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work.4 
metal celllngs.^ skyllghts. Ectiroat« ,FOR SALE—161 acres, with Improvements, 
given on all sheet metal work, call or ajtuated about .half way between Red 
Phone 2089. ,J -v--‘ " - ' • ; IV Beer and Calgary, Alberta. The ôwher

, 1» now in Victoria and will sacrifice .tills 
property; *1,100 cash will buy rt; you can. 
trade â city lot hi on this. Call arid get 

-fuH-particulars. Shaw Real Estate tftni- 
h pany, 302-Pemberton Block, .’.i;

LEWIS HALL. Dental 
Jewell Block, cor. Tates and 
streets, Victoria B. C 
Office. 657: Residence, 122.

•■n f*3
EDMONTON ROAD, lot 60x191.

Price................................. .............
Terms, one-third cash.
..................................... $750

Te QUALITY SERVICE. Baines & Brown, 
FUR. Tates St., agents.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT & MAP GO,, 
, 1218 Langley street. Blue printing, maps, 

draughting, dealers in surveyors’ In
struments and drawing office supplies.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

DR. W. F FRASER, 73 Yates Street.
Block Phone 261 Officeis a Pacific *he**i> Wet ail wohks-

Cornlne wdrk. skylights, metal wtaddws. 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings,-etc. 8*1 VhS,7f- 
Phone 1771.

Garesehe 
hours 9 30 a m. to 6 p m. FORT STREET—Next the corner of Van

couver street, a most desirable Invest
ment, a full Sized-revenue producing lot; 
price, oft easy terms, $33,990. Fagan ft 

» Co., Mahon; Bldg. ‘ - :
TWO SPLENDID LOTS, corner Denman 

and Victor; Sewfer, cheap,
Flaguhrd street. ... -

GOOD LOT In James Bay, *2;000; two good 
'Vdots,: Alpha street, *660 each; good cor. 

tot tea Bay street,:*!,066; two lots. Speed 
ayenue, *76A each; Gar bally road, next 
Douglas, *1,300; Burnside road, Junction 
of Eÿiuglàs,1 *1,990; Monro Place, off 
Gorge road, six j goad lots and house 

• valued at- *1,900, price,for the lot *4,760, 
-S# terms;.this Is a bargain. Dunford & 

Son, Room 233, Fèmberton Block. " K0 .... ------- ------------- - . - ~---,-- .------ ---------------

vessel
to tlm John Greenwoodme addltior 

i feet In length, 15 
with a dra ight of 

i craft Is flfted 

invenlences,

LAND SURVEYORS

GORE * MeGREGOR. British Columbia 
Land Surveyors and Civil Fngli sers. J. 
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chambers. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 
152 Phone L504. Fort Georgs Office; 
Second avenue. J. F Templeti n. man
ager.

nsOPTICIAN . ‘ PEOPLE FROM THE NORTHWEST
OVER a OHARTER GF A CENTURV’P' Citlnd Vancouver and Victoria real estate 

EXPERIENCE and tine modern pc dtp-- too high. , We offer choice acreage, ln- aTfhe Wv”ce of my P^rdhs. ^ j s»e city-limits, served, with car' »; 

No charge for examination. L*n*ee Kee of timber,.on fine graded sfreets, at : 
ground on the iwemlees^ A., P. Blyth, a figure that Is 200 per cent, below prices 
R4S Fort street Pt-Vie 22*1. ! -11 asked for similar stuff. Don't throw

DAIKITIAIO ... . i f thte; aside without Investigating-,IL'd «
PAINTING m • /> ; ,ds easily Inspected. Remember, liite

FRANK MriBLOR. Rating Oontraotot. Wden spfilaiti and haSdeep Rarer 
1126 View St.-Rhone 1584. ■
; PLUMSING I, - street, west, Vancouver. : ■> aS

HEATING ^DlCuÿéfer^-^Warrigr’ FOR SHAWNIGAN LAKE water-treat, 
IiMSteS; - tots htouiro at .Julius Barrpn, 26-Mi.o

;R2S0. - : 9-l'i Jsrr&kJT .

POTTÊRY : WAPE,

street», yiefrto» E- ,

- PAWNSHOP > ’
MONET LOANEfe.on dlamonito,

' lery and personal effects. A. A.
Bôti, cbr. Johnson *n<% -Broed-

Real Estate Agentup THV ONLY SHOE MACHINES thut haYB 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantaces. x_____

being
,er, having j spa<'i- 
e large staterooms, 
es s,nd a co nmodi-

Telephone 1425 575 Yates Streetterms. 72»
K1 J

LEGAL BUILDING SUPPLIES <
Eastern S 

allé 3 In her 
Ivh

FOR SALE—HOfJSES WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSr. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, e «.. Law 
•v....v,ot-c Bastmn street. Vlct< rla.

SHERWOOli, 
me anti 
tice in

WASH SANE AND GRAVEL, general 
teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W.- 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

andard ■■ d'-B
which

g the vessel at 
tejn knots 

’it! dynarrjo, and 
thi oughoul

WANTED—Tressons In Arable, evenings. 
Box 650, Times.

WANTED—To rent, four or five roomed 
cottage. Box 636, Times.

*300 CASH and $25 monthly buys *2,800, 
new, 6 room cottage in James Bay, mod
ern every way, burlapped walls, plate 
rails, etc. Pemberton & Son.

MV* PHY, FISHER &
Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Suorè 
Exchequer Court Agents, pra<
Patent Office and before Railway ^Com-

bttawa.

121
The 911.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
W. EXTON, Builder and General Jobbing 

Contractor. Cottage homes our __ spe
cialty. Plans and estimates furnished 
on application. Prompt attention given 
to repairs or alterations. 922 Mason St. 
Phone R964L

m rzo
with

lull is constructed 
nd bhe will 
kind of a sAa. The 
iolin e tank apable 
mot nt of fuel, 
go « n long iruises.

mission. Hon. Charles Murphy 
Harold Fisher. L. F. Sherwobd.

*3,500, I'OUSE, *300 cash, balance *2» 
monthly ; new, - rooms, burlapped walls, 
plate rails, piped for furnace, cement 
foundation and floor In basement; 4 
block from Belmont and 2 blocks from 
Fort street cars. Pemberton & Son, K1

WANTED—To rent, three furnished or 
unfurnished housekeeping rooms. Box 
885, Times. _____________________ '___

WANTED—Property In the Work Estai!?, 
lots, houses, acreage, etc. I am making 
a specialty of that district. A. Mac
kenzie, Green Block, 1216 Broad St. KO

TRUTCH 
on this 
good te 

zi titg. -

t STREET—Big lot,, and no better 
[ hpAuflful street, for *2,600, oh 
rtos. R. W. Clark, Mahon Bulld-

7 • - - T20

VICTORIA WEST—Eight fine lots, on 6r 
ofose to CrMgflower road, from *1,000 per 
lot. Edwin Coventry,- Room 8. Mahon 

, ’ Bulldingy

Station, E. &,N. Railway,. ShawnlgAu
e ... - ' .

,lnt.3e able I120
MECHANICAL ENGINEER '

, ONE 1 OF THE BEST BUTS on Wane» 
ver_. Island. Three and. thr,„

; miles from .City Hall, twelve acres 81 
good land, nearly all under cultivation, 
With new six roomed house, stabtlng-fdr 

- Hftetot head, good bars and numeroqe 
, outbuildings, good - wen, orchard: This 
.. property can be bought on very, easy 

terhis. For further description told 
price apply tci owner. Box A353, Times

f!4 tf

Expert. 
;he spo
of fine

WEBSTER, Mechanical 
For typewriter troubles call up 
clalist, Phone 2320. Alt kinds 
mechanical work: 25 years’ experience. 
No. 8 Moody Block, Tates street.

?..en- LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free. Write or
call. J. Parker. 71 Moss street. _______
WHY KEEP ON RATING RENT?

Buy your home on the Installment plan.
WILLIAM C. HOLT,

/ Builder -and Contractor, •
489 Garbally Road. Phone L1443.

Plans and Estimates furnished tree.
W. DUNFORD & SON, Contractors 

and Builders. Houses built on the In
stallment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 283 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2315. _________ _____________________

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
1003 Tates street. Office phone, L1828; 
Res., Ill003. ____ _

LINDEN AVENUE—If you are looking 
for a home, let us show you over this 
fine 8 roomed residence, containing 
large reception hall, panelled walls and 
beamed ceilings, several open fireplaces, 
large basement with furnace; purchaser 
has option of buying adjoining 60 ft. lot ; 
price, on one large tot, $6,950, and very 
easy -terms can be arranged. Apply 
sole agents, Fegan & Co., Mahon Bldg.

fa i TWO YOUNG LADIES from the East, en
gaged in business, would like room and 
board in comfortable home. Apply A448, 
Times Office.

J26 tt8 DAY! :DURBAN STREET-A fine building lot 
60X125, near Richardson street, new "Moss 
street school and the Government House, 
price *960. R. W. Clark, Mahon Building. 
Phone 1092. GO

V G. WINTERBURN. M.I.N.. l.. Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer. Offices 

Rea, 438 Dallas
nl tf

:Jewet-
Aaron- GO

MMlffEE
.:”fi Bastion Square 

-oad. Phone 1531. WANTED—For a client, small farm, 
about 20 acres, upon good road, w_:_ 
easy automobile distance of Victoria. 
Salt water frontage, with bathing and 
boating facilities required. Soil 
suitable for cultivation of vegetables 
and small fruits. Good water supply 
needed. Write, giving rough, sketch, 
with full particulars as to location, 
buildings, barn accommodation, etc., 
with price, to P. O. Box 309, Vancouver, 
B. C.

Office.
ROOFING ________ __

H. B. TUMMON, slate and tar and gra 
roofer, slate black boards: estimates 
furnished. 622 Hillside avenu6.

medical: massage '*700 PER ACRE for over 20 acres on 
Cedar Hill road, one of the finest sub
urban properties In Victoria; It is to your 
Interest to see this: very easy terms. 
Shaw Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton 
Block. G7

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!—7 sold al
ready. Esquimau road lots, 50 feet each, 
*660; only a few left; city water, sewer, 
light and on car line. Pemberton & Son.

nuFort 
ladles’ 

■o hair 
Phone 

311 tf

SI PS GORDON STEUART, 8|7
Massage, manicuring. must beFtreeL ....

hairdressing, electric and vlb 
treatment. Combings made up.
.398.

MODERN 6 ROOM COTTAGE on Duchess 
stréef, close to car and school, all mod
ern and a new house ; easy terms, $500 
cash, balance like rent. H. Cuthbert & 
Co., 635 Fort street.

*121SCAVENGING
.-1;e for ; i Fit- 

of Thsir
COLLIN SON STREET—3 lots from cor

ner Of Douglas street; the district where 
everybody Is buying now; 99-foot front
age, at *147 per front foot, with good 
house, etc., bringing In *38 per month;' 
terms easy. Johnson & Clark, 14M Broad 
street.

an L. N.'WING ON. 1709 Government street. 
Phone 23. t ’ '

MR. G. BJORNFELT. Swedish Masseur.
-M Fort street. Phone 1S56.______

MRS. EARSMAN, electric light 
medical massage. 1008 Fort St.
111965.

rajMETCHOSIN DISTRICT—O. N. R. depot
___________________c  ». - ; „——--------■■ 150 yards away, 12 acres of land, about
VICTORIA. SCAVENGING CO. G®ce, half cleared, 3 acres orchard, new house.

1826 Government street. Phone 662. Ashes barn, outbuildings, close to school,
- and garbage removed.____________ _________  church and store, etc., 12 miles from

SILK GOODS, ETC, Æt.Wy ctoa»; ^ TeUer’ 604 Ya^

A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL IMPORTA- —-----------_ _ , __ , : ÇOOK STREE’Ç—Splendid residential lot,
TIONS at lowest cost. Silk embroidered ■ - FOR SALE—ARTICLES :>-• • •’ for quick turnover owner Will taka *1,866
kimonas, gold braided dressing ^wi-A FoR sÀLÊÜMoi'flee"and tenon machine,'- On easy tSfins; this Is a good buy. John- 
the prettiest of all waist fronts, fit td>. ^^“s^h^ke. °^y 800 & ^lafh.-GlO Broad street. ■ G1

“«f? ESQUIMALT ROAD-oO-foot lots, «b; 
RO^B  ̂ f?~ <5oVern^"t' tit! 2 ycaf3' Pemt>ert0n

STOVE AND;flANGE FITTERS. H  ̂ PemLrtoyn &

HOT WATraEnCTD, steam enginee^ your ' ^

G. Mar dell, 536 Ellice street, cny.______trouble; JBtotita no tieat/-. Aesejxiï <tr :Ë^^5ISX©T^0^Scotner lot; 60 feet,
• •«, ,* «™uoK,»so„mAx. -,,™ i tg^aas«x^eai!aK:agg3a&1 2 w

iceO*ve®«œa»-fla)i6<ri»L-.5&;teet^ogv. 
FiSy.iMV, x»».»v>$.-- enns i r ti d’gmhectoq fcgqj|ls|hllu<l or’’■ I - o> G1

P-.2-JzZ %-~Z 4»n «Utottol-Uq,ea<* plvcvwithin a few

ity absolute; acce^ ; godd)!Wetiue -Jffintar;*ro*aMy --»r-' held at. Edwin 
p1 city propertyRdr well located vacant pro- Oovenfa-yi..Room j8, Mahon- Building. 120

n LINDEÎi AVENUE—For sale, eight room
ed house, near Richardson street. Owner. 
825 Broughton.

baths;
Phone

123

I Day laj WANTED—Carpenters, mechanics, home"- . ;
seekers, to help settle and build up a ■

OLIPHANT AVENUE—New, 8 roomed, newly cleared, centrally located sub-
modem dwelling, concrete basement, division, on street car line. We furnish
piped for furnace, lot 60x120, close to car cleared lot, lumber and material
and park, *6,000. J. G. Elliott, 1212 Broad ground at cost. . You build your own
street. G2 home for residence, rent or sale, or we

„ _,_T r-SZ.,- -WlU hüîld anyone a home to suit on
ROCKLAND PARK—New house for sale, small monthly payments. Leibly &

cheap for cash, or on reasonable terms, Blumer Realty Co,, UOS Dominion Trust
Apply owner, Box 583, Times. fao Building, Vancouver (Tel. 8365), or ,<S13

Columbia streét, New Westminster,
Phone 687. Open evenings till 9 o’clock.

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail Of 
buildlnr- High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.

m jMUSIC
on thehas re- 

). Mod-
MRS. TULLT. pianoforte teacher, 

moved to Head street (cars stoi
erate terms. ' -

laÿ’i; Dally, 
men was he d last 
of A. St. G. Flint, 

It was manl- 
toor the fea at-day 
ton saint bj hold- 
icce is of thi i last 
^renounced hat It 
La of célébra ion of 
B net be 1m] roved

Phone 658.m2 639 Johnson gt.
iE. RAWLINGS,

Caipenter and Builder,
907 Richmond A va, Victoria, B.C. 

Estimates Given. Prices ’ Reasonable.

VIOLIN—Mr) Dan
teacher

FLUTE.
Green (late sergeant.2 soloist.
Royal Artillery band, London c mcerts) 
désir i pupils, terms moderate. Harp, 
cost $500, price *186: Irish harp. *22. 1065 
Richmond avenue. '

HARP.
m

Sr121
CARRIAGE BUILDERS

CHAFE & JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general blacksm}ththg, rub
ber tires And painting. Satisfaction 

'guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. ; 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

NEW HOUSES, with all modern conveni
ences, 6, 7 and 9 rooms, for rent or to sell, 
hundred feet from car line, one of the 
finest parts In the city; also fine lots, 
inside and corner, some > choice lots 
fronting Beacon Hill park. Oliphant, 
Park Boulevard. ml4-

I;123
NU3SË Hrn WANTED—Lots, houses, acreage to list 

Will purchase good propositions. Pio
neer Realty, 616 Fort street.

sMRS. E. HC'b. Maternity Nurse- 
Patients taken at the house <r out. 
Phone LB99. 1133 Flsguard street.

' NURSING HOME,

FIRST-CLASS PRIVATE Nt USING 
HOME for maternity cases. Miss E. 
H Jones, 731 Vancouver Street. Phone

ta>
nu pa. WANTED—To rent, about March 10th, 

five or six roomed cottage or house, 
lliott. Reply, giving location and rent, O. M., 

Times Office.-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O BRIEN & DUNNE, .'Chimney anif'^iir- 

nace Cleaners. A good, clean job with
out any mess guaranteed. Phone up 1316.

fappointed to ar
ista ting of A. St. 
idaii and C Ben- 

ac dltion 1 > this 
ig < ommittc e was 
he sale of 1 lekets 
;e tfie suc< ess of 

M. P. 
Hugh

CORDOVA BAY—Süîtimer cottage 
waten front lot, far *1,600. J, G. E 
1212 Broad street.

and- MRHlglhirffireeti JFunnlturejsan*., planta’
mnverer expoexeesugsd I •

jKEVfiS’- RROB.. sim-nltOMMauiffiitBiifej#
movers.1 PbanC'DOrf .v taa-rg j

TRUSKING—Quioko.- service, M reasoMbleJ

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH, 1416 Douglas street. Specialty ' 

of English watch repairing. AU kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

K2 125
WANTED—Lots, houses, acreage to list. 

WUI purchase good propositions. Plo- 
neer Realty, 615 Fort street.

WANTED—All kipds of Jobbing work, 
fencing, sidewalks, etc., reasonable price. 
Apply Hill, cafe of Pioneer Realty, 615 
Fort.

CHAMBERS STREET—6 rtiomed cottage, 
with cement basement, stable, bath, hot 
and cold water, *4,000. J>- G. Elliott, 1212 
Broad street.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective finds 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1Q18 Quadra SL

CLEANING AND TAILORING

1202.
Phone 1019.SHORTHAND m

MISS M. A. I.IFT.LON. stenograp itr and 
typist. All kinds of clerical wotfk eare- 
fully and promptly attended to.
133. Pemberton Building, 
nhnne L945.

Thomson,
N.j Short, 

utejiant Ml Icahy, 
A. E. Craddick, J
Lay rte, R. J. part- 
[cers, J. O. perry, 

Yank
Wm.

FOR SALE—5 roomed cottage, on Hutton 
street, price *1,250; three hundred dollars 
WlH handle. Apply Phone 471. fit tf

GENTS * CLOTHES CLEANED.' repaired, 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and park-1 
sols made, repaired and re-covered- 
Guy W. -/alter, 708 Johnson St., Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L126T- ' —

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

See owner, C. A. McDAnakl, 
Room 3, 336 Hastings, street, west, Van
couver. ; . tisf

ml52perty. YOUR PROPERTY With Jalland 
, 632:Johnson street; Phone 2216. fl4

’" T-ÎE5T
- Bros.

asf ■ à
Street. tf rocKIjAND PARKtIwo large lots (each

60x112), facing thrde streets, for *1,160; 
this is a snap; a few days only. Shaw 
Real Estate Co. (exclusive agents), 302 
Pemberton Block.

Room 
Ri stdence 

____________ d3 tf
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1109 BrDad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bnokleeplng, 
tolccraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Mnomfllan. princinal.

WANTED—3 or 4 room cottage and good
Provis.

.-Sd: 6 ROOM HOUSE, on large lot, Victoria 
West, *1,600, for one week, easy terms. 
Provls, Wilson street.

lot, *1,500 or *1,600, on terms. 
Wilson street. El

3 ) WANTED—By April 1st, four roomed cot
tage, reasonable rent. Box 596, Times.1. MJurtagh, 

ias Davis, 
y, ILleut. Btiry, II- 
’. Cathcart, Con- 
Constable 1 Zesley 
.Beflgeant C >oney.

Ware and 
vitti the foil owing 

H. Hawthorn- 
îanàlmo; 1 
McCarthy, 
ovell and

KIRBY & BERRY—Estimates given for 
concrete wont. Basements and walks a 
specialty. P. O. Box 967.

SEVEN ROOMED, MODERN HOUSE, 
James Bay, for sale, lot 60x120, owner 
leaving city. Apply 36 Slmcoe street. mlO

Y. W. a A. 1mNOTICE—"Red Cross” sanitary closets 
are modern and odorless ; can be placed 
In any part of the house, and do not re
quire water or sewerage. R. Harris & 
Co., 1107 Langley street.

FOR SALE—Two ship’s boats. Apply to 
Richard Hall, 1232 Government St. fll tf

EdTURKISH BATHS for THE BENEFIT of young women in 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home, 756 Courier 
nay street. _______________________

mWANTED — United Wireless. limited 
amount. State .whether preferred or 
.common, numbef of shares. Address 
C. A. Co., 824 3rd SL, Portland, Ore.

WANTED—Anything photographed, - 25 
years’ experience. Jones, photographer, 

* Esquimalt. Phone M501. — —'

Worker. 
Good 

Estimates 
mis

FRED. STEVENS, Cement 
Floors and walks a specialty, 
work. Moderate charges, 
free. 31 Oswego streeL

mwell. 
as’ day

TEN ROOMED HOUSE, In James Bay 
district, with large lot, well built, *6,600, 

C. C. ' Pemberton, 7074 
f6 tf

».
■ I ■

821 FORT ST., Prof. A. E. Pa 
Hours: Noon till midnight; ladl_ 
every Monday, 10 a. m. till 7 p. in.

E7
TM SNAP—Oak Bay avenue, corner, 60x127, 

close to Junction, price *1,500; 1-3 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years. Apply Phone 471.

fl4 tf

on easy terms. 
Yates street-.HELF WANTED—FEMALEJar; UNDERTAKER CUSTOM» BROKERS BRAND NEW HOUSE on Stanley ave
nue, $4,000, on easy terms. C. - C. Pem
berton, 7074 Yates streeL

mWANTED—General servant, good wages 
paid. Apply Mrs- Copas, 130 Menzles
street.___________________________ __________

WANTED—A reliable maidservant to do 
general house work for family of two. 
Telephone L806 between nine and ten 
morning or seven and eight evening..

117 tf

>r and 
i idance.

W. .T HANNA, Funeral Direct 
Embaltner. Courteous atte 
Chapel. 740 Yates streeL

LEEMING BROS., LTD., Customs Brok
ers. Out of town correspondence soHctt-
ed. 524 Fori street. Telephone 748.______

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker, 
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Rea : 
Estate. Promis Block, 1006 Government. 
Telephone 1501: Res., R1B71.________

GET A SANITARY PORTABLE BATH 
APPARATUS—Can be used in any room 
without inconvenience ; running water 
only touches the body; thé effects of
the hath "most invigorating. Price only GOOD BUY—On Cook street, close to 
*7.80. Try one, you won’t regret it; all Fairfield road, lot 67x120, $2,200, terms,
goods guaranteed. Millar will tell you. Apply. Phone 471.
all about -It. , 674 Hillside Aver 3SI tf ——'-------------a——

- ev;--------------- :----- —————- FOR SALE—Corner lot 60x120, about 12
FOR SALE—To poultrymen. L6GÇL lbs. of minutes’ walk from Post Office, five

alfalfa meal, $2 per sack of IwMbs, Ap- roomed bungalow about 4 years old.
.ply to B. G.-Halgh, Royal Oak, B. C. furnished, price *3,600, on easy terms.

~ ! ' ' . ' ~ - C. J. Pemberton. 7074: Yates street.
.GREENHOUSES, flat bottom .bpstli,. fohg lijgT YOUR; PROPERTY with G. S 

ladders, steps, meat Safes, dog houses, Leighton, 72$ Fort street Phone 25*3.
'Mn stock and made to order. -Jtmes, :.,j . _

j1 M^Yat^."^. aonfdV^W"f^W0ry‘ FOR SALE 4 tot, good honse. View 

'FOR ALTERATIONS, reptoJ^^i -^. between: Blanchard and Quadra.
blng, call op J. W. Bolden, cimenter 
and jobber, cornet Port and Qtiatira.
TeJ. Xil752. ' .......... ; IxAUKBeT v POR ; SAM-On Slmcoe

odd coats, *1.75; sample wool undérWar, rjjj: J.Q5T AND FOUf8D

WANTED—Household furniture. Apply 
533 Johnson street, upstairs.

CHEAPEST LOT on Vancouver street, 
close to North Ward park, *1,356, terms. 
Apply Phone 471.

V S.
(28ihaw-

Cook,
WILL EXCHANGE 1, 2 or 3 houses on 

Douglas street for farms, ranches or 
land for cultivation. Apply Victoria P. 
O. Box 86, or telephone M24Û, X

fl4 tfLODGES SECOND-HAND GOODSNEW AND
WANTED—Highest cash price palf 1er 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street, 6 doors below Govern
ment, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1747.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F., 
meets every Wednesday evenini ; at 8 
o’clock in Odd, Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Ssc., 237 
Government streeL

'<3 tf11 get to W' irk at 
ck’sj Day 
ythtng yet 1 eld is

fl4 tfitnner DECORATORS WHY PAY RENT?—I, 2 or 5 houses, on 
Douglas streeL for sale, on easy terms 
or on monthly payment. Apply Victoria 
P. O. Box'86, or telephone M240. f3 tf

WANTED—Good woman cook, good 
MELI.OR BROS., LTD.—"Wall papers, wages. Apply, stating qualifications, to

Pal,riî,sM°11?lJ>,ate^,as^, OrOers prompt- Box A427, Times. Til ttly filled. Phone 812. 708 Fort street. ICOT7RT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O. F., 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of F. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets, ylslting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Becy..
Evr"s, F. O. "lox flirt: J. W. H 
R. Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

ROOMS AND BOARD ... )
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, to.

lei’ "Maplehurst,”' 1*33 Blanchard 
- :at$«fc Phone, 2468. -b ■;-rr 

.TO RENT—Comfortably furnished rooms; 
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest with uaa of sitting room. 421Eafty

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- street. James.Bay. . " • —
200nCej. C°URenfrew?eSop?tetotre<1' JÊSTOPENHD^At 2543. «uiffira. PrtVA‘e

VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY- TO LET Three upfurpisheB reopis, 1 Help of «11 kinds furnished. A. Wrlgnt/ from Gao. ^Tpy ' reito8f,"->e pfer
proprietor, 525 Johnson street, Victoria, ? m^tii’l 'preferred. ApplyLP. V.
B, C Phone 1261____________ . ■ - -Q., vpiniea Oflhsd.' eu sk’» :;stc#fl!S

MRS. P. K. TURNER—Situations found CONFORMABLY '^CftNIBIïED ROOMfe.i 
for domestics, eto, at 718 Fort street, ' 1040 YàtesStréeÊ ’ asivc’ (*. j.?.s? wnn»7- the Exchange. Phone 1652. Hours, 10 , .-T-.? > 1.
a. m. to 1 P. m., Î to 5 p. m.

LpL,r«N° ON' 1709 00Ver0mC“t Stra6t- T^riENT—FurHt8hed ,4o<ÿms~.~â:ü~"nügern

conveniences, 16 ntirrates from- City Hall ^ 
breakfast If ddslred; terms moderate;

4- 4- *<♦ 4- v •> ❖ FOR SALE—New, modem, 6 roomed 
bungalow, cement basement euid side
walk, large loL on Pendergast street. 
Particulars, apply owner, 1426 Gladstone 
avenue. Phone R1S27. US

DETECTIVES•s
L. W. 
King, PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY. 909 

Government stfeet. P. O. Box 1083.
DYEING AND CLEANING

Sewerage Act, 1910.
ESQUIMALT SEWERAGE DISTRICT.

•?RECORD

NOTICE* <• •> K. OF P.—No. 1, Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall, cor Douglas and Tandora 
Str J. L. Smith. K. of R. Æ S. llox 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P„ m< its at 
K of P. Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman. TC. of R. & S. Box 164.

4» <• <• 4* WANTED—Owners to list houses for sale 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate. 302 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1084. m39 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

ii wll knowi mln- 
naj district and a 
r the past t\ renty- 
ie Jjbllee h< spital 
nest ay. He came 
s a, ;o on hi > 
e w is seize* 
fhic i necess 1

- < For partJoutexaAPPiy to vwntr, S44 view 
street. m2

WHEREAS the Lieutenant Governor / 
In Council has pursuant to the provis
ions of Subsection one of Section 3 of 
the Sewerage Act 1910, constituted All 
that the react of land situated In the 
Esquimau Electoral District bounded 
on the East by the Westerly boundary 
of the City of Victoria and on- the 
North by the southerly boundary of the 
Esqulmal^md Nanaimo Railway Com
pany’s right of way and the eat™!, 
boundary of Section 2, Esquimau Dis
trict, and on the West and South by 
Esquimau Harbof, the Straits of Fuca 
and Victoria Harbor, a Sewerage) Dis
trict under said Act, under the naine of 

the “Esquimau Sewerage District”

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY PIANOFORTE PUPILS desired by latiy, 
*3 per month ; special terms for child
ren. Box 389, Times.

FOR RENT—The two spacious upper 
floors of the Lenz & LelSer building, 
Tates street ; first-class elevator; low 
rental. For particulars apply on pre
mises. ,

A O F., COURT NORTHERN IIOHT. 
x 1 5935. meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W". F.
Fullerton. Secy.

mis
way
with 
tated 

in the 
set in

r‘^tLfSdto$ yâmd- LOffAtSmalT: gol* loekeL inscribed W. l.

èféfl. An^ barbdlFlng Tttti same
" - Wffl l>€Ptir#»Reut€!<L 1833* Vising street, <22 
I.08T—Tftdrtday afiertmoh, gold beads 

with Ibcket attached.- Reward upon re- 
- turntoB-to Box M2,.. Timas. Office.
LOST—ISinaH f ax terrier, N., D, T. on col- 

-< tor. MRetya-ito 1214 Quadrd. |tree$. and 
.... receive .'reward.

NOTICEapp irently 
pile Eitions 
rt iisease. Mr. 
lumber of-n linirin 
valuable l4nd in 

;eptl.v 
to the Koc tenay 

he decease l was 
me to this pt*°-

n; b.

mI8street, 6 doors below Government, Vi 
toria, B. C. Phone 17*7.

is hereby given that the partner- 
■r-retofore subsisting between is, the 

■ l^ned. as real estate, -financial and 
ral agents and brokers In the <'Ity of 
ria. in the Province of British Col- 
i. has this day been dissohed by 
J consent. All debts owing to the 

I' irtnership are. to be paid to Robert 
" ::n t.'lark at Mahon Block, Victoria 

tid and all claims against tie said 
i i;hin are to be presented to ti e said 

71 William Clark, by whom th< same 
■ settled. •

1 d at Victoria, B. C., this 2rd day. 
- uary, 1911.

WIT.LIAM COBBORNE BOND.
ROBERT WILLIAM CLA *K.

mNOTICE TO ALL PROPERTY HOLD
ERS—If you wish to sell your property 
list with Fegan & Co., Mahon Bldg., as 
they have the buyers waiting. fl9

F'
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK -j ;

FOR SALE—Heavy-team of: Lorres..«YW 
wagon,- harness. Albert Turner, 1149 Oo- 
ntomun road; Victoria, West. Phot^e

FOR SALE—A bay team of-mares, weiglit. 
3,400 lbs.: wagon ahd harness. Apply., 
Kirk & Cp., Esquimau road. Phone 21g.

11ENGRAVERSHe just re
TO LET—Occasionally, on week days, 

Friends’ Hall, 717 Courtney street, near 
Union Club and opposite new Alexandra 
Club, 4 minutes from Post Office, large 
and commodious room, well lighted. Ap
ply to Edwin Coventry, Room 8, Mahon 
Building. / B2

2646 Quadra street.GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver, Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office,

TO LET—Furaished! or unfurnished roomfe, 
electric light, hot and cold water.-hath.

.-231 Ontario street, „ tci
FURNISHED ROOMS. 861 Brougttiqn 

street. . - 131
NICELY- FURNISHED FRONT ROQM, 

for lady,, board It desired, reasonable. 
1223 Flsguard, hear corner Pandora add 
Chambers. ’ •_________ iT" '--1M

fil

Junction, 
all of whonà 
survived b ' two 

lerlck

FISH
pre- rzoWM. J. WRIGLESWORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish. In season. 
Free delivery tc all parts of city.. 675 
Johnson St. Phone 661.

1; I?m
-------------------------------------------- LOST—Thursday .last, between Victoria
HORSES FOR SALE. Apply Jepsen's ,^es and. James Bay, gold chain bangle,

Transfer, 3*3;-Michigan,,ejtoeet. Phodej"-’word Khias On It. Reward On returning i Open on 15th.
■“ ‘ter 3*‘Jiéh43fcS-street,.' » £9 Wharf streets.

WanYFd—Male.

.—;—
at Fre
in Wisconsin.

sum- 
bed-

OCCIDENTAL CAFE—Meals 15c. and up.
Corner Johnson and

Is
ir

FOR SALE^-Elght'brood sows.' ohe' pedj-- rr 
•greed Yorkshire boai*, • harsds Ff -nll 
classes; also, cows, second-handhug- 
ales. wagons and harness. Apply I.
J J. Fisher, carriage shop, «4* Bte- 
cqvenr.-

fi«FURRIER-, who was 
Ori., to hli 

n his dylni mo-
been 
and

AND WHEREAS at a public meeting 
fi» of the owners In said District held at 

the Lampson Street Schoolhouse on 
January 26th, 1911, at the hour of eight 
o’clock, p. m., a resolution was passed 

fi4 tf unanimously that a public meeting of
the owners in said district be held pur- / 
suant to Subsection Two of Section 3 
of the said Act, at the Lampson Street 
Schoolhouse, on Tuesday, the 28th day 

m4 ot February, 1911, at the hour of S p. 
m., for the purpose of selecting three or 
more commissioners to execute the 
works In connection with sewerage in 
said District, and that notice of said 

CHILDREN, send mother to Esquimau meeting be published ih the Dally Cnl- 
to be photographed; finished in Vandyke onlst, Daily Times and B. C. Gazette at 
brown are just lovely. Jones, photo- least three weeks before the said date, 
grapher. Phone M601. m Therefore Take Notice, that a public »

meeting of the owners in said District 
will be held at the time and place 
aforesaid for the purpose of selecting 
three or more commissioners for the 
purposes aforesaid, under the provis
ions of sub-section 2 of section 3 of the 

Bald Act
Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 28th day 

of January, 1911.
By order of -the General Meeting.

A. R. WOLFENDEN,

• SMART- YOUNG MAN, married, wants 
work In city; Cused. to grocery business 
Or warehouse. Apply Box 632, Times. f23

MARRIED MA^f would like place as gar- 
dener. or any position <ft trust, In Vlc- 

- to«a. Apply "C., Nelson, B. C. ret
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

DRESSMAKING—Coats, skirts, etc. Mrs. 
Mayor, 915 Pandora. Phone 1547.

FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur
rier, 1216 Governmenf street. IIpleasant private homte, 

lake, Bèâéôn HU1 'park;
"doublé and single rooms, - heated;? good 
table ; terms moderate, . Cahalan, 325
Ppuglas street.^ Phone lSfe. ____________

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK -Best loto- HELP WANTED—-MALE r
tlon.no bar. strictly flrst-cla?s, speclM wANTED-Immediately^ good solicitor 

- Winter rates, two wtranegg. 'ffto weekly publication. Apply,' be-
Douglas and Yates. Phone 317. ^ fc ^reeJ^a„d-l o'clock, RootoarMOS-Gov-

.- ernnaent streets
WANTED—Boy for drug store,, Apply it.

H. Aaronson; cor. Cook gnd. Fort. -rtP 
WANTED—TWO toys and two glide. Ap- 
- piy Victoria Steam Laundry, 816 Yates 

street. • .--s' iV, .6»

CAHALAN-A. 
opposite theLAND ACT.ch have 

Funeral
wh. JUMK TO LET—Office and warehouse room, best 

stand in city for a fruit commission busi
ness. Apply to Radlger & Janlon, Ltd., 
631 Yates street, city.

C. TP.ICT OF COAST. RANGE III.
: notice that Samuel Q. Parl er, o(
j Coola, occupation bookkeeper, in4 
- in apply for permission to pu -chas* 
n'Mowing described lands : Commence 

- at a post planted at the S. E. ;ornei)
1 : u D. Co.’s Lot 237, on the we; it side 

oth BentlncR Arm; thence west 80 
ra, thence south 20 chains to Umbei. 

ir,06 and B. C. D. Co.’s L< t 14»; 
oast 80 chains more or less o the 

line of South Bentinck Arm, hence 
•\ 2° chains along the shore 1 ne to

of commencement, containir g 160 
I L more or less.

WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, ;*1nc, 
lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kin*te 01. 
bottles and rubber; highest ca,sh prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 .Store
street. Phone 1236._______ -■_______  ■
LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

W« dnes- nswill on 
•edcrlck Juictlo» 1:

TO RENT—TO RENT—Typewriters, type
writers, typewriters, L. C. Smith. Under
wood, Smith Premier, long carriage 
Remington. P. R. Blaikle, Room H-, 
7071 Yates street.

è: ids Ip 
eiéid' 

lat e Mr-

ved by frl 
of Otto 

Fhe
cig ir make r -» 
In Victoria 

me time he 
•la fire <h

* f age a: id * 
ai d a sis er m 
ii: Vaw> 

place this

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
Apply 714 Pembroke street. fi*
FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS

WHITE WYANDOTTE and Black Orp- 
lngton eggs for hatching, best laying 
strain. W. N- Mitchell, 575 Yates street.

ALL KINDS OF- SILKS and Pongee Im
ported direct from China. Ladles tail
oring done to order. So Kee, ittti Loo* 
street.

NOTICEih: .
CHEAPEST LUNCH IN TOWN, 35c. 

Everything fresh. Coffee, finest in town, 
6c. Cakes, , sandwiches, fresh dally. 
Lunch Room, C. P. R. Wharf.

PC r -.’for a 
was A 
par*

LANDSCAPE GARDENER _
W. HITCHINS, gardening fn all branches. 

Lawns made, gardens laid dtit, pruning 
and spraying. First-class work guaran
teed. Estimates given. 1912 Oak : tiay 
Ave., city.

TAKE NOTICE that,! intend to ftp- 
ply to the next regular sittings 6% the
Board of I.icenolng Commissioners Jor WANTED—Active men on . women to _ Rvr, - -_:g?^pra- u. 
the City of Victoria, fpr a transfer of travel «J «“VlsS WMte Plrtnoute Roeto .the liquor licence now held by p for oiy. «-^^writoTl Nt èho1™cf

----------------------- r . , . the premises at the comer of Blanchard limited Toronto. Wand Pandora Streets, Victoria,. B. ^^oun^^ut 2(> yeafB oj HAMhin„ . c Rhode

Mr8eeG^enhOU8!' Date^thle «th ^ Fehn^l9ik han^o^l hke toleam machine^
St”nlEŸQADUCT ^ . Victoria ■ .r ta S,TÜAtf6klS WAI^D-FEMALË
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BUY THE TIMES. pH- ^ t

:

SAMUEL G. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Af ent

' tember 10th. 1910.

1I Horns amt 
are prise wm- 

«ers end taysre. Eggs, *L50 per setting. 
J; west. Third street, oft Rlcnmond road. 
Sub. P. O, No. L

uver.
ifter- I

.JTHE BROADWAY. 862 Yates street. 
Candles, stationery and toHet requisites.

NOTICE.
-

Tike notice that I Intend to apply it the 
;cguiar sittings of the Boaid Of 

v" :-*ng Commissioners for the C ty of|
>>a for a transfer of the iquor 

now held by me for the premises
comer of Store and Jo msoni   ______ __—— -

i.. !-s, Victoria. B. C„ and known * s the STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, L
Ii I Hotel, to Frederick Lewis Î mlth. The white laundry. We guarantee

a-ca this 2;st day of December, 1 HO. class work and prompt, delivery. -
WM. BAYL m 1017. 841 View street.

ive anjange-
the thli d an- 

n the 
] 5 ML 

. The

fCAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder «nd 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
IMP Yates street. Office Phone LttS, 
Res., more.

for
Id March 1

LAUNDRYle * aterer
inti: cafe,
ble on Mjinda>

nt. -i . 
af tei

IL

EHÏEÏIESresidents ‘ 
ir.d be presi 
is promised

MACHINIST» ÊM
Secretary.

L HAFER, General Machinist. 
Government street. Tel. 93®.BUY THE TIMES ... - -
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F* ESTATEN®W STATION WORKING. li
'! '■

?*:"?î éfetd ’free Point WlreleBS Plant Sent 

?" «r# Hessage to Victoria j.’J
'*&**'*%*'■ fHls Mdrnlns.' A

SiSl$*El

:FUNERAL DF LATE
'archbishbpUt

mesp:*-:
Ifèg ■
fe;:

#N'WB "** *we-
the County court Thursday 

ldge Barker gaye judgment, fob #47, 
the action of Ltndiey against Er- 

er, In which a rent dispute was up 
or adjustment. **■

ENDS IN TRAGEDY• °#ilh £&**$ Xj93 «N
*îv«t sjBp

^—*»_s '" _T\. ’ji. . T" -- -; - J ——o—
' ‘\_V Vi ' : , l,t/r f t ■ | w i jî —The managing committee" of the

Utfger Vessel lo » 7as- Charged Wtth Having Kîlléd “M
Run Beginning of | ! Year ^f v . »?W , fcte£iS

tiwcï A.'*, ***, (^m Fridays Dally.)  ̂

S, ., Aj noon to-day tfie Dominion govern- 
aieat .uyrelefie station at Gonzales Hilt 
received » -message from thenewplarft 
*1 Dead Tree Point, - Queen Charlotte 

| island, which has just recently been 
completed. The dispatch came in the 
•weather reports and read as follows: 
“Rain, wind S. E. strong; dense sea
ward; sea: rough. Steamer Amur at 
Queen Charlotte." -

Philadelphia, Feb. 17. — Thousands This is the' latest link in the chain 
crowded the streets h< re near St. Peter’s pt stations being erected on the Pa- 
and St. Paul’s -oathed al. The great edB elfic coast by the Dominion govern- 
flce was filled to th< doors when th$ ment.- It was built mainly to aid the 
funeral of Arohbisho p Patrick John -station at I*eda in handling thé busi- 
Ryan was held yester lay. Hours before ness between the Queen Charlotte isl- 

-the ceremony • long--i nés of waiting .and and Prince Rupert. The north Is 
mourners for the d ‘ad prelate were -now adequately supplied with" wireless 
gathered near the. ca hedrfil arid they .plants and as has been proved of late 
stood patiently* lot h >Urs in thé snow ships when In danger have little cMifce 
waiting Simply for :. glimpse of the of foundering providing they are fequlp- 
casket which field the remains of the ped with wireless. The radii Of the 
dead archbishop. stations encircles the whole of British

At the funeral Card nal Gibbons pro- Columbia waters, 
aided, and every delà! I that the Catho
lic church could provide gave solemn- 
ity and impressiveness to the specta
cle. With Cardinal Qibborts was the .

Falconlo, as the!

I . * . â<Üwf
— ■rl.S Justice of the Peace Uses Re-

éfJ^lvei WithL Fatal
' ™**

?

Impressive Gere non es Mar| 
Interment of Prelate at * 

Philadelphia
;:

i ;3 IS U Or-ta i, ^ - -.PL." -*>1 twîî»eu«- s- „ K
*• (From Friday’s Dally.) - Vancouver, Feb. l«.i-A year ago nisws ^tAi*ohgfh t^v^YSk^ia%a^«Se ^T

. After spending a number of days in came from the" north that an Iridjam :Wv, .fftpiym ...Vs*P^,
Vancouver inspecting several steamefs ’earned Edwards had .died from acci- ^aiphaJa speed liaer KamajmratiMaru; Rees.
with the intention of purchasing a^new dental caùses at the'Indiân village of °*he Mapp, second Intmmand, and Colonel

v““ ,he ïfc,r»?»“ ”« SZ ffi.Y'.SB ZS$M *%' ■-* *« as. -» «-* & «a.»**.-"" *« *• ~-
he was Adt^e^aré^ie rflv^ ^t ,any (port, ttite matter dK>bï>éd; '> .Ltjtlïj
intormatipn regaÿdipg-Jtto, visit,, tort^>r _Hands' Itiui now Wen' brought- sotfth ^ nn-w1

&£**?*?.-• «*-$$*> "“7S szæsszæssizrm êssé ït « “rrr 'ti h Sl^ESEssa: M

T^smlnta^h^bVen^ed^yThursr .0"“^ ^ the 8hootlng was done faeorâble ^rge of- water- -to- the Supreme court Thursday

day aftemdon nëïtV'vhen Capt, Jàirfes .^If-îdSîSÇC^ . , j,#3: <vj Wej&jMrer her stern. ,On .Sunday, laslÿ afternoon Mr. Justice Gregory gave
, wifi report on fils' findings, the matter -v^-appea-rp that thq tragedy o«»nnp<t rM, into" a Wong wntbeast'gale,' îbdgment for the defendant in the case 
of purchasing a new craft wlfibe. timr- .abBut .December • 26. 1909, add was *hd against Pamphlet, an action

, , n ,, |^e.« ;a estime at the hoh^ fif .^arrived' which wl7“ty-o?e Tea^W

One of Wards Will Be Dedl- are "vçry ôptini.l,sttfi, O^r tfie new sex- yyp^d in the native .village.>Kej fin-\tfe gha®- this week. 'Pred Peters, K. C„ ap-
1V •: . j. .. , vice owïog:to. the: rgptd, tTgtntildtoàÿA 4Ea«eo-»whene no white-men live Eroa mfpf pflfie %>ftnesp cfiimulale^at pt- péared for 'the plaintiff and H. A.

cated te memory Or Late trade, ana'Nt is stated filât a new V|n HStpsan^1 recëh-èd from -Redjoi*. AtatiTean fdfi the defendant.John Houston » IKtet w @S3®feS5ffiieS Ti.p4^r_.i.,
Ar wleeS^ coola. the «fBuda. ^ÜSSrS:

. - — ; ~IJ !t: for fiu constable learned last month that foul dW*f »<tusiF#g^mgaii|igswlie*«scj*.,ai • • :, ■• *> , afififiev'-Thursday. Memtèrs ed^ute, l^th^ln the-matter^jTandfii^ play was inspected,and interrogating the A. O. F. hall, Brohd street, in

cassocks with surplices land sfikenl _Prin.ce Rupe.t Feb. 16_—Members ?*1 f® ^t> accommodating,paséengerg.and a relative-orthe deceased fie found out from^d^gad tiemoratton df the Bfittie of ^àadeberg,
.capes ’Then- -camJ the bishopsr1^”0* Rupert ^en#,ral Hospital Asso-I g | gea v^.'“Tàà«^enYi«ü df. &4 was another Indian present} -W&r after wfiteh the monthly meeting was

* find archbishops il pUrpie vest-j tilatlon -«et m the county çourt room ompan„ ' _^t0. «ecure - g' vessel. vSlldM véttêfr'tfiêSiifkir happened, and ttidrt Uei V-fiilfl 'sumdih' hé,d- Members and guests sat down to,
teents ^d immediacy behind the for the annual general meeting. w,U b? abte to^make the rufi>: Alf fiHfeWte «tie-'to gWe informât»»"^ 3SS,'an- efidefient cold collation arranged by'

, hear=e walked Cardtoal Gibbons and. -Retiring President J. A. Kirkpatrick weather7 -r,.' ». -fa MfAilf of it tfie constati»‘-,«m^ W. J. Edwards. The toast of ’‘The;• Mgr FakonTo cfaTlhTthe fall robes of, Panted his report, mentioning the weather?~; ' —....... WEverfi faiet; and"tfiere^nefiW  ̂ WHf»Wk Ibyallÿ dfunk to music. At-

their resDectlve offices position of the association at present. nrcu «PHnni^fADETS e dl'ah-'In fiuéstfim," whtfee flame is‘4dseÿfi ^4^1 S "P .v.ty ÿSg}î.»<|e“ ter slipper an enjoyable smoking' con-After toe pr^fisstn around the: The new hospital is practically com- •> ‘«fiMfi4rlaih; and ■ f rbm toe Ikttftj iértrÇ* place. Beaumont Boggs, the

I souare the coffin of Archbishop Ryafi plete, weather conditions alone have fiafida -wiiA arrested* arid brought hefei fi?9? iPIhonorary president, took the chair in
Was borne to the crypt of the cathé-J delayed, the opening ceremony. Unfor-I Petltioners Drge Premier to Send Goq- ffer tffel. The alh^fed oircumStancesÇ t^v^on2^. tW\S eaeks of the absence of the president, Major

dral where It was sdaled Into a lead Innately the balance sheet for the year tlngent- to EoYottatton, r i:.r. gre^Ahat all three of the Indisns were; -VTOson, who is ill.
basket. T shows a deficit and an appeal to the ------------- - - Intoxicated jn the house of Hands* thti

1 ........ The! The following petition has been pre- Hànds went outside and’fired his shot- HaL

While ♦1hgtotL bwl tubt! «f doy? sarka and mteo; 562 cases,
While the latter was attempting to load ^ $39 packages of porcelain,
his own gun. Hands fired again twice, m~ba.& of sugar, 136 caseafif-sttEW*- 
fatally wounding «je oth®r *h°*e braid, 107 cases of canifed goods, Sol 
shot went off wild as he fell to the balee o( wild slllc 9 caseï fif waste mlk 
*"T- died two days after-
Weraa" '1 - «j' " " goods and . 1.446 packages of gefieral

merchandise,.,V

Saerameh^g, Gal., Feb. 17—r,, - , 
ing repf^sà-'werecirculâted 

concerning the quarrel at DavN 
Wednesday night when Justice 
Peace G^B. .Qarey shot and kill.c 
Dodge before the Hunt hotel , I 
The report that Dodge had slappe,i~ 

Carey Is denied by those wh, >
Itelrfs leading up to the shoot inK r 
trouble arose over a discussion 
disposition of the estate of the r, | 
of Sirs. Carey. Dodge

•e will * be a great welcome 
Jlri*the S. A. citadel on Wed- 
ÿarch 1, to’Comiesloner p£vld 
le new leader of toe Salvation 

Colonel and Mrs.

neeeth
nesda yester|

l
1

ent as well.

Bfuficljrtg permits were issued on 
.’fliursday by the building inspector to 
Mrs. .AtcGarter fqr a. dwelling to be 
erected on; .David street to ceetr $2,200; 
to. Mr. W. J. Russell, dwelling on Fort 

■.Street, to- : cost $2,500; to Mrs. J. C. 
Smith, .-dwelling on Howe street to 
.eost $960, and to Mr. Reginald Genn, 
dwelling on - Prior street " to cost 
$3.000.

H. y.-gaepAe.^of^ .
Jarvis. Victoria nautical school.,, re-

repres,
clients fwhose claims to the , 
were opposed to those of Mrs. r, 
According to reports, Mrs. Carey pi 
her hands on Dodge - 
asked film, "what evidence had 
gfÿen by the witnesses, 
said, gently pushed back lier hands m 
she stepped "back and half tlppedjj 
stone step before the hotel.
Carey, who apparently thought 
had forcibly pushed back his wife, 
hlm. Careyr was taken to. Woodland. ;. 
county seat.’

PRINCE RUPERLS 
NEW HOSPITAL

Ini

;v■o-
Papal delegate. Mgr.
Pope’s special representative. Bishop! 
Prendcrgast celebrate I the pontifical 
requiem mass, and ai eloquent trlbutel : 
to the virtues of the Bead prelate warn 
paid by Archbishop Glennon, of Sbf- 
Paiil. Interment was | In the crypt of 1 
the cathedral. - - 

Before Interment a 
dignitaries conducted I the 
Logan square. After j the 
came the students of 
inary, then toe city cljsrgy, members off 
Catholic orders and outside clergymen.] 
The Mon signors followed, clad in red

b>
Dodge, it

Ju.lg
D,

ng procession of 
3y around 
11 bearers SLACK WATER-ACTIVE Pa -

>=Wi V: —-----------

” - >• December, 1910.
L-iS, IH.W. SiackllL.U <

t. Charles* sem-J..

has
. com- |h. mi|h. m.|!h. m

îfer
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The time used is Pacific Standard, 
the 120th Meridian west, 
from 0 tt> $4'hours, from midnight t 
night.

!
if

! !10!. li
12
13 .
14 .....i I public for funds is necessary.

president also referred to the prospect ] Benteg to the premier; who promise 1 
I of a corporation grant for the hospital 

Employers Becoming lAlarmed at Nu- I in connection with its finances. - 
merous Strikes Throughout 

Australia.

II—Eric_ Gtblet was sent to jail on 
Friday for seven months on charges 
of hftving obtained money and credit 
fin bad cheques, passed on M. W. 
Waltt & Co. and the Dominion hotel, 
tie pleaded not guilty to charges of 
obtaining pianos by means of fraud 
and will come before the magistrate 
to-morrow on two informations. It is 
alleged fie endeavored, to obtain pianos 
fro.m Hicks & Lovlck and from the 
Montelius Piano Company by giving 
chèques?;for $1,000. and $500. Giblet 
élalmed he had no-intent to defraud.

INDUSTRIAL UNREST. 16.........
17to give the matter his earnest eons«_- 

eratlon;
18
19

3 201 li? appreciative terms the president 
1 referred to the exertions of the ladies 
J to help the hospital, and cpmmended humbly showeth :.

Melbourne, Feb. 17J—Industrial un"j|'0ie work of the committees. He spoke 1. That the coronation of King, 
rest is everywhere making ;.ts presence I^ ^ efficiency of the ihatron and George V. In Jupe poxt .will .be an 
felt throughout the Commonwealth 
Every day some new bodies of em
ployees throw down pieir tools with 
some fresh demand uppn the masters.

Because forty non-union | men were 
employed by leading^ harvester coip-

20
The petition of the undersigned 4 14 '

5 31 :<
21
22 ....

-i 23
24 ....
25

event of great interest to the while 26* 1 staff, "tBOLD BUROLÂR FÈÜSTRATED.\ The. report of the secretary-treasurer I British Empire. ^ ; >t,.... •
!| was then nreaented for the year ending 2. That '‘(be * British government is 

January 31, The statement shows re- making arrangements for MiteijAiniRgi Street Resident Aroused by
celpts amounting to $16,225.80, building representatives frfitn all tfiè,, >'*' ‘-‘œmsebréàker àhd .Oive» Chase. ,,

. . „ 1 -nn , account expenditure $15,224:79, genera) dominions, including premiers of ïedèf-;; v ” " ? -17

Ef Em EESBHlâ- iE™-" _.. . . . . . . . . . . . .SiSÉül I pEiEEi-i ismE,
sider they must resist laboii aggression tion of office bearers for toe new year, 4,, That,’ tfi^qpjnifi^.pf ,y^ur;;petip- at thS house, ^d ^otomy that-sll lSiweil, but7extreroBly so.
at all hazards. The tvorks are there- I Since Mr. Kirkpatrick declined re-elec- [ tiqners, it Is , jb.igh|ijf, rd,çsirat>Jé, nthat i :a huriwing to t]hp fio^k^.dofir, ^rrlved jn A--carqfu$iteEaMdqatio«i|bfr!tbte<*a»tB,-fiow- 
tore lying idle. I tion. nominations for the office of hon. contingent of tilgii school padets, un- lime to see toe burglar decamping oyer ever, begins to. breed doubts, the portion

The employers generally fire becom- president were opened. With the name <)er proper chàperdTiage, should attend tfife fiàtÜc fefice. * **' dqB*mg/<wltfi-itond-eepeMattyOsotbaq» -
ing alarmed at toe Numerous strikes of D. G. Stewart they closed, and he the coronation, àiid'ïfiat tfieir expenses Md.-Ddnting gave efiase, and ïhefiWÔ Under this head thwe-ere three Items 
throughout the countrk and It is seri- was elected by acclamation. As hon. should be met fiy the province: 1 in Hurry and fright cafight on the fenee ^ .r”^to t rf
ously suggested that ti e maketrs in all vice-presidenpD. H. Nelson was elect- Therefôre we, the undersigned, would by his clothing, and -could, get neither .^IS^ceptable
trades should unite to | form, a combine led. A Cuthbert was re-elected «ecre- re ectfull present oûr désire that (we way-or the other .until justes àa^t^dîtlong. The

, santic lockout, tary-treasurer on the understanding thR yiovlnctal executive take the mat- Bunting reached hit man the latter ,ètèrte4f|M£'
This, it is felt, would mean the asser- that an assistant secretary will be ap- tM. int0 their favofatilë : considération dropped over, having wrenched himéelf $15^o'ffire^. fiAteqNodi add $he 
tion of the masters’ bowet once and pointed later. Elected to form the newL]d ant the necessary" Appropriation free. Not being attired for chasing noUdiLtfiit wieTtahd-fax can compel 

' for all. or at least fof many years -to I board of directors are: J. Kirkpatrick, fnr thlg purpose for toe following rea- burglars through the early morning CuR$vation, In this,pr*tfnée; whether the
| M. M. . Stephens, J. G. Scott, . J. H. I qonE - ^ to' air, Air. Bunting returned to Ills house, land be - surveyed oC hot Is of very little

------- 1— [Thomson and C. V. Bennett. I- ,, k-' “-•v : 'Vfj.'. . ’'examined the Jimmy "marks on the importance to the ordinary immigrant.
That one of the best wards in the r^mnrahl^L^n^ tribute door, and returned to bed. He can in hardly any case do anything

new hospital be dedicated to the mem-1 J --------- with 11 in Its natural state,
French Scientist is at Work on New lory of the late John Houston was the <b) It would confer a decided reflex WOMEN'S INSTITUTE. As to forest .protection from toe there

1 I motion of M M Stephens seconded bv benefit upon the province as a whole ---------to— teems to be a peculiar kink in the methodW. G. Dennis^ Um  ̂"ntirfap- -d bring R prominently to the atten- Cumberland, Feb. lt-At a well at- tî Ws

Paris. Feb. 17.—Plahs intended ̂ to proval and hearty support, and a com- tlon of people ln the old. Country. tended meeting held in the Agricult- baxJ, .ob the whole. Thfitomber lessee

make the Eiffel towei- one of the es-jmlttee was appointed to collect sub- (c) To take part ln the ceremonies ura! hail at Courtenay the ladies of pay8 a rental fit less than one tenth of the
sential features of perhaps the strong- jscriptions for the ward. I of such ;m occasion would possess an comox district fell ini line with other lnterest on-the cost of the farmer’s land
est and strangest system of fortresSesi -Before the adjournment G. R: NadenI educational value, which could be ae- rura] districts of this province by or" alone, does net produce his crop but has 
in toe world, are being perfected to- ] moved that the G. T. P. be thanked for qui red ln no other way. ganlzing under the supervision of J. ^ R ready -for him, yet the kink In the rea-
day by Prof. Brantlfiy, who recently 1 their gift of twelve lots to the hoa- n;j The fact that they were- sent by g Shopland president of the Como* soning produces'the conclusion that there-
defeated Mr. Currie tty twb votes fortpltal. the province as a mark of honor to the Pal-filers’ Institute, a women’s inâtitutfi -tore.Ute farmer should not only pay his
admission to the Academy fit Sciences, to- ........................... .....r ---------- - King would give them a-credential that jtfi be knoWh aé thfi Gotnox Wbtnèn’» 'ownfire .lM«Wc»- but, qlse that of toe - t indlspeh-

means b7a wlrel!ss Cm Branlé ?®T.oL ^1 'T* b«>»gb‘ will evèr pray. " ' <h jét* thil.flre'l&Tfitid fire tarer and writer, and author of the
^nhe0Ln Cte attorriBO or S' J* ™. principal Victoria High %, ^ugh the Heart of

miles; away. He claiiis th£t approximately $8.000 and are the result Grieve find Mrs. CfiK&nia. fettea; -A’i irifaifiiér-W'Alié-faiiti of this w^hto^slT date Tf aCit^twwtid

Eiffel tower a cpgst defence. sçrles_of af 26 days run of the four stamp mill. Y" SfldWrSftt-lfi* Dingwfcfi and Mrs, * 3r j w h»Ve-*terèé thé"OiffiSal mind. ‘tt il'to
guns could be sighted] fired and loaded usually the bullion at the Nugget is *• ®- A: WkSeyCi*-6 *' : bvfsuf ^ if aypefi to fuller illuminating character. . It Ja a
With ease and that tfie effect of each 1 meited down into one brick but the McNeil, Beaumonttoogg?.„a, Han-,; -to"’ ^ .jessiw mwmîiiiv G-vr; ■ tearvel of condensafo-h, presenting In

a peculiar ®y9” | product of* the ore milled during the I *nfifiPrn’ , lJ®-. wz NIOHT SITTINO. i t3Bhe :Mii|let<»vofTFIiuyidB says: "pf the apace striking figures relating to. :
ian waves. 1 past four weeks was larger than J- W' ^penqor,., J. Stu»# - S'* \ Cjùn'vfn —-------- •}»;' , mj q*»er e#.wtid4aml will make a calculation every phase and department of Cap-
r-rtT,D(,„ usual and had to be made into two Moresby, ^..Dafia? . Pr;.-«7 ^ budget .debate was continneslofi». {<>t»wfiah.4lq.wahJj*v? tq,-par in ten-years ada’s resources, trade and national

I bricks as the mould was not of suffi- ^5ow.n' ~ Mann, P R_ rown. In: ^ legislature Thursday a(ternono; and Îby;CefilPoun<1itt8 toAinteregt at .4 per cent. life. 
v „ ffhe or st . aient size to contain it. Charles E Redfern." Geoto.-^rpwn, D ^^g'edWthe night sitting, tfié’fi^ toeto^:r|.al se fiow^^sa^. t i» t9 have

&.ta Mr. Poole stated that the mine was $W^sm«. following which the Houfié
vestrv meeting followllg a., banquet to “looking better every day" and that ’ gLito H3 R '‘ticffi&ré> te**-*11® su$)ply and passed one fiuBn stirtrey^dtoeiitental expenses,
spend $125,060 on a net edifice and rec- while the ore in all three veins on No. Robl t* nunm S T^’Woôtfari K^'wfird members ifiï’UW^tiCTKrt^cfla^^x 4 pir. cent,,
tory. An influential Lading committee 4 level was of good value, thht ln the j ^ob^, TAw£j> 8»*, budget were Wm. MafiSO", ‘and interest fin f8é"fititiày at 6 per cent.,
was appointed to proceed with the task of! main vein and the Calhoun vein' was ' 5, „ a. . ’ i » —’ (Stteéhâ>, Alex Lucas (Yale), H. B. OT;a total loteroM charge of 10 per cent,
collecting thé funds. [running particularly high. “We are „ J, Thfiffisonp- Parker WHllams, L. «• This compounded fas.tqtt;years amounts to

The church, which Alii be situated nt working practically three mines," said ®,e?ge^,.Y' E'^. F'.; ACS^?ri',’ Bhatford amd Hon. A. E. McPhillip». Ik ^ an aCre all told, to be exaçt,
the corner of Larch kreef ,anl Seventh Mr Poole. The main vein Is one, the £"*• iZ'ei’k when the House ,$9.4^,790764. - ’ =
rvenue, will have a njaxMm length f-r Calhoun is another and toe O’Donnell F®1™8’ U?hf!?V 2®^- r?Ç-' • ; - •> f 1*eseiW Advertised -price of these
140 feet, and an extrenle width of 72 feet. I . , the third On all these we I bert Cuthbert. Arthur @. Hay nes, A- ---------------------------- .lanfi% varies from (16 to $20 an acre, and
and is divided into navfe wltfi a length of doj considerable amount of de 8maU* Harry* Fuller; Vf'. H. .MeKrs,* W. jàLvf m, TIDE TABLE. «Üt ? .as the average speculator hopes to unload
100 feet and width of Et feet; north end  ̂ C. Art. Sydney C. Thomsfiri. Jotfil . . ---------------- .... lh 1è«Jthan ten yeLs, the tfix amount, to
south aisles, each 65 felt long and 14$ P“*"L in addition to taking j X Wattle, H. F. Hope, J. Victoria, February,. 1911. tbis-the Immigrant, who purchases to cul-
wlde; north and south transepts, each w|°“* enough ore to run the mill. „ gtrachan H M. Fullerton T.- S. Date. ' fThïleftt|TtmeHtlTlme.HtiTlméHt Ovate, wlU be fln»d-4he-Whole Shcréase,
feet wide and 18 feet d|ep; sanctuary &n<1 ^TNueaet^"nretem®” empl°yed 8t McPherson, E. Ltnehqm, „K..Innes^;D, i- i1 ‘*! 'jh.ili; ft|fi. fii.^h. m. ffi|h. m. ft? for, which he will get, nothing in retom. 
choir, 36 feet long and 28 feet wide; morn-1 the Nugget at present. |u <2UmVan A H Rldrman Geo fav ->r: ——gA«w» Icmi ™ mk \ Lrv, , If continued, the result must be a sating chapel. 32 feet In length and 16 feet In William Kennedy, one of the bond- p' j Hal« i' H Fletcher (csuït À L > S 1Î^ 6 B 15 32 7 9 S 2*1 :bftck. If the speculator cannot sëTl he

width. Vestries, with In organ chamber,] era of the Eureka mine at Sheep creek, Z' âavnék Reid J r ' '° ^ ill 12 i il n 12 71 wiu the Prdvlhee, ™d every beeaare placed at the northeast corner of tne] which is being operated by Vancouver pLen^A - R Wdlfendèrf CV*- ««Mt' f 6 $6 H 7 IT <13 ! 13 47 5.3 1 19 08 6.5 tide-settler will retire In disgust,
building. The tower. VMcU is rlaced « capitaliste. stated that the vein which f;  ̂ q$6*9 ,7 4fi.fi6. 14 64 4.3 1 2115 6.2 On the other hand. If the proposed outlay
the northwest corner, will be 21 feet J wag g^|»QC|ç unexpectedly on that pro-I ' . ... * ". _ _*. * L.. .. .6 .. . ..., 114 5.9 8 04 9.0 15 58 3.8] .. .. .. ;of ^50,000 be spent in preparing the land
square, and rise to a height of 80 feet. The davs aL had widened from Bon’ W’ E* OMver’ A" J Patt6n’ Gheflges 7 ... 829 94 1668 8.41 .. .. v. tw cuttlvatkm-home* for 550 bona tide
nave, sanctuary and choir Will be 46 feet] *? , .. , Hajrward, D. McIntosh, R. H- Pooley, 8....................— -, 856 0.6 17 541,61 .. .... settlers, with from four to five acres
high to the ridge, and $ teet>o the eaves. ***«*■ vij ft win ^ K Montelth. W. D. McGregor. J. P. ». -••• • - »**»•« • cleared, could be placed on the timberedthe drift. The vein, » will be recalled Wa„ e. E. Wootton, G. D, Christie, » ” V JJSK " " 2.5 « land in Richmond Riding alone. But why

was reached at a deptfc of about HaU >E. « Frlor, v-GhgOlL H iîtofiS 20 Mot this small sum T
------ :-----r~ wheras It had not been antlql-1 cp^^ w M.- Ross,‘ A. W Jtridfiman, 1$ ;?!??! 6& 8.3 8 66 îif ]$$$&»' «ar.Û The estimated expendtiure for Mil is

London, Feb. 17.—Edward F. Myllus, ated that ore would be «(truck untlM A. Mulcahy («eut. RTC. A¥, E. C. Hafi- « ......... S608.0 S 52 7.1 Bftii 22 15 ia elfiyen millions and receipts eight millions.
London agent of the liberator, has with- the tunnel had reached a length of , q^veatPT wto, (V ÎLton 15-6*84) 4049 At 15.WW 22 514.0 with seven and a half mBltons ÎÏthe bank, 
drawn the appfial whlkh hej entend fob È60 feet. SylvLterf C C >!mtmrton A c' S leaving still unappropriated the sum oi
lowing Ms conviction [for seditious l.bel - - ■■■ - —------------- KStdt CanadltT^ollertes Lt 1 l ^-- *** 1» *«*$ SS as fibout four and a half millions.

- for having circulated^ report that,King , ELEVEN MILES OF STEEL. F ’(V.mnLmt T FhSi.to $ ” 520 54 ote-tl <1 « two militons Of this were ImM In
- George had married tie daughter of an _____ <P*r G. g ;S§ K>. " “ !? the same wayjn the Interior, dote to the]

English admiral. Laid on the Kettle Railway Out et.| mîü *■ ■■■■■■ -I 7 $6 8A 1-16 44:8.3 .... .. present centres of tettiemeot, net 516, ou
Merritt Arbuckle. D. -8. .Ttefc Goodaece, ^ L -. : I 7*8.7 Hti £»1 V. ten time, that nùmttér. vcoûld be placed
Merrlttl 'Simon Letser. G. F. Gardiner, A. - C. * j ; „ .. (7 IS 8J 1816 2:6 .. ... ,v ânnuatiy on the lga<L; every one ef whom

Burdkk,' Dr. T. J. 'Jones,' EL E. Billing- s* ;••••• • •• •• 1 ÎS 8.1 lit 56; zx would * become an adverttaoment in favor^
Merritt, Feb. 18.—Eleven miles of j hurst, H. F- Bishop, J. W. Troup, A. ?T, ® >1 viy ’ ■ [ H ! " " " " *’ ! ÏÏ5 ?■? at the province—andLeveryene also a rev-

steel has been laid on the Kettle Val-1 GftwariL -Victoria, Enel Co. (per A. R? g '"".' i ü «"A ! 7I5 H ! ;; U «« ! » L Fïl enue producer. - ' ... .
ley Railway out of Merritt. Track lay-1 Greihame), R. F. Green, B. H. Tyrwhitt s ...... | 4 66 7 7.1 8 28 7111$30 8.4 | 21 22 2.,
Ing will be-temporarily suspended un- Drake, C. E. Pooler, .WT M. Blakemore, 
fi1 Warmer weather sets ln, but the j r. h. Bwlnerton, Percy Wollaston, W. 
grading operations will contlnye-wlth | h. Hardie, 9. M. 
a force of several hundred men. The] Rhodes,? 
thirty-mile section will be completed by 
the end of May.

The laying of steel will be com
pleted before that time but several S. PringV 
weeks win be necessary for ballast- Edwin C

28•■-a/1:-' 35
,1A

- It is cir;:.-

.—Hon. Richard McBride has accepted 
the fion. vice-presidency of the Victoria 
Amateur Dramatic Cl fib. The execu
tive council has decided to arrange for 
their first production at the Victoria 
theatre in the first week in May. The 
play selected for presentation is Judge 
parry’s very amusing and successful 
farcical comedy, ■ “What the Butler 
Sfiw.’’ So many applications for act
ing jnefiibership have been received that 
the limit was reached last week, and 
recent candidates for election have had 
to be. put upon a waiting list.

Z®,
HAT PIN PROTECTOR£3<i

W. N. Hutchison, of Victoria, Pat-1 1
gentous Device.

William Nepean Xautchison, of 1 
has patented a hat pin protect; 
protector, which ihay be made 
mental as desired, slips over tla
the pin and all danger is at an 
is impossible for the protector to 
off until a smalt button at the 
pressed. Mr. "Hutchison his secur 
patent for the protector over tie 
world.

Other inventions by Mr. Hutelus 
wire tightener and,splicer, the p.v 
Which he has secured for all c 1 
sanitary and garbage cart.
United States; a trap, which is stive 
to gophers, rats and moles, pa a, - 
United Statea and Canada ; 
nbsebag for horses, patents for 
States and Canada.

Mr. Hutchison for his wire tL; 
won 1,539 first prizes ; for Ills s 
part 809 first prizes and a gold nv 
the 1909 Seattle exposition.

—The following building permtls have 
been issued by the Oak Bay municipal
ity since the first of the year: J. Kirbyr 
1 1-2 storey house, 6 rooms, Yale street, 
$1,800; W. C. Holt, 1 1-2 storey house 5 
rooms, Chaucer street,^!,500; W. C. 
Holt;, 11-2 storey house, 5 rooms, $1,500; 
A. H. Charles, 1 1-2 storey house, 7 
rboms,** Monterey avenue, $2,500; W. 
Tucker, 1 storey house, 4 rooms, 
Chaucer street, $1.550; J. Hopps, ,1 
storey house, 5 rooms, Willows road, 
$1,500; F. W..Norris, 1 1-2 storey house, 
5 rooms. Bee street, $1,000; and Island 
investment Co., 1. storey house, 6 
roms, Hampshire road, $2,000.

and precipitate a

come.

WIRELESS DEFENCES.

System.

The oldest note in the possession 
Bank of England is dated Decernh- 
1699, for £556. In toe bank llbrar 
note for £25 which was not present* ■ 
111 years. -5,000 FACTS ABOUT CANADA.

ELE
EXPERIENCE *

rshell could be noted 
s tern of reflected He

iw
ki.

WILL BUILD N5
Li lts popularity and wid^ale can eas

ily be understood, in fact" it is, as has 
been said, “worth its weight in Cobalt 
silvér or Yukon gold.” The booklet 
may be had from the leading news
dealers, or for 25 cents from the Cana
dian Facts Publishing Co., 667 Spadlna 
Avenue, Toronto.
* t____L _______________
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SEASON TICKETS ON SALE. The Doctoki “ Awl ye*. «»<!«*' ' I 
sad feverish. Give W« * Sl,ed' * 
•urn's Powder «ad V wil1 ,01'* | 
5% sll rigkt.^

The Victoria Baseball Club has Just had 
printed a limited number of season tickets 
which may be obtained by applying to T. 
P. McConnell, secretary of the club. The 
price of the tickets Is 815. and this Is sur
prising when lt is considered that they 
will admit the bearer into the best seats 
on the field, the grand stand, at every 
game, about 52 ln number, not to mention 
the post season series. There Is only a 
limited number of these tickets to be sola

Steedain's Soothing Powdery
?

CONTAIN* EEeEE NO
POISON

I

JAIL.MUST GO

Pauline 4 Companyr

:

Vi (-

Men’s Furnishings and Wholesale 
Drygcds

t
L iÏEAD.

REAR-ADMI!

ar-Admiral Ar- 
dled yesterday

Boston, Feb. 17.— 
tour Philipps Nazer 
at hie home at White] Plalfis. He was 
retired from active service July- 4, 1907.

: Again, .the Finance Minister suggests 
should, be a reduction in taxation.

well
there
ÿhe

«•j.-ZiWU-| -
country is prosperous and! The time used Is Pacific Standard, for

HtHMES»
The height le in feet am

iLos Angeles, • Cal..
lengthy dispute, Harry| Harkness, driving 

, will race Oscar

17.—To settle: a Distributing Agents Stanfield ’a Underweaiv,th,J* S. %

A. J. Doull.tdean of Columbia). Hon. E. 
Dewdney, L^Talt, Hdwen» Bv, Paul. H.

aght-
his Antoinette mon 
Werner in a 90 horse I power automobile 
tor a $1,006 side bet. at the Los Angeles 
motordrome shortly. Whether the race wttl 
be tor one or five miles has not been de-.

li up
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: Unionists Inv

Settle Qui
Agri

London, Feb. !■ 
W*as the recipient ■ 
tion from ills supfl 
of Commons last rB 
ment bill, otherwil 
6111, a measure dN 
power of toe Lore 
first reading by tl 
majority of 124, tl 
227.

"”The Nationalist! 
places, cheering I 
their hats. The Lie 
ly emulated theirB 
hibitlon of enthusR 
few minutes later ■ 
quietly left the scfl 
his initial action N 

The dominant ■ 
speeches in the dl 
tion to toe goveN 
matter by agreeml 

Frederick E. Snm 
cased the govern™ 

. convictions of ham 
trymen on a mail 
be settled except I 

S ight Hon. Gel 
urged the govern™ 
vitation to settle t* 
ment. Sooner or ll 
position would repl 

To those persual 
cer. Churchill, the I 
eluding the debate! 
replied that the I 
have fifty supporte! 
to enter such a cl 

* tended, as comparl 
dum. the governn! 
posais were the vl 
no step would bel 
the bill swiftly inti 

- ment did not fear I 
check on progrès! 
regarded it as a I 
periaily unsuitable! 
and its adoption, ml 
inism, Caesarism al 

At the close of Ml 
came a little scene.! 
the legislative prod 
ted - in addition to! 
be a measure for I 
evenly constituted I 
chorus of shouts el 
tion members, “WJ 

Mr. Churchill wa 
barrassed and soua 

■“he could not revel 
intention to answel 
tion.”

The second read] 
will be taken up B1 

Lansdown] 
Lord LansdowneJ 

sition in the House 
tice yesterday of sj 
of the upper chamq 
the Unionist memq 
Commons will be o] 
row to urge this cj 
and leaders, who nl 
duty of congratu 
downe. As nothira 
contents of the prj 
can be predicted 1 
It is understood tfl 
propose, not only 1 
tution but the poj 
chamber, and an at 
to send the bill to 
metis before or at 
House of Commons 
to the upper chaml 
projects may be—’1 
simultaneously.

-INCREAS:

C. P. R. Will Gran 
men from Port a|

(Specie, to] 
Winnipeg, Feb. 2I 

tlement has been r« 
ly negotiations whi 
Kress some time be 
Pacific trainmen a] 
toward an ihcreas^ 
surate with the in 
Ing. While the ei 
known, it is unders 
°f trainmen from ' 
coast are in Teceipl 
creases.

DIES S'

Seattle, Wash., ] 
steamer Alameda, I 
southwestern Alasl 
"as 24 hours out 
Heuirtch, ‘ a first 
Cordova, Alaska, 1 
HtoNfitateroom. Dei 
C'Uy.re. His body 
i r uirich had been 

aii'c. was employed 
* Northwestern 
-Nothing is known 

The .Alameda br< 
buuton, from the 1

FORMER M.

Brockvllle, Ont., 
Dana, sheriff of th 
Deeds and Grenvll 
following an nines: 
Pneumonia. He c: 
three terms, and 
Waa a member of 1 
enly survivor of 
brother, Albert J. !
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